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» .For Peace in the Far East 
Treaty Important Factor

HONEST INDIGNATION.
0Values

Suits
/

MX y

C>5. The Associated Press learns that, in 
addition to the settlement of an Anglo- 
French arbitration treaty, an Import
ant understanding exists between the 
governmens of the two countries In 
connection with the far East.

The foreign ministers of both coun
tries have agreed to exert the utmost 

treaty of arbitration is expected to be possible pressure to prevent their re
signed by Foreign Minister Lansdowne ; spectlve far Eastern allies, Russia and

'Japan, from 'coming to hostilities. This and Ambassador Cambon at the end understanding is the most important 
of next week. Lord Lansdowne is at factor looking to peace in the far East, 
present away from London. and* taken In conjunction with th,e Ja

The Assorted Press idarn* «*« assurances to Russia, with re-
.. , . ... gard to the evacuation of Marr-hueia
two fL"1 not positively bind the and the general pacific tone adopted 

w 1 a^,trate aU <iuf»tl/>ns by the Japanese government and its 
arising, but provides geneially, that, representatives abroad. It goes far to 
I P^aible disputes shall be explain the feeling of security exhibit-
settled in this «Pacific manner, either by ed In London and several other Euro- 
their submission to The Hague Arbi-ipesn capitals in connection with the 
tration Court or their reference. to a j alarming 
special tribunal.

Anglo-French Arbitration Pact 
Expected to Be Signed End 

of Next Week.

Budolphe Forget Sets a Number of 
Securities Paying Good 

Dividends.

Quebec Estimates for Harbors and 
Rivers Passed After Animated 

Discussion,
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V- ILondon, Oct. 9.—The Anglo-French & 'An - y

Ottawa, Oct. 9.—(Special.)—Altho io 
strenuous opposition was made, except 
to a few items, the discussion over tho 
estimates for the harbors and rivers

Montreal, Oct- 9.—(Special.)—At the 
close of the board to-day, Rudolphe 

_ Forget said: "Now is the time for 
the Investing public to come Into the 
market. The list to-day presents a num
ber of flrsrt-clas® securities paying all 
the way from 5 to 10 per cent, on the 
Investment, and there to no doubt about 
the merits of these stocks. They are

NX IS \Xm
V\

& of Quebec was animated. The strong 
pull exercised by Charles Mardi, .he 
Honaventure representative,

| constituency Is awarded some nice 
plums, caused some criticism. It dc • 

! '-'eloped that a vote of <6000 for a 
I breakwater at Boneventure East meant 

an expenditure of $20,000.
Min. Mardi stated the breakwater 

was required as protection tor the 
fishermen of that place. There were

whose/ftmYw

E i:% MM '>lit
cheap- A little speculative stare can
not hurt the prope ties themselves. Take 
tee earnings of the traction companies, 
of Canadian Pacific, of Power, and of 
other stocks I might mention, without 
exception they ace the greatest in the 
history of the concerns. I repeat my 
firm conviction again. The time for 
Investors Is the present”

There was a "black Fri-lay " aspect 
about the local market, and In the eprly 
part of the session the list, led by 
Street Railway, took another bad fall. 
Weakness in Street Railway developed 
early, and It was offered down rapidly 
on small sales. The local brokers 
whistled with consternation when the 
price broke to -OS and then to /'•).">. At 
the latter figure a local millionaire, 
thru Burnett & Co., put in an order tor 
a large block of stock for investment, 
and after that thinrs cheered u i. The 
rest of the list! n the meantime saw 
some extremely low prlces.and when the 
bottom level was reached stocks look
ed dirt cheap- Power at 70, Detroit at 
59, twins at S3 1-2, Toronto at 90. Pa
cific at 118 3-4. and Richelieu at D9 3-4. 
were some of the bargains on the list, 
and there were nibbled at moderately 
ly Investors and speculators. which 
brought about something of a rally.
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reports emanating from 
China and elsewhere. m
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■TAGerman View of Preference 
Phenomenon Confronting

mmmmta y> ■
125 of them. The opposition thought 
the expenditure pretty big for a small 
village.

In connection with the vote of $3<V 
000, for Improving the harbor of In- 
mouskl, -Mr. Sutherland said he be
lieved it necessary to establish a ti
dal iront in the St. Lawrence below: 
Quebec. In the future a large vote 
would be asked for that purpose.

1 The vote of #25,000 for a wharf at 
Seven Islands was protesled because . 
the expenditure seemed exclusively for 

i the benefit of a private concern, the 
; pulp company operating there. The 
-Minister of Justice, who" assumed the 
j onus for the vote, admitted the com
pany would benefit, but contended 
that the main motive was to provide 

i a harbor of refuge. It was the only, 
harbor on the north shore of the St. 
Lawrence between Tadousac aij.il La
brador.

Dr. Sproule and other members of the 
opposition declared It was another ex
ample of spending public money for » 
private enterprise. They thought t 
strange that the Idea of providing .a 
harbor of refuge never occurred 
the government until a company lo
cated at the place. The Quebec esti
mates were finished at (I o’clock.

In the public works estimates, an 
item of $1400, provided for Chief Ar
chitect Ewart, who, Hon. Mr. Suther
land said, had neglected annually tor 
seven

l 8

las^ 3.95
rb^m I. sindow." '3Ç'»- z. *.

London News Says Laurler’s 
Declaration Damns Mr. 

Chamberlain’s Scheme,

a memiber of the Barr colony, atating: 
that he is amused and annoyed by the 
o^te-ffided statements appearing in Eng
lish papers of those who have returned 
to England, who left for Canada's 
Rood- The writer is thankful to be 
in a land of promise.

The Express «ays the ex-Chancellor 
of the Exchequer makes the flesh 
creep and that Canada’s support of 
preferential polio' betrays

fMM-M
C55-?nt a $2 

89c.
Soft Hat=, 
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fashionable 
, brown and 
Hats,

->Canadian Cable
Ix>ndon, Oct. 9.—The F*rankhjrt'1r 

Zoltung says: "The practical carry
ing out of Mr. Chamberlain's proposals 
la a possibility we must seriously 
reckon wltii in our International com
mercial policy or be confronted with 
a new phenomenon : shell we see the 
colonies retain their independent fis
cal policies and enjoy prefererrtt.il 
treatment at the hands of another 
country end vice versa? While hot)* 
parties claim from outside states the 
most favored nation treatment, they 
decline to grant anything tn return, 
as in the case of Canada, which has 
shown that this policy docs not work. 
England's declining exports are due not 
to the hostile ta niffs, but to the back
ward state of the Industry and to the 
want of modern commercial methods."

The Times charges Mr. Ritchie with 
taking for gospel, text books of stuffed 
theories of abstract 
abstract producers, which will 
suit the conditions to-dayt

Barr Colon lets I* 1er aril
The Times publishes a letter from

6

SB*no sign
that such punishment is dreaded.

The News reiterates that Sir Wil
frid Laurier stated definitely that 
rather than sacrifice one item of leg
islative independence the Dominion 
would quit the empire. It says that 
the declaration alone damns Chamber
lain's scheme. An organic change Is 
going on in our lady of the Snows. 
Agricultural b migration from the 
States to the Northwest Is fast Ameri
canizing Canada. In one year nearly 
fifty thousand farmers «resoled the 
line. The preferential tariff regariflng 
Canadian com would create an arti
ficial famine and Increase the profits 
of Americans In Canada.

I : -r.-: ---------

Uxclr Samuel (to Jack Canuck) : If thar’s one thing roore’n another Ihet makes my blood bile it’s to 
see a young feller misdirected. The short cut to National Greatness lies yander, young

.89
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Ritchie, at Croydon, Explains Action
Unharmonious Reception by Electors

RECALL SIR JOHN’S MEASURE.
Retaliatory Policy In 1S72 Bronght 

the t',9. to Time. to

Canadian Cable.
London, Oct. 9.—The Evening Star, 

reviewing the colonial support of Mr. 
Chamberlain's project, says: "There 
to no general desire to close negotia
tions precipitately by the Canadian 
parliament. Alarmed at some sug
gestions Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
safety in the report that Mr. Cham
berlain is talking argument."

The Western Gazette sees In Sir 
Wilfrid Leurier's and J. F. Ellis' re
ference to the fiscal policy. Canada's 
repudiation of Mr. Chamber lain.

R. Wallace, ex-member of the Ot
tawa Commons, praising the retalia
tory poHcy, recalls Sir John A. Mae- 
donalfl’s retaliatory 
forced Amerteans to drop the duty of 
ten cents a pound on tea and coffee 
In the year 1872.

Freeman's Journal calls Mr. Cham
berlain “a separatist.” It says he 
practically invites Canada and Austral
ia to secede unless his Ideas are adopt
ed by the people of the three King
doms.

Agent-General Tozer of Queensland 
laments that the Australians will waste 
time In trying to attract population 

Laws are 
"Canada's wel

coming policy is contributing to her 
unexampled prosperity."

60o.
am o’Shantersf" 

navy, black,
I vet, also navy, 
vor cloth, silk 

(m, Sat-

Says England Must Not Of
fend United States, Which 

Might Punish Canada.

Selection of I.yttleton.
The Birmingham Dally Mail says 

•roncemlng the appointment of a Co
lonial Secretary that after Lord Mil
ner's refusal the choice lay between 
Alfred Lyttleton and Sir Edgar Vin
cent, the latter, the father of retalla- 
tlve tariffs, was favored by Mr. Bal
four, but Chamberlain Insisted on 
Lyttelton.

years to draw $200 of his sal
ary. This peculiar absent-mlndedne * 
of a civil servant the opposition thought 
curious, but the item was allowed to 
pass.

At the evening session, agricultural 
and marine and fisheries supplemen
tary estimates occupied the attention 
of the house. The items passed in
cluded $50,000 for the Toronto Exhibi
tion and $5000 for improving the Can
adian exhibit at the Imperial Insti
tute, London, and $2000 for the Cana
dian Association for the Prevention of 
Tuberculosis, in connection with the 
tuberculosis grant, Dr. Hproule sug
gested the preparation of articles for 
publication 1n dally newspapers. Some 
surprise was expected over the 
n lancement that the Toronto Exhln- 
tion would require the full 
$.i0-000, after the

e

eseeks
consumers and 

not London, Oct. 9.—Mr. Ritchie, M.P. 
for Croydon, and until recently Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, delivered a 
speech this evening on free trade and 
the reasons for

V

Great Loss of Property From Floods, 
Many Buildings Being Swept 

Away.

Shirt Assistant Engineer in Fergus Power 
House Meets Instant 

Death.
hi» resignation at 

Croydon Town Hall. A large Liberal 
element was present.SEE OF « MINERS 

PREDIC1IIIHE VEST
C.

measure, which The reception 
of Mr. Ritchie was decidedly un^ar- 
monfous,consisting of cheers hoots .md

stingly small 
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and patterns, 
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Fergus, Oct- 9.—A very sad acci
dent occurred In the power house of 
the electric light plant about 8 o'clock 
this evening. White Bd. Thomson, 
assistant engineer, was working about 
the engines, he became caught In the 
driving belt, and was instantly killed, 
the body being badly mangled. Thom
son, who woe about 35 years of age, 
hn<l but recently moved to town from 
Guelph. He leaves a wife and several 
children.

Newburgh. N.T., Oct. 9.—While a 
section gang was clearing the West 
Shore Railroad tracks at Big Hill, 
Newburgh to-day, a mass of earth 
(did from the mountain and killed *v.o 
men. Floods and landsIMos along 
the Newburgh branch of the Erie have 
done much damage, and traffic Is „t 
a standstill.

counter cheers for Joseph Chamber
lain. an-

Mr. Rttchie said that If any expeot- netir

Would Probably Have Perished in 
Lake But ior“Clorita's" Chance 

Cruise.

grant of 
success of the Fair.

ed to hear a denunciation on his part 
of his iate cabinet rolleague he 
happy to disappoint them.
Ueved Mr. Balfour and Mr. Chamber- 
lain were actuated by the highest 
lives. Mr. Chamberlain's administra
tion Of the Colonial Office had been 
the most successful of the present 
generation.

coal miners In Colorado, New Mexico ; The speaker later precipitated a 
and Utah will follow failure to ad- ”('ene °f disorder by declaring that

I Mr. Chamberlain had been inconsls- 
, tent because he upheld fre trade while 

by president of the Board of Trade, and 
President Mitchell of the United Mine Protection while Colonial Secretary.
Workers to-day- Mr. Ritchie said that as Chancellor

gqlng thru the western gap they stood The miners In those states want an of Lhe Exchequer he could not con-
off shore. Suddenly one of the pro- ndvnnce in wages, a reduction in 8ent to a fiscal revolution and over-
fessional sailors saw a boat aho.it » houra °r labor, semi-monthly pays, turning of the policy of his Conserva-
miie to windward and pointed it out ilhe rl&ht to employ check weighmen t,ve predecessors oil the strength ft
to William Fisher, the skipper. who ; at their own expense and the abolition tine argumente of’ Mr Champlain
pronounced it a canoe bst the sailor !of lhe ,criP "VStem of payments for ,rhe former Chancellor of the Lx- objected that It showed too much htiM 1,,bor done President Mitchell wlr- chequer felt convinced thSt the pr-. 
forhis Imnll craft The Xooer^ to ed ,he '-olorado Fuel and Iron Com- sent preferential proposals were mere-

ment of branch houses, and the hopeful diz-hte i, went to the e.hin SSa'sàt I Pan>'. the Victor Fuel Company, ask- ]V a" entering wedge "which would Kostendll, Bulgaria, Oct. 9 —A bat-
al1 ''"^teeners was especially „ fa|r J’ fif.M gla,e„. and upon look- !ln?,. If they will receive representatives ; ULTIMATELY LAOT -mE mCX- .talion of Turkish troops occupying a

Impressive. Mr. f,urney select* Gal* lni_ ^ frf the miners to r]|*cum )grl nances. A 1 IHE SAME position AS wa-amantas« ,gary and Vancouver a. the two cities . hL .-svI^ln the reply will be awaited before further GERMANY, WHERE FOOD TAXES ,P'« at Karamanlaza yesterday cross- Roc-heater a -trike that,
most likely to develop soonest as maim- • 1 he saw^a hand saving in, the aoMojJ |g uken HAD DRIVEN THE WORKINGMEN . ed the Bulgarian frontier and attack- . (,"R,T ot Rochester a strike that,
factoring centres in the west, air The Clorita was put about, but ---------------------------------- _ . To SOCIALISM." led a Bulgarian blockhouse in cm- directly and Indirectly, will affect 31),-

couid not make the upset on ,hat cydûDTÇ Continuing. Mr. Ritchie asserted that th. Tllrlri. 000 wage earners. Those directly con-
tack. Excitement was intense on BlG JUMP IN FARM EXP9RTS. one of the principal questions to be ^.rnb^.s the Bullarian ! ,n ’'emed are the clothing cutters, who
board, and some ot the Indies were ----------- considered was the attitude of «ho tredrtrine on .51 nL re" «'em to be in the position of being
much frightened at the thought that Increase From 24 Million. 1» 10OO Unlted states. This country must try 1^1 Turks .. , , forced by their union to take a step
they might arrive too late to be of j to SO Million. In 1002. to GUARD AGAINST GIVING THE ‘ fhevIlLéeof , that is not to their liking.
any a*fll»tance. Tfhe dlngrh/y was : ________ UNITED STATES ANY CAUSE FOR j n° v,UH^e m Ouvescvo, and looted
towing behind, and. on the next tack. ' Ottawa, Oct. 9—(Special.)—The final RESENTMENT, ‘ WHICH 5VOTTLD ! a "u,'Pber, °4 1’0ua,'s' but; °n the “P-

Newcastle Station. N.B., Oct. 9.-The was lowered, and two of the nearly report of the House Committee on Ag- RESULT IN HIER PÛNISHINfl retired Thr« whS**"**'
Intercolonial special for Halifax with «TouP »f four young men makes reference to the great CANADA, ' ^ ed'

t t Canadian Ticket Agent, Associa- The Clorita then made haste for ‘he increase in exports of Canadian farm p^h disorder "on The part of the
too on Ijoard, ran into a passenger city, and the leader of the upset party and dairy products during recent yeara. audience and the singing of "Rule

Jh" "”Ht about three m -s explained that the main sheet had It is pointed out that lhe export of |rl„mnTa ”
wesS dr Newcastle at 4 o clock tills ,,-hlle thev were In n soil-ill Cheese and butter has risen in value i . ... ...tereTnk KOtha piL°t*t o' the i IX wasUrTn I7wIn'kVg.W Bom $12.700.000 in 1802 to$2^S a a^vot^f I

sere broken and the tender and cab in the wflter for nearly two Ia*t year, and that $12,500,000 worth n,,nks was ulltoiatelv carried amid
of the w stlround t:ain badly wrecked. | h and were getting benumbed ot P»rk and bacon was exported In Ï . «as ultimately carriea amia
None Of the passengers of either train, |h |d q„ *hp|r arriva? to the VM-- as compared with $600.000 worth *hou,s n d hnnt*'
was hun. but a few received some ", y they were given efo7hL to get in lhe total exports of farm and
so-Ht. h.9 A wrecking train from New- ho^e In and left their own vet duds dalr5r Products having Increased from
«t»Mr,»s«r.SR rbs^sr -“/r.v m w ”

JURY IH<*AGKI-Ji;i>. .boarding in the city, but would rot
- give their name*, for fear that the

For nine hour-? the jury remained authorities at home might hear of It.
on, l„ their efforts to reach a verdict Th^ were ,'1
. ». , T0 craft* are passing that way at this
In the case of Joseph Hazel ton, the time of the yearYonge-street druggist, charged ' Ume °f h y 
Performing a criminal oifCration 
Mss Ester White of Owien 'Sound.
The case O' -’up.- q the entire morning,
*nd until in the afternoon, and
at mi'Jnigh' th-1 f-r man brought in 
the "prd of a dlFiigrement— nine for 
conviction and t: for acquittal.
Judgo Winihist/r dismis*e«j the jury 
tt 3J.1T). He admitted Hnzelton to 
tail, and will dc< id - later v hfther or 
het a new trial will be ordered.

Geo. O. Meraon. Chartered Accountant 
Auditor. Assignee. 27 Eaat Wellington 
Street. Toronto. M 47*4

Failure to Adjust Differences Will 
Precipitate Trouble, Says 

President Mitchell.

was
AFTER CAJfADMJT B(4IIEM.

Canadian Cable.
London. Oct. 0.—To - enable British 

manufneturers to supply part of the 
material necessary for building the 
Trans-Canadian Railway Commercial 

particular* of 
Canadian contract* published in Eng- 
htod. It suggests that this work he 
dottoln the High Commissioner#, office. 
It would divert a share of Canadian 
business from American rivals.

He he

rn o-untll the Exclusion 
moved. He saye :

re-

Four young men have to thank their 
lucky stars and the impulse which sent 
George H. Gooderham aeruising in 
hi* schooner yacht Clorita.
Clorita got under weigh about 4 o'clock 
yesterday afterncron. A strong north 
wind was blowing at the time. On

Indianapolis, Oct. 9.—A strike of

BOUGHT LAND FOR FACTORIES, Jntelllgeney wants
WILL INVOLVF 30,000.The j just differences vrithln a week, ac- 

I cording to a statement issued
O—noiflfl n Menu fact nrer. Will Em.

tahll.h Branche. In Weet. Garment Worker. Will strike for 
Shorter Hoar. In Roohe.ler,

Winnipeg, Oct- 9.—The 
Manufacturers’ excursion party return
ed here to-night after spending the day 
in the wheat districts of Southern Man [- 

All are delighted with the trip. 
Edward Gurney, president of the Gur
ney Foundry Company, announced that 
al! along the line the manufacturers 
have purchased land for the establlsh-

Domlnlon
Rochester, N.Y., Oct. 9.—Owing to 

the leading clothingBulgarian Force, Inferior in Numbers, 
Retires, Firing on the 

Invaders.

Keep In Line.the fact that 
manufacturers of this city have re
turned to grant a reduction In hours 
from nine to eight hours per day, 
which was demanded recently by the 
United Garment Workers of North

Keep In line 
with a new fall 
hat and be In 
the band wagon 
of style. Wear a 

Dlneen 
Derby or silk. 
Every good style 
(recently Intro
duced by every 
maker of repute 
and special lines 
by Heath and 
Dun|ap,for whom 
Dlneen Is sole 
Canadian agent. 
Enquire for the 

Mg special Derby at $2.50. Store open 
Saturday night.

toba.ecktles. the lot 
K Derbys and 
orted lie silks 
a tin, nicely fin- 

and patterns, 
our own regu- 
,8. on sale 1K 
aeh ................ " 1

new

PI*America, there will be declared at
noon to-morrow In the clothing In-

>ts for
SPECIAL SKIPPED SWITCH.

)
And Another Collision Occurred on 

the Intercolonial.
Genuine Good- 
otg, with good 
either Dongola 
d leather lined 
Boot for this 
will also pince 
colt and kid, 
g’s high-grade 
less titan 3.50 
to 5.00 in the 
the lot from 

Satuf. 50

TO APPLE SHIPPERS.
FAIR AND COOL.There Is a Glut in the Brltiah Mar

ket at Present.resulted in Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 9.— 
(8 p.m,)—Iialn has fallen to-day *» the Ot
tawa and Upper Ht. Lawrence Valley, but 
elsewhere In Canada the weather has re
mained fair. The disturbance mentioned laM 
night still off the middle Atlantic coaet 
and conditions arfc threatening off the Nova 
beetlan must.

Minimum and maxi mm tn te-nperature*; 
1 >n W’on, <12-^4; fv#rt Kifiuj#**) i, 42- f/J; 
Victoria, 4H-—SU; Kamloops. 44- 46: t'al- 
Kury, Vi—46; Qu'Appelle, M -.78; Min ni peg. 
26 38; Port Arthur. 30 Ô2: Parrx Sound, 
40—54; Toronto, 41 50; Ottawa, 48--50; 
Montreal, 48-54; Quebec, 50-58; Halifax, 
00—52.

BALLANIYNE FwR SENATOR.
Canadian Cable.

London, 0<*t. 0.—Commercial Agent 
Ball at Birmingham advise* Canadian 
apple shippers to be careful for the 
present, and not send too large quanti
ties. There is a glut in the market 
at the present time, but It will come 
right gradually. He say* shipper* 
will make better prices tf they send 
small quantities and weekly to Inter
ior towns, instead of all thru Liver
pool, London and Bristol.

' Western Dairymen'* Association 
Will L>#re His Appointment,

Brantford, Oct. 9.—At the director.*’ 
meeting of the Western Ontario Dairy
men’s Association to-day, a resolution

Solely Responsible.
Mr- Ritchie revealed that he wo*

solely responsible for the abolition of vvas adopted urging the government to 
the shilling duty on wheat. He said ; make Thomas Baliantyne a cabinet 
that Mr. Chamberlain proposed to re* Minister In charge of the dairymen’s
nrlf» the sreuker^°helir°\dn^ i Interest*, after first calling him to the
preference, b^the »l>e^er. bej»ev!ng j Ser,ate The foI1#>win# deputation was
thst it was nn\y thejrogittnlng of a Premier Laurier to trp-
iarger e-heme of protect on, threit- j Mr BalUmtyne a Senator: James 
ened to resign If the fluty was not ^nnolIy> Pf,rtei'g Hill; J. X. Paget, 
forthwith abohshod. Cran boro- Robert Johnston 'St. Thomas;

Mr. Ritchie strongly attacked the T. B. Millar, London: Harold' Elglo. At- 
ch.'ijnherlaiii policy, and declared tint j tti,-ellffe Station: W. K. Macl/i.-l, A'iin Sstnrd.17 at Falrweather’».
It would raise the coat of everything. 1 neek: I. W. Sleinhoff. Stratford' A. F. Has always been a great shopping 
He aroused the greatest opposition MaeLaren.M.P . Stratford; John Bridie, day for men. There are always spe- 
from his audience by his references I Mapleton: Andrew Pattulio. M.P., rial preparations made to aceommo- 
to the United States. : Wo- dstock; George Hately. tecret.iry, date the busiest of m-n with a prompt

“The country." he said, "must guard j Brantfoiti: Johm M/CJuaker, Ow n service. You’ll find all th- newest fall 
against giving the United States any j Sound, and John H. Scott, Gulloien shapes and shades at 84-86 Yonge-
eause for resentment against this conn- Th(> anmmi convention will be held 1n street, from $2 up-
try, which would be the ease if their gt. Thomas on Jan. 12. 13 and 14. 1904. ....... .
neighbors, the Canadian*, were allow
ed to send their wheat into England 
at two or three shillings a quarter 
less than America could. America 
would certainly punish Canada."

This statement was met with cries 
of "No." "they exclude us now,” and 
shouts 
t>tsh''
disturbance was such that Mr. Ritchie 
was unable to continue until the- chair
man had appealed for order.

year.
The report attributes this excellent 

showing to the favorable conditions if 
soil and climate, the enterprise of Can
adians, scientific instrutclon in agri
culture and utilization of cold storage.

mbrel-
hase

j

I'rohnbllKiM.
Lower Lnke* ami Georg Inn Bny~ 

Fpenh to «Iron* northerly 
fair and cool.

Ottawa Viillvv and Upper K». I.awr<*riee— 
Hirong uonthwesterly and northerly winds; 
Mia dually < learlng; continued c«ol.

Lower Ht. Iviwrenef. and Gulf strong 
east and n^#rth winds; cloudy and ccjoIs 
showers.

Maritime—Strong wind* and gain*; unset
tled and cool.

Lake Superlor-xFalr, stationary or Might* 
ly lilghm* temperate re*.

Manitoba—Fair and milder..

Pictures. Photos, Mirrors. Water-Ool- 
ors, Paintings. D‘P"™Xadlna.

UNDER NEW GOVERNMENT.-class Umbrella 
n hoiesaie price, 
o*morrow offer- 
jmen's silk and 

ise-rolling para- 
* rods, all are 
ndidly assorted 
i'-’ood, the usual 

our sale fl

with
on Cavendish Secretary to Treasury 

Karl Percy to Foreign Affair*.
STUMPING SCOTLAND.

Chamberlain Talk* From Car Plat
form to Crowd*.

London, Oct. 9.—Victor Cavendish, 
nephew and heir of the Duke of De- 

Glasgow, Oct. 9.—Joseph Chamber- | vonshire. has been appointed Financial 
Inin started this morning on a day’s Secretary to the Treasury, 
visit to a friend in Flfeshire, and was i I£arl Percy, Under 
welcomed on his arrival at Cupar by India, eldest eon of the Duke cf 
a large crowd. He made a short Northumberland, has been appointed 
speech, which captured his hearers. Under Secretary for Foreign Affairs, 
remarking that no one had benefited ——_
more than himself in the past by the | Victor Christian William Cavendish 
support of the working class, and l:e aVil‘* born in lHti8. His wife Is a

daughter of the Marquis bf Lnns- 
downe. He Is a graduate of Trinity 
College, Cambridge, and has repre
sented Wr. Derbyshire since 1891 in 
the Commons.

Henry Algernon George, Earl Percy, 
was born in 1871 and is member of 
parliament for South Kensington. He 
is unmarried.

.

Secretary for Edwards dc Company. Chartered Ac. 
countants, 26 Wellington Street Ea.it- 
Geo Edwards, F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1168

YOflllFIL WANDERERS.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Windsor. Oct. 9.—Ann and Mary 
Brown, aged four and seven, daught
er* of Albert Brown, colored, of 
Windsor, were found wandering- on the 
streets again last night and were look
ed up in the Windsor jail. They have 
run away from home just eleven times 
and have given the police of Detroit 
and Windsor lots of trouble. The 
girls will be sent to the Industrial 
School at Toronto on the order of 
Magistrate Bartlet.

Oct. O. At.
t hvnmltz................ New York ...
L« Savoie................Sow York ..
Campania................New York ...
falluthia.............Liverpool ....
Mont fort............. .. Liverpool ...
Coli minis..............Heston ..........
Carthaginian... .Greenock . ... 
New Krifflantl. ...Qceemtfown . 
T.neanla.
Moltke..
Xoordam

From.
... Bremen

.......... Havre

.. Liverpool 
. New York 
.. Montreal 
. Liverpool 

Philadelphia
.........Boston
. Sow York 
. Now York

BIRTHS.
KKRR—At 372 Givens street, on Friday, 

Oct. 9th, to Mr. and Mrs. R. Kerr, a 
daughter.

216

l.P.B.S. Meojtlii*.
A well-attended mmir of the Iri>h hoped t0 have the same confidence and 

Protestant Benevolent s -iv was support In his present undertaking.
last night, in the Toronto A read».

*■ T. Malone K.C., occupied the chat;*.
™illism Crowley was elected a member 

tile application for membership 
If. l> bcrt W. Parkinson was receiv’d.

of the Charitable Commit*

“The McKinley tariff,” “rub- 
mid “nonsense.” The generil

^7fling MARRIAGES.
TRIMBLE—WINCHBH PER—On Oof. 7fh, 

1W3, at the Parkflale Pn^byterian 
f:hnr<*, by the Rev. A. Logan Geggb-. as- 
hinted by tire Rev. A. B. Winchester, Mr. 
Edward Francis TrimMe to Mary ieab<-I, 
eldest daughter of Judge Winchester, all 
of Toronto.

FO VT1TLL—WILLM OT—At the Methodist 
partoiiage, Niagara Falls. Sept. 20th, 
1003, Li 1a Gertrude Will mot, Toronto, 
only daughter of P. Wlllmot, to Charles 
Erurret Pov.cll, Tonawanda, New Y'ork.

MARQUIS a FATHER AT S'7. . .Queenstown 
. .Plymouth .
. .Boulogne ......... New York

world is put up, 
mist, 151 Sher- 

to the flavor, 
iggiat or grocer.

Ill* Flret Child, Tho He Hus Been 
Man led Thpee Time*.

Did you ever try the top barrel ?

'effort
A"1 1 ! il. flurin^ Jh’ summer Tandon,Oct. 9—The Marquis of Done- 

nlns $ 1.. f;i mllie* had been ass it- „ , . ... . . ,
‘uel, gro. ..riv, and other no»-!*. «*" who' aUho he has been married

", tutnimi» -i .-as appointed to iroet t!">e times, has hitherto been childless,
representative* of St, Andren's has become- a father at the age of 82.

George's rleties, to eons, 1-r He married hi- third wife, a daughter ,
matl,r «( "' ling a joint charity i of Henry Twining ,,f Halifax. N.S.. at Mr. N. Rooney bas Just returned from

com?rt' Xl " I fall ■ during :he the br-ginnle.g of the year. She la 22 "ith a ch,0Ke
“ming aea-. n. A resolution eongratu- years old. Irish linens, consisting of tab eclotns

Prof. Com Smith on the 80th The child, who is n boy,, was to.rn table napkins, ladies and gentiemen a
triim'ersary of “ s birthday was un yestei Uy. He will inh rit the title, but bandkerchllefs. ^tc.. .®£c* - ' ‘

m°u«ly carr |. comparatively 1 it 11 ci.e, past gem ra- has also brought with him so very
lions of the family having squandered flne Swiss and Nottingham curtaeas,
the estate- ladies' rain coats and mantles of the

If the boy do -s not live the title will very latest design. All these Mr. Roon-
fall to the Marquis’ brother, Lord Henry Is offering at very moderate prices. 
Phi, h-ster and ladies who are looking for goods

of the best quality should not fail to 
Jessie I Visit his showrooms. t>2 Yonge-street, 

i next door to The Globe office, Toronto.

RIGHT SORT OF MAX,

I am pleased withEditor World : Violetta Cigars, fine quality, 8 for 26c, 
Aiivs Bollard 128 Yongs Sr. nr,Take a look nt 666 West Queen Street 

and think. the fight that Mr. Maclean has put up 
in regard to reducing the railway rates Impure water is the frequent agent 
to two cents a mile. H" ought to have for propagating typhoid. diphtheria, 
the support of every man in his ri ling, etc. St. Leon mineral water is super- 
the ppo j was ,n hjK rMing saturated with carburetted natural hy-

’ drogen gas, which instantly destroys
microbes and all diseased germs. All 
druggists.

Somehow push 
is superseding pull; 
and advertising is, 
outstrippin 
and well 
ed trade.

»-'ith
Jn*t Returned.OT f AVARIES. »H St

til.
, 8. —The resi-
on have been in* I am a 

1 would support him.

ig lonj' 
establÿjp

!, French canary 
lot of

Charles M. Hodges.
DEATHS.

ELLIS—On Oct. b. lt*y. I>»ra Hancock, 
w ife of - George Bills, fliid sister o( Mrs. 
Walter Houtham, 37 Stafford-street, city. 

EWING—At the Western Hospital, • n 
Thursday, Oct. 8th, Ruth, bel<r.«*d wife 
of John Bwlng.

Funeral from bej- lat> nviUeace, 2W)

Brighton, Oct- 8.

TO-DAY IX TORONTO.

\e as fine a
mi hand they

, ,](■ of men 
a -lay.- :igo. ond

Take a look at £65 West Queen Street 
and thinkSkylight* and Hoof-

&OTi7iren d?d
Tho Kr,'‘ p e«s in nihma.

<hlnwPihlf of 1 nva Fri o Prrrs ;
tow» i,iK :'u a r»o m il «-entre Ilk-- Ot- 
“Wp .re, r ,ll:,s •' 5r<-at advantage, j 
fity, hut n 1 iiinniifacj iring :

the w*. r f",r "z' : u ;<le i»v tliN A-IMOO for <t. Cioor«<- HI. Heiltlence
5. fi'G-rjii *r, ‘ nt, and naturally Choice twelve-roomed residence new 
Lbemi f.jfv ’ ! , " ' ! ' 0,r:,,‘V;l % elegant decorations; sacrifice by owner
***"«* lUteV ' 0f tor quick .ate. J. L. Troy. 52 East

Adelaide street.

A
Toronto Is Growing Metropolitan.

Every day—and you’ll notice It In the 
styles which people are wearing..Fair- 
weather & Co. say this is particularly 
noticeable in hats. The styles this 
store carries are for the most part 
exclusive, and they find a greater num
ber of men are every day taking ad
vantage of the shopping opportuni
ties this store gives.

noyai Grenadiers. sad Toronto Light 
Trains leave at,<• Verdie*.

A P.)—Jaea0 
United States he- 

n Commission trns 
his argument. H
tain bad acquiesced
ates- occupation

The ootn-

Horse at rifle ranger.
1.20 and 2.10 n.m. _

G T.lt. veteran employes meeting, u 
Yonge-street. 8 p.in.

Princess. "The Light Trat Failed," 
2 and s p.m. , „ „

Grand, "Itie Crisis." 2 and * p.m. 
Shea's, vaudeville. 2 and 8 P.m.
Star, burlesque. 2 and 8 p.m.

Reserve seats to-dft • for 
Alexand- r* R eeli al -60u and 76c.

-<C
Bimeoe*treet. on Saturday, at 2.:») p.m. 

WALSiH—At hi» late resid-n.-e, nr, Ball
on Friday. Oet. 9, 1008, The Toronto World—largest 

circulation —greatest advertis
ing medium.

s lu-street,
Michael Walsh, aged «8 years.

- "v ng elreulatlvn of
n»> h,Ti‘«»mrter,”

Funeral from ab<»ve addn-wj nt 9 a.m. j 
on Monday, Oct. 12th, to Ht. Patrick’* j
Church, thence tv »t- Mkhavl a vcmeterj., ,

, Canal. .
until Monday, when 
t private session

If Nov, Why Mot f 
You should have an Accident Policy. See

yuUUJ^a.'BaT'iSi aiiittmooU-StrwU. 136 'fe^^m^jËÊËÈÊÊPlan for Jessie Alexander at Nord- 
helmers to-day, 9 ^m.and at 666 West Queen Street yottdng but the best at Thomas.'Try the decanter at Thomas's
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PBOPKHTl ES FOB SAL*.

/‘^"sTATKÎrTÎM IT W)?f~* HEINTZMAN & CO. I
PIANO

HEIP WASTED,PUBLIC SCHOOL AFFAIR».

The Public flchool Supply Commit
tee met ^yesterday, and elected Dr. 
Thom peon- as eucfewor to the late 
ohalrmnn, Dr. Buck. The resignation 
of J. Latphford, caretaker of the King 
Edward action], we a accepted, and 
Adam Kennedy appointed in hie place. 
George Batten, caretaker of Churrii- 
etreet school, was allowe dto change 
portttona with Caretaker Creighton of 
the Crawford-street school. A. J. 
Roetance, Instructor of manual train
ing In Ryereon school, has bees hold
ing a night class In that school. He 
asked for permission t otonnlc hnG. .* 
asked for permission to continue, but 
the committee sent It on to the board 
without recommendation. The Public 
School Cadet Corpe will start their 
regular rifle practice In the Armour
ies next Saturday.fi Harvey Mar
shall, one ofr the cadets, who went 
to Tampa five years ago. has pre
sented a cup for the highest shot In a 

the manufacturing centre. W. H. Daniels, <"orps competition, aggregate score to 
proprietor. count.

property of the late James Stinson, In 
Wisconsin.

Jesse Linger, Issuer of marriage II- 
censes, 288 James-street North, Ham
ilton. 8

The Jenckes Machine Company, Sher
brooke, and several other conrerns, are 
looking for sites for factories here.

Maury Kempt has sold his Germania 
Hotel to D. J. Roach. Brampton.

Drink Radnor W a ter and Daniel Craw 
fords Scotch. To be bed in prlncptih 
hotels and stores. 3,0

James Dickson of the Duggan stable 
has been engaged In the place of Eddie 
Whyte as trainer of the Hendrle stable.

Magistrate Jelfs fined Cummings 
Brow $20 for keeping liquor for sale nt 
their restaurant. Four dozen bottles or 
lager were confiscated, and His Wor
ship said he thought It should be sent 
to the Inmates of the House of Refuge, 
saying that It was too bad that the 
liquor should be waited. Chief Smith 
poured It Into the sewers, however.

The Slocks Yards Hotel has nice, cosy 
rooms for liosrders end guests, and Is In

rp KLKGKAI-HY OFFlitff gPLg.VDID 
1. oppvrlunities tor bright young mm.

womon. It r’m be lesruol In fro n 
fliree to all months, when a permanent 
«Illation St good pay will he waiting Our 
telegraphy book tell» how We null it 
free. Dominion School J’elegrsphy,

j
PMl MONTH Bl/Yti ▲ $1<XX> 
home.$6.00
PKU MONTH BLY.4 A #1500*9.00

PYM MONTH BUYS A 
$2000 horn*.$12.00 ZXl’KRATORM WANTED, GOOD VVAOtoJ

u,r“”
I> 0Y ABOUT KJUfKTKBV WANTkÎTÂs 
Jj grocery hand, aha. to drive ami tike 
order*. Good s-agea to rlaf.it boy. Apply 
fl Dinda* ICsst. Toronto Jnnetiin, . in

Stop PER MONTH BUYS A 
$2500 borne.$15.00stands as an example of what Canadians can do in one of 

the finest manufacturing arts known—that of piano build
ing. The purity and sweetness of tone that distinguishes 
this piano has won recognition from many of, the world’s 
greatest musicians. The beauty of its exterior makes it 
admired by all.

Pi:-U MONTH BUYS A 
f'iOOO home.$18.00

IF $21.00 PER MONTH BUYS A 
$3500 home.__________________ l«borer*. VppÆ

rp he ABOVE BATES ABE CHEAPER Wri'k«, 88 Toronto*ifff.
A. then rent and Include !nten**t and 1— ........................ -  — n»" • 1 ""MART OFFICE HOY WA.VTDI». ».

ply World Of flee.

WANTED

YOU principal. 8
DON’T TV" E MAKE A DHF/NJT® CONTRACT 

*' to give yon a home at a definite 
pi'ce and time.

117 E ARE THE LARGEST INSTAD- 
»v ment Real Estate Company In Can-

/ X ADD OR SEND FOR TaIiTICCDARS. 
X-f Open Wedneedny and Friday even
ing., 7..10 tn n, "Estate*, limited," 79 

. Queen .«I reel Went.

PIANO SALON, IIS-117 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO I
ARTICLES FOR, SALE.

BUY A DIVE BOtyLARD'K SATURDAY BAR- 
ii go Ins, ten cent Irving J*p*.

Arrow* a»d R#yal Infants*. i>or Ha- §| 
vina; Oscar Amenda, - Oormi.* tiaru'w. uni ^ 
iUe (Joto. long Havana filler, oil reduced j»f 
to I’ve centi.

PAINTS
FROM

PROPHETIE* FOB SATE.A GUARANTEED CURB FOR FILES.
Itching, Blind. Bleeding and Pro*Hiding 

Piles. No. cure no pay. All •lniggluUt sre 
nutlmrlzed by the awniifnctur»T* of Puzo 
^'Intnwmt to refund the move/ whrr » it 
Tills to cure any case of piles, no matter 
of how long standing. Cttrm ordinary 
c. ees In six days: the w*>r#t <aa?s in four
teen days. One application gives ease and 
rest Geneve# Itching Instantly, This is a 
new discovery and It Is the only pile rem
edy sold on n positive guaranfct», no core, 
no pay. Prl-’o 50<\ If your dragg'st hasn't 
It in stock send 50 cents fTinsdlan sts;n;>s 
hreepted) to the Parle Medicine O. Ft 
I>nJs, Mo., mannfsrtnrers of Uaxatl/e 
B—n>o Quinine, the cele brated Cold Cure

AMUSEMENTS.
M. J. Miillaney'» List.

A UVB HOLLAIID'K SATURDAY BAB 
gHine, t'-n cent package T. t- It . 01$

I bum. Mastiff. Old Gold, Seal. Nnrth ( n». 
lina, BblJ.-ird'* Cut Plug trad Morning Ini.
«II rodm-vd to nine cent*; »l»o Imports f 
• Onward” Cut Ping at eight cent*. Inflow J

Of <1 rTZkZk —MA.V.WNG AY E„ NORTH -------------
«Pas I ' tyj college, nolld brick, right *) K/ k 
ri.ou.ea boiwe, atone trimming», i ell ir lull | iG" 7 
•Ize, concrete floor, aisle roof, large v.-.-.-in-
dub, beautifully aodiieil. n«phnlt n.ilks; j Canadian Cooperative 
owner leaving city, require* <-a*h: dri-ldrd 

You can bnve Immédiat; v-o * ?*- 
J Mnllnney, 75 Yougc-wtre-».

X A RGB PEN-Roil ME 11 HOtkE. CEL- 
XJ Jar full sise, sfone foundation, spa 
vioua verandah, recently built; ul»e> large 
barn, axerai outbudldlrigs, ttbuodnn'-e 
water, and two hurvlrcd a<r»« land, situat
ed growing dbstHct. free frnm morzage: 
ow ner will exchange for Toront > hmiee 
property.

ACRIX. JAM RF McCARTY, 
Caledon Eost, Ont. aUS Humber Power Co. and Stark Elec

trical Co- Amalgamate 
Their Interests,

Alliance List cost.
T Y ONT PAY RENT fîlt INTEREST— j — 
J / We will purchase you n home, for A 
w hich you can pay In the following In* j •*v 
st a 1 men ta:

YOU sncrlfi
sbui. “5. LIVE BOCeLÂRD'B BAIT HI) A i' BAR 

gains, tr-n cent plug Briar and Me- 
Ixmatd's choiring at nlno r/*ntn: ils.) fi»n 
rent fYeswrent and Amf*er st eight oent*. 
and five cent plug Fair Play and Silver 
► pray nt three for ten cents.

DONT PER MONTH BITYS À 
$l<if*> home.

RPHES. NESBITT RETIRES FROM BMRO $5.50
BUY $8. «50 A DIVE «'«.DARDS SATURDAY PAR 

JV galnA, Sloe,-will Jgckvon, Peg Tope, 
IIumlH-r*. S. A H.. A. YV, < . and Gold 1 
Point*, all reduced to *fx for fm-ntr fire 
emit.

PER MONTH BITY* A 
H50ri home.

>
Klltlre Prarilr.4 RnKellon Attack.

The 48th Hlghlnnder* went north 
to the Queen's Park last night, and 
there practised battalion attack, 
'Hie darkness spoiled It to a certain Toronto Junction, Oct. 9.-An amalgp- extent, but the result was satiafac- 

muilon of Interests was to-night effect- tory. Meut.-fol. Macdonald express
ed by representative# of the Stark Klee ,h* wl*h that every one should
Utoal Company of Torouto and the •lurn. nut *2 rhe Karrl,on invade on 
», . i niinday. The
Humber lower and' Light Company. - the regiment

Annual Meet In* Wester* Branch I). 
C.B.». on Monday—Light Horse 

Squad row too Mast Toronto.PANTS
RIGHT.

$11.00 PER MONTH BUYS A 
$3<*)0 home.ADJOINING QUF/HV 

BfM hurwt, hrlcx tefore, 
dwelling ten room*, pint#» gin** front, cel
lar full pnrtlcul.-irlr modern, large
fn-ntago. verr d^pp; large 5fflblf: catol*- 
ll*ho<| grorcrj' bbalnw*: would oxchang - for 
kmailer honni». M. J. Mallnn^y, 75 Yongc 
afreet. v -

$,3700 -
$ 10.50 A I/TVE RGDDARIV8 HATI’RDA i BAR 

gains, ten rent ftosum*. Le Merallna, 
Mni-giierifes large Jnp», large Arabella.m l 
YU-trr- elgars. nil reduced lu fo ir for 
tnentjr-flve cent*.
I [.IVE IIOl.DAItll, i'IGAII ANT.^TrT 

Z*. hlivo Mimnfaelurer. Whoie«*i. ,nt 
fteinll Toliaeeonl*. ltd anfl 12* Yu#r. 
el reel, Toronto.

PER MONTH BUYS A
.dinh home.

A MOP NTS AT T'llOPOIt'-
rate*G tlr.naf

f T ompare the sepurity
V- fer with whet others »*k yon fo se- 
eopt A po.i»| will bring p-irilenlar», or

------ cell al onto.; hours fi a rn <o « p m.; Mon
WEST 'J«vs and Thursdays ooeq till 0 p.m. Fans-____

Mit n p‘Ar:"lv“ dlilutoo, 2-/, Queen-t. . y PFd'lAr, RATE* AT "THE Sri***.
____________ 2,1 ! rS set.” Church and Usrlton. Aisrh

ME. BAYLA THF viuniûi TÜ7, ' *n Phil, $1JS0 up. wineheet.r »nd Oittrrk , nnrlvjIDd'r-aris^n ?:d,Z'.8,hmdd M”'" B*7'
be eonmilted on all mutters; her reading* " "opklns. I rop.

OKrVMI- YIADI.'-'OV - » VI ; DK'PV'H' *r* positively wonderful; both jn Europe 
771 e-1 brick, lor 27s 127. end America she b»* been referred in us

PRitÜ.Çfi,ss|T"T«V. iîfôôiF—»' BSœBHFS n

_ _^__r»icszMU n,'tv• ro*y home. — -r.-g. 'MR. FORBES ROBERT SON — ------- _ w person.* List *
Henry rook of 52 malrueenue w«* ar- W|SS GERTRUDE ELLIOTT SfiOOf) Rr"'TH PYR.KDADE.TEW

reel'd .vesterdav charged with the theft of m , ,,.c ..out »u»t ill in *771$* 78/8/ room*, hot water heating-
a horse „„d rig from .lames Quigley. 25 l ]||E LIGHT (HAT AILED. Inf 60x1."A u at ng.
Mef'atil street. He took 'he ontflf on YVed- vfL. u nir situ KINO BIRD. T------------- --nesday fo vlvlt Markham during the Fair. Nsxt Mon l-i> ________ ;-------------------- t2 ^ Rz w-v MO set I'A IIK-PLAf'E, 12

*1 ,A«-r™ t% f rooms, open plumbing, tin- 
«lot'Sry tubs. etc.

YVE OFannual .Inspection of 
by District Officer (’am- 

By mutugl atrangtiment, B- Newbl.t, mnndlng. Col. Bur-ban, will" take place 
pi cjuleni c-f the number Power and on the 23rd inat. Immediately follow- 
Light Cvmiduiy, to wnoin can be at- Ing the Inspection the presentation of 
tn ou ted much of the eueceaa of this prizes for the regimental rifle mat-h 
cencefn, tet.re» ftoin tne bou.ru, toget-ier will take place. The regimental ord- 
VAith A. C. Morris and ii* 11. Hurd, en contain the following- promotion*: 
I'eter LUIn, P.M*» and A. B. Rice, wero- To be lancy-corporal#i. rto*. H* Van 
taay ot the liumher Power arid Light Norman, R. Alehin, YV. Hare F K 
Company, remain on the new board. Klnfon, A. Sinclair. To be corporals] 
The now gentlemen admitted ate; H»a. H. Mcfheytje, lance corporal J. n.tr- i 
Johu Drydeu, who becomes president, win. To be color-sergeant: Sergt H : 
Horr. George K Foster and- A- il. Stark. Roberta.
A- M. Bt.ark, one of the new directors, 
is the inventor of a new telephone 
aystem. To operate tnl* eucceastully, j 
H ha* been found advisable to amalga
mate It with an electric light system.
The two sets of wire* run on the one 
net of poles.

The adjourned town tax sole takes 
place to-morrow at the Town Hall.

*KjngSf.Easf, J. As Mr 11 it* In** Lief.

OAK
HALL
Ceeedgs 

Met Clolkiera

L

$5800 - *iiMuu)i rm:,
nr.ir Wrl|f*|ny.Opp Sr. James Cafhedre)

UldlGIt EAST. DE I AIM 
ed, m<yl<*rD, .57 fot-t front

UK*. cM
fjl JVK Hl’VDUKlt NFATI.Y lMUXTFT) 
I1 nip/f*. Mtnf*rn.rn**. M'lhpfKl* ttr 
lope*, fi. Bsrnnrd. 77 0«ifen R*«t. *<l»f .-r

HINTING CDOkE PRIEE»- OrFIPB 
» FfntlnnfT.r, mrd* of nil kind*. w«wl#tlsx 
lovltflfifin*. rnko box*-* end r»r<1*. Adams,

ui ARM». HOTEL MIMA Ynvivo ! 401 Ton«»
I: |u-op«*i'flR* (iron, ooppor. gold, <v>run-
dum. ftr.f, flm-l^r (>u*im-»* uhnni'^; BV.lINiSFI» CHAKCIT.
lnrg^et Il*f of rsuteid'* pr'*pf*rHr-e nnd moi* — - —

mad#* than any l»rokt-r In Ontario; r<*- O K KTAKTK YOTT IN BUfllNP*!*— 
monibor, I advert I *#• largely, and make no 'o *J W#n-k ending Hopf. 6, $25 made 
fhai-g#» unlo-aa I do lm*ln#*w; no Hiarg»* in w#»pk ending H$*p(, 12. $25 made *76;
any vase to buyer. W. I'anone, 18 Toron- w<*f,k ending F#*pt. 1ft, $25 mud* $161 : wwk 
fo-atrert. ending 26, $25 mad#» $03; work pnd* Is
------  ---------------------------------------------------Inc Oct. 3, $25 mad#* $84. It give* >ou a U
VI ARM 10ft Af'RHH GOOD HOURW: weekly inromc. (‘ustomwi make from |13 

dpgaut bank l»ei*n; stabling f#>r fifty to every week. Our tontine aystem #»f 
head; In Al eon#Ht*on; five miles from To- i betting on rnrt»* i* perfect without risk, 
ronfo; eight thousand. IV. Raison*. j Bight years’ exportent* make* us the oldest

------------ ----- ---------------------- -— — racing firm doing 1m*1ne*s. Writ* st once
Trl ARM 224 ACRE*- VOUNTY NOB,- for porMciirlnrs, reference, He.. Tbeo 
J: folk—nesr town of Himeoe; fifty acres Adam* £c Co. fl E#ldy-*treet. Bt. Ann's
valuable timber; large orchard : two houses; | Building. Fuite 2. Fan Francisco, Cal- 
numerous bum* ami shed*; Ideal home, 
overlooking Lake Erie; prl#(e seven thou- I |Lj5 OR tLW>E Oli RENT—CTAÎN HOUSE, 
sand five hundr#d; easy terms: timber alone JT Lucknow, None hut enable man need 
will pay for farm. W. Parsons. npfAy, II. Days, Lucknow.
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ISABEL IRViBG “ ÏÏIÏÆSÏSr' ‘
Fireman Ansiey Asked Salary of 

$1800 a Year aid a Free 
House.
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YYeatos.
Miss Ethel M. Chapman has resigned 

her position as organist and choir lead
er In the Weston Methodist Church, and 
is going to reside in Cleveland.

Weston Public school ha» an average 
attendance of 220 pupil* out of 2H0.

The Young Conservative Club will 
meet in the Trading Company's Hall 
on Monday Evening The following 
resolution will be debated: "Resolved, 
that the government of Canada should 
build an operate a railway across the 
continent.” Affirmative, George Elder 
and George Syme; negative, T. Porter 
and J. K. Keefler.

Weston Is to have granolithic walks 
where new ones a-re needed and wher* 
property-owners are willing to pay the 
difference between the cost of cement 
and wood-

Weet York Women’s Institute will 
meet In the Town Hall on Tuesday 
afternoon to listen to an address on

"THE CRISIS’HIS OWN POPUI.AK 
H AUK ATI V*

Next - “THB RION OF THJB CROSS ’

$«5(X) -KKK:BUFFALO FIRM WANTS TO LOCATE. Matinee 
Every Day I J.ALL THIS WEEK 

TROCADERO BURLH5QUER5. 
Next—Bine Ribbon Girl*.

A. McILWATN, 04 VICTORIA ST.ifaMtle Orev Pre-Bet I* Net EtatVu
poeltlom Made by HaraUlni 

City Connell.

can* 
Field 

dork’a 
Thumd 
will be

TO WENT
XiT AREHOÏ'gE' fYR" FACTORV FLATS 

* ’ for rent, near Bny-atreet, 28xf!5: 
Yetk slreet. 22x80, heated. .1. A. Mellwaln, 
h-f Y'tetorla street.

" lémiom-mA UR EH — NEAR 
seres

YN ARM NINETY 
JP Brantford -sandy loam: llfteen 
hush ; frame dwelling: frame barn and 

price twenty-live hundred; esay 
terms. YV. Puooni.

HOTELS.
SLA VS .voir 0.V SAL...

THB EMPRESS QUEEN 07 BONO
Hamilton. Oct. 9—(Special.)—Fore

man Ansiey of the Waterworks Depart
ment who resigned because the aider- 
men demurred about giving him an In
crease in salary, will continue to serve 
the city. He bad been drawing $700 a 
year, and he refused to withdraw bis 
resignation unless he got $1000 a year 
and a fires house. The CUy Council de- “Xre^'by Mra'^"SlUhrist^"' 

ended to-nigrbt at a special meeting to

d<Kb#*#!*: ROQVOIR HOTEL TORONTO. .CAN- 
Ont rally situated, corner King and 

Y«rk**treetli: afrsm heafed; eDetrlr-l ghtad; 
. elevator. Room» with bath asd #n suit*, 

worth, nesr Hamiltoni soil May end Rlt,„ <2 ,D,j |2..y) p»r day. O.A. Graham, 
aandv Jfxim; frame bouse; bank barn, wtone
fmmdvitlAn. stable under; #rrbnrd; w^ll va- - •
I errd ; price th'rty-flve htmdied, mall any ; ii PEClXL RATE» DURING RACE WEEK 
thousand. YY". Parsons. i o st ' The Somerset," Church and Ctrl-

----------------------------------- —-— ton. American plnn, $1.150 np. WltlehestH
■fjY ARM 100 ACRES--TOYY'NSHIP HDD : fl„d rimicli cart ps»a the door. T.lephsnt 
X land, County Grey ; clay l-nm- log jlaln 2ti»7. W Hopkins, Prop, 
bouse end tmrn; price one thousand dol
lar*. two hundred rash. W. Parsons.

I Un
If, **>«'MELBA 171 "It RUNT FARM FIFTY ACRES, DA 

A- nolle# from Cookeville, kno.cn as 
"Graham Farm." Apply li-s <g

75ARM KG ACRES COUNTY OF WENT-1< A
Tht#* I

‘ilk* n
THANKSGIVING night, 

THUR8-. OCT. 18
Price*: $'-’, $3, ti; III ru»h, $1.00.

lESiï EL I Gr»ye. 
th<‘ batMIORTHAND.
And "f .

\\T RITE TORONTO BU8INEH8 COIy 
▼ V leg#>, Yongff and Bloer: Pearnem 

Wells, James Harrison. Prlndpala; ov#*r 
10/00 graduates; position* gmirinlred. 30
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SENIOR RUGBY FOOTBALL 
Toronto vs. Hamilton Tigers THE ALBIONEa«t Toronto.

East Toronto.Oct. 0.—A me-fln* ha« been 
-ailed for next Tuesday evening In the 
East Toronto Baptist Chur oh, to whl-h all 
Interewcd In the study of the Bible are 
Iruhrd Arrsngemerii» will Its mode to 
have Iter. Dr. Wclton deliver a course 
of lecture*.

Rev. Ph.-mi* Rot< llffc t$11I pr#^a#-ti In East 
T#.r<uto Bnptint Church <m Suuliy uu»rn- 
Ing fiom 2 King* v., 1, “Whare <* the G«d 
of Elijah?” At rhe evening acrvlee hi# 
fcvl-jeet will he ’Xaaimm.”

Mr*. Jones, wife #>f Jaxno* Joo#.**, tlu* 
» ml Ui, Main street, died t hi/* evening. The 
(leeiased lady wna a memdier >f the ##>n- 
gi vga tion of Fmnwmiel Presbyterian 
t'ht/rvli and was highly rvot»e< ted. 8be hi*

000 for ten year*. The company Is not blj™ ‘yj'ium, tashw of J. E. Zl.-man, 
very enthusiastic about such a bargain, Muiimtrect. bad the distinction cl bi-mg 
but a t-pccial committee was a-ppolnted j |, n<l,-r of the quartet that -anr nt the nor
th take the mu tier in haunt. | den banquet at Ottawa lust night.

Uraih l.y Her Own Hand. 1 A movement has been made to organlz-
This was the verdict bionvnt In by ‘ a l‘‘‘ al #'l":1,lrorl of |U- Torttito Ughtin is was tne veraici Drought in oy , Hm>„ A 1)M „f nanu^ ^ ,ng;i,ir. i„M

wJr0n?.r S V.tty to-night In the case |„^.u mode and the mil look I* promising 
of Mr*. Lgerton Bredin, w ho took a j f,,r 11], success of lhe project, 
fatal dime ot < arbolic acid Tuesday.
-We find that Mr*. Bredin came to her | YV. Howell, formerly eupcrintemlent of 
death a* vhe irewult of carbolic acid ad- lhe liaptlst Sunday School, tn night at the 
tninlatered by her own hand, and that ! nrldeiice of YV. l-'entcn, Main nr—t. 
no bltune can Ite attached to any one.” Howell had many kind an I appreciative

words frenn tin- large number of friend* 
I lent. I art, ' “* •'» present and all Joined in wl.hlng him <l„.|

Fifty pupils (rf the Public schools, ;-ed and success In his new home near 
under the direction of I’rof. Johnavn. owen Sound.
gave what they called a. picnic party The Until game 1n the lawn tenuis tonpns- 
cantata In Arm m*dy Hall of the Col- meut for the YV. F. Maclean 'dip will take 
leg Late Institute this evening. The hall I lace tomorrow afternoon, weath-r permit- 
was well filled and the proceeds will go TT** .{L1?51-”,-*111.
townrrls the fund f,,r buying det o-.i- m" atcht, Arthur Oox (pin* VA-i. do* towards tne fund tor tiuying neto i Illllnna lft) 0nd Ml*» Fair-lytli
tlmifl for the schwil*. Some of there
who took part were: Misse* Kutlc «Dodge Ixtndon won the carpe:hill 
Chad.wick, Viola Thompson, Daisy Hob- ;a*t night from bodge Cambridge 
I neon. Alice Stirling, Bessie Klllott, *«-«»ro of 47 to 41.
Agues Stevenson. Rfiby Vummilngu, play a league game with Ixxigc Siaffool 
Pfosslet Button, Olive Robinson and next Tuesday

YY alte- rm- All-Kngllsii football team will have a
‘Alfred Gld'ley. who took half an xoprfpan

ounce of carbolic a«ld Wednesday -j hankAglvIng Day 6 6 Ult * 'w‘* on 
nlgfht, nrvl whose chan or* of recovery 
were coneider^d v ry «light, wna dis
charged from the City Hospital to day.

A Hnr <o llurii-nder*.

giv* it to him. ARM 100 AT’RFJR— TOWN8HIP UX- 
U bridge, rminty Onturln; fmm<- du el - j 

; ling: log I dim: windy loum: prlre six him i 
died dollars, rash two hundrel. YV. Par- Stratford's Leading Commercial
*""*■_______________________________________ ' Hotel,
171 ARM 100 ACHES—NEAR ORILLIA. i nd*r entire new uumugement, ranks At 
1 t'oiintr of Slmcoe: frame house; frame for comDl«t*ne<M and comfort An *imII«s$ 
barn: driving shed and , pen shed ; light cnialns. Inrge and conremerl sample mw*. - 
day loam, price fourteen hundred, four with popular rate*, make* this tht head- 
hundred cash. YV. Paraojf*. quarter, for commercial mm.

HENRY HOOBEN* SON,
Proprietors,

Hast C'aneA,en Site.
The McLennan Paint Company, Buf- Varsity Athletic Field This Altcrnoon.

Garni) called at 245. ,
Admission the. Reserved team st Love a, 

181 Yonge bt.

------ 10-DRAWER------
faJo, which is talking of establishing ft 
Canadian branch, made a proposition 
to the Finance Committee this after
noon. Their representative said they 
would spend $100,000 on their plant 
and employ 1ÜU hand». They asked tor 
a fixed assessment and cheap water 
rates. The most the committee ap
peared to be willing to do was to fix 
the assessment of the company at $20,-

SHANNON CABINET
Boys’ and Girls’ Wp have a few of ihc*» Cabinet* nvvle 

In nu*rrer'riii o*k in the am Inn#* flni-h. 
The regular price of. the*a Cabinets i* 
$27, but we are offering (hem at a

Special Price $15.00
Thet»e should not 1«u»t long st f hi* price, 
•o come in early or write for one.

DANCING. OfPORTMINI AND 
PHYSICAL ClIlTlRf CLASS 

ORGANIZING.
ARM 125 ACRES -TOWNSHIP OF 

Floss, fonnty S'mcoc: log houwl 
frame l-nrn and stable; price seven hun
dred and fifty dollars, cash two hundred. 
YV, I'rrwtn*.

F i-
t «4shr-
Urne* hi
qiipw(#i;

"'The g 
C tnmtiit 
H* Co. 
of I bp * 
tn trim 
Found i 
low l rtf: 
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▼In*. 'U 
game 
Xjiulpn 

Th«f -

eight I- 
tl.e r 
ginmfit u
Tike to
gittn*n, 

rhe A

nUILnFHS AND CONTRA cron*X
Social A*iembly Dancing 

Clan* oven* Wed., ,21»t Inst., 
330 to 11.30 p.m.

PROF. J. F. DAVIS, 
102 Wilton Avenue,

Just Eastcf Church Street.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY M’F'6, CO., ROOFING CO.—SÎ.ATE AND 
rooflng; estsbllsbed 40 jests.

VI ARM 152 ACRES TOWNSHIP OF 
X. Y>*pro Fotinty 81 mené; frame house;

ce twelve hundred, cash 
. Parson*.

|7* ORMES 
V gravel 

153 May street. Telephone Main 63.
I.lMITtn.

77 Bey Street,
Enclorle»: Newmarket, Ont.

frame liarn: 
twn hundred.Toronto.K

tj D'HARD 0 KIRBY, MO YONGE*?., 
IV enntrartor for carpenter. Joiner work 

general Jobbing 'Phone Narth 804,

sir F PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>> o AM --carpenter and Builder," Lass- 

lier, Mouldings, ete.

ta ARM NEAR AVRORA. COUNTY 
|j York-one hundred notes; good frame 
hou«c and Imrn: ori-hard; twenty ne e* 
good bio.1t: price twenty-three hundred, five 
hundred cash. YV. Parson*.SAMUEL MAY & CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE 
'MANUFACTURERS
ÇT7" EITAIlllHie

WANTEDA fari-^re-ll r^wptlon wiu* tendered tn H.
1.1 ARM no ACRES, NEAR CHATHAM- - 
i frame house ; log barn: new frame 
stable and granary: price twentritlve bun. 
dred: small coVh payment. YV. Parsons.

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
(penanced man.

MONEY TO LOAN.Mr.
F68TY YEARS DVANI'Efi ON HOL'SBHOLP GOODS, 

hor«ee and wagon*.TONE QUARRY—FREE AND MME— \ p|,nee. organ*, 
i:n<?xci4!«l wh'j/plng f.i<illtlr*: oil der f«nn ,m,i K$»f our ln#Hslm#nl plan of leniUng. 

rlfks, hoiHW. Shop*. It «blew, now running; MooPy ,,8n {,$* psld In *m*ll monthly or 
\<r\ce four fhmi*nm1 fire hondrrd; w,,kfr rm.vmrnU. All bualnra* contiden-
tf*rmo; owner olillged to rHlre; move qulekf <!fl| Toroivto Memrlty C#., 10 Lawlor Build* 

I XV. I’nr*on*. Ing, « King Went.

DR. RISK,
Yonge end Richmond 8ta., Toronto, SIt»» FOI CATALOGUE

116 BAY STRUT. 
TORONTO

<if the J

SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS

be plfk* 
*\rv k. F 
Mf/rgnn 
ItannUiC^ *a| 

roomu 
A n*t lot* 
Bnnllgli
IMIlt til
tr-r, Kit 
TraylJn 
fawf g:i
rivmlry

wwONEY IZiANED SALARIED PEO. 
.VI pie. retail merehinl*. teimslm,

‘bSiîr w
rltle*. Tolmen, fk> Vlotorle •(reef. *d

RfHT Ml Ur- HUNDRED RA1 
I J vo’lor proc»»**, by
fo, $ Mono for bui'kwhoif nn<1 ono for oh'tp- 
plng: nil In Atm e!n** r#i>*lr: goo#l ronnee 
lion; rhrepo*f jK»w<*r In f'eneda. on Wol- 
lnn<! < nnfll: sro<*l and grmmd; a
enrrlfirr to <’ln*n o*1 ute.

CHURCH SERVICE*.Webb’s
Bread

.7

ELM STREET METHODIST CHURCHK
y .i

Ivylgo Cainlirl.lco w|i| ce n't- : if/M S 

Koynolde, 79 VIctoH»*

W. I’areon*. €70.000
lug burn»: nn fee*.

Thanksgiving Concert
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15th. 1903,

At 8 o’clock Sharp.
MRS. BURTON FLETCHER, Riîapkr

MR HAROLD JARVIS, Tenor. 
With CHOIR and QUARTETTE of the

church.
Organist, MISS PERRY. .

Choirma*ter, MR. CARNAHAN. 
Tickets, 25c.

on f,r.EN MILL SPLENDID KQT'IP- 
ment running and making mmiey; 
sell cheap, or exchange for good 
Y$. Parson*.

w h(root. Toronto.
won Id 
farm. VETERINARY.

i v A. CAMPBELL. VETERINABY »ÜB- 
1’ • g<*on. ft? Bay *tr*«*f. Fp#*Hell«< Id die- 
ffi$p* of dog*. Tplophone Main 141.

T EYVF7LRY AND WATCHMAKKTfH 
fj business IPS years established : In one 
of hn*i mnniifnofiirlng fownm In Ontario;
oirruT'" eye* giving out ; *fo<-k and fixtnroe ___________ ________________________
e hour foitrfoon bund rod: would toll »f rate ” ” /lV*r * mr» v rn- n TV ART COfc
on $: ohnnoe of a Hfotlm. W, forgone, j J T^e*
TI OTF.I/ BRICK 2ft BETMIOOMM; OF- liifirmery open dey “mlVohîîé 
II ftro. *ampio roorne, large dining from | gift” b<,*,n lo >li(>ber. lei pb 

ld«>a1 kltohon; *foam hr-afod: hot and rold ^
we tor : laltorafoi-lo*: olognntly furnixhwl; 
ni-Yvly paj^erod and de ornied; prlveto npart- 
mfiit* for familyi bar roro'pf* thirty do! 
larn: nrnnufaofurlng town: only two hotol*; 
prior- $2<kKiO. W. F'arwon*.

is as good as the 
best men and the 
best materials can 
make it.

Thornhill.
Mr*. William Thompson of Montreal lx 

v'tlting n-t the hmno «»f Mr. .1. Mundv. 
Th«* iwo fanilllo* camo from (hrChlof Jimtice Fnlcouhtfldgo gave a do 

rialon in an Intorr-atlng capo thi* morn- i l'l,u*e In tbo Old Country, and tbl* I* ih* 
tn*. Charles n. Knrscl. sued the Tnde- 3,5* yearaf b,ve eM® ,a,'h Stb<r ln
tvend-nt Order of F.nvaters fnr th# ro-1 Ooort r„,,rnM ,n hrr hnm, „ r,
Ftoratlon of hm polivy. which had b^n ton ypptprdfty, fn,m attendant nt lh«- fu- 
ranoollod heoauso flftor Joining the* n«-rnl of her mother, the lato Mr*. E*<)f>,r<l. 
ord*r. he her- im#- a hnrV-ndf-r. TV‘ Mi. J Cousin* baa added to hi* otm-r 
olalrruM that hx did not know there xvns h’-HlneM* that of n local «gr-m-y for the 
s. clause In the poll,y preventing hlm ^-V'^^ghdïg ^TriRTwIIM.e held at Die 
fnnm following h,s present nceupat,nr, M,rhurch on Sunday. The .w- 
And that he wa* nr-vor notified by th- „.on* for th^ day will ho ,»r«*nrho.l hr the 
order to that effort. The chief Just Ire Hoy. John I»<*l;o of Orillia, a former piut- 
dorid*d affainat hlm t tor of the church hero,

lfn iMieiilne;*.
Tho loumeymon blnokamthP aiv thev I Sear boro,

will take off their aprons toqnorrow al tcre^on^HemlVm"' In Chrirt cln 
mon, and w-111 re Thao to work Saturday t,„ro on Mondnr.e Oi t. 12- 
Afternoon* the yr-ne around Many cf of th#» Bible ring*
1he hopitcd ftny th^y will not r|n«M* lh»!r tcn«x- 
f hope, nnd 11 look* an tho then* would
bo n nt.rlko.

Thr- e revolver* and two Ja/k knV'o*

^•|^r^tLtI'ieoTi^k*N3,,'ÜinS4n
Phone for a practical man to take your order.

For
rompln 
than I 
elothe*.
Fount* 
Main UDodge Mnfg. ComfTel. N. 1886 and 1887. 

447 YONGE STREET.
LEG A I, (AIIDSTHE PARKDALE CHURfH SCHOOL

151 DUNN AVENUE, PAMKDALE. *
P*K»IDKNT : THf. BlrtHOP OF TORONTO.

Special Departments- Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

For calendar apply to
0 MISA MIDDLF70N. Lady Principal.

City Offices -36 Front St. West. 
Work»- Toronto Jet. The t 

+*r Mu 
»ue, lu

136 T OATH WORTH dr R î< (( A RHHON. »A 
rlMtrre KollHtor*. Notüilcs Pobl

T f OTKI, n FRF/S A BARO A IN- GOOD Temple Building, 'lonmfn,________ _
11 centre ^-r: nrap-rtr. f'rrrt'D'r*. A FOBKTKB- BARRISTER. MAN-

f,7dtLOrî,:0,;",nD'trti'fdTn,' E. nln* ^ T^
grovl trade: owner HI. YV P»r«n«. Isr-streets. I hone, M.tn 4fiQ.

OS Ill'll HEIGHINGTON, RAItRISTEH, 
etc., 6 King afreet weet, Toronto. ,

AMDS BAIRD, HAHRISTE'R, S'?I,ICI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., ft Qn***- 

Bank tihnrnh<*r*. King fkic^t cn^t, corner 
_____ __4 Tnronto-4tr*4-t, Tmv»Df". Money, fo loan

II °MweeTMT^o”no nn^MotSiTcaV; 1> OYVF.LU ReTt.-*~ti'OOD. BABBW-
elnallr commercial' 51 bedrooms. « «ample- IV tcra. IawIw Building, fi J"’* ’. .Xon off?™ rradlr, room, billiard-room. N. YV. Howell, K. C . Thos. K-H, * 1 
.1 tch1c*$ ca err modern ftmvcnlcncc; wcB i Wood, Jr, 
fiim'Khd: Ftal.'ling f« ninety hr-rnrn: ever 
A** rcf'clpt* nlnHr do||«r*; price fir'» tbou-
*and five hnndrcr!; part each. v I->r----------------------------------------——~ uvktM
Fnn* T> CAIRNS. RI'BBKR STAMPS. ShAIA

.——-------—---------------------------------------------- J 5. Sff-n*ll-*. Tvp'-winter*' RU'bon*.
TT OTKT>$ - TWO MONFa -MAKF>RS IN King *trccf Went , Toronto._____
11 Ufl-mih^n: no meal*: all bar; and —- 
two In Tr»ronto, cheap. W. Par son a, 18
Toronto-strcrt. I

uTORONTO

ISFOR SALE.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

will 1er.
nrch. Sf-rir- 

At n inpctli)g 
All arc Invited i#> ‘nt 

Lecture wlU cfinrnenre at 7..'(0.

TT OTF.I. 2* BEDROOMS FI .IX ; A NT 1 
J j -.frire, reading and -ample ri",in»: or- -» 
ervthlng first rlasa: ho,ye always full: '-ran- — 
OH-rclal and farmers’: prop'lrt-a- In trouble; 1 
quick silo; thirty-two bun'Vr d. YY. 1 r »

Hotel Premises, License and 
Business in Uxbridge (Revere
House). Old stand, good repair, at 
L>e|*>f. For further particulars apply to

W. S. ORMISTON, Barrister, etc.,
GG Uxbridge, Out.

Association Hall, Y.M.C.A.
THE MEN'S MEETING

or Sunday will begin st 3.30. after the parade 
ha* peered.

Special Musical Service by Mr. J M- 
Sherlock and member* of ht* choir-

You 
DiseWcwton

Th* nnnmil meeting of the Wc«t nn 
that were Ftolcn fr^rn H. A W^hhr-r'i T-h nn<-h of iho T'p|tcr C.innda Bible Society 
pttoro PiindHv nltrht wer» droppxl in will ]>(■ hckl on Monday evening n tl»V* 
♦ he Totter twx fit the TV>«toffice thi* Tro*byt'rian Church. W'cFton. «vmmcnrlng

hi s o'clock. 'J in- proldenr of ijic '«K-al 
boct.-ty p O'Meara, w i I ! occupy * he 
'•hnir. An a«ld*-c*M will tic dcHvcrud t v *hc 
Rev W i; Parker. MX, *> D , .f Tor* n 

s,,. ffi. agent of ilic em-lcfy. In tI-av o' (lie 
— ! approach!ns Ccnlelimry <f *hc Brlflnli »nd 

Foreign RI1 > Society in March next thcr»
will he Fpcc1*I reference* to the nrogrci* 
made by the *o< lety during the p.-imt 100 
years.

Ffnomlmg-
Th<» oreditmr* of 1h# FtliiF^n T'ink 

mfl.y realise a email from the Qenulna FOR SALE 
Hotel Near Toronto

doing good businhss

Apply ROBERT DAVIES.
86 Toronto Street, Toronto.
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UNITARIAN CHURCH
v Jarvis tit. near Wilton Ave.

Hev. J. T. .--undcrland, M.A., Paator.
11 a.m. (only): i‘The Uplifting Influence 

of Contact With Nol>le Soul*.”
ÎTnitarian puidication* free.

Secretary. 626 Sherbourne-atreet.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

'why do you shiver?

BVF1NEÜ8 < Ann*.Beoan** the Stomach I» Not *apply- 
l*g the Body With the lient it 
Need*-. Dodd'* Dy«pep«la fttlilolu 
the Remedy.

Address
I / x DORi.nss r. x r a v a t o r gJJSS

A ) contractor* for cleaning. •'I> • Df>
iir HAT'S IN A NAME? YOLK DF.S- Heed"Office 103 vmt^rlawfrrat Tel.
>V tiny. Send birthday, name and 10c ^41. e, M. Puik 951.

tor hoi o*f ffpe and cnhallstlc mean I nr of 
Altnn Stevenson, 182ft Lexlngtf»u-

VOUR CLOTHING PRESSED 
I AND CLEANED

W. Repair. Clean and Press Garments. Suits 
■ pongr'i end pre».ed 60c, Overcoat. 60c. Psnu 
16c. Give u« a trial. Telephone M. 8698.

MERCHANTS’ TAILORING t REPAIRING CO.
91 YONGH STRBBT.

s Swnn*eâ
Many Improvement* la th's locnllty will 1 

be carried <mt tliii* full. The we*f end of j 
College street will be grudc#! nt omo. thu* * 
connecting FUI* «venue with (lie Winder* 
mere-road nt a central point Several own
er* >f( lot* In thin Mccilon Intend building 
medium sized dwelling* thi* fall.

R. B. Johnston lia* completaltcr.itif»n« 
to two hmwee on the Lake Shore-road, cor
ner of Jn me*-street. s

It I* *tat«<l that a third truck between 
8unnv*jde ami the Bolt Works will shortly 
be laid down by (he G. T. K. a* a fre.ght 
siding.

PERSONAL.

NO WIGGLE! 
NO WOBBLE!

SOuet Beer Signature ofJFhft** chill Odolier day* have a tendency 
to n Aiui people shiver. Lo you kn-»w the 
< au*c of those Khivcr*? J,t Is b<va»ww the 
Flcinevh is not doing It* full w«u-k. It is 
the duty of rhe stout ic4i fo furnish the 
body wlfh lient. If the *t »ma i la In a 
licfllthy condition thi* he if will 1 » *np- 
pllcd If it I* not Mitpplled, ‘t la time 
to i ay attention to the atomneh.

It need-* to be toned up an«l the best 
tonie Is Dfold's I>.vHpcj>*la Tablet*. They 
digest the food while th- stomach ‘Teats 
up” mid get* in eeriddtlon to d) its work.

The b<t»t j'rrxf thot Uudd'.u I)v<pep*ln 
Tablet* wIT do this In (tic «-xpericnee of 
those who have n*ed them. They are un- 
anhnmia In r’vomm'-nding them, r.-ikc the 
* ipcrlonce of Jnssln I xml «ta Sellars of 
M'e*fcm B.iy, Niki., for example. She
MY*.

J believe I fold's Dy*p-r>»la TabVf have 
made a sound cure of me after being for 
seven roars slmoFf * dying nonun. Now. 
thank God, after taking four boxes of them 
2 am able to do 
1 cannot praise 
to® much."

^ ou ebon Id wear an eye 
gla** specially selected fcj 
fit your no*e to insure 

the lcn®e* being securely held before your eye* 
We understand the flrling of g:a*<e*. 23 year»' 
experience with Charles Potter. W. J. Keffie*. 
Practical Optician, 23 Leader Ixine.

avenue* New York. INSURANCE VAM ATOHI*l
m3fl7 KfJl Y.UTKTt, 

« ud Valuators*nit ot;ld you ma it n y n tTrm:i*/ T B lkkoy a cb.,
» Rend for best matrimonial paper pub- . insurance Brokers 

Hatted; each Imhuc contain* hun-ln d* "f , 710 Qnccn-wtreet I>tat. 'Pronto, 
••personal” advertiw-ment* •>( marriairesMe j 
people who desire correspondent* ; mailed tr—
‘ree. H. D. Gunnels. Tolcffd, Ohio.

Ah FaoSielle Wrapper Batsw.
36

▼ary aasll mm* as my

dktwtivb agency.EDUCATIONAL.
n» RLUUCHKs
fob Binmts*.
FBI BIUOUMtti. 
FIR TORPID LIVUL 
nt eOHSTIPAUM. 
FM SALLOW SUR.
roe TNccoMPLCxua

LO»» OF PROPERTY.

Middletown. N.Y., Oot. 9.—Orsat 
loss of property has resulted from 
floods. In some sections of this city 
buildings have been swept awey. All 
railroads are tied up.

, I XT OULU'S DOMINION PCTt?‘'T‘if
OTORAGK FOR FI'RNITVRE AND I’T- t^1,,*lrdrt^fDctT,îrinra7f;,,-l'’,T,',rc«tlC- 
Irt anas, double and «Ingle furniture vans ri„n, Offices- Ixtndon. Part.. New '/**• 
for moving; the oldest and met reliable ,-h. Kt 1>>nls sen Francisco, Helee*. firm Ie‘r Storage and Cartage, SflO Bps- N.^ Prim-pnl; A. E. N<*'«-
dit)* avenue. Superintendent. Telephone.

eTORAGE.

Why Worry
pro.pncta I No graduate of our School 1» 
f work. Fort,-seven calla ls.t month for

Over 
out o
Bookkeeper*. Stenographera and Operator*. 
Get our proportion.

The Central Bustnen College 
onto. Limited. C:r Yonge and

e of Tor 
Gerrard 

H. SHAW. 
President.

writing la Indispensable. If you 
already convinced try the UNDER

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited.
TOROMTO.

are not
WOOD

A telegram was received last night h, 
Malinger Sh- ppard. stating that Mr». Mag 
fry bad consented te open her engagement 
with a matinee on Thursdav ,Thanksgiving 
Da,i, thus affording thee*regoers the bene 
lit of an extra performance.

When ordering your coal why not 
order the best- We sell It. Mlln»*' 
Plymouth coal has no equal Try a 
ton. SB Baet*Klng-street, near Church.

24*5

ART.Sis
. r o n t n a Jj

24 Klng-ltrafi {YV I, FORSTER
Rooms :

m, daily work ns usual
Dodd's D,spcp*ia Tablets TXT' NGLIRH RIDING »( fmOL: <^7*88^ : 

J-J dally; saddle horses. 72 YVelleak»/, sd.
.1 „ Palnvmg 
West, Toronto.Phone Main 2379, 2389. CURS SIÇ* M6A0ACX*.

SHEA’S THEATRE
Mats. 25c; 
tvenlflfis 
25t4 50c

Matinee
Dali)

Th# Most Spectacular Act In Vaudeville
MILLY CAPELL

And Her Wonderful Horse and Dog».
JULBS and BLLA GARRISON 

In “A Bit of Nonsense.” 
MATTHBWfl and A8HLBY
The Hebrew and the Dreamer- 
WHITNBY BROTHERS

Novelty Music»! Act.

THE MARVELOUS MERRILLS
Comedy Bicycle Act.

CLIFFORD and BURKE
Blackface Singing and Dancing.
DANIBJL J HARRINGTON

Comedy Sketch. “Over the Moon.” 
FAIRYLAND 

tihown in the Kinetograph. 
Special Extra Attraction

KATHERINE BLOODtiOOD
Toronto * Most Fopuiar Contralto.

■■

____„ -JL

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positiva eu re for lo*1 
riulity, sexual weakness, nervou* debility» 
emission* and varicocele,u«e Hazrlton* Vit* 
lalizer. Only $2 for one month's treatment - 
Make*men strong, vigorous, ambiriou*.
J. K.Huzeiton. PH D , 308 Yonge fit. Toronto.

WEEK 
OCT. 12

See the Races Right !

Bull’s Field Glasses
Aiwa,, bring return- for jour money

EDWARD 0. BULL, Optician,
49 King East. 36

The beat food value in Canada 
to-day ia » big package of

Life
Chips

at ten cents. This absolutely 
pure food contain* nothing in
jurious but on the contrary is 

APPETIZING, 
NUTRITIOUS, 
WHOLESOME, 
HEALTHFUL,

being made from the finest 
Canadian grown wheat, deli
cately flaked, treated with the 
finest extract of malt and 
cooked ready for your imme
diate u«e. Spend

io Cents
for a package of this excellent 
whole-wheat food and prove to 
your own satisfaction what good 

value it is. Sold by all lead
ing grocera.

CARTER’S
i
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VAÎITED. Praise for 
MunyonPfïft;OFFERS 8HLKND1!» 

or bright >thing nv*i, 
m be lesriii>l |n from 
in. whvn k permanent 
i.v will be waiting. Our 
lie bow. W> niaU it 
ob©ol »f rcl.grmphy, 
. Toronto.

a Black.«» White
ell* I » Ue

HOUSE OF COMMONS
Jarvis Third in Annual Collegiate 

Institute Games Friday at 
Rosedale.

XTBt>. GOOD WAUK8 
ork. Lea voit» taken, 
rett.

“I have had rheumatism on and off 
for three years- I would have attacks 
of acute rheumatism so badly that I 
could not sleep at nights, and would 
have to walk the floor, my distress 
wa» so severe. My Joints were badly 
affected, and it seemed to settle In my
hips. When I had taken half a vl il The games of the Toronto Collegiate Id
ol Munyon's Rheumattean Cure 1 felt gtitutes was held yesterday afternoon on
greatly relieved, and* now the pa-in has the Athletic Grounds.
l<*ft me completely. I strongly was cold, so no records were broken, but °* the Med*., In* the 16-lb. shot.
n,p»<l this remedy ‘ViftT ABanlV) some v,ry good race, were the remit ot Piling it 34 feet 11 Inches, the old record 
vî^a stî^ï Toronm • ' the keenest rivalry between the .ebooU. j «*!■« 33 feet 3 Incite,. Worthington beat

Your rl.rug-'1st will recommend Mun- l’nikdaic won tbe banner, emblematic of *• L- Blggn' record of .17 2-5 In tbe hurdle 
Ask hint the championship of the school., with 57 j free, doing It in 17 flat* I** H. Gurney 

pointa to her credit; Harbord ►•coud, wlih »h»wed up well to both the 220 and 440 
48 pointa, and Jarvis third, with 34. The ! >'Drd8 nce* bating his men with ease, 

TUBII TUE «Aim IT UARRIC PARK Wueen's Own band furnished music of a and 1CK|k« to be one of the best sprinters
InnU I ml lYlUU A I IY1 Vniilu fAim. high-cJuaa order. The prize* were present at present In any of the colleges. Worth-

ed after the conclusion of the races by , ington won the championship, getting 39 
Young Henry Won Fordliom Ilnndl- Mr*. Lrquiiart wife of the Mayor, who nrwonted hr* » s .i,i-■ was unavoidably absent. tihe was ably i I,oints* and the gold medal presented hy

cap Joe and i>i*quniuit a. assisted by Mrs. in*. McFoul and Mise# Mr. Gvddes. The faculty championship
—.......... . Mitchell, The results were as follow»: and relay nice were won by the University

New York, Oct- A —The track at Morris Putting the 16-lb. shot—W. Scully, P.C.I., College. Summary of events:
Park was fetlock deep In mud, owing to 1; A. Jtut 1er, J.C.I., 2; W. J. kobertson, 100 yards-W. Worthington, S.P.S., 1: W.
4ha ^ ,out nimh. _n/1 *hU mr>vn 3. Distance. 28.1. Graham. Phaim.,2; H. H. Murray,the heavy rain of la#t night and this m Running long Jump, 15 and under—B. 3. Time .104.
Ing. Only a small crowd was »n ait ten- Hendemm, P.C.I., 1; J. 8. Freeman. J.C.I., % rplle-W. F. Shepard, T.C.M., 1; J. 8.
dance. Three favorites won. The Fordhnto 2; M. Grant, P.C.I., 3. DLsiance IT.41/^. Fairly, V»C., 2; T, W\ Graham, U.C., 3.
Handicap, 7 furlongs, went to Young Reynolds? ^C.I.JH Mai- Broad jump-W. Worthington. 8.P.8., 1;
Henry, with tbe favorite, Grenade, second, coiinson, P.CM.. .3. Instance 19.4. W'. Currie, 8.P.S., 2; W. Barber, S.P.8., 3.
I ndv T'ncfl* nnrte the t-unnln-r to the Hop, step and jump. 15 and under—B. Distance 20.6Lal> L cas made the run.Un„ to toe H(a)<jerMon;PCI; 1; A. Hunter, Pole vault-P. Mcl^eod. ÜX?„ 1; B. War-
stretch, where Fuller on ioung He iry, *ent 2; 8. Freeman, 8. Distance 37.KM. rlncr. Dent., 2; W. .< Ford, Med., 3.
him to the front and won driving by three- Hop, step and jump— W. D. Reynolds, P.
(j».aitors of a length. Jocund, the 7 to 10 CM., 1; L. Klinger. 2; N. Chariton,
lavorlte, ftnlslied first In the fourth, at one ! J-C-l*. 3. Distance 40.10%-

Running high Jump, 15 and under—W. D.
Stewart, P.CM., 1; M. J. White, J.C.I., 2;
J. 8. Freeman. 3. Height 4.9.

Running high Jump—C. Webb. H.C.I., 1;
Grill it h. P.C.I., 2: H. E. Robbins. J.C.I.,

Worthington Won the Championship 
and Gold Medal—Summary 

of Events-

Tigers of Hamilton to Meet the To- 
rontos To-Day at Rosedale— 

Many Junior Games-
SCOTCH

WOKEN WANTED A6 
*1») to drlv. *n*l tike 
e t*> rtg-n hoj. Apply 
Kdn Jnnctin i, 5«

»

The Cnlverrity Track Clnb field day on 
Friday drew a Hue crowd, over 2OÛ0 being 

The day Prevent* Two record# went down, one by

OSCE, SKVKKAt, 
nply Itoi Valley Bri.-k 
Arm.

»*'U;n%ypvS2I5j.FIRST FOOTJBALL 

'r'nT" (1*. I rr/™-a mavi w-auy' with
the referees ajwl umfdres are as follows:

4 mt.
ROY WANTDO. Ap!

Senior eerie#—Tigers at Toronto. Referee 
—ltev. A, F. Barr. LTinAro—Caaey Bald
win.

Junior série»— Harbord Collegiate v. Janie- 
Bf-u Collegiate, Varsity ca-iup'ra, 10.30 u.m.

K

Be On 
the Alert tv ron, SALE.

Golden and Sparkling — Lika Imprisoned Sunlight. 
A Smooth, Delicious Scotch.

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.,
DISTILLERY : OLENTAUCHER, OLENLIVET.

yen’s Rh^umatlfm Cure, 
about it; only 25c a vial.ID'S SATURDAY RAR 

Artiltella. Irving*. Japs, 
vsl Infantas, clear Ha 
la. Goran.* Gan-ia. and 
\ana filler, all reduced

Referee—W. C. Cochrane. Umpire--I'ete 
Laing.

Tuivnto IL v. V'axslty III., Varsity cam- 
pu*, l.at> p.m. Referee -W. A. Hewitt.

Wellesleys II. at Vn*torius 11., Je/*$v 
chum l*:irk, 3 p.m. ltt-fcpee—W. T. Cocii- 
rauv. Umpire J. H. Strathy.

Guelph O.A.C. at Galt. Referee—George 
Bollard. Umptre—Max Yates.

G ana not pie at Brock ville. Referee-l). 
Woodworth.

Brantford at Woodstock. Referee—B. S. 
Field, I»ndoo.

Limestones at R.M.CMI.
West End Pleasure Club II. v. légers II., 

Hamilton. Referee—A. W. McPhera-w. 
L inpiie--George B’^gs.

Siratfonl at Parkhlll.* Refer«?e--E. Spere- 
man. Umpire—H. Ingjiam. Sarnia.

Ingersoll nt Petrolea. Referee- -W. B. 
Hendry, >V'o<*letock.

for our special values. Just 
glance at our ads, then 
come and glance at the 
offerings. It’s the one 
way you’ll be able to ap
preciate the great dis
tance between price and 
quality. Hero’s a value 
we’re proud of :

•01
IDS SATURDAY BAK 
c pa- kage T. k It., Old 
Gold. Seal. North < nro- 

1‘ltig and Morning Dew. 
e cent* also Import'd 
c at eight cents, below

Genuine Scotoh 
Tweed Suits
Regular $20.00, for

*
IDS SAT UK DAY BAR 
r,t plug Briar and Me
et nfn^ cents: also ten 

4rat*er at Hght cents. 
r>f Fair Play and Silver 
ton cents.

& -

\PAT’D

yOO$16 ^ 9.Height 8,11.
16-lb. hummer—W. 8. Ford, Mod.. 1 ; IT. 

Giddlng». U.C., 2: W. Worthington, S P S.. 
3. Distance 87,2.

220 yard» E. H. Gurney, U.C., 1; W. 
Wortbington.S.P 8.. i, ,
3- Time .23 4 5.

1 mile- W 
Vit., 2t;
5.02 1-5.

10-lb. shot—H. Gilles. Med.x 1; H. G Id 
dings, TT.f1., 2; H. Glendennlug, 3. Dls- 

34.1%.

; «D*S SATURDAY BAR 
all Jackson. Peg Tope, 

A. W. < . and Gold 
to six for twenty five ■Clty Jnvenllc I,ea*ne.

In the Toronto City Juvenile T,engt,e t°- 
dav the Old Orchards will play the Eureka 
A,C. <ra Grace street field at 8.30 p.:n. All 
players are requested to be on hand as 
early as possible. Following la the !i*: of 
dates and games:

Oct. lo—Old Orehnrd* nt Eureka#, To- 
■fento III. at Brondvfews.

Opt- 17 Old Orehards at Toronto III., 
Bioadvtews at Burekas.
/Oct. 24—Toronto III. at Burekas. Old 
Orehards at Broadview».

Oct. 31—Burekas at Old Orchards, Prrad- 
vlews at Toronto III.

Nov. 7—Toronto TIT. at Old Orchards, 
Enrekns at Prondvlcwa.

In the opening game Inst Saturday Bmnd- 
vlrws beat Old Orchards 5 to 9. and the 
Tor onto-Eureka game wn# poatp m 1.

mile, for 2-year-olds, but wns dlsquaillcyl 
for fr illing (Jnnonde’» Right in the rtretch. 
btiminarles:

First race, eclllng, hurdle race, 2*4 «niles, 
over nine flights of hurdle* Cbarawind. _ v. •. . . ri
JfiO «Kay), 4 to 5 mid 1 to », 1; Glbsou 10n v rd* dash 13 snd under-W G Ed- Light. 147 <M*y), 10 to A nn.l 3 V 3, J; ji* V’. r Taylor HÆI 2- F
Vu pTr.gni in, 142 I Bernhardt), 40 to 1 an<l 1 • ^„|.nr;vJ y'.(\\4 '3, ' xiino 13 l.V 
to 1. 3. lime 4.20. Gould Un, ,gh|«nan. 15 and umtorlft. Honder-
'iHw> Rival and Col. Rorev also ran. i-.v I., b; B. Durand. H.C.I., 2; M. M.

Stiniid rave, wiling, hint oté turtong» of K,.nnh,,. ' 3 T|mP .11 4 5. 
the Wilbers mile - Duellrt, 07 .Flslieri, 11 1(H1 vento ^aali W. D. Reynold*. P.C.I..
to 5 and 4 to 5, 1; loek.-t, 1(41 (O’Brlent, j; >„ Klinger, H.C.I., 2; R. S. Bell. 3. Time 
1, to 2 and 7 to 2; Highlander. 105 1R.1I .jo 45.
fern), 11 to 5 and 4 to ft. 3. lima l.*R4. 100 yard* daah. 14 and nnder—B. Hen-
Andrattu*. ilraVerator, Captain R. imd Til dc rirm. P.C.I., 1; T. Iiwlghl, H.C.I.. 2; C. 
lev Forgo also ran. H. Nelson, 3. Time .12.

Tbiid race, selling, last (S'é furlongs -7 220 yard» daah. 13 and nnder--G. E. Ed-
'.VitheiK mile —Monndnock, Vff (Fuller), .8 to , moAd>. J.G.I., 1; G. laj'lor, H.C.I», 2: C.
5 and 7 to 10. 1; Hustle Heather, 104 (De- I Woodward, P.C.I., 3. _Souza). to 2 and 4 to ft, 2; Flag Officer, | 220 yard# dash 14 and nnder^B. Hender-
im (Michaels), 2 ro 1 and 7 to 1, 3. Time son I .< I 1 11. Heak », H.C.I., 2, C. H.

Ia>ngapitr, Short Cake and the ê„afe^B Durand,
H.C.I., 1 ; B. Henderson. P.C.I., 2; A. Hun- 
t« i-. H.C.I.. 3.

220 y nr (Is dash W. D. Reynolds. P.C.I.,
1; L. Klinger. H.C.I., 2: W. S. Malcolra- 
»on. P.C.I., 3. Time .24 4-5.

ffbwnele race—C. L. Pcnrson, J.C.I., 1;
A. S. Tirdd. J.C.I.. 2: H. E. Robbins. 3.

Quart't mlb- run, 1.5 and under E. Dnr- The last game in the second ronn.1 <n 
and, H.C.I.. 1: A. Hunter, H.C.I., 2; C. the tournament of the Toronto Croquet 
Trow, J.C.I., 3. Time .60 1-5. club was finished yesterday afternoon, Dr.

Quarter-mile run—W. D. Reynolds P.C.I.. p H. Bryce winning from K J. Dunbar. 
1: L. Klinger, H.C.I., 2; N. Charlton. J. nnd in the semi finals O. W. Thompson won 
CM.. 3. 'lime .58 1-5. from J. H. Brer aner a closely congested

120 yards hurdle race. 15 nnd under- W. match, Mr. 'Thompson having won <be flr$t 
Grant. P.C.I,, 1; A. Hunter, H-C.I., 2; H. uiid third game» and Mr. Eyer the second 
Gall. P.C.I.. 3.

120 yards hurdle race-—A. A. Elliott, J.
O.T., 1; R. 8. Bell, P.C.I., 2; C. Bush.
HAM., 3.

Half mile run—F. Phillips 1, A. Jaekes,
H.C.I.. 2: C. !.. Pearson, J.C.I., 3.

100 yard» fatigue race—T*. Bush nnd P.
Smith, H.C.I., 1; Trow and D. "Â. Elliott.
J.C.U, 2; H. Blake end W. D. Reynolds.

Relay rare-—Harbord (f/.Kllnger, E. Bush,
F. Hal bans), 1: Pnrkdnle (R. S. Bell, W.
J. MnDolmson, W. D. Reynolds),2.

The officials of the day were: Referee,
John Lax ton; starter. Thomas L. Church;
Judges of field events, Dr. J. E. Elliott,
C. V. McBrady, K.C., Alexander Fraser.
M.A., W. W. Ogden, M.D., Major F. F.
Manley, M.A., L. E. F.mbree. M.A., John 
Iynidon, T A. Lytle; Judges of track events.
Win. J. McCollum. M.D., E. J. Heart!. J.
K. Iy-sll", H. B. Spot ton, M.A.; clerks of 
the course, D. B. Zelgler, JnrvU; William 
Scully, Parkdale; G. Graham Beil. Har
bord.

~-r:
These materials aie jnsb 
fresh from the Old Land 
— all newest colorings 
and patterns—tailored to 
youi
New York style—they’ll 
give unrivalled wearing— 
a value we can’t dupli
cate later on when our 
cutters are busier.

n s sATvitn \, hah- 
I Bostons. Ixi Mnr.itlua, 
Japs, large Arabella.and 
reduced to fo ir for

. Shepard, T.C.M.. 1; J. Adams. 
F. W. Young, T.C.M., 3. Time

The New Side Wire Tire holds a unique place in the his
tory of tires—it is to a wheel what springs are to the body 
of a vehicle. The Dunlop Side Wire is so attached that it 
secures absolute rigidity—wears to the channel.

mends, J....... »,
Asburry. P.C.I., 3.taste—London or

tni.ee
High Junip—H. L. Edwards, Phnrm.. 1 ; 

W. Barber; S.P.S., 2; W. Worthington. S. 
P.H . 3. Height 5.1.

440 yards B. H. Gurney. U.f\, 1: W. 
firnhnm. Phnrm., 2. Time 1.01 1-5. (Two 
entries.)

120 yards, hurdle—First 
Ford. Med., 1: W. Currie. S.P.S., 2. Time 
18.03. Second heat. W. Worthington. S.P. 
8.. 1: E. Karnv r. MeM.. 2. Time 17.01. 
Final W. Worthing!rm, S.P.S., 1; E. Far 
mcr, MeM., 2; W. S. Ford. Med., ?..
Time 17.00.

Diwus—If. Glddlngft. T’.C., 1; J. l.erd, 
Med., 2; H. Gilles, Med.. .3. Instance 
97.3

Team race- Won by University team: G. 
Sv-ecney, J. 8. Flarly, J. C. Moore, E. H. 
Gurney.

in. cigar and to*
Mtrrr. Hhm.sal. and 

. I-»» an.1 12® T (top-.
:>

: 4-

DUNLOP SIDE WIRE TIRE.he<P. W. SÀS AT “THE SO\mR. 
i snd Carlton. A inert- 

Winrheeter and Church 
Telephone Main 2987. Crawford Bros., Write for particulars and prices.

Printing; Trades Football League.
The (is-.nlr g gamrs <,f tin- AIIIimI Printing 

Trades As^sx-intion Fontlml! will
ho plnjrd at Rn.vslde Park Uhls aflemom. 1.22V,.
In ihe first game-at 2.30 Hunter Rose mut M- "cry also inn.
Deal Mutes «111 play, Mr. Jam.1» G. XVIftou F<uirlh !-.««•. . , . ,
of R. G. >D 1xrnn*< ri-fi-rte)ng. The second I Right, lift IOdom), h to 5 nnd mit. 1. Is-

leit*. 107 (Itoller), if) to 1 and 3 t" 1. 2; 
( haninlln, 100 I Michaels), 25 tr> 1 nnd 4 to 
1, l ime 1.43. Jocond finished first, but 
was itlsfinallfled for fouling.

I If|h race, The Pordh.im Handicap, las' 
Withers mile—Voting

Limited.

HIGH CLASS TAILORS.

167 Yonge St. and 490 
Queen Street West.

The Dunlop Tire Co., Limited, 
TORONTO.

:D NEATLY PRINTED 
'****. bl'Ihrad* nr rnrn. 
1 77 Queen East, c-pf

Wither» mile-Ormonde-»
.ose rpiCEP- officia
rds nf all kinds, wadding 
rox#^ and cards. Adams, game will cimnnence at 3,.'JO, wb<*n R. G. 

McLean's will line up against the Met ho* 
(list Book Room team, with Mr. 8 Maw- 
eon of Hunter Rose ax referee. Players 
requested to be prompt, a* eneh gain" imi.it 
commence at the scheduled time.

CROQUET.BOSTON AND PITTSBURG TO-DAY.

With three games apiece, Boston and 
Pittsburg play again to-day at Boston. The 
next I* also at Boston on Monday, and If 
a final Is necessary, It will likely be played 
In New York.

The Park Nine and Strathcona» play 
th<* second game In their city «*bàni.pion- 
thlp nit Diamond Park this afternoon, 
starting at 3 o'clock, with Charlie Kuhns 
a* umpire.

Manager Daniels select<»d the Masn^y- 
HnrrU team* to p4ay the Canada Foundry 
to-day on S fan lev Park as follows: Hut
chinson. Allen. Fowler. Kitig, Femley, Mr- 
Intosh. O'HaHem, Thompson, Defoe, Dou
glas Areber.

Chicago, Oct. 9.—Nationals 1, Araerl-
°^P1 eld sr»orts will preeetje Charlie Mad- 
dock's benefit at Tdamond Park next 
Thui-sdav His team against St. Mary's 
will be: Hardy and Toft battery. C. Mnd- 
doek lb, Ernie Mnddock 2b, Ed Mrtddoek 
3b, Clarence Maddock fb, Kullns rf, White 
If, Sheppard cf.

CHANCJT.
for IN BUSINESS- 

iding Sept- 5. $25 made 
Kept. 12 $25 made *76; 
19. $25 made $151 : week 

25 made $93; week end- 
ide $84. It gives you a 
lit orders make from £12 

Our tontine system of 
* perfect Without risk, 
eive makes us the oldest 

■ usines*. Write at once 
reference, etc..
Eddy Afreet. St. Ann’s 

San Francisco, Cal.

7 turiongs of tbe 
Henry, 129 (Fnller), 18 to 5 and 6 to 5, 1; 
Grenade. 100 (O'Brien), 5 to 2 and 9 to 10,
2. Wealth. 117 (Ooburn», 20 to 1 and 6 to
3, 3. Time 1.28«4. Wild Thyme, Lady Un
cus and Salvatclla nb*> ran.

Sixth race, handicap. IV» mile# of tue 
Wither* course—Early Eve, 97 (J. Jones», 4 
to 1 and even, l; Caughnaw.iga, 126-'<)dori), 
6 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2; Warranted, 99 (Mul- 
l'oltnnd), 6 to 1 and 6 to 5, 3. Time 2.38%. 
Tribe's Hill also ran.

Page’s Red Clover CompoundMethodist Ioung Men's Association

h“
J? Euolld at Queen, Bathurst at 

King, Mi or bourne at North Parkdale.
Oet. l, Quoi nt nt Bathurst. North Park- 

dale ;U King. Sher'oume nt Euclid.
Ocf. 24 Sherbourne nt Queen, Em-lld at 

King, Bflthjir*) at Noith Parkdale.
Oct. 31- King at Queen. Bat-burst at Slv»r- 

bottrne. North Parkdab* at Euclid.
Nor. 7- Queen al North P.irkHnle, King Joule F Landed the Money,

at Sherbotime, Euclid at Bathurst. St. I»tils, Oct, 9.—Josle F„ ba'-ked from
vtFV?** 0O,lunenc<? nt 3.30 p.m.. Rules of lu to 4 to 1. won today's Fair Grounds 
i \r A' goX(,rD- Players are disqualified feature, a handicap at a mile and three- 
In M. Y. M. A. League if they play In anv ►!> recruit*. The track was g'K»d. Summary : 
otlw-r league after Oct. 10. First race, 7 furlongs—rale, 10 to 1, 1;

No certificate* will be Issued by the gen- Bugle Horn, 4 t*> 1. 2; Thank Heaven, 3 to 
eral secretary after Oct. 10.

Guaranteed to Cure Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
game.

This afternoon tjie semi-final game be
tween Dr. Bryce and E. McKenzie will 
he played at 2 o'clock, and the filial ke

ttle winner of this contest M d

and all Stomach, Blood and. Kidney affections.
This preparation is an old and well tried 

English remedy for any of the above ailments 
and is sold under a positive guarantee- 

Inquire of your druggist.
t ween
(Mr. C. W. Thompson, will be played *h<ut- 
ly after 3 p.m. This final giurn* promises 
to be a clowe contest, and will luelv Le 
Interesting.

An invitation Is extended to a’l friends 
of the game to the lawns f Mr. Ritr-><vl 
Baldwin, :36 Iz>wther-avenue. to W)inf*s 
some good croquet this afternoon.

Association Football.
The St. Stephens Football Club will play 

Its first game In the Toronto Junior As
sociation Football League with the Carpet 
Co. at Stanley Barracks tills afternoon 
at 3.30 o’clock.

Fbt*t Enl Juvenile games today: Broad- 
vlcwx v. Withrows, 2.30; First Avenue* v. 
Eastern Stars. 2. The Stars line up as 
follows: Goal, >fnnnlng; backs, Johnston, 
McCarney; half-backs, Dick, Goddard, Pat
terson; forwards, Ingram, Hewitt, Moran. 
McDermott, Corbett, Tomlimnn.

The R. G. 31cLeflfl ami M<îthodist Book 
A new candidate will appear for llglit R<-«»m Football 

weight honors 1u ivxt week s amaicur box- ; «« hf-dnled game 
Ing tournament in the rink. He 1» Albert ■ Printing Trades league this afternoon at 
Will.-nan, who ts being trained by his 3.3<f. at Bflyslde Park. The McLean team 
manager! George dices worth. Ihe prizes will be piek<*il from the following:
,.r gold and silver u^atches and "boxing *ter, Currie, Secord, Haminon I,i.. i- ...i.. i..... «... sHso.-iimr Itfi-.» XX'IIsou J2 T.ewts. 11 ill

Then

$1.00 Per Bottle*Price
246RENT—CAIN HOUSE, 

ne hut /enable man ne**d 
/iicknow. e<1

1, 3. Ilm.- 1.31-74.
Second race, 1 ralle—Captain Gaston, 3 to 

City Ragby Uenttuc 1, 1; Chnndoo, 13 to Ï, 2; Quiet, 7 to 2, 3
The big city Rugby Football League will Time 3.4Ô54J 

begin operations to-day, the scheduled Third raeo, 6 furlongs, liandicap-MlHS 
games being a« follows: Crawford, 11 to 10, 1; Major Pelham, 2 to

—.Senior Series— 1, 2: Ben A lkins, <> to 1, 3. Time 1.16.
U No A. C. at Western A. C. on the Fourth race, 1 3-16 miles, nandimp- - 

Exhibition grminds. Jo^le F„ 4 to J, 1; Iwtn McKema, 11 to 5,
2; Tabby Tu*u, 5 to 2, 8. Time 2.03%. 

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—<Aloom It., 10 t 
1; 'Jempt, 10 to L 2; Axar-xa, 6 to L 3. 

Time 1.31.
Sixth ra

»TELS. Ar

FREE TRIAL 
FOR 90 DAYS

t'EI* TORONTO. CAN- 
»ted. corner King and 
-nested: electrlc-Vghted; 
'ith bath and en suite, 
per day. G.A. Graham.

%Amntenr Basebnll To-Day.
The Indep'*udents

‘Has Bcens" play to-day ax ,3 on Slattery's 
Grove. W. Baird anrl Seen Reid will be 
the battery for the Independents: Andre.vs 
and ■•Cap.*’ Menzle* will be in the points 
for the “Has Been».” James Baird will um
pire.

The Ojtrawn team arc preparing to crlrc 
the champion Creeeent* n warm argument 
In Osbowa to-day. Pitcher Flaherty of
Prtvrboro. who will pltr-h for Ostia ««,'!• Hueby Foot hull Blll_k n.„, i,nndmoro
lvr«l(l«1 as 1 -r.ni T. loir ho will -in.I his Tho following l.-om will r-nr.-ont Toronio . , , . **nna™0^work rut out for him when h- fa--w the II. at Varsity to.lay an.I an- .euuelted in .rar-ofdZ’ Tm',g «*»
slraalnir eltr ,-hamv oiis. 'Hie Croseents l,e at the Gymnasium a, v r,M„,k slum,. P“ **i jm’ (Rmnunelll) i t» 1 won i y 
team will !«- ploked from Hie followln* Game call,ul forV.4ft: Hark-Clark. Halve, - D,TMen«l g-(53J Two Shoe» 9 >(UySmsf
pilfer»: Torn Benson, Nhepher.!. 4\ Ben- Trow, Smith, CJuiu-ley. (Jn.-utvr O aran. i” to 1 o \iirht Owl 1<,M <l,mno ft to
son. Roew. Neoit, piper. < nlh- un. ' n.er. Centre Haney. Wings I-.iinlIn-. Mnra. , g ’ Time- 1 26k, ’ Guess Ctaristlna
.Dunlop. Rr.wlln, Hlekey ami Armstrong. Gray, Hleasdell, (hifgley, <-maker. Benin- c,,filer GleuVlnn and riod.il finish- King street. 11a
The players ftre request»^ to ho at the min. Anbigh, PHerstu. Robinson, Fell owes. ... rMined. Monday night.  .......... - ,v 1 League to-dav St stenlien* at « mr < t
T'nion Statbm not later than 1.50 o'clock, Varsity IT. play Trinity th‘s mor-nhig nt s.-.-on l race. 5 furlongs, purse $250. 2- I» «ilxsolutely necee-ary to i«*t ih ■ small j(,o t#> h(. r>|n'ved af Stanley Barrack», ib- 
as the train leaves ar 2 n.m. KM5 on the Varsity Athletic grounds. The v<;ir-oM* selling—Two P«mny. lOI iMoun- f'lblt b<*frre candidate* cau -ojnpe|c.thk Llv|ngMloll#x ^,otH nt Lome*, to be

The Gore Vales and the Easterns xvlîr not fo|bowing varsity men are request**! to be tain), 5 to 2. won by a head: Outfield, 98 same to be returned next Sat/iroay nigdt at ; pl;|vefl at varsity lawn: fthamr >'k* bve; 
play their eerond game of the finals for dr<-s*ed at the Gymnasium it T» o'cloek: (Rumanelli), 3 t<* 1 2; McGonlgle, 105 the cW(* of the tournament. I Broadview» nt Alerts, to be played at Hu.i-
ehamplonshlp of the Intem^-diate L-ague Mnci>herson, Hausser, McKay, Rnthhun, (Minder), 7 to 2, 3. Time l..>o. San --------- - , light Park, Referee Cook. All' Saints at
today. TTie Gore Vales v. Ill practice on Hore, Lord, Bumlutm, Johnstone. F'etch-r, Marfas. Ml*» Fleisdintnn, Toritne and Marl TU fi kl V CPI V/l HAY R APPQ I Little York, Referee Tyfe.
Grace-street from 2..'M> p.m. All are re- Reynolds, Buck. Davidson. Boyd. Overend, i,M., finished as named. I fl/Wl NuUI V i HU un i nnULU. , q*jle f*|ty Teachers' Association Football.
quested to turn out without fall, a.* Man- Ro**, Smith, Balfour, Mo-rden, Sander. 'J bird race. 7>y, furlongs, purse g'dnO. for ■ -» --------- - I boy* will hold a practice inut« h < n Var.dty
tiger Stick man wise* tie- boys to get into The Invaders held ,-i snccawful meeting all age»--Benckart, 114 (Adams), i to 1. pnrM(Ht for Harness nnd Re»- ! lawn this afternoon o,t 3 o'clock. TLc j
shape for a game- on Thanksgiving Day. and elected R. Hnrgraft. manager : E. Be- w..'f by three lengths : Haudmorc, 101 n - , ^ game will he between the single and ma:-

The game of bax ball to-day between thV toon, captain; F. Brndtleld. secretary. They (Mountain), ev-m, 2: i>yri»t. 93 (lfferatM, ningr invent* nt î/nner n , . nun.
ran ada Foundry fo. nnd the Massev H?ir-4 arranged a team t<1 play their match to- 3 t» 1, 3. Time l,10'/> Ben Howard, i The Gore Vales and All Saint* w!‘l via y 1
rte fo. promises to be on* of tb-* warmest day with the Toront'1 fhureh School at First ( hip. Epidemic and Show Girl fill- The Dufferln Driving <"i»> hflfl I,n'1 ' : their longue game on Stanb-y Park tills
of the sen««m n* the Foundry team aro o«t 10 a.in. The team will stand as follow*: isheii a* named. ern\ Fnccen»ful meets this «en«cm, but on afterneon at 3 o'clock. Captain fhar le
to trim the "Hayforkers" tô a finish. The l-'ull back', J. Adfims; halves. R Ilargrifr, Fourth race. 1 1 16 mlle«. purse W«). TlvmkH.,lvln., ynv tlv.y evidently Intend P» Sfrwart request^ all players ami members
For ndrv team will be nir-ked from the fol- E. Beet on: quarter, F. Brad field: left for 3 year «de* and up, soiling 4 hlcka-he. Tna»KSgix „ r . ^ to be on hand at 2.45.
lowing nlav-rs- T-ake ;•„«< Vnune. Pur- gunM, G. Thompson ; right guard, W. 90 (PierntQ, 5 to 1. won by three lengths. »uvpniss all previous attempt». Every mem- , A team picked from the following ploy- j
vJh Turn Donovan Lambert Allan Ne- Thompson : left tackle, P. De G ruche; I>nns<lowne. 82 (Paul), 7 to 5, 2; Onlhc . ^ working like a nailer and they ex- ; **>'* wHi represent the Izorne* In their game ;i» ts arsr&t rtas- » — st war* * - - «- * “•»■- «.•sa.-war asrsospos 1 —fjmipn «« iimDiri* ^ *'t 3 > I k with Jo et Th#> ^k<>1|(..v8 wjj| jj,,,. „p follow* Fifth race. 6 furlong* purse $250. for 4 t-t er ween in Toron I o. It 1» exp- ted that j Henderson, Bain.Hwetmon, Donohoe. To^er.

Nr. A.;-. r,,T and r'W ST,?*»?* ™' ' «--«r" ,,arnW"- Mr""''n' H‘^'
fjir*lr pmMt from the Brownies ’ast '™ 'Rn ^n,.k Ml|rti ns; Iraiths; WalliilH.iii. 1«1 U. O'Crmnor). S ever; thing poinis to a good afternoon » ; Tho Bast King stmt Methodist Chnrrli

half h ick* I'dwnrd* Sb«im- ri: captain,' to 1- 2; Chantn*lle, K>2 (Romanelll), 4 to 1. ruf^t. The pur.se-» are ex- vptionally good, will play a leagu< game with tin* Bathurst-

LBsSTiBaS SESÆiil &i. wl! Vk tMr lerni »s named. 1 .HJ p.m. lite to,law,og ate Uw entries to „,n‘ „„lir, j. under. S. Mpler. Watson.
r 'thZ 'V'l'-Wln- ill___r.1..... fin-n IV I- Sir: h raw, 7 furl- ngs. parse (&*>. for 2-, '“-tr. . Forney. Ilanr-opk. Allan. Ridley. Avriy.i
' » r on -rrhltT i ir. t ir llrsf year-olds and up. selling Flaneur, ill lAd- "01 llllcW B., Kennedy entry. Sir v,rk,T. Slnelnlr. Day, Wool. I'eailleg.
«• ilia' C il S m n O, « i, ! : am.). * to ft. Won hy two le,„-ilfs: Bean. Romrt, . or...u«, Ma.ige Jv„ l-.axer Wilts, M|„„ee. Slype. Hoss.
f alhoun. «ni», sumin i. . a n . . " • )((7 |W. ^nstlm. ’J> to 1, 2: Nellie Km- lem.m, entry. The met. h between
S.lm-k. Mardenaid. K Hr h. I ' ,,,a. Ilf, Ol toiler I. fi to ft. .1. Time 1. Run FJmrtrs for lids raee will be recrlv Toronto Garis-i Co. sehrduled for this af-
F leminv. .loi'i.om ' .... ' i',. Iv.-v Trade, KB. va.sa. Albert J.ee, Manzano ed al toe trsvk on day of race. ternoon promises to be an exdtmg tee.
TVmaMson. I l,a> i. r i • t aII(| Zeribu finished ns named. t-rr .-.or-ali G4ri, at aggie l.'sher. Both teams will have on their strongest j
ha'v V. - " „ Ml'll,™ as follows In --------- Bmvkldnl, Spluk» ti„ .Mmule ixeswlck, Hal line up. and us both are In go id trim aThe rianltes • r,rmvn|es nl F vhibj- I’roeeerls Won by Two Lenelli». i rorst, Bvrtlia I- ., txrokiug Glass, rtlfi Am splendlrl gnme should result-
tlon^lhirif Itaek l-’reeman: halves, ' Rl. h- ChInigo. Oet. 9—Proceed* made a show Named puce—Hert VMlkrer, Gertie S., "tIi^Broadidewa’wB1, * to'e” 1
arris Gari'ett Johnston : rpiarter, Randall; of hi* field in the mil.- and 70 yards hnn.ll- Kimia I,., Mark Twain, < bai lle Tutti», fj1' n -
*mo Minicnn- wines, l-ft. W. «Is. Smith, rap at Worth today, and won with two M.J., Bill M.fVj, King Inn, fully tlaiull- VL w.. 11 » r‘ • half lia/ks ' Barker IKirks 'and Dudley: right, lulford, Stan- ‘înThSdtato* ’weîtiSr* rtîiir ! m/'Æîll' V-ar Kagle, l-hti iuitVs Lrk.-y. 'Ôlbbon» feat-tala). Ctortc-: fort
yrm. Hap- and Trow.......................... , ”• 8 aim ei ir;, Hatty A".HI. Wards. Lewis. Gill. Tyner. S-mimeThaye*
leagme gain.-1 w'th'l.me.-ti ‘street f lir-dl [hi* ‘ toT 2 ''Kentkw^rth ‘ nrd l,,r -,o-I)ny. r'rV1 Jnnf.lr sl-ofs' wîlTnwet the Lames
afternoon, aii-1 rc#|ui *t tin fel.owing p «J* \ i cy} o r' ’ ^ ' * Morris Park entries: First race, 6% fur In the opening game of the Toronto Junior
ers to he at th«' Brand r. nfnil Rink not to l. j. Rimtnn long*--Tim i'aym‘, .Monadnoek. .Suis, TopicF A**orlntb n Footlmll I/cague on V»ir*l(yInter than 3 o'clock: ^^clnlr. !j ^ ;L 1 • SHiw^bc T ?«f-> " y nJîcn 16 golden Itro,,. Palet,e, G re-U«5t, lawn nt 3 o'doek. The tcnm t- r pro—nr ;
11,„• L Rot', Ransby. G. Ho«Vl. t.rflfll j, 3 to 4, 1, ” ■ • ' * , Outcome* 1U6, Ascetic 102, Auiumastor, th - Scot* will be picked from the follow-
Dunlop. J. Hood. KnectIe, < lark. < rcoper, to ». 3. nm 7'*/* 0 Dimple 99. lug: A. Mor.re, It. Moore. .1, Ihino, l»h
Lai ley, F. Spence, Davis and McClelland. * * JJ;■ * i’i to 5 2- Tamred" 12 to 1 3. Second race, »t« < ph-ebase, about 2^ mihs* Imnn, G. MU eh ell, H. Inn ». F Mef'lel-

The team to re;*re.-( ui l! Vor>»f< “n Mr. ï«”Çf* 11 to J. iflmreu. iz to j. o. _Uu|d o{ <;ivv,.r Ji;; Zanzibar 15» Jim kind. J Beatty. G. Bavingfon. U Ledger,
afterne. a it R.y.-l.ile :i«:i!nrt tin* J «h ,'-me i mile and 70 vard» -Pro- Newman 163, Manlllkin, Buy Secret 153, A. Dowdell. Alex. Marshall. P Klllaly, E.
to a * senior O UT. gum- «III be: I>-n p urtb laee 1 mile snd <n yards I rn tj Tcn ,-a,„|,,.„ i.v;. K,l ight 112. O tter, J. Gordon nnd K. Spalding. ,
ÆJrtmTn Met- «râv, St;.......g», B. Morrl O i X TIme 1S2 2ft ‘ Ihlrrl rar-, Dandleap. tv llpsv .„ur*» The seere.nrl.-s -f the r(l(T-r.-i.r Irsms
►on half-back.** I»vo, J-ellow* or Per.a,n. ( *%, f union J o Between, « Pulsus B-,k. KAce King i^2, Grenade 118. In tho Toronto Junior Association Football j

# 0 a. , h T, \v 1 p ir* v ill be cIkh n ftrut , 1 j11 *}. i,ni.. in i Diinmin- P»l»« Beanr 115, Jdvinatlon 108, Wotati League nre requested t<> s^n 1 their na.n'*
Th, _ ^ X* fouwfnï Forbes Bro kbnnk. II. IL’1’71?to 5 3 Time 1 18 3 5 *’’ * 107. Crown Prince luu. Green Crest 97, Ed. ; Si.d address-* to XV. A. Moore. 100 Mutual-The hoTHuU will meet fo da- at Mr. Oil- th< k . ,tJt. s M-Gillv. 71 ,7, Via mile* Antolee ? to Tivruey 95. street, league secretary.

■h» *£nf’k,fni h re-i leu-f. Ma<*koni$ie-ftvc- 'V •_ /. The teiru w ill meet at Hl.xth - 1 ~ j 4 Fourth race, mflld^n*. Eclipse coursi—Han i All Saints Junior* will open the Jtinier
®ue, Rosedale. ;,t 2.3/ pin. XXVh-fr. Rob.n»-^ Hr. t(.im will m< 1. 1; Compaq. 5 to 1, 2. hu\>n B>rd, 4 Rt.m#| AH4itlU. »milwUy \ij7i Monsoon, league seasem with Uttle York tld» after-

> nrsity g) m. at - P m- | t(l L & **me ldqiiet, t.’-olleeit Bawn, '1 epee ]i>|. > noon on the latter's grounds. All Sa Inf*
Fifth raee, Third "Autumn," 2% mile*™ 1 member* and supporter* are mine*ted to 

The Hippie Hmwlleep. Imperial Prod nee Plate. Warranted l'-l, Short llose HI, Major meet at Wlltrm-a venue and SIxTboume-
\'ew York, Oct 9 Weights for the f ondon Oct. 9 James fi. Keene'» Dangertleld 124, Surmise 124. street le t later than 2.15 p.m.

U'lFide Handicap at 6 furlong», to be icn «hire. rid-IWh by Linden T/yne. the sixth race, 1 316 mUe*--<'aughnnwaga All Salnfs will call upon the following
st Brighton on Monday, Oct. 12. are as a merle in Jockey. w<n the Imperial Pr. dive 126. Rock wafer 115, Eugenia Burch, Duke team to do duty In ibelr Intermedin ?e
fnllovM' Henni i M ». M< ( lie* i»*> b'8, (of ?wfs sovereign*». 2 year-olds. 6 of Kemlal 112, Carbuncle 104, Stolen Mo- League match xvlth Gore t ale nt Stun 1er
iCol. Bill lOU, Youug Demy fllI i0iigs at Kempion Park antnnm nmef- nient*, L >rde Ba<ige 1U0, Stonewall 92, Me- Park, thl* afternoon: Black. Tiling. 1 yp".
r'9 Blues 130 (é l ien M . vim 1-5. Chnrk * 1n., The Warrk/r was second and william* 90. Smith. Atkins. Rlchaivlson Ingram. M"Ual-

v _ F!wood 124, Franc-<•(» 123. Musk, teer 122. oG.-^a il. came in third. Seven horse* ---------- , him. V. M-fallum. Mackenzie and Met hire.
TOU Are Doubtless Suffering: From Hurst bourne 122, Reliable 122. Kocliumpt-'O raD Detroit entries: Flr*t rare, % mile, sell 1 They drew at Jcr*e> Hotel, comer King

Diseased Kidney,-Surest Cure is -------------- :--------------------------------------— S* fÿ?3$

Fprm7nnp ?,iv bix POSTMASTER IS {MM»™,,f oew,lb,'‘- ,;u’,cr Lt.I C/I 1 U4,(JI le» ! 11..; Wv Vl 1IO. ited X «» » ». I’;"-.*|-n - ; __ uaiini/ »<*. n ™»*, selliug- Mary Clark, Ks-k*: rarrall. Boynton, Karri». Main nnd
Juilllii I limplii-il !•*»>. I Mtlli' HAPPY Re-1 Saul 1)2, Diamonds and llublvs. Flora n, forwards. ... ,

Thym.- I0.V lilklltfill ] M/MJL ll/lll I L'm fa-l- 1*7. Savi.ud. Gm »s JUO, Bran. Hi b-ii The f/>,l|r'wl,|g. P'?~„ wllb Klnff 5r-"t ‘• u • Oskinrd, VA. U. Rathgar, Grisha Girl urj. hi"vjr',JL, , lrr ,.r S mfrS C
,,!rr ve- sn- Johnson. Water K.t„ <'ban,relie. Cor- ^.î^rGrn^W^imra^Hi^’om

Third'raie, % mile, «tiling Uda Vivian, Th°m'"
r ""vürîton-f'MaS*- Bonnirt&ee FA ' ^h»^,nnmo,trait Hal. will piny .he !
•; S ' 1JZ x<n* Parkdale Club. M Y.M.A.. thl* affer-

Gt.v!?rth',I|-fllce VS' furlong* «elllBg—Sane- noon. Member* nnd friend* of the einb i
tlhrima !ki. Eclectic 105. Albert L«* bV>, . w reque*ted: to moot^t the church at r
Gli «don 105. Silver Foam 95, Fanny Blazes I 2 30 nnd go up In a body.
100. Flora Bright 102, Ixxust Bloswom 10O..J 
Justice 103.

and Davo Menzie's
■ m

«1v < Not a penny down. Simply* drop me a 
powtftl wlih your name and I will forward 
you at. once one of my latest Improved, 
High-Grade Electric Belts Free, You can 
u«e It three months, then pay me If cured, 
and the price will be only half what other» 
ask for tTielr Inferior belts. If not cured, 
you return the belt to me nt my expen***, 
«nd Your Word Will Decide. I am willing 
to .trust you entirely, knowing that I have 
the best nnd most perfect belt ever Invent
ed. and nine men In ten always pay when 
cured.

—Junior Series—
U No A. C. II. at Trinity» on Trinity 

Campus.
La Reviews at IV-er Park on Mr. John 

Mac-ionahV* athletic field. Avenue-i-oa<l.
Granites at Brownie* on the Exhibition 

grounds.

i DURING RACE WEEK 
r*et." Church and Carl- 

$1 50 op. Winchester 
»*»» the door. Telephone 
/pktns. Prop.

to 1, •iBOXING NEXT WEEK. 0
ce. 6 furlongs—Gus Lanka. 7 fo 

2, 1: Je.'ui Gravier. 20 to 1, 2; Sid Silver, 
6 to 5, 3. Time J-17.

Club* will play their tirât 
of football in the Allied %ILBION \\ • b-

!»glove* In Rvrie'* win.low are attra/’ting HovVard. Wilson, J» Lewis, Hill, Scan, i 
favorable apenilon. While many have al- ' Burkholder. Tompkins, Wood. Mck» Xizlç. 
ron.lv cnt.-ra.I. ,1m m:,J..ritv will llkriv ra- A gnofi Kama m«v be «period, ns bum 

11 X xxiisons :a West tenin* are hot aft'-r the i-hamplonahlp. pistei tiMli.y at H A 'Uiren s. t » -st foll„w,ng nre the gam-s • .-hc-i.ined
n nlnh vn.r-me. w re- ”, t '-tor Ihe Terento Junior Ass,-In,len l-.oilmll 
’-..S'- . n,L .’’"ri I-n*ue to-day: St. Stéphen» nt -n-t.t

ading Commercial 
lotel, F

I WILL TRUST YOUmanagement, ranks Al 
d comfort. An excellent 
mremert cample mopi».

makes thin the bead- 
ial men.

This modern belt Is the only one that generates a powerful fheraneuM * cur 
. rent of electricity without «caking the battery In vinegar, ns all other belt* do, 

and It Is guaranteed never to luiru. f t I* a certain and positive cure In all c.ihch 
of lheiumitiKm, variocccle, iy/pcq/Hto.looses, we«k back, nervowmew, kidney, live 

and btomneh troubles and weakness brought <m by abuse and excess.
■X lHiBEN & SON,

Proprietors.
! WILL GIVE FREE

D CONTRACTORS To eneh person writing me one copy of my beautiful Illustrated Medical Rook, 
wliiieh should he rend by nil men and women. Drop rue a po*tal and I will »en«l 
It to xn.ii FREE in seub -1 wi-ii-r*-r. 11you nre weak In any way delay no longer,
but write fo me for my splendid Book rind Belt Free. Write to-daÿ.

NG CO.—SLATE AND 
; established 40 years, 
ephone Main 53.

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC COIRBY, ft*» yONGE-ST., 
'•arpenter. Joiner wsrk 
’Phone Narth 904.

•9

2862 ST. CATHERINE STREET, MONTREAL, QUE.

TELEPHONE NORTH 
t»-r and Builder, Lom- 6

Genuine satis lac 
tion is given by

@ EXPORT LAGER,

The beer that 
pleases particular 
people. It's just ' 
as good as it 
looks.

fTO LOAN. 9
eight before ttie committee, thus giving 
the U N'Cs the ebampimiKhïp. winning 1 » 
grimes and losing 2. 1 he (J No A.G. would i
Tike to play tbe Brownie* In a sen'» of 
games, M 2 out of 3

7 he Alerts will play the Alp* the second 
game of the series for the ehampb-nriilp 
of tbe Junior League at Sunllg’.i* Bark this 
afternoon, game called at 2. The team will 
be picked from the following players: Mad- 
ilfK-k, Smith. VVlies. < J<-n>>nf A. ( lieetii.im. 
Morgan. Oldfield, i’vdtei', Dalz'll, Cooper, 
Bannister.

All players and member* of the I.C.B.TT. 
Clnb are rq^ue^ted to moet nt the club 
rorxuH nt 3 o'clock for their gain* with the 
Arctics for the Fast "End championship on 
Sunlight Park. The following will repre
sent tin- I/'B.r.: Morgan, Flanagan, K'« 
1er. Siii'lth, iwtie. F<Tri*. J. Trayllug, W. 
Treyling. Dowling, Jorda-n, Trudelle. A 
fcwi xajne !* expected, n* a great deal of 
rivalry exW* between these two tea nfl.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
horse* nnd wagon*, 

i aiment plan of lending. 
1 in wmall monthly or 

All business eonflden- 
:y Co., 10 I^iwlor Build-

(GOLD 
' POINT

v
E v

mr* A VV
JBoard 

of Tradf
;r> SALARIED PEO- 
merchants. teamster-, 
bout pernrltv; en*y p«r* 

In 43 principal

the Broad view* n;id
X

ynvbrtoria etreet. Bekt 5rent Cigared In-» came
TO LOAN. 4't I’ER 

-nt.: ritr, f»rm. hnlM- 
Kf-ynnlfU, 7# Vlrtorti- BLOOD POISON i

$ EXPORT LAGEI

HIVARY.
Have Yo»
Fslttncf Write for proof» of permanent »nwe of waist 
sutjm of Sypblllttoblood poleon In 1» to M days CXplW» 
HOC,000. too-page l ook '■ kEK. Mo bnunok olfieee.
%30K REMEDY CO.,

%
VETERINARY SÜR- 

’reef. SpeHaBwt in dl#* 
phone Main 141.

& y*..

Volet I nib-r Confront. im axsoMic mnft
ror-

-treet. Toren- 
and night. ***■ 
Telephone

VETERINARY For a small quarterly payment I take 
complete charge of your wardrobe. More 
than It eosts i* saved In preserving the 
elothe*. r»mp n card for particulars, 
fountain. 30 Adelaide West. Telephone 
Main 8074.

yv ylUUnu'vS ,y

SPECIFIC teüAiîS;».
nutter how long standing. Two bottle* euro 
. " worrfc ease. Aly signal uro on every bottle 
H-no other genuine. Those who have tried 
diior remedies without avail will not l»»disap- 
oointefl in l hi*. SI t»er hot tie. Hole agene.y, 
bciioriELD'» Drug Store. Ei m Ht., Tokomt(l 

RUBBER QOOm FOR 9AÎ.E.

Main
V367

C0NVID0r. c a imi.

It I* flARDSON. BAH' 
11 ors -Notarié* I’nhl.C, |Port Win.)

MAN- The district be
tween the Minho 
and Douro Rivers 
is the finest grape 
growing district in 
Portugal. The 
grapes are obtained 
from there that 
make Convido Port 
Wine — the best 
port in the world.

All dealers.
Bottled in Oporto.

Never sold in Casks.

. BARRISTER.
>-rs. Queen and Terau-

Main 49c 2* ’ IS YOUR L
iJTr EimORS OF YOT’TH. Nervous De

bility, Kerqinal J Annota and I’ro mature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured byingmx, bakristeb,

e*t west. Toronto.

BAR BISTT7R. SC'LICI- 
•i,r -Ir , ft Qllri.vfi
»ng »tre#»f oust, cornet 

Money fo mun

i wonri barrir-
:Mlng. fi Kim- J'*!; 
Th- «. Rrifl, R. 1 "" R

BACK LAME! SPERNIOZONE■CiHlltP,
Doom not interfere with diet or usual occu- . 
jMition and fully re*tore* lost vigor 
him-* perfect rn.'inhwM. Prifrc, $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor ti, 
V* ilOFIKLD. SCHOFIELD’S D iW C 
STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.mmj J 1", >> » J >■’< «

lip. Harrow J<*\
■ .'Herding 197, Wild

)Ox. Sheriff Bell 104. Ahmnnda»r-Kb*,> ?zrv>. ft™
flit' itlnri. i| Bridge Km». Himself 102. Snlvujella 

Green 97 Surmise 98. Klorhaio 
Illyria 95. •

cS%
Nervous Debility? FT 4 M PS Unie*}, you want to t,/ stricken with 

Incurable
Çïur kidney* go without ............. 1>(,r„ lt:i<

js ;1 special remedy for this 99. Daisy....................... , „ . . .
•rou^tp. and never falls to gi\e prompt Q1'*'"11 '-*>• Hlyrla 95. Oidy 9o H(»»djli>k^

*r”“ !*iu« yr::i. ,",rf'"t MGordon .1. Miicfarbino of V.r:nl- . . .
was cured by F#rrozone, after

........... : ' : ' f ' ....
«0<iV,rH ,-,,r ... \t v A gome of ix.vx I» w.is pl/i.t^l on tit; Om-
kldnevsA............  1 i i .i odu lawn on In \ 1x1 ween < an a da
Wrifj.J ‘ Jn a ï rv . nnd I/true I’ -rk. r* ujting In a vf -fory for
th„ k . i,!' 1 had «b'-ofiilful retins In , J; |;l i,v 16 y hot».

« oa^k arid ! <9 ?, nm? was never free 
.fom n dull, heavy feeling, that rnride 

« ml*err< Ide. J Spent a lilt of monr-v 
doejo -, but wax not benefited 

any ext, i t. Then Ï tried Ferro- 
zone.
«Ut ™
fiftrT IJK< ' * WAV fjlllt#. XXPll.
lasii ari>’,hill*r V ' K M--<"h promjvt an-i 
... v* - f - I-’r : -i,rift. It bftats 
all other kifi nfty

Fufrerlng- fra-m klilnej- <1!*- 
era quickly lose f.1 r--:iKfh, and often 

'Hivreff r,. it |e imr-ortant 
leaZ^V '"‘-:roz,,,ie at once, and be ro- 
to-J* fr°to every aymptom of thin 
al. v u! «Useese. Price 50c a box. or 
or vT>x*8. for 82.60, at all druirafiat», 

from the Ferro zone Com- 
Kingston, Ont.

g: h fta.xii'r. KFUI^.
rxvr-tftr»' llll,bons. *" Exhausting vital drain» (the effeftta of 

early follies) tliorougtily cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dl-e-harges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Ix>hl or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all d,s- 
cases of the c,t-u\lo Urinary Organ* a *pe- 

I elaity» It makes 
| ed to cure you. 

tlon free. Med 
Heurs- -9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 

Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbourn* street 
house south of Gerrard-street.

After Years of Sickness Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills Cured Him.««, « Anns. BISOLE

.•amn*. My^ \\ M .irrhinro1.
Tftl Mato

. tVATOR ne dlffffienee who has faJU- 
( all <n write. On^uHu. 

id ne* sent to any address.
(nnndn nnd Park. WARRE A* CO.

Oporto, Portugal.
Rrl.bli.htd 1670.

■Plain Statement of a New BvunoWick 
Postmaster. Whose Kidney Pains 
Have Gone Never to Return.

Petrol*» Unrllnar Clnb.
7% furlong*, selling—Anlmo»-1 T*etrolea. Oct. 9. The annual meefîng of |

Ity TOO, Amorous 162. Nellie Forrest 167. j the Pefrolen furling flub wns held In if ! 
Flaneur 100, Oconee, Baffled 167, Showman j night nnd nrrangement* nrade for the e<,ro-

lng season. The following officers were 
elected: Patron and patroness. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eriglchart: president. G. f. McDonald; 5=51 
vice president, Jo$*n Walker: eh a pi'.lu.
Rev. J. IJvlngston: treasurer. T. S. Oint- j 
terior: secretary, W. R. S. frsfg' Freetjfive 
fommLtlee. the officers and H. SSnmson: | 
reprr-ontntîvrn to O. C. A., A. V. McQueen , 
and B. P. Carey.

1'-rla-sfreet
pa: k 951.

246 A.
L-.xvr Wlmlsri, « arlftlim Co., N il . f)ct 

9. -(Fjieelnl i T. H. Rf-lya. poatmaster 
l.ftfft xx'fti 1 knovx n nnd xxv!-ly rp-pe -1 1»
Imppy in lift, discovery of a perm.ment cure 
for (lie Kidney pains that hot- troubled 
him f-r years. ......

•■I |,:1ye li-i n IxAhersd with Kidney Inn- 
1,1,. f..r years,” Boat master B-- -a e.-ç-.s: 
"I have irlr-rl ninny niedirines an-1 pita 
1er» Without eel tiny any lc-:lng benefit 
■ 111 hen ring In.ld» Kblner Till» so highly 
spoken irf I deiermjred t<> W the n. Ttv : 
seem to hnve made n eompb-t# en re In my 
ease ns I feel ns well ns ever I wee.

■ I believe that Dcdd’s Kidney I’ll!» are 
Ihe right me Urine for Kidney Trouble and 
will do all (hex- are claimed to do.”

Itodd s Kidney Pills cure tiie ICldneya 
and with lienlthv Kidneys no one can have 
Blight s Disease, Lumliago, Ithe-unatlsm. 
Proper or Pain In the Back. Thousands 
sill tell you this out of their own expert 
once

loft.i 'ana-las. Lome Park.
W. A . St i-oxvger. .!. V," Si o k veil.
T A. II.H- :.Mgs. A. W. Briggs.
Tinn Jones. A. Hewitt.
J.S, xVlIllsai. -k,..12 • . Mel), lia/. »k .21 

<•. T. Warwick.
I. HaielHTe.
I;. Soufhain 

IC.Ai-uistnmg. »k. ..14 Dr.fv V. Rnelgrove.21

VAIJ'ATORS. Sixth raee 1 1-18 mile»--Lyrist 02, Ih-nc- 
karl 11.7. Autnllght 111, Utile Boy 102.

seventh race. */, mile—Heritage 86, Or- 
(p.riv Kiekh- 87. Kern. Jim F'e-rin (Kl. tier. 
Sayres HU. Hopednle. M-irlnieiit, I'nrI Kah- 
ler lit, Ben Howard 117.

MEN AND WOMEN.

ffSV not IO sertetor*
Wm ^ rr**#oto <#eU«Ue. 
Ig^THEEVANSCHEMICAlCO.
lîââ ciwi»«»Ti.eeg|WSA

ro., kf:al kstatf:.
nnd Valuators,

I'm BI* a lor snastursl 
*i,rliir«M.I»fl»mai»tloo». 
Irritation» or uh 
of mueoo» membrane». 

PnloloM. end not Mtrin* 
gent or pf/lnonou»,
•old by Dragfliti. 

or oont In plein wrapper, 
hy ex prow, prepaid, set 
• l.flO. or 8 bettlMi S2.76. 
circuler «ont os roque*

King Dp Main 2387
and leTophore your order for 
Wine, and Liquors. Wogiinr- 
nntee u> aend you ,iu*t what you 
order and deliver 9_Pr<VrlL,H/'

DAN FITZOBRALDH'
Leading Liquor Store

wmr->k<*r« 
nu Toronto. One U.K. MeGreyr. 

J. f airhead.
box heijiCfl me »o much 

Sf»t r-lx more, and iK'fore they
1* J’<«.<*. ThomiM I8uy« Mal^vort fny $12,«>06.

New Y«»rk, Of-t. 9. -A mUerl »al<* of race 
hor*e/c was held at Morris Park to-day nné
high price* ruleiU

The feature rrf the sale was the auction | L „ „
Of stalwart.-the winner of the Champagne i limb* feci heavy? Have you frequent 
Slakes, E IL Thomas secured him for ! headaches? Have you falling vision? 
*12.000. stalwart is a ehesinol coir. 2. by Have vnu dizzy feeling? Are you de- 
,n,p. Meddle. M"lba. Tbe other «al » were: ; ,,resw.d? I» your skin dry? Have

H W. Wal.len. KSCOO; Clminevalll, eb.c., - prove kldn^r dleeeee. Bxperierwe baa 
.7 by imp Ben Stroms Graftle. George 8. 1 proved that South American Kidney 
A Porta» IS100. jCure never Halls—6.

I neverV. AOEVCÏ,

UNION DEXTEX-rlT» 
,ge sneet, Toronto W' 

and Invest-ga- 
l-o. Baris New lor»' 
-an Francisco.

-inripai ; A. E. *«•>'«- 
I-phone.

Ill Qneen 8t. W.'.V, J. Ha. ».
A, Jeplleotte.
J. J. Atkin»-,n.

!.. Pen ri.
Faulty KUla»r»._Have you back

ache? Do you feel droway? Do your
J. H. McKenzie.
G. Bo.nl
C.Menl.-un, »k........88 J. G. Ivn»'lon, ak. 4 The Victoria Rngliy teem (o meet the

3 30:Wellesleys In Ketchnm Park tieilay .it 
.1 Hearn. MeWIlMam». L>. Prince. 1-’.Prime. 
W. lA>ve. J. Yeamen, w. Bnck, W. Whale, 
G Whale, R. Brown, <1. Pope. Field.

The Broadvl-wa' team to play tbe Toron
to» In the Juvenile League to-day White, 
Bob», Kay, Oregon". Miller. McCarthy, 
Kingdom Maddox, Hewitt, PL'lar, Kerby- 
eon, Ollt.

gANTAL-MIDYTVytal .....................46.........62Total......

@1Beet v. Weal Bowling To-Dny.
They are playing the big wind-up bowl- 

ing match thl* afternoon. S2 rinks aside, 
on the all city lawna Granlta Canada 
Victoria, Prospect Park. Kew Beach and
Queen City.

Hanabiae
Cure* K kill i IN 4S HOUR*, 

nay lad Bladder TrssMsa.
,R

J . ..q-
k ■ - . 1-,-,

il
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HEFATHER TIME—W T
„ w- •

Has few terrors for the woman who looks carefully after the 
condition of her hair and its appearance. If anything has 
happened to rob it of its original luxuriance it can be remedied 
immediately at '

vftI
A PHu1

‘H H(V, 1}

Chancellor Wallace Sympathizes With 
Efforts to Retain Trinity'8 

Independence.

iijShirt waists and dainty 
linen are made delightfully 
clean and fresh with Sun
light Soap.

: THE PEMBER STORE.: STC
I

VaV If you have seen our Pompadour Bangs you 
already know that we are justified in speaking in 
the highest terms of them. If you haven’t seen 
them, it will be an object lesson in showing to 
what perfection Hair Goods have been brought 
by our efforts and originality.

! V
9 9 V »MsMaater University Convocation 

was held last night In “Castle Hall,” 
which was well filled with students 

© and numerous friends. Rev. Geo. T.

Webb of Toronto Junction opened the 
evening ceremonies with prayer.
Chancellor Wallace said he wish id 

U to make formal acknowledgement to 
a ■ the Senate -and faculty of McMaster 
™ \ University for having enabled.him to 
P| rest from hi* work for a year,and re- 
oa ferred briefly to the increased enrol- 
™ ( nient of students at all the colleges,
P| ■ and particularly In arts-

i During the awarding of prizes and 
! scholarships each lucky student, was 

PP 1 cheered to the echo by hie comrades 
|as he received his laurels. The schol- 
1 arshipe were awarded a a follows: The 

■Ml, Crawford scholarship to D. C. Mcln- 
tosh, 1st; A. Huddleston, 2nd, pre~

W sen ted by Dr. Tracey; Shenson schol- 
■| arshlp, 2nd year, R. A. F. McDon- 
2 ; aid, presented by Dr. Farmer; Harry
W < !.. Stark scholarship, 2nd year, mathe- ment among the police at the preva
il! ’ mattes, A. D. Farmer, presented by J(M of thjg mirl of crtme. This Is 
^ j the donor; Campbell echoLarship In . , «- 4ha, ]Q„f0 j Creek, 2nd year, Joseph -lanes, pre- the third or fourth arrest In the last 

Up 1 sen ted by Prof. Campbell ;-A. C. Pratt f two months These large stores, with 
^ p-cholarshlp, H. C. Moyje, presented I hundreds of thousands of dollars worth 
™ hy I’rof. Wilson timitth; Ratulerson stuck scattered around are an attrac- 
M scholarship, in mathematics, D.
■ i Buchanan, presented by Rev. J. IX «on for the woman whoea purse will 
PP Freeman ; the Klmore Harris scholar- not permit her to obtain what her spirit
■ ship, In Latin, R. C. I’-enwoti, who also araVes for, and hundreds of dollars
® Firethrookea»cholnr»hlp^n' French,"b! <* Appear without a

mn A. 6t. James, presented by Prof. tlue to the thief.
“‘Chirk; the Kyrie scholarship, hi Ger- The habit, it Is atated. Is not alone 

man, C. 8. Bdiward#, presented by confined to females. Men have fr>v- 
gw IProf. Clark. j quenUy been arrested In Toronto who
™ I Chancellor Wallace, In his address, I for months have made a practice of 
P8 said that the university question was j dally visiting the large emporium, and 
■* first, foremost and always essentially hy means of pockets specially made,
“ a wllgtotw question. There were | contrived to carry away large quanti- 

: never greater requirement» for the . tlcse of miscellaneous articles. One 
— 1 best scientific teaching In the class olu man, 74 year» of age, a few day»
Hi rooms ns now. Progrès# and research i ago confessed
ft had made It absolutely ne essary to . systematic pilfering for two o-r three 
“ have all the most modern aprillances, years uefore detection. Not more than 

the newest books, and all this cost a a month ago It was stated that a gai.g 
great amount of money- °- crooks, three women and a man.

If young men were required to ‘puy oame from the States with the lntea- 
for all the education they received, «on of looking '.he big down-town 
some of t he purest nnd beat minds 1 stares. Their system was clever y pian- 
wouid be lost to the country, and so I and had It not so happened that

one of their number was arrested foi* 
another offence, tt la more than likely 
they would have been successful in 
their original designs.

It is not always the poor Individual 
r „„r-c either who Is templed to rob In this

Concerning Trinity . Pourra way, so the detectives say. It is a
Academic relations had.jüso_been a £requent occurrence for the store netec- 

gieat question, raising controversies In yve to ca£ch women furtively conceit 1-
to6 aPa^Ev^siwea/n “to^cWTBnSnSy 1 ‘"g artlc'eS ®f *PPa-rel about tiiellr per- - Inch.ding the following:
had been In ‘ pn.gress and now they ®h«m ^thew fnstTr^es^he mànai^rs KIi.0WN OEM>INO, • yens. 1-V.1 hands, 

had at length surrendered all they j Iiave person taken to a room, made stur! with*goo4* actton “aud“up \o°l5 miles 
held meet dear, i als question. . had , to titegorgre. and a warning given, not j un hour, thoroly kind in single or double 
not been mooted Jn their couilcils, ( ^ wtu-rn to the store under penalty of ! harness.
but the fathers of MvMaster could being arrested. ! BROWN MARE. 6 years, 15.3 hands,
remember the decision long ago nr- The variety and nature of the articles j ' Also” near?y new
rived at that McMaster should be an taken often puzzles the proprietors and Dlan() l;OI hUgK,. an,i harness, 
independent university, pursuing the j police as to the reasons of the theft. uRBY GELDING, 7 years," 18 lionds,
religious course, nnd this course had ,jn past cases It has been a common sound; up to 12 miles an hour without
been recognized ns Justified by his- /thing for 'the» police 'to (unearth n- urging and a rare good double horse, sired
tory. As far back as the middle ages heterogeneous mass of trinkets, wear- j &T Cmef-" ,. k, .
universities had been e«toibli«hed for ing appall and noveltle, at the homes to"^die „nd has'bJL drlvem; a l.eiutlfal
rellgioue teaching. Walking thru of the offenders that would stuck a rld,ng typP] 153^ hands, by "Wyndham,"
Oxford one was struck by the same umall-slzed store- Many of those who <iam i,y ••(loldfellow." 
fact; even the names of the different ; were arrested had: no Intention of sell- ! BDAÔK 1;ELDING. 4 yenrx 15.®^ hands; 
colleges there were significant, being ing the goods, and certainly did not ex- : a full-made, well-bred and well-broken 
generally called after saints. At poet to utilize them. This sort of p;r- Sora.o with action and style, full fill,

son is thought to have a. mania for Algo many other good drivera and a large 
stealing which It Is almost impossible numtier of general pur|iose horses, and
to cure. There are the other kind, workers of every description,
nevertheless, who ply their nefarious 
occupation from widely different mo
tives.

Tho not ready to quit the store and 
appairenly not thru her pilfering, the 
woman arrested yesterday had on her 
person, concealed In various parts of 
her clothing, three hair brushes, one 
gold bracelet, one silver brooch, seven
teen collars, seven combe, two bottles 
porfutm and a roll of silk braid. Her 
address was given ns 100 Church-street.
She was locked up at No. 1 police sta
tion and will appear In the Police Court 
this morning.

6

The Old Piano I
-A

May We Have the Honor of a Visit of Inspection at Your
Leisure.

Is Probably Useless;
Margaret Griffith ef 100 Church-S', j 

Had Assortment Both Numeri 
ous and Costly.WHY KEEP IT? v

/The Pember Store ;
There is many a home where the occupiers 

lull themselves into the idea that they have a 
matter of fact, they are worse 

We have in mind the

The arrest of Margaret Griffith, a 
middle-aged woman, flu- shop-lifting 
In the departmental etoree yesterday 
afternoon, has caused considerable com-

to stop 
time, b 
than ovi 
he said i
drib kim 
stone, a: 
Samaria 
about ii 
remedy, 
In his t 
cording 
he was > 
oH his d 
now dis 
appétit" 
and nq < 
man. 1 
gave It 
the chat 
one of y 
it to a fi

mpiano, when, as a 
off than if they had none, 
home where there is a Square Piano that for 
long has been worthless musically, and that has 
merely been an unpleasant and useless 
brance in the house. Homes that are so affect
ed are wonderfully common, and,-almost 
sciously the dingy, time-worn, old Square Piano 
has a depressing effect upon the family. People 
have told us time and again that they could not 
adequately express their gladness at having dis- 

old piano and having taken 
for it had been a brightening and enlivening

Toronto.127-129 Yonite St. ■

ABOUT OUR LADIES' MATSTHE REPOSITORYencum-
Our Hate for Ladie* are all that the roo«t fastidious could 
wish for. Exquisite creations mirroring the styles of Paris ; 
plainer ones depicting Loudon, and a combination of both re
presenting New York.

New Stock is being received daily, so that the younger 
one, at well at miladi, has a big range to choose from in Hate, 
euitable either for morning, street or dross wear.

A description of any of these swell hats would not be sat
isfying. Come in and past upon them yourself.

an

uncon-
'4

FREE Î! Corner Sin coe and Nelson Streets Toronto.

o’clock. Private sali» every day.
monial s
envelop,
fldential
Address.
(Dept!
Canada.
ISO Von,

a newposed of an
Prices front $3.50 to $15.00one,

change for every member of the household.
If you have an old Square Piano or an old 

Organ or an old Upright that is past usefulness, 
we will take it in part payment of a new instru
ment, and allow you its full value. Give us 

and address, and we will make a valu-

REGULAR AUCTION SALE Yon mill not have the complete story of the latest Ready-to* 
Wear Hats until you visit ear Hat Department.to having carried oil ON» 4

Tuesday Next, Oct, 13th, HOLT, RENFREW G CO., ABOUT
m Yoon.

erablr
At 11 o'clock- 5 KING STREET EAST

40 Horses 
All Classes
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CENTRAL LOCATION FOR LIBRARY TN THE MATTER OF THS ESTAT»
J of James Joseph fi»canlou. Late of the 

‘ A1 vity of Toronto, in the County o/Yorx,
Editor World: From time to time Hotel Proprietor. Dovea-ied

there has been a good deal said, both Notice l* hereby given, périmant the 
x. _. . . Rin’imtl Stiitutce of Oniario, isti7, Chap,
thru the press ond in. conversation that nil crcdllorn nn*l others having
privately, with regard to the best lo- «-lainw against the estnt»* ot jb» Kitd Janie# 

y ^ ... . „ , Joseph Scan!*, who died < about the
cation for the new library building. Third day c>f Jonunry. 1003. are required
I cannot understand there hslnir nnv l>n w 1>**tore the nth dut nf X »vem-a oniinot unaersiana mere being any ^ tn HPn,i \,y p,mr prepaid, or de-
question of placing this- building any- i.ver i«» Mvhh a. Hear» x flattery. Canada 
where except in the central .businese i Lifo RulKUug, Toronto, solicitor tor Veter 
part of -the city, such as near the Knttny ntyl John <
City Hall or toe corner or ronge and The,/ru.rn^ TaTrU>. 1 £
Queen-etreets, where the thousands of | BrH[,„0IU, nnq fnn „t pflrtlvnlnm nf ihclr 
men and women who are employed in I claim» and iw»imt« anil the nature of 
the offices, stores and other business the .«ccurlties. If suy, held hy them. 
pTaces, pass on their way to end from 4nd fnrHier Çke notice Hut sfler suek 
widdr nnd for shnnnlmr etc It an- last'mentloaed date the iaid eXeeiHors will
woTk and lor shopping, etc. It ap _rocePd distribute the of the de
pears to me that this ceirtral location rense.lsmo.Bst |he,parties entitled thcr -to, | 
would be the best for all patrons of i,,.vine regard only to the '-latins of which 
the library, both the working and the ; they shall rh< n have notice, and that the
leisure clarses, and I think that the j said exn Utors will VMM ux taa
wwklng .people who patronize the '
library more than any othéf d.lss I * * have^Iwr, reodvel by tlii-m at the that 
should receive the most consideration »ts-h dlatributlon.
In the matter of its location ; If It were Dated the Flglilh day of October, 1083, 
centrally located, as above indicated, HKAflN A 8LATTBRY,
they could change their books on their 9mn ■ oSdtors for l.x t
way to and from work end at noon, 
without the expenditure of extra, time, 
or money In car fare, which would 
be necessary if It wewe placed on any 
of the other sites' proposed. College- 
street; Uni verstty-a venue. Queen's 
Park, or the old Upper Canada Col
lege grounds, as only the people In 
those Immediate vicinities could 
change books without making a spe
cial car trip there. At the corner of 
Queen and Yonge-streete all the prin
cipal car lines In the city meet, nnd 
the people transfer there for different 
sections, and could often change books 
while waiting for dare. In giving the 
money for building a library Mr.
Carnegie doubtless Intended to benefit 
the working people, who cannot pro
vide themselves with libraries, nnd 
who yet can appreciate the advantage 
of being able to obtain books and 
magazines, rather than the wealthier 
close, who, In most cases, have lib
raries of their own, or at least can 
provide themselves with literature If 
they with, and therefore, It Is the 
working people who should be most 
considered In the matter.

I cannot undrotnod why a dty the 
size of Toronto should require branch 
libraries unless there is a superabund
ance of money to be spent for this pur
pose, as the city is not so large but 
that people can nnd do oome down 
town frequently, and there are very 
few families but whot have some 
one frequently, and In most cases 
dally, down at the large stores at the 
corner of Yonge and Queen streets.and 
on King-street, which Is also not far 
from the City Hall, 
one may remind me that there >re 
cities In the State* no larger than 
Toronto, where they 44have branch 
libraries, but I might say that In these 
cases large sums of money have been 
left for this purpose, and. therefore, 
could be used for no other, but so far 
Toronto has not had philanthrojdst 
to bequeath money for this purpose.

There would be another advantage 
In having the library eentrally located, 
and that Is, that working people could 
visit It during noon hours, exchange 
their books n.nd have a few moments 
to spend looking over the magazine* 
and Journals from different countries.
Only the other morning T was speak
ing to a gentleman coming down In 
the car who mentioned this matter: 
he stated that he could not take all 
the Journals, and liked to look at them, 
but that the present library had such 
limited accommodation and whs in 
such an out of the way place that 
he could not take the necessary tlm» 
to read them there. II» is a man of 
literary taste, and therefore could ap
preciate the advantages eind conven-

they were greatly Indebted to those 
whose philanthropic efforts had made 
It possible for young minds of the 
country to receive proper develop
ment.

©
Why shouldn’t you have a new instrument 

now ? At no time of the year would it be ap
preciated more than the present, for the 
season is over, and there would be real delight
for everybody if there 
family. We will make you easy terms of pay
ment if you wish.

pasutnmer

good music for thewere
r:
©
is;
©

There le s fine collection of 
•lightly need pianos on the
Second Floor Parlors to-day. 
There are some great bargains 
amoug them.

K> e
E '
6?WARER00MSEUROPEAN BRANCH : 

49 HOLBORN VIADUCT, 
LONDON, ENG. e Cambridge, at Glasgow and Aberdeen 

it was the same. Harvard owed Its 
first great movement to the same 
spirit, and when Harvard seemed to 
be getting lax In Its religious fervor 
Yale had been established..

The same dominant factor prevail
ed In the Maritime Provinces, the 
University of Acadia being called l>y 
one of the fathers "The Child orf Provi
dence. Queen’s, Victoria and' the 
Western College all were on the same 
line. Trinity had also been estab
lished as a protest against the irre
ligious tendency of old King’s Col
lege.

s§
©©□©S©0©0®E©B©B©B®H@SI©0©B©E ience of Having the library centrally 

located.
One of the Largest Ratepayers U>CREAT SPECIAL

AUCTION SALE
-OF-

Toronto.FLOODS IN NEW YORK.COSTS TEN CENTS TO BE A SENATOR j
EAST END NOTES.

Paaicngerfl From Ferry Waded In 
Water I'p to Knee*.

And Six Cent» to Be Member of Low
er Honxc In Virginia. The funeral of the late John Kommi tooM 

place je«t'*niay afternoon frv-rn thé ftmllX 
rf-eldon^e on Iseellc-etrset to .Ht. James' 
Cemetery. Rev F. C. C. Heatb'cot» con
duct où the service a.t the home. The fun
eral wne largely attended hy the frlett<# 
of deceased, wt© ha* been a well-known 
rerîdeiit ot the Boot Bnd for the pzwt SO

One Hundred 
British Columbia
Ranch Bred 
Horses

New York, Oct 9—After 24 hours 
of rain New York City and vicinity.

floods.

Richmond. Va., Oct. 0.—To become a 
member of the House of Delegates for 
six cents and a Senator for 10 cents

JOO
The

hu ndred 
©elding» 
II ad wen, 
be held 
Simcoe ; 
day no* 
rare du 
looking 
purpose 
five yea 
at matur 
biated r 
ex Prem 
are by 
on vif'.v 
day nex

suffered to-day from severe 
Six and 24-100 Inches of rain had 
fallen in 24 hours. Trolley lines and 
railroads were either crippled or de
layed, and a conduit containing 70 
telegraph wires was so flooded as to 
disable all the wires. A heavy flood 

; in the Bronx damaged sev eral pack-

lfl very remarkable in Virginia. But 
such Is the case, as Is eho-wn by the 
statements just filed by Delegate J* R.
Caton of Alexandria and Senator Hard
ing Walker of North Cumberland. Mr.
Caton spant the six rents, while Mr.
Walker's hill was 10 cents.

This Is due to the Barksdale Pure
Election law, which forbids the eX- ihouses, and a freight yard was 
penditure of any money in elections covered by 12 feet of w'ater. From 
with the Intent to secure votes, uncDr all parts of the city came reports of 
penalty of a heavy fli e or Imprison- flooded cellars, flooded sewers, and 
ment, or both. Impassable gutters. The water was

two feet deep In South-street at the 
New York side of the Fulton-street 
Brooklyn ferry. Passengers arriving 
on the ferry boats waded thru the 

to their knees.

Teach the Young '‘How.*»
At the present time all those who 

were familiar with the features of 
education knew that there were four 
dominant factors—education,discovery, 
learning and learning how. People 
should be anxious to teach the young 
how. So advanced had science be
come that besides the multiplied pro
fessions learning was -needed all thru 
the industrial world. Across the At
lantic in Oxford and Cambridge a 
great upheaval was taking place, new 
modes were being established to meet 
new conditions. Still the old concep
tion of education was the only one In 
m far as it tended not so much to the 
teaching of “how',” not the teaching 
of science, but the lifting of man to 
a higher plane of being.

The Chancellor observed that this 
was an age of reckless conservatism 
and an age of reckless radicalism- The 
conservatism was opposed to the cant 
of progressive ness. There
tendency on this confine 
scholarship from ptet^r. He closed 
by expressing the hopfe that the stu
dents of McMaster would uphold the 
faith, the college and their great coun
try as they went forth into various 
fields of labor.

y •■*»*.
Anniversary n/id thanksgiving sorti 

r ill Ik? dielrt to-morro.v In the Cheater Bref» 
byterian Qtgdi. Her. Alex. Baler << 
Ccoke’i Church will pre-ach m the uvrultig 
and Key. John NH1 oi Wetitmiintt-r Church 
In the evening.

In "'the Hroudvlew-aremie Congregntl 'nal 
Cliurch Rev. W. B. Gilroy will pr"a«4l In 
the morning on “Izuellnees of Boni#" and 
in (he evening on ” Ann mm Days."

Dingmnn'a Hall was th<* ectm* of n l»rfl* 
liant gathering last night on the (veanitm 
ot the thilrteenth nnnlvewiry and hanqtift 
of Maple ÎXMf ly.O.L. No. 4,V>. This has 
for eome years been one ot the moat impor
tant e«da.l event* In the Ks*t Knd, and 
In connection with fh#- Orang" Order In 
Toronto, and Inst night'* gatijorlng proved 
no exception. After the gu-'A'a had done 
jwttlee fo the viand* pvo/ided an I n t 
Ing program waa czwrlM <rit, under ths 
direction of John Maxwell. W.M., who pre- 
aided over the function. 'Hie toast flat WM 
wirw'wJwt shoftenctl compared with former 
years, consisting of the usual toaat.i to 
King, guests nnd ladles, and th-* dWlM» 

Orange paisfe to the memory of 
m III. and I he Orange institution. 

Among those who tn ok part in t Ti ^ progrim 
were MImf/i A. Fleldhoniao. K Wilson aof 
S. iNiwron nml >f< y n. Ruth van M* 
liouald and Bert Harvey.

SPECIAL I ROM KINGSTON, N B.

Kingston, N.B.-, Oct 0.—Mr. Robert 
Kennedy, who has been very 111 with 
influenza, 1» quite well again, having 
used Catarrhozone. He says: “1 
wouldn't be without Catarrhozone for 
the w'orld. In cold in the head, coughs 
and grippe it Is Indispensable. It la 
so pleasant and convenient, it can't be 
praised too highly. Many other King
ston Ians have been cured of thro.it 
trouble and colds by Catarrhozone. 
It to having a big sale here in all the 
drug stores."

Il LG II BELL'S VIEW.

London, Out. 0.—Hugh Bell, manag
ing director of the large firm of Bell 
Bros., Middies bo rough, speaking cm the 
future of the British Iron trade in 
competition with American trusts,wild 
that so far as his experience went Mr. 
Chamberlain bad not a single item of 
Information to justify tho opinion that 
he had formed, 
ruin of the iron trade had been, cur
rent for three centuries.

The property of G. H. HADWEN, ESQ., 
of Duncan » Station, B.C., on CANWednesday Next 

October 14th
water up

BULLS IN A CHINA SHOP.
Canada find Empire I.rntrne.

The Canada and Umpire League la 
the newest patriotic organization. Its 
objecta are to inculcate a spirit of 
patriotlam and loyalty to "Canada 
first" and the empire, to which we 
belong. The founders of the league 
are A. H. McConnell, Il w. J. Owens, 
J. Da via nnd W. H. Smith, and their 
motive ie the broadminded one above 
outlined.

Scared by Aato, They Escape From 
■ Farmer a ad Smash Thing*, Detroit I 

Entire 
DietSimilar forecaats of New York, Oct. t).—Frank Watson, a 

fanner of Union Hill, N.J., wa* driving two 
hull* and lO cows down the Hudnon 

()Vrn STrr>v County boulevard to-d^-. Along came au
nutcmotdle whl<’h Irritated them. The bulls 

Children Don’t Jlrcnlc Down When 1 utarted off. At the <?ornci- of the bouk-

was a 
nt to divorce w'lflfnAt 10.30 Sharp. YOU

Of course some
By Instruction* fre/m Mr. lladwen thl* 

valuable consignment of man a and geldings 
will be sold without the allghteat reserve, 

A stickpin representing a al1 excellent patterim, and In better con 
ms pie leaf with a lion and bearer di,'on t,iau preoiou* couwlgmncnt- The 
shows thereon will be the emblem of to Ort years and willihn c ^iiiuiem or we.gh at maturity from ten to eleven
tho, league. Membership Is open to hundred.
every true Canadian, and It is hop- They are bred /m the well-known ranch 
ed to have the league number its ad- the Hon. C.~A. Scmlin, ex-Premler oi 
herents by thousands before the year HrI,,*h Columbia, who ha* used principally 
Is gone. Not three links hut twn Cleveland bay Maillons, and ha* bo<-n sell- 
links is the watchword ’ * 1 1 ln« regularly to the British Columbia Kx- 
iiiiKs, is the watchword. pies* Co., «aid to be the best horsed road

on the Continent, doing 300 miles by road 
into Cariboo. The Express Company man- 

they have not had a bad one

■xpeets
-Meth

Free
vard and Gardner-# treet th^n i-ncountered 
th * china shin> (*t Henry tSchmntz. Une ot 
Uwm entered tlvrn the window, the other 
thni the door. Alb^r Alice a clerk,

erst tidy, when It Is really only a case; wt-ut hurriedly out of the rear window, 
of Imp.ofKjr feeding. j Mr. Schruntz was at the front of tlie store

This con -easily be overcome by a ' when tlwj bulls came in. He went out thru 
little care fb the «election ot food and « ho hole they made. The hull* worked us 
drink. "Sim e childhood I have been a tho they hud been trained to the hnslmss*. 
coffer, drinker and about a year ago, I I Wh*» they got thru with tho e»tji,lia’o,n, nt

i tlmiey.vV iir>C inr^C Cli Î?, e£^yc 8L1001 china ware, glassware, crockery of various
^ 'f, 1 p f£titogether. gorls were mixed up In the pdoces.

iiVeryone thought my 111 health was it was hard work to get the In I to out of 
duo t'> overstudy but during several the cblna shop. They appeared to like th Ir 
months of -rest my condition di<l not bn- ! .surroundings. After : hey had been :<>- i 
•prove but Instead I grerw worse. Mcdf- ino\c<l by polleenv-n nnd volunteers, Mr. J 
cine» failed to help me and 1 was sick 
and miserable all the time. One day a 
friend, while discussing my condition, 
advised me to leave <>?r c< free and try 
J*' smm. It was not long before I be- Racine,Wls.,Oct. 9.—Interrupted by a j 
pan to gain strength, for pnstum began #ban couimnml of the j»aHt<»r to stop sing i 
to build me up almost imnie liât-ly. “Avc Meirla,*’ Susie Roberts, a

•In less than three months from thelîoniHÎ- f,>1'^d h<‘r tnawAc and left the hoir! 
time I l.-ft oft coffee and used Po-tum l,,ft ,',r th'.‘rJ’U2l I'mM.yt.i-rin Chard, l»,t :
I was back n-a in -it mv s .idicw •mil i °vcn1n,?- fhc Rev. George Murrav Colville, i 
I was na< k a. ai t .it my Studies and | thc pattllor< R|gnai<.«l f„r silon?.* r:in :
wan soon «Unix ing harder than o\cr be- jel-.uhcd tlm singer by saying that lie did 
fore, nnd yet I frit and loikcd fr sh i m-t I’onsldcr tho “Avc Mnria" a fit «.r.n - 
and rtrong in >»r»;ic of the hard work, j fer any IT-ti-stant chure’h. Mr. < olvllld 
There can be no doubt in the world that t ahl this morn lug flmt he would do the j 
all this improvement was due to louv- s*une tiling over again, as he did not bo* 
ing off coffee and drinkirvg Postum In. bvve Hint a song which woa virtually a 
-it:- ptoce. prater to the Virgin Mara- hud auy place In

“MV marrle-t Bislor.liearlng what Pos 
turn did for mo, thought she would try 
if. but in making It she did not follow 

vdirectlons and got a weak and rha.—
«■n. torlesv drink from whtoh she and her 
fWTnm4Iy turner! in dtonppointment. It 
r xvns shortly after this l visited her 

nnd made Postum n* directed rn the 
package, which Is easy enough, and all 
v ere so delightc#! they said they liked 
1t better than coffee. Since then Pos 
turn hrheld a high plat e in my sister’s 
household and h^r health is very much 
better since she left off coffee and be
gan Poet urn.

"A schoolmate of mine whose com
plexion was very willow’ and muddy 
yaxv what return did for me and de
cided to drink It fn place of coffee, 
and It was but a short time until she 
h#gnn to gain strength and her 
pi exion lost Its sallow hue. Now frhe
Ffl'-F -he will never drink any more Women's Art Exhibition,
coffee but Avili stick to Postum.” The Kith annual exhibition of th'* Wo-

'Phis young lady a too fells of numer- imn * Art Association of Canada and its 
mis other relative .and friends whose bra itches, w-til be ofMtiorl in (he gsJlery, 
health, ap'Pf'-rance and weight have Cf-nfcderation IJfe Building, on Monday 
been v o*y much benefited by leaving off •Atieiuoon at 3 o clock, with x ^“I’rlvatt; 
.nffro and drinkln. Part,™. ’the ford ^r’„, ^,1®
drink. All na:rr~ glvp.i by Postum Com- 7iim<. n^tU saimday. ro rti <l»v, or."T,t 
p.'*ny. B"U!" ‘’n■"k. Mir-h. 'I’llu:’.*"l'iV Montrral. Hamilton. Sr.Thtni *

I^ook In Moll package for a ropy of St John*. Klncoton and other bninrije* arc 
the famous little book, “The Road to ccntrUmtors, s* well n* many Toronto ar- 
Wellville.” t tiat members of the assodatlotu

Fed Itlght.
U Is often the case that when children I 

tireak down at school it Is attributed to!

Don't Let Corns Torment loi.
Use Pu-tnem’# Corn Extractor, which 
cures Corns in one night, without pain. 
For 30 years Putnam's has been the 
standard cure of Great Britain and 
America* Try It.

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and windows like crystal.

A Ib-f r< 
and «1tpl< 
board*, h 

' <a,rlng t 
borne, an 
lo tiie in

White Cor» Meal Flonr.
Ixndon. Oct. V.—Peter Brill, the Canadian 

commercial agent In Birmingham, ea.v* that 
pellicular enquiry Is being made in the 
Midlands for wthlfc rommoal flmir. A large 
order can be obtained. Quotations are ie- 
qidred immediately.

tinger says
nnd that, they are 1 letter tempered, easier 

j to break ond hardier than any horse# In
the w-est.

| These horse* have arrived, ami will be 
sold on the above date without fall

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 
Proprietor.

<mmmm
bebnintz Indignantly accused Mr. Watson j 
vf t areleesness ai:d hn*l him arrested. 1 h"*. Flint,, fhc Internntlfinal traveler faf 

the Canadian OI v<«r Linotype aud Type- 
writer Company, to in the < Ry. He ftsi 
probald v done more i < rsoually to • 
Canadian m mufnetnre . i.nown in b-rdlS 
jaii'Im than any o/her man In the world. 
He has journeyed In Japan, Chlni, Scats 
Anie-rii a and all the Brif *h colonies, sod 
Iras succeeded in h s bus ne s wl/creysf 
he went, and^wn* welroimil, for (lie fin* 
of Canada had preceded him.

Soloist Stopped l»y l'ostor.- FIFTY MEN WERE IN PERIL.
itOO Ton* of Strrl (Union Fell 20 

Minotc* After Work Oeaaeii.

A commercial traveler who arrived 
In the city last night from the north, 
reports what mitrht easily have proved 
a horrible accident, that occurred at 
North Bay on Wednesday. The heavy 
wind storm that was raging there caus
ed the collapse of the roof of the new 
railway building* at present under con
struction, and over 300 tone of maArdve 
steel girders crashed thru to the ground, 
twenty minutes after the gang of fifty 
men employed on the work had gon* to 
dinner. The brick walls were also bad 
ly damaged, and th- girders were twist
ed and damaged extensively. The • on- 
tract was originally let to the Munro 
Construction Company of Chicago, and 
the work for Installing the girders 
sub-let to the Lachine Bridge Com
pany.

.ÜM2 PAINE’S JThe Frockel Society.
The Crew-kvl Hoelety oi>en«il 11» year, of 

work in Toronto by a rev<*pllon, In li«.nvç of 
1h«* Hr*t president, Mrs. .James L. Ilughr*. 
when over JU0 members of clb» sodetv gath- 
ejed in the kindergarten of the KJpg I>I 
ward School, which was inaxlo ve.-.v Itnel.r 
for the occasion by d -corail ins of great 
olusters of autumn foliage. After the re-
< ej.iion, n dainty supper was served and 
m me of the toasts were cleverly responded 
to by firwt members. A pre/w»utation of a 
liirxtooirw* lmok wns then made 10 Mrs. 
Hugdies and the evening emled with sin-
< ti e cxpreselonfl of enjc*ymen:. Among 
tho-e present were: Mr. and Mrs James 
f.. Hughes. Mrs. Nieholson Cutter. Miss M •- 
Inlyre of the Normal kindergarten training 
«•bee*. ITofe.ssor ITacey, Profe$$i>r rhnk 
and a number of others, who ar* «eriousiy 
aware of the necessity for live thought in 
our educational work.
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^ik** ci 
them ̂ up

At the Star.
James Hyde, w’hoete Blue Ribbon girls 

will l»e the next wi-e-k's ai.tr i -rion at the 
Star, bas made n couwnnvlable effort to 
inject a few original dive-r.slons In the per- 
fournir/ee. Ammig >he novel features will 
be "The Female Minstrels," Eighteen of 
the prettiest girl» of the company appear 
In this sj>ee1alty, while Pearl Brndbuva 
acts as Interlocutor. The musical uuinb**rs 
are led by Marie Riwaell, whije two merry 
maids, Dot and Da toy Lyle, hold down the 
end*. Ail the girls fin-st make their ap
peal anoe In evening dn*s* and give the in
troductory overture*. Then. In fnU vle.v <*f 
the en-Wence. they block up and pr'*<ent a 
highly armising minstrel first imrt. Auorfhor 
feature win b" fh<* ”.T x*key pub" #*xedit
ed by 14 pretty girls in dainty costume*. 
Ar. unusually bright bu,ri ;qne to offered 
by the company in "The Sultan of Half 
Morocco."

Leaping Mf.picinK

RT. HON. JOS. CHAMBERLAIN, 
Colonial Secretary and 

A Leader of Men.
MAKES <Uk

«111 n-M 
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*w*t 
«U*
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to# m«*i 
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SICK PEOPLE WELLcom-

Paine’s Celery Compound
Is Guaranteed To Permanently Cure

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, 
DYSPEPSIA and NERVOUSNESS

I'Æ ;f‘1
Z'A

__.__________________ ._________ ____

FREE to Examine
This High-grade 
Powerful No. 7

ELECTRIC BELT
Is the quickest aud cheapest cure for Wnuk Men, Varicocele, Stricture, 
Rheumatism. Lumbago, Urinary Diseases, Lameness, Neuralgia. Sciatica, 
Kidney Trouble, and is a general invigorator for all Weak, Worn-out 
and Run-down People. Cut out this advertisement and send to us, and 
we will send this elegant Electric Belt with .Suspensory Attachment. If 
you find it just as represented and equal to belts that are being sold as

r
\

Jai
V

f zs
Pi

iXci-ZvW®

HEKftm.u

I^pf1
:Æ;i- j jSpfiipSis//,

Zf >
high as 840.00 by medical sharks, then pay the express agent our special 
cut price for 00 days, 8Û.00, and the belt is yours. Use it for ten days, 
and if you are not fully satisfied that it is worth four times what you 
paid, return to us and we will refund you 85.00. We guarantee this belt 
i o be as good as any on the market at any price, and is our very best 
belt. We have belts as low as 98 cents, but it is always best to buy a 
guod article. Lowest prices quoted on other electrical goods. AGENTS 
WANTED. Send to-day and your order will have prompt and careful 
attention. Address your letter plainly to the 
F. E. HARM St CO., tsi Victoria Ot., Toronto, Ont. N.B.—We are the largest Elec
trical Supply House In Canada. Send for Catalogue of Electrical Appliance*, it’* Free.
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Auvnoir BAX KB.Suckling & Co.HER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD No other Teas are

Just as Good as
CJ. TOWNSENDME Auctioneer a-.ri Sir r3'\ ■

Werehou^eiT! i: .fully after the 
f anything has 
an be remedied

THE LARGEST SALE OFA Plucky Young Lady Takes or 
Herself to Cure Her Father 

of the Liquor Habit.
CATALOGUELADIES’Officers Will Be Entertained by To

ronto Garrison at Toronto 
Club.

-OF

RARE BOOKSFORE. STORY OF HER SUCCESS. Ul

READYTO-WEAR
GARMENTS

Ever Inaugurated in Canada

■•?
to be disposed of

The Honorable Artillery Company 
of London, under command of Lieut.- 
Colonel the Honorable the Karl of 
Denbigh and Desmond, C.V.O., will 
reach Toronto on Sunday evening at 7 
o’clock In three special trains, under

« BY AUCTION>u #Gey Sen Teas — If They Were They Would 
Sell as Well, which They Don’t

in
:n -ON-

t’
to Wednesday 

and Thursday
Oct. 14th and 15th

ht Packçts-Sold only In Sealed 
60c, 60c, 40c, 30c a 

[ By all Grocers.
Black, Mixed or / 
Natural Green

the esrorl of the Ancient and Honor
able Artillery Company of Host on, an 
offshoot from the parent organization. 
They are composed of two battalions 
of horse artillery and one of infantry, 
and Hi» l»In{Jes<y the KHng is the 
caj»tain, general and 
artillery h.is a uniform of blue with 
Aar let facings, while the, infant 
arrayed in scarlet with blue facings. 
Lient.-Col. L. R. C- Boyle, M.V.O., is 
in charge of the infantry and second 

, lu command.
A portion of her letter read,- as follows: The -Honorables- will be "in To-
“y ^HnMn^la°nd "wouk^do ro for a ro"to onU' an hour and a half, while 

îh5?Pbuîitoth..n’'returnedto il si ronger ‘heir special,, are got ready for the I 
than over. One day, after a terrible sprci , run tf’ Montreal. Col. Buchan, D.O.C., 
he «aid to ns: ‘It's" no use. Ï can’t Stop i and the »-nio,- officers of the Toronto j
drinking.' Our hearts seemed to turn to garrison, will meet them at the depot 1
stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless and escort the officers to the Toronto 
flamaria Prescription, which we had read | Club, an here refreshments will be 5*erv- 
about in the papers. Wo gave him the ed. Owing to it being Sunday night ! 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, : there will be no program. The men 
In his tea, coffee, or food regularly, ac- | win ^ free to leave the depot, but I 
cording to directions, and Lo never knew 1 their stay being so short they will 
he was taking it. One t-.Uagc removal , „„t have the opportunity of seeing 
all his dcsir • for liquor, aiM-hrVfs.'iys it is . , ^ . * inow distasteful to him. Uig B-aith and r» , 1' . There are 1abou‘
appetite are also wondcrfullyÿfmprovvd, 7 >ffl< ^rs of the two companies of ;
ana no one would know him for the* same ‘Honorables.”
man. It is now fifteen months since we „ The tour of the artillerymen includes |
gave it to him and we feel sure that a visit to West Point, New York,
the change is for good. Please send mo Niagara Falls, Toronto and Montreal, 
one of your little books, as I want to give The I Boston Company will be in com- I 
it to a friend.” mand of Col. Hedges, who is an inti- !
rncr Cl MPI p and pamphlet giving mate friend of Walter Berwick, K.C.,
rfluL OnlTirLL full particulars, tvsti- who, with Col* Buchan, is making
menials and price sent in plain s aled arrangements for their entertainment 
envelope. Correspondence sacredly con- in the city, 
fldential. Enclose htnrnp for reply.
Address THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO.,
A Dept. 13) 23 Jordan Street, Toronto,
Canada. A Iso for sale by Goo. A. Bingham,
100 Yonge Street.

V

-a.Mm at 2 30 p.m., atAt Our Ware rooms, Wellington 
Street West, Toronto, on

colonel. The

VWmÊÈP%wmm
66-68 KING STREET EAST" CANADA’S FOREMOST 

FURNITURE STORE.”
is KAY’Sry KAY’Sw CONSIGNED DIRECT FRO/1 

EDINBURGH///> /Tuesday and WednesdayI
JSaiS Comprising • splendid selection of General 

and Standard Literature, including a num
ber of books relating to Canada, Africa, 
America, Fine Arte, Architecture, etc.Fine Furniture —Oct* 13 and 14—UKW

■ i8g
>* Interesting to Buyers 

of Good BooksBY CATALOGUE
Commissions executed for out-of-town 

purchasers.1,000 Dozen# American and Canadian made
Ladle#’ Dressing Sacques, Coffee Coats, Nejlljo 
Dressing Jackets, Matinees,‘Bishop Sleeves, Flowing 
Sleeves, Ladies’ShortHImonas, Ladies’Lon A Klmon- 
as, Japanese Dressing Wrappers, with Taffeta bands 
Ladies’ Tea Gowns, Lounging Robes, etc. Ladies’ 
Wrappers, Pleated, Flounced and Lace-trimmed. In all the new 
materials—Vjyclla, Albatross, French Flannels, Cashmere, Velours, 
etc.

300 Ladies’ New Costumes, in Venetians, Homespuns, Vicunas, 
Serges, with the new Norfolk Jacket

130 Ladies’ Overskirts, beautifully made and trimmed.
300 Ladies’ Rainproof Coats.

The above goods arc all regular as to sizes, make and material.

Inspection on Monday previous to sale.

MATS C. J. TOWNSEND ft CO..
Auctioneers.6*2

dious could 
es of Paris ; 
a of both re-

UR STOCK of Fine Furniture is unique in 
its completeness. We have every piece that 

possibly be desired to furnish the most 
palatial residence. Our Furniture is the very best 
grade that the twentieth century can produce. 
Suoerior workmanship is visible in every line and 
curve of the magnificent specimens that we display 
on three large floors. The stock is immense in 
size and contains the latest ideas in modern furni
ture, combined with a wide range of antique styles. 
The Hall, Drawing-room, Library, Dining-room 
and Bedrooms can be fitted out in many different 
styles by us. We stud) home decoration and can 
assist you in getting just the right effect. The 
touch of elegance that distinguishes our furniture 
wins the heart of artistic home furnishers.

o C.J. TOWNSEND
Auctioneers and .Storage.

The undersigned have received instruc
tions from the

canIhe younger 
om in Hats,

CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY□ not be sav-

'JOF TORONTO
>V public auction to the HIGHEST 

BIDDER at the hour of 12 o'clock noon on

Wednesday, November 4th. 1903,
at 66-66 King St. East. Trroate,

2000 Shares—S100,000
in lots of ten shares each of the

NEW STOCK Of THE COMPANY
as ordered by the Board of Directors under 
the authority of an act passed by the Leg
islature of Ontario in 1*87.

C. J. TOW.VSENI) Sc CO ,
Auctioneers.

to sell bo HONORA III. US IN WASHINGTON.

Washington, Oct. !>—The Honorable 
Artillery Company of London, accom
panied by the Ancient and Honorable !

at Ready-to

ABOUT THE MARQUESS OF DONEGAL
--------- j ing oragnizatioiiH jvere escorted up j

Young Kelt* Will Inherit a. Comld- , Pennsylvania avenue to the Arlington
: Hotel by troop K of the 2nd Regular i 
Cavalry and the Minute Men of this ,

CO •9
F9T-A.TB NOTICES,erable Estate, Says Toronto Man.

^OTIOB TO CREDITORS.
A Toronto resident who has an Inti- c-ty.

t OF THE ESTATB
. Fjcifnlou. Lata or the 

tuEHCouiity o.'Yor;i,
i )'j:euj*eei.

piir-u-int to 
on.ario. 1«*7, «‘nap. 

t,r- nn-1 <>t rs ÎLiving 
!■ t Lm s.ild .Idni<‘S‘

il i-tl • ii or ahoiv the **' 
. 1;.ro r« qulr^l 

«• nth <ln,‘ of > 
p-d8 j-.vpaLI. <»r do- 

.1 a Slatfor.v, Csinads 
to. sf.Ii<-ltrr f««r IN ter
« u lifoii. < x'-viipirs 'vf
•r.-uiunt of tb<* said 

<• fl i ’rvs<‘ i nnd d«*- 
t.f prirtifi irn of their

and the nature of
. h* l«l by i hem. 
not lee Hint ;il 1er fmett 
the paid executor* wlIL 

>■ the iiKKe;.* r f the <1e- 
,«nrtP-* entltîfwl th<T-‘fo, 

<1*1113* of whl<*b 
not.ee, nn«l that tho 

ii .f I..- liable ffvr tho 
t : there*'f to any p°r* 
fHsn ela n»* norVe shall 
* 1 by them at the time

The two companies will remain In | ft 
Washington until to-morrow evening, 

heart and otherwise of the Marques» Arrangements ha-ve been completed for 
of Donegal, correctm the statement the reception of the visitors at tho 
that the young heir has only “meagre j White H«-.use tomorrow afternoon, 
estates" to hope for in the future.
The Marques»' estates are of some telegram to King Edward from New 
size and importance, and while it is York !a*t evening: 
true Vat he has raised a lot of money The King. London: 
on thé same thru the po^tobit sys- "Pleased to Inform Your Majesty 
t*m, yet certain life insurance will go that the four days' visit to Boston 
far to clear away the debts. Thr> was most successful. Saturday visit- 
Marquess, in spite of his eighty-two ed Providence. Great reception, 
years, is described as being remark- Enormous enthusiastic crowd in Bo»- 
ably well preserved and fine looking, ton for church parade Sunday, 
and thirty years ago was considered i terday saw magnJflcent march nnd 
one of the very best cross country rid- j drill by West Point Cadets. Com
ers In England. mandant sent res-pectful greetings to

The published reports that he was j Your Majesty. Great cordiality everv- 
twice married prior to his last union where towards Your Majesty and Eng- 
are wrong; he was only once married, land. Going to Washington to-mor- 
and after a somewhat disappointing : row, and the President receives 
experience, was separated from h1s 
first wife, who later died. ITe ad-

Xotice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Htntnte, to credltqpi and nil ether perwona 
having claim* against the estate of Mary 
Ihnko, Into of Toronto, jn the County of 

Public notice il* hereby given that pursu-1 York, married woman, who died on or 
ant to authority of Orden<-in-Councll, the about the 31*t day of August, A. D. 1903, 
Red and White INne Timber In the follow testate, to send by post prepaid or to do
ing township-, berths and areas namely: liver cm or before the 27th day of October, 

IN THE Mi STRICT OF NIPJ8BINO—the to the undersigned, Montgomery,
Townships of lîiitfou. «reelimin, Parkin, TWuiry & Montgomery. Mol lei tors for Dor- 
Aylmer. Moekcdcan, McCarthy, Merrick, °th.v MeConvey. Executrix of the said de- 
Muloc'k «paît off, French «part of). Slew- «'cased their names, nddressc** and occupa- 
art, Lm-kliart (part of), On mow (part of), tlons, with full particulars of their claim* 
Osborne (part off, Ha rame 11 and Phelps and the nature of the securities (if any) 
(part of). held by them.

IN THE ÎH8TRICT OF A LOOM A— And notice is hereby further given that 
Berths No*. 197» and 201. th<* Townships of after the said 27th day of October, 1003, 
Kitchener and Roberts and Block "W“ pear the Executrix will proceed to dlsfrllmle the 
Onnpjng Lake. asset* of the estate of the said deceased

IN THE RAINY RIVER DISTRICT—I among the parties entitled thereto, haring 
Berths 019, 021. 023. 029 nnd 038. and the regard only to such claims of which they
following berths with the right to cut and «hall have received notice, and that the
remove the pine, spruce, tamarack, cedar Executrix will not be Liable or responsible 
nn«l poplar; 04, Oft, 017. 018, 024. 027». for the assets of the r*|nte. or any part
02fi, 027, 028, 033. 037», 036, 037.. 030, thereof, to any person or arsons of whose
040, 011 042. 043. berths Nos. 81. 82. 83. Halm notice shall not have been received 
and 84. ’will he offered for sale by public «t the time of such distribution.

Iwited this 21st day of September, A. D.

mate knowledge of the affairs of the

AUCTION SALE OF TIMBER BERTHS. C.J. TOWNSENDthe

Lord Danbigh sent the following
T AND TITLB8-AUCTION SALE OF 

Valuable City Property.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain charge or mortgage 
which wjll be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by Ruble 
Auction, at the auction looms of C. .1. 
'I’ownsend A Co., 06 and 68 King-street 
east, In the City of Toronto, on Safer lay. 
the 10th day of October, A. D. R*vt, at 
twelve o'clock noon, the following laud n*ul 
pi nuises, namely: p irt of Lot thirty foer 
on the north side of Roycc-street, In th^ 
City of Toronto, according *o n plan nvnlo 
by T'nwln Brown and Sank» y, P.L.8., for 
J. P. Clark, nnd registered in the office of. 
I>find Title* at Toronto a* P'nn Ml., de
scribed ns follows: Commencing at the 
southeast angle of saJd lot. being (he Inter
section of the north limit of Koyee-streot 
with the west limit of Frnnklln-nvenne, 
thence north along the east limit of said 
lot one hundred feet, thence west rind par
allel to fli** south Vmlt of said lot forte 
feck thence south and parallel to the said 
east limit of said lot one hundred fedf to 
ttie south limit of sold lot and the north 
limit of Royce-strcet Thence east nnd 
along the wild south limit of said lot, forty 
feet to the place of beginning.

On said property are sltiiiife a store nnd 
dwelling known os Nos. 134 nnd 136 Royre- 
streof,

TERMS—Ten per cent, lm cash at the 
time of sale, nnd balance on terms to be 
mn«le known at time of «ale.

For conditions of sale nnd further par
ticulars applr to
McMI'RRiCH. HODCrlNS A MeMI'RRICH, 

No. 103

Yes-

Out of the large range of Bedroom Furniture 
we show in all styles, we have put out for imme
diate clearing an assortment of fine white Enamel 
Bedsteads, 4 feet 6 inches wide. These are slight
ly shop-worn, yet perfect in all particulars—they 

possibly be duplicated at the prices we

US.
f Signed. Denbigh."

Lord Denbigh this afternoon reeelv- 
vertlsed for a wife with fund*, and ed the following message from King 
Mise Twinning responded. She and ! Edward: 
her mother had gone to South Africa 
Just before thp- outbreak of the war, 
where Miss Twinning became engaged 
to an army offl' er. He was killed, lut 
left his intended. It is f.iId, «>ne hun
dred thousand pounds, while she 
already possessed of a fortune.

The arrival of the baby hoy will 
prove a sore blow to the Marquess' 
brothers, Lord
Chichester and Lord Spencer Chiches
ter. who both strongly opposed the al- *
fiance.

Auction at the Parliament Buildings, Iri 
the city of Toronto, on WEDNE8DAY, j 19fi3. 
the NINTH day of DECEMBER. 1003. at, 
the hour of ONE o'clock In the afternoon.

MONTGOMERY, FLEURY A MONT
GOMERY,

Canada' Life Building, Toronto,
Solicitors for the Exccntrtx.

ay ,,f Oct o’er. 1003.
: .V HLATTIvftY. 
i. itors^^. Executor*.

Ivondon, Oct. 0, 1903. 
Earl of Denbigh, commanding Hon

orable Artillery Company, Wash- 
Inert on :

“Delighted to hear how enthusiasti
cally you have been received every- 

i where, and it is very kind of the Presi
dent to revolve you also.

(Signed)

Sheets containing terms nnd conditions of 66 
sab- and Information as to Arens nnd Ix>ts -----------------

SL^rmVi«-a,r8«£ StTUr,?p!St hÊtïè',

Arthur. Hnt Portage, and t ort hrancea. waro Merchant. Deoeaead.
F.. DAVIS. CommiMloner Crown Notice la hereby jflven puranant to R. 8.

rrown r'an'’"' Tnron,°-Jprom„ r'rzw'yiiïw.!nxrzwadvertisement will be paid f r. W»0 y0rk. hardware merchant deceased, who
died on or about the 23rd «lay of June. 1008, 
are on or before the 17th «lay of October 
next to send by post, pcepnld, or deliver, 
to Frank W. Maclean, so.leitor for the exe
cutrix of the estate of the wild deceased, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and description, full particulars of their 
claims nnd statement of their accounts and 
the nature of the security (If any) held by 
them.

And fiirther take notice that after the 
said date the executrix will proceed to dis- 

i tribute I lie assets of the said deceased 
! among the parties entitled thereto, having 
I regard only to the claims of which n of lee 
1 shall have been received, and that she will 
I not he responsible for the assets or any 
| part thereof to any n 

whose claim she shall 
notice.

Bated at Toronto, this 26th day of Sep.
i tnnber. 19f;3.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, 34 Victoria- 
street. Toronto, solicitor for th$ executrix
herejn.

cannot 
quote :

he library centrally
—White Enamel Bedsteads, handsomely designed, substantially 

made. Marked price $19.00, cut to...............rgefit Ratepayers lx> 14.50
Edward R. I.

Henry FltzwnrrineND NOTES. —One only W7hite Enamel Bedstead, well finished. I 0 C A 
Marked price $'21.(M^ cut to. .................................................... * VeU UIN ML CHURCtitS.

* la re John Sfimer* took 
riKK»n fr« in the family 
street to- -8t. Jaww' 
C. C. H< con-

r 1 h'.1 Ijoiue. ril«e flin
ts'll'! -1 by the friends 

well-known 
t End for the pa -t 50

—One only White Enamel Bedstead, handsome imported piece 
of furniture. Marked price $23 00, cut price............ | 7 5 0

The Canadian Temperance League have 
100 Hor-neii _ planned tt vigor«uls campaign f«T the 15thT, ’ ; without R«m». ,,-s work. Til.. Mawwy Hall meellol*

me great special auction sale of one begin Sunday. Nov. l. when Rev. Mark 
hundred British Columbia mares and , Guv Po.irse of I»ndon, Eng., will deliver 
geldings, the property of Mr. G. H. thf‘ address and Harold Jarvis will sing. 
H.-tdwen, Duncan's Station R (’ will ut,1<r sjicnkers during the season are: Rev. 
be held at "The Repository " corner i i?,r/ Sh,,,n' !<1 of Indianapoils, ind., Hon.Simcoe and Neteon streerL nn wü silver Stewart of Chicago, J. ( i. Hnllimond, I
Aav 1 A W, ‘7 ' dne- ' «uprrinlmd.'ni „t tin- Bmvrt-y Miss.™, .New
day next, at 10.30 sharp. This Is a , York : Sara Wray, H. s. Ilmllev. liobert K. 
rare ehancr to buy smooth-made, goo 1 Spvi-r. Rev. K. A. Henry, M.A ..f Hamit- 
looking horses for driving or general t°n; Rev. Robert Johnston, D.f).. of lz»n- 
purpose work. They range from two to don, and Rev. W. F .Wils««n of Hamilton, 
five years, and weigh Kim to lloo 1b< hf* Kduci^ional ('ommlitec's work will in- 
a; maturity They are bred on the c-d^ ' rl,'"1" 1 mock trial to he given In various I
hrqtod r-irich of .h- it,,„ n \ places. I'resldent J. 8. Robertson has re-V A:.Scrnl,n: vised his lecture. "In His Steps. ' and p*- 
ex Premier o l^ritish # <dumbia, and pared a new lecture, “The Narrow Gat*».” I 
are by Cleveland Boy sires. All ore also with tiews; R. E. Shenstone will give 
on view at "The Rep si tory" on Tues- Ills lecture, "An Evening with the Hymn- 
day next. : Hook,’" nnd William Mimns has prepared

i a new 1 «'•ciure on "The Slum Srs-tl-.ms of j 
! Toronto." The Mtssb nary Comin tfee ex-1 
i i»**« t at an early date a r«^s<-u«i mission. I 

The Sunday School work *n Bla'r avenue 
will !»<• further extended.

Toronto.
lor# Solicitor*.

Bay-street.
Vend

Dated 23rd September. 1003.
66

Enamel Bedstead. Mark-—One only Massive Ivory 
ed price >,23.50, cut price ............

17,00

C.J. TOWNSEND—One only Very Massive Brass and Iron Bedstead, 
white enamel. Marked price $24.00, cut price....

— One only Brass and Iron Bedstead, pink enamel, 
heavy brass rail. Marked price $29.50, cut price..

18.50
tii.ink^iving «errl-e# 

in tii" ( ic-t-i- Pre»- 
Re Y. ‘ Alex. Es r of 
)»r«»a< h in i b<* m rulbg 

We-tmlnst-T <.*jmzch

EXECUTORS’ SALE V21.50
—OF—

Valuable Store PropertySpecial care given to mail orders.avenue Congregat! u*4
Gllrf’.v will j>r**n« h 4u 

»nelin«-s3 «»! S-eil,"_an<l 
A mu inn Day#."

>000* of n l«rll* 
niz'it on the (vensjon 
nl\ f renry nnd banquet 

i.V». This has 
of the most impor- 

n the East End. nnd 
fhc Orany* Dr ier In

ght's g.it 'lArin/ proved
the gn.*,s'a hai done 

■ provided an IctereM- 
-jr-d «fit. und«*r fht 

\ veil. W.M., who pre- 
Tlie toi** list wm 

"n pnred jxitb form«'r 
the usual fon*t.H to 

i ]if-*., and ih • dlf=<lne.
the niem*>;*y uf 

e Mrflne** 1n.-.t • t ’itl«>n. 
i in In tb- ifi^gram 

K. W!' oa and 
JT. Rat liven Me

IN THE
erron or persons of 
not then have had CITY OF TORONTO.i

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., In order to close an estate there will be 
offered for vale by public auction at the 
Auction Rooms of Messrs. C. J. Tcw.isend 
nnd Company, 66-4King.strwt East, To
ronto, at twelve o'clock noon, on Saturday, 
tbv Hint day of October, 1W03;

Flmtly: 7 he tbrw? stores au«l premle-s 
r.-iinbers 4 40, 442 and 444 guvvn sirv< t 
w est. Toronto

The property has a frontage on the north 
side of Queen-street of 02 feet 3*/j Inches 
by a dej»th of 100 feet to a lane.

Second!> : Three frame stab!«i^ in rear of 
above and the land used therewith, having 
a frontage of 62 feet 3l4 ln«rh«-s by a deptn 
of 65 feet.

The property will be offered ®n bloc, and 
failing a sale, each store and rl».* stable 
property Will be offend separnl-lv,-i?ubj« ' t 
la « aeh raw- to a r»*s#Tr? bid.

Term*~Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the tkme of sale and the balance 
within thirty «lay# thereafter without in 
tereat. Further particulars and condi
tions of sale will he made know.i at the 
time of sale or upon application tf» Mnnrz. 
McCarthy, Osier, Iloskin A Harer>urt, So 
Heitor*, etc., Home Life Bulbbng. Tor«»nto, 
or to the undersigned, from either of whom 
fK-rmlsslon to inspect the property may be 
obtained.

Dated at Toronto this 1st dav of October. 
AD." 1903.

CAN POSiriVEU MAKE 
MEN SOUND AND STRONG

-------------LIMITED-------- ------
36-38 King St. W., Toronto, Can.

:

EXECUTORS’| Tiie annual convention of the Brother ! 
h«• • I <»f ft. Andrews w ill he held In 'iv>ronto 
next week, eoiumeneing <»n Thursday and, 
eoittiniilng till Sunday, when a mass, meet- j

Detroit Specialist Discovers Something in:.' for men will be held in Masige.v Ha l. Ad- 
Bntlrely New for the Cure of Men » ; dresses w jll then be «lellvere l by tin* Blsh-

Diseasett In Their Own Homes. j op of Niagara. Right Rev. Dr. An«lers* n.
| < ‘on dj uf or Bishop of Chb-ago. and J«hn R.

YOU PAY ONLY IF CURED °f S,°-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.BO : TON AND M AINE RAILROAD.
Synopsis of the Annnnl Report, 

Showing the Year’s Financial 
Opération*.

In the m itfer of the estate of the Hon. 
John Douglas Armour, late of the town 
of < olioiirg. In (he County of Northumber
land, Judge of the Supreme Court of Can
ada. deceased.

Notice is her* by given that pursuant to 
ser-tlon SS of

A copy of the seevntieth annual 
rer>ort of the Boston and Maine Kail-A large meeting of Baptist y mm g men 

and tJicir ir ends was held in VValiner road 
Rapt 1st ( hureh Thursday night. The ehnlr 

ijHed b.v the Mayor. Among the 
A Detroit epMiltot who turn 14 eerliftattei ' w.-r»; itov. J.»*.. «flbM.n. !t.-v s.

^an«l dlplonies from roll Ages and mellcaJ h- B;it«s and J. 'V:1ti'.,n'p | t
Isards, has t-ife.-ted a startling :m*t!i I of n-m«ui .and Ml ilia m \\ alf s. pr-s «lent \ 
erring the <lisrases of rn'*n In th«*lr owe Waimer « bib. rI he medals w «n b.v the 
home, and so that there mav be no d«‘tiI*t ' **ri«*us Baptist ellurehes at the annua 1 no.d | 
I» the mlnrl »t any man tiiât üe aa» liett c"»>■'•* " vrfwnted by Mr. Umiihart,

* \Valin«T r«*nd winning the church shield.

■xpecta No Money xUniess He Cures You 
—Method ancT Full Furtlculaz-.s Sent 

Free Write for it inis Very Day.
chapter 120, of fhe Revised

road, Just to hand, shows a very Statute# of Ontario. 18f/7. all person* bav- 
irra-tlfying return for the past year’s ia~' <-lai'a" the vstrite of the said
ftsca, operations I^te a failing off ^ ^
in ejtpoi t ft eight -traffic, due mainly ,•#. required t«« #en«l bv post, prepaid, or 
to the embargo in live stock passing - .Hiver t„ riiaries Miller. Ksq.. 56 Ynnge. 
to the port of Boston for Great street, Toronto, solicitor for Stewart Got- 
Britain, the gi-oss earning» for the year h,.n nr,a Erie V Armour the eneeutors 
i., . *i i *ro» v> in ..ralenti i♦ y, named In the will of the said deceased, onincreased $1,820,,M .>2, In unison with ; or hpforP thf. ,-fh fla, of November. 1903,
other railroad systems the operating their < hrl«<tlan and surname* and ad- 
expenses were larger than the prev- ' ftitsse#. with full particular* In writing 
ious year -by $1,78-?,£199.29, but of this «»f their claim-# and the nature of the se
amount nearly $1,(HK),000 was due to ' tiritle#, if any. held by them, duly verl- 
the abnormal advance in fuel prices. ; after the
owing to the coal strike. During the Hflld dnv fff November. 1903.
fiscal year new equipment, amounting • the said «-xeentora will proceed 
to $l,Ki5,C43.r»2, has been purchased, \<> distribute the nsscta of the said 
and of this 8170,399.57 was included deceased' among the part!** entitled there- 
'n ‘he/ear’s operating .senses and ïïX
$100, (too provided from th - >nt n 11,,. ^ ;i j el executors will not he liable for
gent fund, leaving the balance to he sabl assets, or any part thereof, to any 
charged to capital account. The re- person of whose claim notice shall not have 
pwt exhibits a cautious apportion- i»e<»n revived by them at the time of dts- 
ment of the receipts before dividends j tiilutioi. STEWART GORDON,
of 0 per cent, on the preferred sro-k frit n. ARMOUR,
and 7 per cent, on the common st«»ck py their Solicitor, 
were paid to shareholders. After a due j 
provision for dividends and all « barges 

ermitted the • ar-

Wa* ncr

«in Torment Yon
Extractor, which 

ight, without pain.
in;":- has b^en the

Or-.-it Britain and

Easily Learned
I

at home
&"Thank Offering Day" will be the o-nler 

of s«-r\ i« n at Christ Reforaied Episcopal 
Church, corner Col logo nnd Lippi noott- 
str«-<-ts. At 11 a.m. the pulpit will be fN*- 
cupletl by Mr. Orman, minister In «'barge j 
of Emmanuel Reformed E[)>«•<*pal Church, ' 
and fit 7 p.m. the R.-v. Dr. Stewhrt. prin
cipal of the Toronto IFblc Training School, 
will p-rondi. A hearty welcome for all.

Special dedication fervb-* s will he held ' 
at St. Matthias’^Church. I’.cMwoods .ivenue. ’ 

With piwi-sslnn and scr- 
Frcacher.

Collnm. rc-cfor of St. 'Hiomas" Church. 
Children’# service at 3 p.m.. with sermon 
by Rev S. Or p wood, 
with procession and 
Proa< h* r, Rev. Prof. Jenks of Trinity 
lege.

The pulpit of Elm street ^î«*tho«1iRt 
» Church will be occupied to-morrow morn 

lug bv the fiiisfor. Rev. Joseph Odorv. an«I 
I i" th« evening by Rev. T. Albert Moore. !

« \ t - « sident of t he Ha mi lt«->n Conference, j 
M : i• by the choir, under the directioni of 
Mr C.irnahan. i

like •Y THE;p makes copper 
cr / i.ery like marble,

i. C.S. Language Systemt.’il. 14
f MF3SSRIS. Kir.MF.it A IRVING,

10 King street Toront«7, 8nllclt«>rs
for the Executor#.

WITH THE
*

INSURANCE NOTICE.• • jonal traveler for 
and Type- 

lie has 
; ally to nt.ike a 

n ti f' reign 
.T, jn the world.

in, Scutb 
ni s. and 

j- i «• wherever 
fbr (be fame

nmr-. mmete. Âl t- vype 
;n c «• . ffy. : Choral Eucharist 

nifln at 11 a.m.
; Learning 

Lesson J
VU * MRev. J. II. Mi‘

- i Royal Insurance Wl2J.;2J 
Company’s Office, st LÎ

:,rri •-*

REPEATINU PHONOGRAPH h
Introduced by the IHTESHATIDMAL %.
COnRESPONOE’ICE SCHOOLS, Scran
ton, Pa. An immensely successful
and popular method. Hear a Free 
Lesson.

The R.S. Williams & Soil Co.
143 YCNCE STREET

Headquarters in Canada for 
Everything in Talking 

Machines.

Chora! evenaong | 
Fcrrnon at 7;; ;• n. Chin

Gnl".

WÈMf-

' t CHARLES MILLAR.
55 Yonge street. Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto. Octoner 1, 1903.
b 1 him.

70R0NT0, October 5th. 1903 
I have to give notice that the company 

hue to-day appointed, with full powers, Mr. 
Charles McLean Stinson, who has hid long 
experience In looking after Insurance inter
est# In connection with this office, a* Loral 
Manager, and I beg to solicit a continuance 
of the valued business which we presently 
have in this city.

Our respected Agente. Messrs. Kay nnd 
Banks, still hold their former position of 
General Agent*.

KL the year’s earnings p
riage forward of $22,186.1G to the con- I

SSSJSt,NOTICE TO CREDITORS
995,712.38. The annual meeting of 
the ehareholdera will he held at Law- 
rence. Mans., on Wednesday next, ' J 
Oct. 14.

wm,
s’

#■r (, •*
___ ....INK wa N THE MATTER OF THB ESTATE 

_ of Robert McFarland, deceaeed, late 
of Toronto. Merchant.

•The Second Coming of Christ" will he 
t . su!ijc< t «>f a discourse -by Rev. James 

pastor of* the Bond-street Con- 
<'hureh on Sunday morning at 

At the evening sen-b'c Mr.

y. DR. S. GOLDBERG,
■hf posses * -r of 14 dlplo: . and «'•ertlfl- 

^te*. who wants no money that h<* «lœ* I 
°ot cnini. —

method and the ability 
BlT8. l>r. Gold I «erg. the «lis

the method entirely fr«*«* :** .ill livn 
send him [heir aame-atul a«Mr. - 

^ant* to iiH.-if from iji« u who. . aw stric- 
'l;r«; that th« y hav-» bc«*n uu. l«ri* t<« i.-t 
CUrHl. pro« -ri.- t roubl". s •vial w«vikn« ss, 
Tarkth.,ele# ! t manhfK»d, blood poison, hy- ( 
Jjffele, emv T parte.
Jc- His « ; u; njctU<»d u«»t

eondl:
^Plicate.

Jordon. 
grcvatbuial 
11 o'cb
1 '- • • i. will speak on "The Sma'rt Set In
M* »b*rn Society."LERY The opening mrtdlng of a série* of eran- l",,h'Tph,r KjTen hT Ramnel Bgon

service* was held last evening "In ”nd Marv Mc, ariand, «wiitw and execu- ; 
Seoc-i-uion Hall and was well attended. ,r.lx r< the late Robert McFarland, deceaa-;

Re. Rowland Edward* from North Wiles same In writing, duly verified, to the un-

iE ; w&sr ‘ «"f '"Thè Tr-md'oper1, 'hoos' ft'sundav Sfl'hl «MS

GEORGE SIMPSON,
Manager for Canada.

to «lo 3.1 he
?ovcir *r. will

Cj
ed■ A

Tedling‘*:f W
S?r*cUo*fc:.,

HoFOUND The n:<-«••',vg of rnen fn Association Hall 
nf:• moon will hnvc n special 

MTvii 'a* h;ilf-pa«t three. 
|ri«*l«lhouse.

Hiipo.••,!< c, :,:-k ;i,lfl Mr Howitt participating.
• ui v -ur.ti . , *; 7" , , .

f 1,!- . vi -e til t : e Amil ■ i -.ir\ • • \ m connection with, Tr'Tnori-, idadd' r IV. i-via» < 1,- n-h will be
« Sidney : ; .T;’ T"-";. "'i'.1,,7 p n'-
«>»£ eto' 1: ' !.,U/“ •' ■’ triTrik l-j-”'- " : i I-'"'-h sr.erial «-rm.ms Mics-est".
%?#££‘',nUri;.r,nS ^

*1ll°wMl1|e3'i" " t.-"!s -'Il e Je. I >" ’ Harvest festival sen lees will lie . .del.rot

bn, 1 ‘ K e.-lr. Wst .'II - ”11.1 H . ii - ”, |„ ,3.
«Uvi.T; S v. .1 - . .1 • • I .. .jl.lr. 1,'s .- ”T o I .,, eveii]„t,

the r . e , I « R«o 11. Cniivcrs and nt 7 Rev F 1•r •uWiod, ns w« m-iuv bookie «ni .
ribjev Jnchi*1 r:g tie* cue that com n Ini nn,b- 

xzu‘ H (liplctn - « rid "rTfi’cnf s «*nt Ir-*ly 
Adflri-Kk him -1mplv I »r. S. G"Mb* r4,

Sf w<wdwafd-a\ hr. in R. D«-trdt. '
\ a"d it will till 'hnin.-di.it dy be «*nt 

r^i Tree.
r is tom^thlng entirely n^*v and wen
f ,lrth knot,-lug more about. Write at on:», jJr

Atlas Assurance Company
LIMITED

27-29 Wellington Street East
J. M. 

M;ss I>exfc dMis<
J

CI«gHg«‘
evening 
at 7 o'« lo«'k. 
the speaker.

or id’s <’a !t TORONTO, October 6th. 1908

son.,,Ne\vark.O..Oct. 9.—The Rev. "William rnDlOnfl AMR I IflllflP UADITC ^ /t^TrrftntLx^Mi°î în^ KxTîîrlx’ hA* bf,^n appointed Local Manager »»r the
Benzine, a well-known and heretofore TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS. ^.’.t^at Toronto, thl* l.t da/ of Oeto- C^pany'.^n^Branch,
popular minister nf (linthnm. near here. Is ^ McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy ---- --------- ---------------------------I Olles and onr City Agent,. Messrs. K.iv

J.M. Killer will give an address at a nd-slng from his home, and ills whereabout* removes all desire for the weed In a nie.» Vers- ! »nd Hanks, a continuance of the valued
....... ini meeting f..r .voting women !.. is unknown. Miss M.ible MeUonald is also ’='•• ‘ ,k„ k vegetable medicine, sunoeniy. support formerly nccordinl to the foni-
iV;r^be.Kn0<n«thî.»N: 'This' I* "hi it^-tf ind only .'• dulre. touching the tongue ^ ^ BaDk*’ 'X*
first of a series ,.! meetings which will he ,„!■ former home In Indiana. with it occasionally. Price *-’.00. n.-eu^ert with “ *rHK.“ MATTHEW f. IIINSHAW,
i■I,,srssrj ...» ..s»;

present’ive ..f the B,i,,sh and FocTot Rl-' At St. John's <'hureh. Portland street, the ,' P.U. andI New; York .'entrai. Through puhUclty. No loss of time from bust- Dorchester fair, at which he was to
1.1, Ç..,-letI. will pr,;:,. |. ”t si. t'a- hanesf home services, with npproprl .fe sleeping ear ImoMO to New ’ork lvn and a certainty of cure. have been an exhibitor In several'The'^mi 21 Ù.T. McTaggart, "^^d tot^und

The annual harvest home festival §er- E. Roy and the rector. 11J 6

vices in connection with Grace Church, 
xKlm-street:, will be held to-morrow, when 
^there will be n speeht 1 sermon and nmslr 

,-i! both the nn-riilng and evening ser- 
vices.

PASTOR GONE, WOMAN MISSING.
no Medicine

MAKES 
:0PLE WELL

POUND
Stop Revolt Till Sprior.

Vienna, Oof. 9.—It Is reported from 
Sofia that the Macedonian 
has resolved to suspend the révolu 
tionaa-y operations till the spring.

•;-:E :

Committee
thedral on Sutidny mernlng.

àzss
ii - r --, -4J - ■ ;i

# ■D-..

Vfc'A.

\

BENCH VISBS 
Stationary and Swivel Basa

Large range of prices.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
6 Adelaide St. E.

Limited
Phone Main 3800.

SPECIAL PRICES IN

.. Enamel Bedsteads ■ ■
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Cm
POLITICAL NOTES.

strength of the republican 
new Prance rose from 

It haa

!

208. Canada supplied 86,063 Hve sheep an 
and the United State» supplied 238,-The Toronto eWorld. T. EATON Ct- There wpe an air of secrecy about 

the appointment of Thomas Mulvey, 
K.C., to the A existant Provincial Secre
taryship. Tho The VV.rld was able to 
say yesterday «hat Mr. Mulvey had 
been appointed, no positive confirmation 
of the report could be got from any of 
the Ministers spoken to or from Mr 
Mulvey him self. Premier Rcss gave 
out to all the press that Robert Falr- 
bairn bad been appointed chief provin
cial engineer In the place of Robert 
McCollum, who resigned to accept the 
post of City Architect, and he was 
good enough to say also that a Mr. 
Segmlller had been named as mining 
lands agent somewhere; then the party 
organ was given the Up to hang 
around1 till later for the announcement 
concerning- the Aselatent Provincial 
Secretaryship. The World asked two 
or three Ministers If Mr. Mulvey had 
been appointed, but they did not know-, 
altho they attended the Council meet
ing. Mr. Mulvey himself waa arr- 
broached on the subject- He smiled 
audibly, but said he dHn't knew. The 
fact Is that It was Just as Important for 
the people to know about the disposi
tion of this office ns that of the Pro
vincial Engineer. Yet one piece of In
formation wss withheld and The World 
waa under the neressl.y of saying that 
there waa no official 
altho the choice had been made.

The new Assistant Provincial Secre
tary Is a native of Toronto- He gradu
ated from Toronto University In 1-SSI, 
being a gold medalist in physics. In 
which department he held the fellow
ship for two years after graduation. He 
Is also a graduate of St. Michael's Col
lege- Mr. Mulvey has been especially 
prominent In admiralty litigation and 
has had an extensive commercial prac
tice.

Michie’s
Limerick Sausages

*

227. Out of a total Importation of 
16,519,500 cwte of dead meat In 1902, brament.'
8,004,1100 owls, came from the British * _renlI j ruin of 1870.

marvelous resurrection, and If 
occupies the exclusive

No. 83 YONUR-STRRKT, TORONTO.

Dally World. In advance, 13 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office : W. B. Smith, agent. 

Arcade. Jnmen .street North.
London, hngtaml. Office : F. W. Large, 

agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

=F\ A

Harvest Home Sale of 
Autumn Goods

will appi al to al u Jh> try 
them—fur ilitir pi.ritj, 
wholesomeness ami ten
derness.

I hey. are made from the 
best selected meat and the 
finest ingredients skilfully 
proportioned.

Michie & Co.

possessions of Australasia and Can
ada, while 13,424,000 cwts. came from 
foreign countries.

It Is absurd to argue that a prefer
ential tariff would Increase the price 
of these articles of food to the con- 

Offlclal return», prepared by

been a
she no longer 
pre-eminence for which ahe etrov,, she 
has regained the place which right
fully belongs to her In the concert of 

The supreme effort FranceTHK WORLD OUTSIDE.
Europe-
haa made, with such constancy end In
tegrity of purpose, has not been with
out marked Influence on the British

The World can be had at the following 
news stand*:

Windsor Hotel ........................ Montreal.
St. Lawrence ITnll.....................Montreal.

A: Jones
Wolverine News Co...............Detroit, Midi
St. Denis Hotel...........................New York.

. News Co.,217 Dearborn et..Chicago.
H McDonald.................. Winnipeg, Man.

T. A McIntosh................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Southon. .N.XVeatminuter.B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty.... .Su John. N.B*

MAKE HOME BRIGHTaumer.
the British Board of Trade, for the 
expired eight months of this year, 
show that 186,766 live cattle were Im
ported from the United States, while 
123,827 were Imported from Canada.

corresponding 
when 221,188 live

Buffalo.
If pays to do so at any prloa. It pays botter 

even at these prices, ^
people. It haa been fortified by the 
great volume of trade which finds Its 
highway across the English Channel. 
The United Kingdom Is the republic's 
best customer. Commercial relations

w
Grocers Etc. 1r

7 King Street West.
Compare title with 
period last year,
oettle were Imported from the United \are close and Intimate, and conducted

4 Telephones.

1 Monday is to be the Home Furnishing Day. 
That should be of interest to the whole family ; for any
thing that affects the home affects the family. On that 
day a little money will go a long way in purchasing Pretty 
Carpets, Beautiful Draperies, Bright Wall Paper, Ser
viceable Bedroom Furniture and everything that goes to 
make home bright and cheerful.

ADVERTISING RATE.
13 cer.ts per Mne—with discount on ad

vance order* of 20 or more insert Iona, or to 
orders of 1000 or move lines, to be uee 
within n year. frt

Position* may be contracted for subject 
earner commets with other advertiser». 
Positions are never guaranteed to nn',_ 1 
versements of lea* than four Inches space-

An advertiser eontra< tlng for $1000 wo«TJ 
of space to be used within one yemrm y 
hare, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will he charged a 
JO per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisement, are subject teappror
al as t° character, wording nod • ' nh.

Advertisers are free tc examine the atm 
script I on lists at any time. .

"Want" advertisements, one cent a worn 
each Insertion. _____ '

and\60,687 from Canada.
amazing change In eight confidence. With Faahoda In ell pro

month». It V. true that a large mim- babilrty passed away, the last critical 
o cattle were shipped stage In the political history of the two 
Canada, and last year nation». Eventa are so shaping as to 

cattle designate with some amount of clear

on the basis of mutual esteem and TRUNKSSlates
Thin is

*
her of Chici TO-DAYthis year via
a large number of Canadian

shipped via United States torts, definition the respective possessions
announcement.

were
The United States supplied 96,960 live and spheres of influence of the ancient 
sheep, while Canada supplied 40,094, rivals, and the time eeems ripe for the 
a decrease of 73,000 from the United final adoption of arbitration as a per- 
States, and an increase of ' 17,000 from manent principle In future lnternatlon- 
Canada. These figures show clearly ! al relations.
that In the live stock -trade Canada Two of the nations of the empire are 
is rapidly improving her position.

The most important question to be ment—Scotland and Canada. Genera- 
answeréd Is can the colonies of the 1 tions have indeed passed since the 
empire meet this demand? That the ancient alliance between France and 
provinces of Ontario, Manitoba , and Scotland came to an end with thç- Un- 
Alberta can furnish a much larger ion of the Crowns, but it still survives 
quantity of cattle during the coming in the hearts of the peoples. Neither 
twelve months we are assured, and the has forgotten the days when Scottish

blood was freely spilt in the cause of 
France, and no one can wander thru

Big doing» in the Trunk line to
day, because of a special price 
•nap we’re offering. Not our 
cheapest line by any mean», 
but a good line cheap.

This trunk haa two traye, is 
brass-mounted, has a steel bot
tom, looks elegant, lasts a life
time. It usually sells here for 
87.00, but we’re going to sell a 
lot to-day at

1

90c English Body Brussels Carpet 30cspecially Interested in this rapproche-
1865 yards English Body Brussels Carpet; 27 Inches wide; an excep

tionally strong and well-assorted range of good designs; with effec
tive color combinations In all the wanted shades ; suitable for par
lors, dining-rooms, bedrooms, baths, etc.; 6-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to 
match; our regular price 90c; Harvest Home Sale, Monday, 
per yard ................................................................................................ • • • •

an insolent proposal.
York Herald 1» guilty of 

gross Impudence In its suggestion that 
Canada should be used as a tool to 
thwart Hon. Joseph Chamberlain's pre
ferential trade policy.

Mr Chamberlain's Glasgow speech j
The Herald of a number of ; trade Is growing rap dly.

Tht Herald to convinced that I In Ontario also the number of Sheep
and hogs will be larger. The farmers 
thruout Quebec and the Mkiiitime Pro
vinces will be stirred up to increase 
their herds and flocks.

The tax of 5 per cent, on all ani
mals and «nests, excepting bacon, en
tering the ports of Great Britain, will 
really amount to 19 per cent. The. 
farmers of the United States, Argen
tina. Russia, and Holland will have to 
suffer, because the 5 per cent. Is 
levied after drovers’ commission, rail
way freight. Insurance, feed and ocern 
freight has been paid. All foreign 
countries raising a surplus of live 
stock, either alive or in the form of 
meats must seek Great Britain, for 
their excess over home consumption. 
They can only obtain the ruling mar
ket price after having paid the 5 per 
cent., therefore, Great Britain and 
Ireland, together with Canada and

f
Oshawa Is talking about what looks 

like a bit of a scandal In connection 
wltlh the purchase of a site for the new 
postofflee. The postofflee departm nt 
secured an option on a desirable corner 
lot owned by Thomas Michie, the price 
being 82500. But the option ran out on 
the day before the supplementary esti
mates were brought down, und It is 
now said that a telegram came from 
William Ross, M.P., tojjjm® of, ,!!* 
ones on the inside that *8000 would he 
voted for the purchase of the •**•*"“ 
the beginning of the work of conatrm - 

Michael Finnegan, the story goo*, 
chased the corner for $4000. *nd now 

__ the privilege of turning R over to « 
the government for the sum o' W'rfkV 
An Oshawa Conservative state*J;ha‘ 
h» had the property offered to him at 
$2000, but considered it far too dear at 
the price.

The New

50 $5.35$9 English Velvet Square» $6.73
convinces 15 only English Velvet Squares; size 6-3x7-6; all woven in one piece; 

with 18-inch Interwoven borders; regular price $9; Harvest 
Home Sale, Monday, each ..................................................................

Your choice of sizes.things.
the wicked tariff fence that has been 
erected along the Canadian frontier 
should be pulled down, that free Inter
change of commodities between Canada 
and the United States would be as 
beneficial as similar Interchange be- 

two states, and that Canada 
desires the demolition of the tariff wall 
as ardently as the republic- 

singularly enough, these thoughts did 
to The New York Herald

the ruined abbeys and chapels of 
Scotland without ever and again 
stumbling across a name that recalls 
the glories of the Fleur-de-Lys. Of re
cent years, the friendship of these 
ancient Intimates has been greatly re
vived and yearly intervlsits paid. It 
waa a sign of the times,and has led to 
many Interesting records being recov
ered relating to the days when the 
chief bond of union was the common

675
EAST’S 300 YoflCt St<'

50c Scotch Linoleum 33c tion
pur
has

1675 square yards Scotch Linoleum; 2x4 yards wide; a well-assorted 
of good floral, block, tile and parquetry designs; well paintedrange

and thoroughly seasoned; suitable for dining-rooms, kitchens, halls, 
etc.; regular price 50c; Harvest Home Sale, Monday, per r 
square yard........................................................................................................... * U

tween suny

1\
It Is within the range of probability 

that Robert Roswell Gamey, x M.L.A., 
may be Invited to give a platform ad
dress in one of the large halls of To
ronto within the next few weeks. Some 
of his political friends have request
ed him to fix a-date for such a meet
ing, but he has so many engagements 
that he has not been able to find the 
time until the by-elections are over. 
The flattering reception» /that hax^e 
been accorded the "Man from Mam- 
toulln” wherever he has spoken have 
led his friends to believe that a Gamey 
demomstra.tion In Toronto would be 
warm-hearted and eminently p.lgasing 
to that gentleman.

Several Conservatives have spoken to 
The World along this line. "Why 
shouldn't Gamey be asked to tell his 
story to the people of Toronto?" one 
said “This man carries conviction, 
and he has been heard too seldom. 
Why not hire a hall, or two or three, 
if necessary, and there will be no trou
ble about filling them. I have $5 to 
assist in defraying the expense of a 
Oamey demonstration." Politicos.

96.50 to $7.50 Renaissance and Battenberg 
Curtains $3.00

110 pairs Renaissance and Battenberg Net Curtains; white or light ivory 
only; plain centres; with very handsome hand-made borders, work
ed on heavy French net; this is a high-class curtain, but the quantity 
Is limited to 2 to 10 pairs of a pattern ; broken lines to be cleared 
out quick; regular price $6.60 to $7.50 pair; Harvest Home 
Sale, Monday...........................................................................................

not occur 
until It recognized the dangerous possi
bilities of Mr. Chamberlain's pireteren- 

The Herald reveals

hatred of England. Canada, too, eo 
busfly engaged In welding her British 
and French peoples into one common 
<( tizenshtp, will welcome a treaty 
which favors perpetual peace between 
the joint founders of the fabric of her 
state, and which will so greatly aid 
her In her patriotic task. Greater 
cause of satisfaction than all Is the 
fact that this treaty marks a further 
step in the onward march of the nli
man race. That step, but for the Unlto

Ns,,
fiai trade scheme- 
the cause of its sudden awakening in
the statement that,

“With Canada the greatest of the 
«denies excluded from Mr. Cham
berlain’s proposed zollverein that 
project with its discrimination 
against American products would 
not be worth further discussion.”
Id the days when Canada had less 

prosperity and less wisdom than she
has now, the commercial good will of us r'*- a- " _IVf y ne ’ 'w ° v ed States Senate, might long ago have
the United States was widely believed I ® cxpenRe ° re gn conjipet or*. been taken by the two English-speaking 
to be the only key to a prosperous fu- wl“ now *>• Impressed upon the ;
turet Aiding on that thebry, we went to I farmers of Ontario and the west, how 
Washington with our hats In ooir hands, negligent the Dominion and Ontario 
We asked for bread and' we got a stone, governments have been in not foster

ing the dead meat industry. We should 
be In a position to fill the gap In that 
branch of the trade. We are doing 
well in bacon and hams, but In the 
beef trade we are away behind.

Modern Dentistry6-00
65c to $1 English and American Art Silk 25c In many cases we do 

painless filling, but never at 
the expense of good work. 
We keep pace 
gress being made in painless 
filling and use methods en
dorsed by the learned men of 
the profession.
Amalgam Filling«...
Gold Filling» ...........
Pninle»» Extraction

350 yards English and American Art Silk; 81 Inches wide; bright, lus
trous finish; this assortment comprises some very handsome color 
effects ; our only reason for offering them at such a ridiculous price 
Is that they are short lengths of 4 to 15 yards of a pattern : Just the 
thing for fancy# curtains, draperies, cushion tops or art pur
poses; regular price 65c to $1; Harvest Home Sale, Monday ... *

with the pro-

nations. Canada, however, will not re
gret that the honor h^s fallen to the 
two nations from whom her people 
have sprung, and whose history will 
■be to her a lasting inspiration. I .N 

140 SBThe New York Herald Is not on re
cord as resenting the crude courtesy 
which greeted Canadian delegations on 
their reciprocity missions. There whs 
no demand from the American prêts 
In those days that the wicked tariff 
wall Should be reduced, no sermonizing 

desirability of an

Special Prices In Bedroom- Furniture 
and Couches

9 only Bedroom Suites; solid oak; golden finish; heavily hand-carved; 
bureau with shaped t<tp and swoll-Shaped drawers; 24x30-lnch bevel 
plate mirror; combination washstand; bedstead 4 feet 2 .-Inches 
wide; regular price $27.60; Harvest Home Sale, Monday,

.25

NEW YORK Rfilim 
DENTISTS

Hon. J. Israel Tarte I» a fighter who 
does not propose to Impair his mobility 
by giving up his private cair.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier may now relegate 
his Cobden medal to the heap of revered 
antiquities that includes his Saskatche
wan musket-

An evening contemporary will soon
be observing that this Is the----- th
day' of Mr. Robert Jaffray’s exclusion 
from the Senate.

It remains to be seen If Seymour 
Gourley, M.P., will ratify the comprom
ise on the Alaskan Boundary dispute 
or take to *the trenches.

Hon. G. W. Ross has a delicate way 
of doing thlnga and: he Is appealing to 
Sault Ste. Marie with the simple In
terrogation : “Who paid your wages ?"

Trustee Scott evidently haa the notion 
that a third public school Inspector la 
necessary to arbitrate differences be
tween Inspectors Hughes and Chapman.

The fire insurance companies appear 
to be giving Ottawa no end of trouble. 
How is it that Major Maude does not 
Instruct them a» he Instructed ex Mayor 
Morels, to behave themselves?

Hon. Alfred Lyttelton is a great ath
lete and London correspondents of Am
erican newspapers will soon be cabling 
that His Honor entered upon his offi
cial duties feeling as hard as nails, 
and as fresh as paint.

The Dominion government Is handing 
cut $12,090,000 in general railway sub
sidies just to show the country that it 
did not go dead broke on the disburse
ment of a hundred millions to the 
Grand Trunk Pacific.

Sir Charles Rivers Wilson sees no 
signs of the approach of hard times In 
Canada This cheerful optimism is all 
the more extraordinary when it is re
membered that Sir Charles speaks on 
behalf of Mr. G. T. Pacific, who has 
oi-ly $100,000,000 to keep the wolf from 
the door. _________

Vsnge* Adeline (ts.
T O a OS TO 

Entrance, No. 1 Adelaide East. 
Dr, C. V. McKmioiit, Proprietor.

The Seaforth Expositor (Liberal ) 
Bays:

"The announcement is officially made 
that the government have fixed the 
dates for the Ontario by-elections In the 
Soo and Muakoka. The date set ia Tues
day, Oct. 27. Tuesday has always bed 
a tolerably lucky day for the Ontario 
government. They have not yet fixed 
the date for the North Renfrew elec
tion. This Is to be regretted. North 
Renfrew ha* been mudi longer vacant 
than the other constituencies: In fact, 
it has not had a representative during 
this legislative term, and treating It 
exceptionally, as they are doing, Indi
cates uncertainty and fear, and is likely 
to do the government ten times more 
harm than any good they can get by 
the delay. However, they ought to 
know their own business best. The fate 
of the government for the next three 
years depends very largely on the re
sult of these by-elections. There will, 
therefore, be a hot. and desperate fight 
At the last election the Conservative 
xvap elected In the Poo by about two 
hundred of a majority, and the Re
former was elected In Muskoka by less 
than a hundred- In this latter constitu
ency both the candidate* are doctors, 
and the Conservative was defeated nt 
the last general election, while In the 
Soo both candidates are the same es 
ran before. Tt Is, therefore, a pretty 
even battle all round, with not much 
odds on either side."

ONCE ENEMIES, NOW FRIENDS.
It is reported, on what is said to be 

good authority, that the terms of a 
: general arbitration treaty have been 

two countries. concluded between the United King-
But now The New York Herald seems ^ ^ ^ Frefic|l repubUc. That 

to think that it would be the most ^ wm to be the wlU be
natural thing in the world for Canada ^ of every good citizen of either 
to enter into a commercial conspiracy ^ eyery well.wisher of hu.
with the United States to prevent the tfce wor,d And ,t Wlll
zollverein which Mr. Chamberlain has ^ & a, cauae oC congratulation
!n view. We are to forget the fact Britong that thlg great step towards 
that the United States has used every the creation of a permanent amity be- 
tanff expedient that it could design to , .. , i„" tween the two leading factors In Eu- ruin our commercial, industrial and agcl- ropean political liberty and progress 
cultural Interests. We are to ignore „., . .. . . J haa been made possible largely thru
ties of sentiment and obligation, and ... „ _____. . the tact and diplomacy of King JSd-
co-operate with M ashlngton in an as-,
vault on the proposed scheme for a l*“r, ' . . ,
zollverein While on his visit here, the Rev.

The New York Herald does not under Keginaid J. Campbell, on whom the 
stand the sentiment of this country, or mantle ct that Boanergea 0t the flty 
It credits us with a very poor memory. T6mI>le' Dr' Joseph Parker' ha" falle“' 
Canada Is far from convinced that her operil>" and prou,lly declared that he 
interests would be served by a red- for one wou,d not exchange his King
peon U y treaty with the United Btstos. tor atly °ther rU'" ot ‘heJ*y’ electf 
But even if Canadians were as certain or hereditary. Edward VII. can do 

__ , no more noble work than that of theas The New York Herald pretends to , ,, „ peacemaker and the peace keeper. Sobe, that the free interchange of com- ,
_ ,i,i , , ,, „ , , far as France was concerned, the dit-modttles would be mutually beneficial, , t ', Acuities were great. True, the old they would treat with con'empt an In- ... .traditionary animosity, especially on 
vltatlou to go gunning for Mr. Chamber , ...... ., . . ,. , . ... ~ . . , the British side, has been largely dis-l.iin’s preferential trade scheme In , . . ,, ,. , sipated. As substantial victor in the
company with Uncle 8am. centuries old struggle, It was com

paratively easy to be magnanimous.

»19-90about the mutual 
interchange of commodities between the for

W.H.STONE18 Couches; all-over upholstered in best five-toned velvet velour; full 
spring edges and seats; deep tufted tops; secured to heavy duck lin
ing, with guaranteed buttons : a regular $10 couch; our price 
to-day $8.50 ; HArvest Home Sale, Monday....................................

90 Iron Bedsteads; white enamel finish, with brass trimmings; In sizes 
3 feet and 4 feet 6 incùes wide only; assorted designs; fitted with 
a Hercules woven-wire spring; regular price $6.60; Harvest » n 
Home Sale, Monday, at............................................................................./f, U

Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

PhoneM. 932.

.6.90I

256
■3

—Writ#
-For
-Design
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-Price#

PARQUET
FLOORS

J

mUmbrellas
450 Men's and Women's Umbrellas; 

cover» of fine,close-rolling taffeta; 
made on best frame and rod; 
handles come in various style* of 
natural boxwood, Congo, cherry, 
horn, silver and penal; regular 
$1.50, $2 and $2.25; Har* nc 
vest Home Sale, Monday ...

Dressing Gowns
For Men

50 Men’s Dressing Gowns; import
ed Japanese silks; quilted through
out; in black and blue, lined with 
blue and red- silk; eon/3 have 
silk cord edges; two pockets; silk 
girdle and tassels; size* 34 to 44; 
regular price* *5. $0 50, $7.50, 
Harvest Home Bale, Mon
day ...........................................

Envelopes
300 boxe» Business Envelopes, No. 

t, 500 in box; white wove; good 
heavy quality; regular price 50c 
box; Harvest Home Sale,
Monday, per box..................

6-lnch Globes
100 only 6-lnch Globe» on wire 

stand ; map* very accurate; regu
lar price 25c; Harvest 
Home Sale, Monday.............

Popular Books
700 only Paper Covered Books, by 

popular and standard 
some of the best known works of 
the great writer»; regular price 
10c; Harvest Home Bale,
Monday..................................

Parlor Clocks, $7.90
15 Parlor and Boudoir Clocks and 

two only Traveling Clocks; these 
clocks are assorted patterns and 
sizes; scarcely two alike In the 
lot, and are the finest gold-plated 
goods; eome have onyx bases; 
others are supported by figures, 
and all are reliable tlme-keepera: 
some are slightly shopr-worn and 
■rubbed In places (not enough to 
Injure them); regular price» $13 
and $16; Harvest Home 
Sale, Monday ...................

THE ELLIOT! & SON CO,, limited
Manufacturer, 79 King fit. w., Toronto.

•36

• 19
I have a fine assorti 
ment of Opera and 
Field Glasses. You 
will get the value for 
your money by p 
chasing them from

TALKER THEM TO IT.authors; • ur
Gam Graham In Oshawa V Indien tor: 

On Tuesday John Lawren’e Smith, 
near Corbett'» Point, went to Ottawa 
at his own expense, and won a vic
tory over the Grand Trunk Railway. 
The crossing over the Grand Trunk 
on the sideline leading from the base 
line to Corbett's Point is n fatally 
dangerous one, and to (he psetlti-m* of 
Mr*. Smith and others the Grand 
Trunk people turned a deaf ear. Larry 
Smith made up his .mind to go to 
Ottawa and fight the matter out befr.re 
the Railway Committee of the Privy 
Council, and has done so several times. 
This time he asked that I he govern
ment have the law carried out, ni.d 
put up such a vigorous fight that the 
batch of lawyers representing the 
Grand Trunk were floored. The com
mittee not only ordered that a watch
man be placed at the crossing in, ques
tion, but also declared that any fur
ther trouble M.r. Smith was put to 
would have to be paid for by the Grand 
'Trunk, flood man, Lurry !

me•5

3.99
CANADA MIS 11 Id* UBS ENTED.

A. B. Aylesworth,. K.C., 1» a lawyer Frenchmen have found it a harder 
of h-ifiti attainments #md h#> hns no task to forget how time and again

Boys’ Suits
40 Boys’ Sailor Suits; imp<#te<f 

makes; navy blue; hard-finished 
deep collars; 

braid trimmed; black rllk ties; 
two separate fronts, pleated cuffs; 
blouse and pants are lined: sizes 
21 to 25 only; regular price *5. 
$6; Harvest Home Sale, Q RQ 
Monday ....................................v" uv

NEW MINISTERS SWOf N IN, ’
doubt been ft loyal representative of their dreams of Kunopean and colonial 
Canada In the Alnpknn boundary nrbi- empire have been thwarted and brok

en, first by the personal ambition of

But Duke of Devonshire and Arpol# 
For*i>r Were Absent.

London, Oct. 9.—The rew cabinet 
Ministers have assumed their 
the seals of office having been 
changed at a Privy Council meelltt% 
held by King toward nt lîuckinfbam 
Palace this morning. All the retiring 
officials, and the4r auoresmnt, were 
present, with the excep Ion of th# D#»* 
of Devonshire, the bit** Lord FresMWt 
of the Council, and Mi*.Arnold Fcritsr, 
th» new War Secretary. The tetter Wt* 
Indisposed and the farmer wa* si|W 
oucntly received In private audience by 
the King.

worsted seige.*;

tratlon.
It is to be regrAttnd that Mr. Aylc.«- English monarch» and then by the ag- 

worth has not. confined his ability and Kreaslve and expansive spirit of the 
energy, all of which were needed In Anglo-Saxon race.
promoting Canada's claims in Alaska, : *^e more credit to them, there-
instead of rushing into print with bis 
viows on preferential trade.
Chamberlain, according to Mr. Aylea- tion with so good grace,and thua prove 
worth. 1* promoting a fad- Canada, 
according to the same authority, Is 
satisfied with things n« they are, and 
Britain «lone cares about Mr. f'ham- 
berlain» plans.

By whom was Mr, Aylcsworth dele
gated the right to speak f,,r Canada 
In regard to Mr. Chamberlain and the 
cause which he promotes. Mr. A y !■■■ 
worth ha* not kept himself in 
close touch with Canadian public opin
ion or he would know that Mr. Cham
berlain’s policy ts engaging the earn
est attention of the people of Canada 
to-day. The preferential trade scheme 
Is not « question for Britain alone.
It Is a question for the empire, and 
the Canadian people view it in thi“ 
light.

Mr. Aylcsworth goes far 
the moat bitter enemy of J

790
Opera Glasses, $4.33Handkerchiefsfore, if they have proved so ready
20 pairs Pes-rl Opera Glasses; 

French manufacture; fine pearl 
body: gold plated mount* and 
draws; fitted with finest French 
lens correctly ground; each pair 
comp'ete, with crush leather case: 
Monday, Harvest Home 
Sale price ........................

Men's Japan»*? Pure Silk Handker
chiefs: extra fine quality, in heavy 

and twilled cloth, 
hemstitched. wide

^[r to bury the hatchet, to accept the posi-

weiight plain 
large
hr,no. some with Initials hand 
worked, regular 40c, 50c and 65c 
each. Harvest Home Sale,
Monday -,......... .............................

again that France can find a truer 
glory than come» of war end show a 
more excellent chivalry than that of 
the battlefield.

I The two countries have not only 
much In common, but are to a large 
extent complementary. Britain is usu
ally, and properly enciugh, t'larsed 
anung the Teutonic nation*, and 
France with the Latin. But there is 
much intermingling of race, and no 
European country haa exerted so great 

! an influence socially, politically and 
scientifically on England as France 
has done. It only required the cessa
tion of hostilities to bring to light those 
deeper currents and tendencies whicn 
inherited and largely artificial animosi
ties and prejudices had hidden. This 
has specially been the case since the 
establishment of the third republic. 
So long as a Napoleon sat on the Im
perial throne, he was regarded as th* 
incarnation of the Napoleonic ideas.

size.

Mt’NRO TO HSI.BR.
4.35• 25In your issue of theEditor World:

5th Inst., Rev. Mr. Esler of Cooke's WITNESSED COULDN'T ATTEND.
Church Is reported as saying that "Mrs. 
Eddy is a modern Jezebel, possessed 
of marvelous power, which she uses to 
seduce Christian»," etc. If critics would 
study the current history of their time 
they would know that Mrs. Eddy Is 
now regarded as one of the greatest 
religious teachers of the age, and is 
considered by many thousands of 
thoughtful, Intelligent men and wo
men. as doing more than any other to 
lessen the sin and suffering of the 
world, and bring Christ's kingdom “on 
earth as It is in heaven." In a recent 
number of The Concord (N. H.) Patriot. 
Hon. Henry Robinson, ex-Mayor and 
piesent postmaster of Concord, and one 
of its prominent citizens, who Is not a 
Christian Scientist, says of Mrs. Eddy:

"So unostentatious, reserved and gra
cious is the- unaffected discoverer, 
founder and teacher of Christian Sci
ence, that half of her own townsfolk 
may not realize that history will Recog
nize in her one of the brightest and 
most beneficent beacons of the 'ast 
and present century, a radiant spirit, a 
wonderful intellectuality, a tremendous 
power for universal good, whom the 
whole community respects, appreciates, 
holds in evident deference and hign 
esteem. • » * Current biography
has already given to her work and 
worth the prominent mention which 
their merits demand In the annals of 
advanced civilization, and her niche of 
fume in the cloister of the world's beat 
intellects will be enlarge*} and become 
more sacred as time rolls on."

Her teachings are In absolute ac
cord with those of the Bible, 
what are considered tfie essentials of 
religion by all the greaf church bodies, 
Including that of which our critic, is a 
representative, as a rarefuly study of 
her writing* will clearly show.

C. R. Munro.

Editor World : I have noticed tin 
article In your issue of the. Nth lre<t., 
entitled "Charged Policeman With 
Tattling." This article Is misleading 
and doe* me considerable injury. I 
complain: (1) That 1 laid no charge 
against the policeman in any way 
whatever. The. charge wa* laid by 
another person, and in no sense wa* I | 
a witness or connected with the In- ; 
vewtlgatlon of this constable's conduct I 
before the chief of police; (2) that the 
“Crown'' was not Interested in the 
case and had no witnesses; (3) i art 
informed that I lie chief of police re 
fused to say that the constable was 
honorably discharged, but merely de 
elded (to use his words) "that the ease j 
fell to the ground." The reason for j 
tills result was that the complainant's 
witnesses eonld not lie compelled to 
attend and did not attend, nor could any 
witnesses be put on oath in surii an 
invertIgation You will see that your 
article is erroneous, and In so far as 
It uses my name, casts a reflection on 

which Is unwarranted. In Justice to 
me (and I am sure you will accord it),
I ask that you publish this letter.

N. Israelson.

-o'y-i1"1Men’s Flannel Shirt», Regular 73c $hlrts. 
on Monday at 59c

Men's Heavy Grey Flannel Shirts; collar attached; pearl button's; yoke 
and pocket; felled seams; large bodies; "unshrinkable"; dark-grey 
shade: sizes 14 to 17 1-2-inch collar; regular price 76c each;
Monday .......................................................................... .................................

very

.69 * À
A

Men’» Winter Underwear
120 dozen Men’s Fleece-Lined Underwear; shirts and drawers; double- 

ribbed cuffs and ankles ; heavy winter weight; these are a lot slight
ly imperfect in the weave, but the wearing quality Is not affected ; 
sizes 34 to 40; in the regular way sellsTor 35c and 47c; Mon
day, each ................................................................................................... 1 • •

ss

.29 NOWIS THE TIME
r than 
Cham

berlain when he refers to Imperial 
preferential trade its a fad. 
statement Is silly and might he alto-

To use Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal 
Powder. It is an antiseptic, heal
ing dressing, applied directly to 
the diseased surface by the 
patient himself, who blows the 
powder through a tube into his 
nostrils. The cure dates from. 
Ithe first puff. . S

You needn't snuffle from colds™ 
or hay fever if you have the , 
catarrhal powder m the house. I 
Cures a headache in ten minutes. I

25c to 50c Hosiery 19c
‘-900 pairs Ladles’ and Men’s Hosiery: ladies’ are plain, ribbed, and Bilk- 

embroidered cashmere; also plain lisle, with lace clox; men’s are 
plain black and fancy striped cashmere; all made of fine yarns; new 
styles and best finish ; sizes, in ladies'. 8 1-2 to 10; men’s 10 to in 
11; broken sizes of 25c to 50c lines; Harvest Home Sale,Monday., I u

The
There was always the lurking fear 

get her Ignored If Mr. Aylesworth's that the> French eagles would 
official position had not given his

again
be sent forth on a mission inggtred by m»

utterances an importance which they 
do not deserve. Why Mr. Chamber- 
lain should be classed as a faddist 
is not clear. It must be that Mr. 
Aylcsworth cannot conceive of any
one but a faddist sacrificing public 
office on the altar of his patriotic con
victions.

$2.00 Men’s Boots at $1.50A (H ICK TOOTHACHE CURB.

Saturate a little cotton batting with 
Poison’s Nervilline, plug the cavity and" 
rub the gums with Nervlldne. Relief 
is instantaneous, because Nerviline 
acts at once on the nerves and drives 
'away the pain. It's cheaper to have 
Nerviline handy than to visit a den
tist, so get a bottle to-day. It's valu
able for any house, and cures tooth
ache, neuralgia, sick headache, and 
stomach troubles, Poison's Nerviline is 
safe, prompt and sure to cure every 
pain and ache that a liniment can cure. 
Thousands employ Nerviline, why not 
you? Price 26c tor a large bottle at 
all druggists.

Oct. 9.

LEAGUE OP MUNICIPALITIES.
300 pairs Men’s Boots; genuine glazed goatskin and box calf; heavy fall 

weight; extension solid leather soles; especially adapted for wear
ing in wet weather; sizes 6 to 10; regular value $2; Monday,
Harvest Home Sale price........................................................................

Rev. J. L. Murdock writes “I have 
lined Dr. Agnew * Catarrhal Powder 
for the last two month* and am now 
completely cured of Catarrh of av# 
years' standing. It j* certainly n*sg- 
ical in It* effect The flm applies- 
tion benefited me witjltn five min
ute*/’

1.50 Baltimore, Oct. 9.—At the closing ses
sion of the convention of the League of 
American Municipalities. J. H. Mc
Carthy. alderman, of Winnipeg, Man., 
read an address on "The Operation of 
a Municipal Asphalt Plant," which was 
to have been delivered by Mayor John 
Arbuthnot of Winnipeg, who was un
avoidably absent-

Smokers,ask for Grandas Manana ci
gars. Put the emphasis on "Manana" 
and there can be no mistake “Man
ana." the Spaniard, is Grandas trade 
mark.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
BOON FOR OUR LIVE STOCK TRADE

Preferential trade as outlined by 
Hon. Joseph -Chamberlain would he 
e great boon to the live stock industry 
of Çanada.

Great Britain Imported in 1902. 419,- 
600 live cattle, of which Canada sup
plied 93,674 and the United States 296,-

Dr. Agnew’s Pills
costing 10 cents for forty doses, 
two-filths the price r>( other first- 
class pills, first cleanse and then 

the bowels and liver for-

and with T. EATON C°-.„
cure
ever.190 YONGE 8T„ TORONTO i

IÏÎÙToronto, Oct. 9, 1908.
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V WA-Murrayll^^Ep'lWAMurrayM:i
&

The anomal distribution of prize* et Upper 
Canada College will take place on Wed- 
neaday next at 2-30.

Two cases of smallpox hare been report
ed to the Provincial Health Officer from 
a camp about 60 miles from Port Arthur.

The old Darlas' Brewery property at 
Queen afreet end the Don Esplanade, has 
been gold to John Dick for a textile manu
factory.

—

Sausages This Store Means Satisfactory Resalts to the Oat-of-Town Bayer-Mall Order Shopping at

Mew Autumn Mantles.»l »i lui try
ir |) rit) , 
and ten-

More Tailor-Made SUITS from NEW YORK for 
WOMEN. $30 VALUES FOR $20.Baking PowderStyllah single pattern jackets, ladles' 

black cloth coat» and cloak». Cld "AWiert Hall,’’ once need as e the
atre, situated at 180-1»! Yonge-atreet, has 
been sold. The J. F, Brown Co. are the 
purchaser*.

We sell our eoal at lowest prices, délirer 
It carefully and we are sure quality will 
please you. P. Burn» & Co., Telephone 
131 and 132.

The clas* of ’97. to the number of 25, 
will gather In the old resldenee building 

Wednesday night next, end hold a re- 
nnlting dinner. I>r. Young le the origln- 
atni of the scheme, and It la an assured

ide from the 
icat and the 
its Skilfully

«HMRS

$30.00: Monday thechoicefor................................ ................ ............................................................................. ....

Tailored Suits dS/ivays perfect, never verte», given uniform reeufte,
.< i 'have tested all the leader». Cleveland’» give» the best results.’’

Mr,. S. T. RORBR.Costume*, walking skirts, dustolt end 
rain cloak*.

—Mantle Department 
It Unusually attractive this season, 
through an immense display of

ed

Co.
rocers ate. ■

V
on

The World’s News at a Glancer. Children's
Coats, listers, Jackets

* ft u cross.
, I» the Police Court yesterday the Sterling 

- Huroc-Hnyers Union wa* declared to have 
iihM a naino that deceive*, and a convic
tion wa# registered, subject 
that Ik fo lie taken.

to the Appeal 
W. J. Doran was the 

only witness, and he argned that the coni» 
party wan a "partnership" and not a “loan 
company#"$s Extra values, In good styles, well 

made.
i On Monday everting an "echo” meet

ing of the recent Atlanta, convention, 
will be held In College-street Baptist 
Church, when Chancellor Wallace, 
Rev. J. W. Hoyt, Hamilton; Rev. M. 
W. Ooltman, Brampton, and Rev. 
George T. Webb will «peak.

Y OunMillinery Display:
SIR WILFRID SLATED- POTATOES ARB SCARCE.

Include» many choice pattern hat» and 
Finch and every production 

Materials the best;
Trunk line to- 

a special price 
ng. Not our 
r any means,

Ottawa, Oot. 9.—Potatoes are scarce

on tefrto rv inf« Q r hipm nia from pm.. Temple Hull ding, corner Hay And
outside pointa are being made at »5c Itlchmond-atreft*. An Invliatbm I* cordl 
a bag. ; ally extended to all, whether members or

net. to hear Frederick T. O eon berg of fhe 
1 Kerforlal Academy, Chicago, III. Subject: 

'• Variations and Indlrlduallty re Garment 
CiMtlng."

Court Queen,City (Canadian Order

bonnet*.
Is individualized, 
style distinctly good.

Ills Comment on (Tiomberlnln'a Cam. 
palgn Aronse* Ixtndon Papers.

London, Oct- 9.—(C.A.P.)—Referring 
to Kir Wilfrid Laurier’» reply to Mr. 
Monk, In the Canadian House of Com
mons, saying that he understood that 
Mr. Chamberlain was making an argu
ment, not a statement, the over-optl- 
mlstlc Westminster Gazette saye: "Sir 
Wilfrid’s explanation neatly supple
ments the words of the mad hatter 
In a cartoon to-day. The Gazette says 
the mad hatter contends that “proof 
will he found In argument, not In 
figures. I m*e figures as Illustrations 
to show what argument la." Argu
ment is everything to Mr. Chamber- 
lain, but nothing to Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier, who, we suppose, attaches more 
Importance to Illustrations and fig
ures."

Printed Cotton EIDERDOWNS, 30c VALUE for
20c YARD.

See our unexampled 
display of Ostrich 
Feather Stoles and 
Marabout Ruffs.

:hesp.
n two trays, ts 
us a, a tael bot- 
nt/last* a life- 
• *ei;s .here for 
going to sell »

GOVERNMENT BOAT GROUNDED.
-J

Halifax, N-8-, Oct. 9.—The govern- , 
ment steamer Lady Laurier arrived In 
port to-day, leaking, having grounded °f foresters) la*t night passed a re- 
off Lockport. ! solution pledging themselves and urg-

; ing the 54,000 member® of the order 
to further advance the material Inter-

Quite in keening with the fitness of things, that the new flannel section should make Ite initial bow with
aomething of a special nature to mark the occasion, printed eiderdowns have beencho.en chiefly 1 e“ p " 
priatenes. to the season, fo, now’s the time that aoft, warm house Jacket, K-mtno. and Hou . Uown, par 
tieularly acceptable, The offering for M< ad ly consist, of a hand*»» !ot ^ p.ttorM flor.l and 
Persian type, ; some were 25c, other. 30c. See the window showmg ; on sale Monday at per yard..............

Women’s $1.25 UNDERWEAR, Mon
day 75c.

Women’s Fine 2-1 Rib Pure Natural Wool Vest» (Swiss 
finish, made of fine, soft, very pliable yvn, button 
fronts, long sleeves, drawers to match, ankle length, 

closed style, regular $1.25 value, Mon- . 7 C
day oOch »•••••**’ * * ' * '

Women’s "Cartwright & Warner’s" Plain Black•Camera 
Hoec. heavy weight, seamless feet, full fashioned leg. 
sizes 8 1-2 to 10 Inches, regular 40c pair. Mon- of 
day, special, 3 pairs for...................................................  ww

LACES Slat.-r I’lead* Guilty.
Niagara Falls, Oct. 9.—Slater Magda- i est» of the country by using and en- 

len appeared In Col. Crulcksbank'a Po- couraglng the use of goods "made In 
llcv Court till» morning, charged with j < ’anada.”
M^nL^n7|Vw^lOwh,S"0l<Lbab? ,"f The Woodmen of the World -re giving 
Alary Bowen at Fort Erie. The sl*t r a concert In Guild Bail on Monday 
plead guilty. The magistrate forth- night; proceeds for chArltnhle purport*, 
with remanded her to the county jail At the farewell rerllal on Tnnnk*uJving 
at Welland for ono week for sentence, night at Annotation Hall, Jessie Alexander
The maximum penalty Is five year* In J1.*11 Lerlïf !•?.
fMknltRntiarv 1 ho Scottish dialect, an well os give more
penit .nnary, recent *<1(1 It Iona t<> her repertoire. Donald

C. McGregor xtijl he heard In several v<x »I 
number*. The *aJe of seat* opens nt 

Woodstock, Oct. 9.—Another dlsap- ; Nordhelmer's this morning.
of a,™oe,t mysterious '-bar- n A, r ewi, „ m Gall. Switzerland, 

acter la reported from 'he courty. waa at the Queen’s yesterday. He come* 
James Simpson, employed on the farm to Canada twice every year In the i-nterwt*
owned by D. Ci. Murray of the House of of the Arm ox%firchfeld A Co. of St. Gall,
Refuge, on the 10th line of Eu at Zurra, I"™" ami curtain*, with an extensive trade 
went to T»ndon Fair fur » ,tiv The thrnout the Dominion. He did not thlna. tor » day. me ^ chamberlain’s policy would Interfere
day after his return, Saturday, Sept. w|th hl„ flrtn'# business. The duty on 
1.1. he suddenly disappeared and boa hl„ gnml, I, present from .To to'35 per 
not been heard of since. It Is not his cent. Switzerland has free trade with F,ng- 
first disappearance and this fact tends : land, and the trade he represents I* conse- 
to relieve the anxiety of his friends. 1 qnently protected.

.35 The styles prevailing this season have 
led us to import a particularly large, 
personally selected stock of novelties Lovely Printed WA1STINQS, 5OC Yard
toof sizes. Beautifully Printed French Flannels and Satin Laines, 

some with borders, charming types, in a! 1-over floral 
effects, rich Persian designs, Dresden designs and 
Parisian effects, for pretty waists and klmonas, en 
special, per yard...................................................................

33-Inch All-Wool Yorkshire Flannel, cream, natural and 
scarlet shades, soft, warm quality, 60c value, Ifl 
Monday, yard"............................................... ..........................

Lace Gowns,
Lace Collars,

Lace Berthas
330 Yonze St. open or

Another Plaapjtmraitee.
>1.tin year, tn Prison.

New Yoirk. Oot. 9.—Walter "Wilson, 
42 year» old, who pleaded guilty Wed
nesday to flour Indictments, charging 
him with robbery, and one charging 
him with carrying chloral "knock-out 
drops," wa* sentenced to-day by Re
corder Goff to thirty-three years in 
Sing Sing Prison, 19 years for carry
ing Chloral and 14 years on one rob
bery Indictment.

To nor Cowl Fields.
Spolsane, Oct. 9 —Proctor Joiner and 

James Falconer, both from Fernie, B. 
C.. who are In the city, bring the re
port that he Granby Smelting Com
pany Is negotiating with Fernie peo
ple for the purchase of some exten
sive coal fields on Elk River, and that 
the company Is supposed to have an 
expert on the ground at the present 
time Inspecting the property.

Can Canada Do It t
don. Oct. 9.—A member of the 
Exchange of Dublin doubt* whe

ther the colonie* can supply the de
mand of the nutinn for tooftatutt», but 
he says that difficulty will In time 
be met principally by a rapid Influx 
of American farmers into Canada.

Hand-Made and Other 
Lacee.

*
;

■i

Stylish Suitings
Silk and Wool Gowningsx

xa,..

Toronto Women Officer». | Of Foxy Smith.
Ottawa, Oct. 9—The provincial con- ; Galt, Oct. 9.—Chief Clark !» home 

vent ion of the King's Daughters clewed fTOm ogdensburg. Of Foxy Smith he 
this evening. Officers were elected as . . „
follows: Provincial secretary, Mrs. Sav- . ,lv h f fh„ re,t.age. Toronto: recording secretary. Misa ^ to now dyed black but the re I 
Margaret Brcw-n, London: Executive dish tinge 1. showing thru it. 
Committee. Mrs. Austen, Toronto; Mrs.
Efffger, Ottawa: Mis* Strange, King
ston; Mis* Davis, Hamilton: Miss A. M.
Brown, Toronto: Mr*. Brookes, Dur
ham: Mr*. Wallace, Cornwall: Mr*.
Court, Toronto; Miss Blatchley, To
ronto.

Choice single-suit and gown length», 
to nobby ajid handsome design». 

—Scotch Tweeds, Zibeline*,
—B«»ucle Effects, Cloth* and 
—Mixtures, all correct weight».
Voile*. *l!k and wool weaves, can

vases. eoliennes, checks, etrlpes, cross
bar and plain effects.

Dentistry
docases 

but never at 
>f good work, 
with the pro- 
ids in painless 
) methods en- 
-arned men of

English DOWN QUILTS, $6 and $7.
H»n*om. ■>—fSSÔïS “ SÏÏÏS5&S* .i«sateen, paneltod wlth lustrous s^lh. an J1® patent leather, light, flexible, medium and heavy exten-

charming sateen bordera ""e-1 .w,l®h, f2î Mon- »lon soles, low. broad ajid military heels, kid and pa-
down, about 40 quilts, divided Into two lots for . ^ ^ ^ gtrect m wear< gji one prlcqin I C
a»r: , - Monday, pair................................................................... ..I U
Size 6x6 feet, 16.00. worth $8.60. ___,, rsr> ADCDIP4
size 6x6 feet, $7.00, worth $10.00, The Cleaf-Upol DRArbRIbS.

mchly Patterned English Satin Damask Quitta,size 68x86 -Twag a wise move on our part to use the Basement. for 
' Inches, handsome quality, regularly sold at Rtfn (|() this clearing up of drappry odds and ends; the thing

Monday each................................................................ UU couldn’t have been successfully carried on anywhere
... V4 varda else; aale continues on Monday, possibly Tuesday and

Hemstitched White Cotton Sheets, size/ 14 *21-4 yards. WednegdAy „ well: 
and Pillow Cases, 44x36 Inches, fine qualities, nicely 
hemstitched, on sale Monday:
Sheets $2-25 pair, worth $2.76.
Pillow Cases 60c pair, worth 75c.

1The Light 
That Does 
Not Fail

Special
#/>b
Corn

Black grenadines, voile», striped e*n- 
vaces. efamlnee. voile de chene, crepe 
ds Parla canvasettes, albatrois, 43 to 
4d Inches wide.

Toronto Woman Married.
Brooklin, Oct. 9—A quiet ceremony 

was the marriage of William Hood, 
one of Whitby’s well-known rltizr-ns. 
The marriage took place In Toronto, 
al the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allison, 
relatives of the bride, on Wednesday. 
The happy lady was Miss Priscilla C. 
Vernon of Toronto, sister of Mrs. V. 
B. Woodruff of this town.

90c., $1.00, $M0. Acetylene Goa la, matchless tor 
town" or country lightning, ao 
danger—no amell—purer and 
more economical than coal gar

* .75
1.50 up

.-5 Special Blood Will TeU.
Portland. Ore., Oct. 9.—Gay Harah- 

alifl.% Jim Conner», the bandit,
R K PAINLESS .i___use
DENTISTS Good Agents Wantedman,

who was wounded In an Attempt to 
hold up the Oregon Railroad and Navi
gation train, says the leader of the 
other robbers was "Jim" James, a re
lative of Jesse James.

Colored zibeline suitings, blue, brown, 
grey and green ground», with whltl 
fleck.

Ann.line East. 
Proprietor. Sold Hardi Cider.

"WlhWt.by, Otrfi 9.—James Jefflery of 
Taunton wa* charged by In*pector 
Ferguson with a violation of law In' 
selling hard elder without a license. 
Mr. Jeffery rame to town on Thurs
day and pleaded guilty to the offence. 
The magistrate Imposed a fine of #50 
and costs, 1n all $50.19.

Live* XVI lit Broken Back.
Beeton, Oct. 9.—Robert Mason, a C. 

I’.R. sectlonman living near Orange
ville, had his back broken the otner 
day by falling In front of a hand cat- 
while going home from work- He Is 
now paralyzed below the waist.

Pose Potato,
Peterboro, Oct. 9.—A strange looking 

specimen of mother earth was brought 
here this afternoon. It was a huge 
potato weighing 2 3 4 pounds. It was 
grown by G. W. Hatton. It was app tr- 
er.tly three good sized potatoes which 
had grown together In a very strange 
fashion, making a novel slght-

Looks Like 5f order.
Winnipeg, Oct- 9.—lllo Scllnko, a 

Galician, was found dead In Winni
peg, shot thru the breast, with a re
volver near, and the case was sup
posed to be one of suicide. Iyater In
formation pointed to murder, and 
Wsysl Danyluk and John Mosculuk 
are under arrest.

Write n< for list of territories. 
Booklet telling all about Acetylene,
terms, etc.

8c16o Art Sllkollnes 
25c Art Denims . 
16c Cushion Cords 
25c Art Cretonnes

'ti 75c. a Yard. 15c
8c

Toronto Acetylene Co.
Ill King St. W„ TORONTO.

15ornnidlRn a Member,
Jtlchmnnd, Va., Oct. 0— At a mcet- 

Ma»onlc Relief As*o<1ation.

Mont ejfictirr, for teparaft ekirt»—thé 
ftnuiv' Scottish Clan awl Family Tar- 

tans, of which tct note have an excep
tionally large tlock.

iTONE ing of the 
First Vice-President Alexander Pat
terson of Canada wa* «elected a mem
ber of the Advisory Board. W A.Murray & Co.lJbM ioSSSggüSiSTôranto.-taker,

3 STREET

932.

Dept. A.

Held l’p e Trolley Par
Aurora. III., Oct. 9.—In a battle be

tween three highwaymen and two po
licemen in Aurora last ntgtit one of the 
robber* wa* killed and another wound
ed. They held up a "trolley car.

Declined to Follow.
Condon, net. 9.—The Ix>ndon School 

Board declined to follow the sugges
tion in a letter which ha* arrived 
from the
Montreal In reference to the *ettfng 
apart of n.n empire day.

Presented to the King.
London, Oct. 9.—Colonel Evans of 

the South African Canadian contin
gent, was presented by Lord Aber
deen to the King at Ballater station.

Hope for Settlement.
London, Oct. 9.—The St. James’ Ga

zette rat-* that the prospect* of an 
early definite settlement of the New
foundland dispute are distinctly hope-

256 JOHN CflTTO & SON PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.—TR
-Write
—For
-Design

and
—Price»

King Street—opposite the Post-Oftc*
TORONTO.

Established 1854.
ET

ROSE’S PHOSPHOREX» THANKSGIVING DAY«31

Thanksgiving Day
Thursday, Oct. 13, 1903

SON CO.. Limited P.O. Auditor Quit*.
Washington, Oct. 9.—Announcement 

of the resignation orf H. A. Castle, 
auditor for the United State» Post- 
offloe Department, was made to-day.

THURSDAY, OCT. 15th
Single fare for round trip.

Oct. 14th and 16th. valid
Ing on or before Oct. 19th.

ib- natural COLOR COMPOUND

Hop* it* work bympplring proper nourish meet and festering 
STi652 tiroogn the follicles or heir bulb. $1.60 at

ng St. W., Toronto. Good going 
returncorrmispioner* ofschool

Excursions to Honolulu
$275.20 for the Round Trip

drug *u>re*. or
T„t PHOSPMOMX C0-’

of 9a.m. tnd 5 p.m. Take elevator.

Hound-trip tickets will be sold between 
all stations In Canada, Port Arthur, Hau4t 
Ste. Marie, Mich., Detroit, Mlrh., and Ear, 
and TO BUT NOT FROM Buffalo, at

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE

;No gtesd t Demand.
London, Oct. 9.—Phillips Thompson 

of Toronto, writing in the Birming
ham Daily Post, say*: “There Is no 
steady demand for farm or < ity labor 
In the Dominion of Canada."

South Africa for Chamberlain.
Cape Town, OcL 9.—Interviews with 

leading men in the South African col
onies «how that the general trend of 

r opinion strongly iTavors Mr. Chamber
lain's Glasgow program.

Tickets VJWd t» Return V.lihln four Miuthi
Steamers le*fre Knn Francisco October 20ffh, 
mnt, November M>th and 20th.,

—SHOOTING SEASON.— 
Handsome Illustrated Hooklet. entitled, 

"Haunt» of Flab and* Gan*," giving ffcll 
Information pertaining to game law», the 
rcgb'iia t/> go to, map* fu*d ail particulars, 
on application at CW Ticket Office, North
west corner King and Yonge-*treet5. (Phone 
Main 4200.) -

Good going Oct. lit* end 15th; valid 
for return untU Oct. 19th, J903.

Tickets and full particular* from your 
nearest Canadian I**<4fle Agent.

After Oct 11th Steamship Express leer
ing Toronto at 1.30 p m. Tu«slave, Tbttra- 
ciaya and gaturdaya for Owen Hound, and 
Owen Hound ut U.<X> a.m. Himdari, Tues
days and Thursday» for Toronto will be die- 
continued. General ohange In time Hnnday, 
Oct. 11 tlx.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

L NIAGARA RIVER LINEV
Two Horses Smothered.

Grand Valley, Oct. 9 — James McCul
lough’* grana»ry collapsed the other 
day. The grain buried two horses, that 
were smothered to death.

ful. CHANGE OP TIME
Commencing Monday, Bept. 23tb Btr. 

Chloora will leave Yonge-atreet Wharf (»*iiat 
«idc» at 7 am and 2 p.m. daily (except 
Sunday^, for Niagara, Lewlaion and Queen*- 
ton. Connection* at Lewinton with New 
York Central and Great Gorge Railroads; 
Queensfon with International Railway 
Company, and Nlagara-on-the-Lske with 
Michigan Central K. R.
I/tat Trip of Rraion Oot. lOth.

B. W. FOLGEB, Mapnger.

DR. SLOCUM TRIUMPHS OVER A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Paw niter Agent,Toronto.

PACING MAIL S1EAMSIIIP Cl).CONSUMPTION(Tr Mnn In the Well.
Grand Valley. Ort, 9—Sam Warden 

fell Into a well, a dl.vtanee of 3S feet, 
aniLÿroke his thigh, this week.

To Jnriare Br.nl,.
Grand Valley, Oct. 9.—J. E. Knox. 

V’llllam McCann and John Rodgers of | 
•Tnrninto wfll act fl* tfudK&i in the 
beauty contest at fhe Fair next week

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.Occidental and Oriental Steamship O, 
and Toyo Ktssn Kb la tie Oo. Atlantic 5team»hlp Service. 80 Ysafe 8t

Proposed ■ailing»
—Montreal to Urerpool.—

MOUNT TEMPLE ..........Oet. lfith.
LAKE, CHAMPLAIN ... .Del. lend. 
LAKH MICHIGAN
LAKB ERJK ........
LAKH MANITOBA
MOUNT TEMPIjH .............

—Monfresl to 3rlsr.ll
iMONTROSF .....................Oet. !>th.
xMGNTBAGLK ...................Oct. 23rd.
x M O NTFf ) R T ...................... Oct. Wth.
x.MLONTROBE ......................Nov. lyh.

sf'arrls» serymd cabin pa**<«gvr» eoly. 
These steamers have excellent a#:*x*niUA- 

dalk>n. full p-vrHcular* apply to 8. J. 
SLnrp, Western Paaasnger Agent, C.P.It. 
Atlantic St>am*hlp Service, fSb Songe 
atrcct. Toronto.

IS "WOf N .N, Diamonds uAMyA5ftS“tiSS5S38e
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.

Ran Francisco—Weekly ealllnge 
Tbroogbeut the Te»t.

Rest ores worn, emaciated, cough and 
fever stricken men and women to per
fect health with the great lung specific 
•psychlne.”

uwhire end Arnold 
r«* Abwenf.

24«i
Diamonds of line quality can
not be purchseed at prleee 
lower than oure.
Our personal gnnmntee of 
quality, which *ccompentes 
every diamond sold by ua, 1» 
positive assurance tbst our 
ouatomera receive preolaely 
wtiat they pay for.

CHANGE OF TIME
STEAMER LAKESIDE

Taking Effect Monday, Oct. 6.
Steamer will leave Toronto at 3.45 n.m. for Port 
Dalhouwie. Returning leave at 9 a. in. Con
nection* made with ICIccirlc Railway for St j ee" 
Catharine*. Niagart Fall*, Buffalo. B •

.. •• Oet. IB | 
. .. . . Oet. 33 
.. .. Oet. At 

s.lfuv. lO 
Hev. 1» 

..........Ifov. 2R

•a.Linet HU. Nippon M*n .. 
SS. Slber*»» • •• • * •*

< optic......................
FS. American Flarn. 
SM. Horen .... . » . 

Gaelic

.Oct. doth.
.Nov. 9tb. 
.Nov. 12% 
Nor. 20th.
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Our Easy 
Payment Plan

On Monday a meeting will be held 
In fit George's Hall at 5 o’clock, to 
consider the movement known the 
People's Cafe*% which seek to provide a

FM. Hong Kong Mara ,,,. Deo. 3
.Dee. 13

For rate# of passage and ah pnrMruiar.t. 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Paaeerger Agent. Toromo

SA. ChinnMANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED(Pronounced 8I-KEEJN>t
Direct aalllDgs to Manchester from Mont

res I :
■Manchester City

place of rewort and convenience for 
the people free from alcohol, also rooms 
for treading, .recreation and for busi
ness purpose*. Much of the stock ha* 
already been subscribed by many promi
nent business, profesedonal and clerical 

and hie o»*e so mrrlonn that he we* gentlemen, 
ltd vised to nee Dr biveaux*» Treat, ably be completed for opening the first 

Htos.M .be" day he slsri-d cafe, probably In the i.eur vicinity ÿ 
in iA.,1. Queen and Ynnge-stree s. The luvlla- 

«ni —1 1 " tlon, ft*, the conference a.re sent out by
hew Ps,chine Sjr John Boyd, who believes that the 

cfifes will prove a great power In the 
effort to reduce the evils of the liquor 
traffic.

makes it possible for every family in 
moderate circumstances to own a fine 
Piano—an instrument that yields 
wonderfully sweet quality of tone, com
bined with marvelous power snd dura
bility—a Piano that will last for gener- 
tions. u

THilll.I.ING F.XFER1ENCB 
„t Mr. Allred Walden, 
ploy of Toronto 
Suffered for ot«hteen months,treat
ed by the beet Toronto physicians,

The "Tilting" Hot Water 
Kei’.le illustrated here Is 
mmlr uf line., quality 
silver plate. This la ex- 
ccedingly good value.

in the cm- l»t. Oct.
Mnncliewler Shipper .... 11th. Oet.
Mancheetor Corporation 22nd, Oct. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEStreet Railway.

AMERICAN LINE.•Cold Storage.
Accommodation for limited number of 

cabin passenger».
For rates of freight, etc., apply to 

K DAWSON HARDING,
28 Welltofton-st. Ea*t, Toronto.

NEW YORK ANO THE CONTINEW. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.
PfifLADCLPHf a—Queenstown—Liverpool

Arrang^-ment* will proh-

hot Water Kettle^
2«iV- fr ATLANTIC TRANSPORT IW.SELECT A OOOD

to ase Psychlne, and 
tell to all sufferer*

NEW YORK—LONDON DIRECT.fl
... .. HOORDAM 

. .ROTTERDAM
..................POTSDAM
.. STATKNDAM
..................RYlfDAM
............ NOORDAM
.. ROTTERDAM

Sept. 30 see# 
Oct. 7**. • . RED STAR LINE.

Morris
Piano

I/mdles* IIendy-to-Wear Garment*.
The largest sale to the trade, by I ** ,e

Oct. 21 .. 
Oct. 28 .

XL " YORK ANTWERP PARIS#-t»red him of con*nmptlon.
Mr. Alfred Walden, 7 Cornwall- 

street. Toronto, employed by Toronto 
Street Railway for ten years aa motor 
man. Informs us of fils ruffering aud 

Had an attack of

A WHITE STIR LIRE.
auction, of ladle*’ ready-to-wear gar
ments, will take place at Buckling & 
Co.’» wa rerooms on Tuesday and Wed
nesday
bidies' American and Canadian made 
dkeselng saoquee, coffee fv>ats, 
lige dressing Jackets, matinees, 
bishop and flowing eleeves.ladle#’ short 
kominos, long kimonos, Japanese drezs- 

: Ing wrappers, with silk bands, tea 
gowns, lounging robes, etc., in all the 
new materials, vlyelia, swansdown, 
Blbetro»*, French fla.ntaels, velours,etc., 
also ladles’ costumes and walking 
skirt*. ’J"he sale will be by catalogue, 
which can be had on application to 
the auctioneers, and will commence at 
1» o'clock Tuesday morning. Inspec
tion on Monday.

NEW lOBK-QUEBNSTOWN-UVEBrOOr. 
Poll particulars on application to 
CHARLES A. PIPOIf, Passenger Agent for 

Ontario. Canada, y 8t- East, Toronto.

»
Nov. 4 o... 
Nor. 11.. .

A Yon*e-Street Novelty.
Quite n. orowd wef* collected all 

d.iy yesterday around the window of
Yonge-

Istreet. The attraction was in a cur
ious mink coat, which the firm have on 
order. The coat was shown inside 
out to demonstrate the enormous 
amount of work Involved In the mak
ing of the garment. About sixty 
akin* of finest Labrador mink were 
used in the same, each of thf»*e skins 
was originally about 10 or 18 inches 
long, and f> or 5 1-2 inches broad, but 

x.-u * ,, . . v , , ». these have been lengthened or “drop-1\ hat I’syrhme has done for other* It d„ to llw a furrier’, tomato n length

aHr«r”s F
prom l Y EAT medical MAN broken «trip to the garment An ex

i-MMHtoFk P1YI HIM- P^t fur cutler was employed on the
i. % i ii m i. I lfHiM, Igarment for twelve consecutive days.

"I am prescribing ’Psychlne’for Lung gnd a machine operator worked for 
Trouble* and Pulmonary affections T .,j dayg on thP a(|r,..hlng. No les» than 
have found It .1 wonderful remedy tor M| ’ ^ of ,hreed were con-
advanced stag^ra of Consumption, Brou- ,umed th, *.*„,*. Vpon Hn-
chltle or Pneumonia- qulry, our reporter learned th*,t th»

garment would be completed next week 
and would be again exhibited tn the 
window.

> , remarkable cure.
La Orippe, then Typhoid Fever, which 
resulted in a complication of Throat

trouble*—Consumption. A {the Fairwenther store on 
this

next. Over 1000 dozens of For rates of pae«a
apply

ge and all particular* 
R. M. MELVILL*.

Can.Pas*. Agent. Toronto.

THE TIME
136neg-

withfind Iaung 
i number of 
<it y pronounced 

! |.’Sf4. not having 
irjt with the work 

Mr". Walden wa*
Psychlne. and. with the first bottle, 
he "noticed 
cough wa* stopped,and the night sweat* 
v <-re checked, pains in the lungs ceas
ed, and in threr« month* he was able 
to return tu work in perfect health.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
S. S. CO.

physicians In
his case hope- from us and pay a small de|>oeit down 

and we'll deliver the Piano In your 
house, with a handsome drape and 
stool. You then make a small payment 
each month until the investment is 
paid for. Understand, you have the 
l’inno while you are paying lor it.

No. 421.—Price gin OO. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CObecome eonver- 
of Psychlne. 

advised to use
new's Catarrhal
; antiseptic, heal- 
plied directly to 
urface by the 

who blows the 
a tube into his 

cure dates from,

:i3e from colds® 
f you have the 
ir in the house, j 
e in ten minutes. I

BPRBCKBLS LINE ------- NEW YORK TO--------
Cherbourg, Plymouth, London 

end Bremen.The AMERICAN&AUSTRALIANLINEimprovement. Thegreat 246
Faer Mail Nervioe from dan Francisco tn 

Haw*!!. Mamoa, New Zealand and Au*tral!a.
.. Oc*. H, 2 ix ni. 
, . .Oct. 2», 2 p.m. 

, Nov. 10, 2 p.m. 
VENTURA....................Dec. 10, 2 p.m.

A. F. WEBSTER,VENTURA.. 
PIERRA.. . 
SONOMA ..

Agent, N- B. Corner King and Yonge StTHE

WEBER PIANO CO.
276 YONGE ST

Reception at Regina.
Souris, Man., 0<‘t. 9.—One of the 

most enthusiastic receptions given to 
the continental touring party of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Assoclitlon 
was'that accorded to them yesterday 
In P.egtnn.

The invitingly low pria» »l 
whloL you ran | ureliaee 
“Ityrle Watch dl-poro* 
any arkninant in fni or of a 
leasreflaUe timepiece.
W« «ell a" i'-J vai gnarantoed 
Gold Fi.lwl WaU-h < 'aw. with 
fine " Ityrle Movement, for 
tliM

Carrying first, second and thlrd-olse* possen 
ger«.

For reservation, berth, end eteterooma and 
full particulars, apply toAgents for the Morris. 

Felld. Rogers Co., of
Llstowel. Llmltsti.

' x wri’-i “I h*ve 
Catarrhal Powder 
or.th'y s:id u

-"ainiy n*ag- 
: :

iive mm-

R. M MELVILLE,
Can. Pa*a- Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto
Tel. Main2MO.

:n n<»w
<.f five

IM
_ Wa(rh HI* Lordship the Bishop of Athaba^^nx Gave Her a >4 atch. prsseh In ih«* rhnn-h of the A seen Mil

Feterboro. Oct. 9.—This mr/ming th^ to-morrow evening. ...11 , There will be harvest Thankaglrlng *er-young ladies of the Y-vv .C .A- expreSFOi vir,.„ to nvurow In F-t Bartholomew's
their affoction for and appr^ciiton of fhnrrh, Rli'or-street. The Kev J. H. uit-ir Min.u Teney. rector nf Omemee. wfil .be the
strrices of Ml» Alice Scott, who is preacher kn the morning and the Rev. J. 
Having to-wai, by sending to her a bean- R. K Boyd, mlssif>nary from China, In the 
tlfuJ gold watch chain and an address- evening.

RYR1E BROS., Ynurs sincerely,
M. I» Pierre. M.D..

Montreal. MoneyOrders;w s Pills
i for forty doses. 

- o( other flrst-

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
TORONTO. •’Psychine" is sold at all driiL' atore» 

If your druggist hasn't it in stock, write 
nr call at !>r. T A Slocum, Limited, 179 
King St. West, Toronto,. Can., and a 
sample will be given vo»

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft, and Letters of Credit leaned to all paru 

of the world ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toron rfcAdelaide

Flyer** Lesves 10.00 p.m. 
The Grand Trunk * famous “Eastern 

Flyer* now leaves Toronto at lO.iJO 
o m. dally for Montreal. ed

«•Eastern
‘ an*e and then *
aud liver fur- II
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WOMEN’S 
SKIRTS, $4 50.

JOUVIN & CIE 
SUEDE GLOVES, $1.

Jouvln A Cle have world wide celeb 
rlty a* mflktTS of fine Kid Gloves, 
hence their good* at a third under 
price make a particularly attract
ive bargain offering, Suede finish, 
made with two and three dome 
fasteners. In a full range of all 
the new soft colorings, also black, 
full assortment of sizes, regular 
$1.50 value, Monday, per FI QQ 
pair............................'

Stylish Pedestrian Skirt», mad» nf 
Donegal tweed#, finely tailored, 
cut with seven gore* and finished 
with etlt/AIngs around bottom, 
self faced, also trimmed with 
straps and buttons, medium and 
dark colorings, 39 to 42 Inch 
lengths, $7.50 value, nearly fifty 
skirts to clear, Monday, Çd KQ 
each .......................................•.fT'

ABOUT PERSIAN 
LAflB JACKETS.

When buying a Persian Lamb get 
style, for without It the Jacket I» 
sure to be adversely criticized by 
friends, even strangers may re
mark upon It as they pass. If 
you buy at this store style I» as
sured, the coat, too. will likely be 
leas than you expected. Our.-'New 
Imperial" ts a stunning Jacket. 
Write for fur booklet

fl

o

4F

CREAM
WAI5TIN0S, $1.25.

NEW WOOL 
VESTINGS

Embroidered Bedford Cord», Wool 
Crepes and Albatross Cloths, In 

Ivory shades.
Attractive new etyle* of all-wool 

Vestings for women's shirt waists, 
canvas weaves and plain finish, 
self colors and two-tone ground 
work», with small silk dot* and 
flakes of contrasting color, or 
white, navy and white, and bln ~k 
and white a* well, on sale >n the 
drees goods room, per $] 25 
yard ...........................................

soft, cream and 
for dressy waists, «pe- 1 OR
clal, per yard .........................

New All-wool Llamas, plain finish 
and crepe effects. In fancy stripe, 
light weight, for pretty waists, 
some with rainbow bfw*4er,El QQ 
per yard 75c, 85c And

DOMINION LINE
MONTR1AL TO LIVERPOOL

.............Oet. 10th
........... Oct. 17th
.................Oet. Slet

SS. Dominion...................aa. Kensington.............as. Canada.......................
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

SS. Coiambus....................
SS. Commonwealth........
83 New Bngland.............

A. F. WEBSTER,
Oen’l Pase’r Agent,

King and Tone# 8ta. Toronto. IK

••••■•■•Be

MEN’S KID 
GLOVES, 25c.

A quartet of broken lots, grouped 
Into one, regular price* were 7oC. 
$1 and' $1.25 pair, the collection 

fwo Hutton taninclude*» men’s 
Suede. In 71-2, 7 3-4. R. 81-4. two 
button grey Suede*. 71-2. i 3-4:

clasp gHce kid glove*, mode* 
only. 71-4, 71-2, 73 4: two clasp 
glace kid glove*, tans only. 91-3, 
91-2, to clear, Monday, per 95

on#*

c>
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iPROPERTIES ° SALEALLEGED LUNATIC ARGUES OWN CASE ÏA \

iV
*aAnd Jnalln Street Is Doly Impress

ed— Land Sale Dispute.

'In the Court of Appeal certain lands 
In the poeee.-slon of the Consolidated 
Luke Superior Company are the sub
ject of an action which will tnke some

BRICK HOUSES t HA
VI

3 Widmer Street 214 Cottingham St-
216 CottinghamSt. 
259 Wellesley St. 
261 Wellesley St. 
323 St. Clarens Av. 
325 St. Clarens Av. 
32 Esplanade St. 
34 Esplanade St,

Six Hundred Strong Army Attacks 
ard Captures a Fortress 

of Viands.

conulderable trouble to solve. The com
pany bought the lands lu question from 
H. J. Clerguv, brother of Francis 
Clergue, who bought them from Mr*. 
Murray, wife of me proprietor of the 
Vt-ndome Hotel. Winnipeg, thru the 
agency of Nelson Simpson of Sault 
Ste. Marie. At a lormer trial the eburt 
decided that the sale by Simpson was 
Invalid, as he had no authority from 
Mr. Murray- Jllmpson Is appealing 
from this decision. Simpson sold the 
land hi dispute, consisting of 117 acres, 
for $585-

Beforc Chancellor Boyd, the case of 
Mary Archer against the Society of 

. . Jho Sacred Heart of Jesus of London,
_ed upon and captured bis bulging luracr. wag argued ^ length. Miss .Archer wag 

Itubbing elbows with their host», the Old awarded $8000 by the jury fer wages 
Guard of thin city, and encouraging one an- and damages for Incarcératl Ti In a 
Other With gustatory lnngunge, the noble Quebec asylum, certain questions of 
enemy advanced with flying knife and fork, law being reserved, the chief one being 
upon the l,a»tlon. d cellars. Driven by bun whether the defendant, whose head- 
gt-r and immortal thlrot, the enemy laid quarter# is In Paris, France, could be 
shout them with mighty strokvei, hut n sued in Ontario. Crown Attorney Me- 
was nearly midnight boron* tue mloubt- Qee 0f London appears for the society, 
able chef cupitulated. -N('yvr ins ant! Mr. ITetts- KC\. for Miss Archer,
witnessed sucHJmjJCra>. und nt>tr ua* 'lc , Mr- Justice Street handed out Ju lg 
°HavViigthe day amid martial sur- ment In the suit of Mrs. Falvey for ali- 

rouudings at West Point, n»d with a|»pe- mony against h<ir husband, Joreph hai- 
tJtes wiwttvd by hour* mi the water, the Vey of Deer Park. Mr. Falvey has 
honorable assemblage had a »toma<hj4or been ordered to pay $12 a month all- 
suy rate when the signal by mony and costs.
Colomd Hydney M. Hedges and the An Mr, Justice Street, a petition«" heard from tbreo aot.i anS thr? 

b,*t mîrclwd Iron, the u^hlorf to Forty- daughters, Who ark d to have thHr 
fourth street nn<l the avenue. The fame father. Henry Thomas of Haliburt'in, 
of the Ancients sml the Honorable, hud divkired a lunatic. Mr. Thomas ap- 
preceded them, it wa* war to the knife. p,.%rei^ himself at Osgood, Hall and 
As for the scene of action, only * >“»•”* or,p,ISe,l the petition claiming lhat he 
n ^'».r0fv»t.ev„n.C'l‘; endfled tml- was quite sane and capable of manag-
ferrma, cun do Justice to the brillent ratio- lltg his own affairs. He admltlod 
rsma. It was a riot of to lor from the that he had be>n expecting to Sell his 
Union Jack and Kfai# and Stripes draped fcrm for sex* on teen years. Th* judge 
over the table of honor to the dimmest alfJO nKke<i Thomas about an expected 
comer of the big banquet ball «JB «• judgeship which he hoped to fill 
quota of dazzling uniforms.! ^ r m J farmer of Hnltburton r<pl ed
done^JnstJce'to'ute'ocou.km^For rwo1 hours lhat a good man was wanted there 
the*contest waged with ever Increasing and one without legal experience and

he could not s^e why he could not All 
600 § trôner They Charged I the position. “It's a fiendish plot, w

81a hundred strong were in the engage- m\A, “to have me tak-n from my wire 
ment. Including Sir Thomas Upton and and famuy after twenty five years of 
Mayor I»w, who were tin* only participants abuge/« Affidavits were filed by Drs. 
not. In uniform. The tables were arrang-. White of Klnmount and
eel In the form of 50 British squares. Just . H-illburton showing that
how many Waterloos were met may never Olles of Hallburton. sno vm»ç 
be known, but the outlook was gloomy at Tnomas was a dangerous lunatic. vn_ 
midnight. Back and forth ami back «gain jv1ge, however, had an Idea that lie 
swaved the buttle, while magnums boomed *p.*med «rather sane and reserved juag
ami'plate# clattered. Occasional varlatiojis mc.nt 
were rendered by the Baient ‘ udet Band— 
variations which were punctuated with 
vociferous applause and salvoes cf band- j 
smiting. When the blue erooke of clear 
Havanas cleared away sufficient y« Major 
Brfggs, on the verbal tiring line. Hew a flag 
of truce and welcomed the visitors.

102 Peter Street 
104 Peter Street 
106 Peter Street 
108 Peter Street 
341 Bathurst St.
212 Cottingham St.

BRICK STORES
1184 Queen St. W.
1 186 Queen St. W.
1 188 Queen St. W.
908 Bathurst St.
970 Bathurst St.

32 and 34 Front Street West, 06x200 
N.E. Cor. Front and York Sts., 200x100

Mr i
<h<

Ce

New York,Oct. 9.—The Journal says: 
Sherry bas never witnessed such a charge 
s* last night, when the Honorable Artillery 
Company of Ixvndou and the Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery Company of Boston, 
allotted by the Washington Minute Men, 
the Newport and Bristol Artillery and the 
First Light Infantry of Providence,deseend-
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972 Bathurst St. 
974 Bathurst St. 
676 Bathurst St. 
978 Bathurst St. 
980 Bathurst St.

STCONFEDERATION LIFE|

ASSOCIATION
W. H. BBATTY. President. -

FRBDK. WYLD,W. D. MATTHEWS.
g,l».17.M,31Vice-President».

J K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director.

w, o. MACDONALD.
Actuary.

VACANT LOTS HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO.

31 5 King Street West, 26*x1 OO 
1 67 Feet - St. Clarens Avenue
1 96 Feet - Margueretta Street
444 Feet - Cottingham Street
443 Feet - Birch Avenue

25 Feet - Huron, near Dupont
373 Feet - Town North Toronto 

80 Feet - Township York
51 3 Feet - Township Etobicoke
78 Acres, Con. 2, Tsp- Lot 3, Plan 1 01, Lots 2, 3. 

5 and 6, Township of York and Village of East 
Toronto.

4 Lots 
6 Lots

To r

U WED ID tt » ’-■o (<-, <4

Etij,
V ^ CARBOLIC

1 7 Lots
I 7 Lots 

1 Lot 
8 Lots 
4 Lots

II Lots
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Man Down Tweed Way Had Great 
Luck After the Third Attempt 

to Kill,
?TOOTH

POWDER
TOILET

SOAP
ROWE MUST GO BACK.

JOHN MACDONALD & COAppeal toHI» ConaeeV» 
HigTher Court Succeed».

Unie»» eTweed, Oct, 9.—For some weeks past 
John Alexander of Mfrmeymore has 
been under the impression that a bear 
has been In the vicinity of his farm, 
in the second concession of Hunger- 
ford. A week ago James Larltoy, a 
neighbor, decided that If Bruin was 
there he would capture him, dead or 
aUve. Three nights during last week

•9e* Preserves the teeth by efficient elesnsing. 
Has the largest sale of any dentifrice. 
Prevent! disease by disinfertin* the month. 
Leaves a pleasant taste behind it.

Removes the effects of perspiration. 
Refreshing to use in hot climates. 
Beneficial to the compleiion. 
Soothing to the akin.

There I» no likelihood that the silence 
of Anthony Rowe will avail him any
thing- Yesterday In court he again de
clined to recognize Thomas Smith, the 

. Londoner who came across to clinch
Whe» Gertie Fox looked ont of her bed-, the prisoner’s Identity. Smlilv was the

room door last night she almost fainted! only witness, and his part was aform- 
roont ooor io.t ui* d|n al identification before the magistrate,
st the sight of a tall dark man standing ^ documento in the case were volum- 
In the upper hallway of the home, ilium )|l(nl)| jnfiu.jtng the original warrant 
hutted only'by the Hght of the electric at Gulldhiill on application of
lamp at the corner of Casimir and St. Fa- i AUen Gilbert Bartholomew of the Be- 
till k-streets. John Fox, her father, was I wick, Moring Company for the appre- 
attending the ldstrict Trade, and Labor henslon ot Rowe for theft of three 
t’cucctl Not expecting hie return until a cheques of L.1-0, fdtKSI, •> 5d.
late bi.ttr Ills wife put the children to bed and £’202*J 4s Id. Rbwe, It was 
earl) and followed herself about 3.30 p.m, Baid, had absconded and been missing 
Gertie was out on the street «rltffii some {lom their office, since December of
girl friends and when she returned did jast year. The cheques are alleged to
not lock the door, as Khe did not Know ) ave been taken while being transferred 
whether her father hud a la tea .key or not. j , one hank account to another. The 
She went to bed and wa, about falling off - . -rP n] placed at

* ppn when »he lizard wblKicrliiir down- total <i&faica.tio-n* are bii îtairy P’Thl a king her father had brought $750,000. Mr. Godfrey of 
some friend home .she was not alarmed & Godfrey gave notice that a. writ or
until she saw that tall figure in the nail, habeas corpus would be appljei for to
Then she s'*reamed. The shadow ^temxl to a higher court, being virtually nn ap* 
go a way like a flash on<l her motile v wa» j <rom the magistrate’s order, by 
In tb«- room the next minute inquirifii y bat !Lhleh~ row6 will, on Tuesday next.: be 
was the matter. They were both afraid to f. ally committed on three charges— | 
go downstairs in fear chat They should fraudulent appropriation and
meet the tall man. 1'atro' aergraut;Mul- j ’t»*» t, Trayiuuitm. r
hall nai passing that viciaity and rusted j forgery, 
to the scene of the fright. He arrived H>on 
after a couple of citizens, who li«<l alfio 
heard her screams. Ordering th»*m to | 
ft ay in front of the house, Mulhnll made j 
an entrance in the rear thru a lane. JIc- 
saw no one In the lane and was on the 
point of entering the house thru t£e win
dow when the hack door was opened by 
Mrs. Fox. She showed him thru the hon»- 
and convlnee«l hhu that If any person or 
persons bad been in they had escaped be
fore he made bk» aiqiearancv.

He ran along the lane towards Hickory- 
street and was thought tf> be the rolfber
by a coitp’e of burglar hunters and wfas • . ....
chased half way down the lane before i nue, owing to the peculiar conditions 
they realized their mistake. No* person ! of the time», there had been a cor re- 
wa# seen in the lam* or lurking on Hb-kory- I sponding increase in expenditure,wnich 
itreet. P. S. Mufiiall retunu d t-. the houfs- gone far to neutralize any beriefl-
bu«1 Mrs. Fox told Jilin that nothing was pi . which might have been <?x-
tailing to her knowledge. ,Th... man or . d j ordinary circumstances, 
men, for (• ertle Is i*<mvin<*e<l she heard , y i An,™ tnitrht feel dis-whimpering/ easily had tim«* to get out of shareholders might feel < ls~
the Louse and run down the lane towards appointed because a more P •
Hickory-street, fbovn that short rhorofn.-p, tributlon of dividend had not atten'ten
only about 100 feet, and s.-ale the 8-ft. : the good fortunes of the compa.ny. but
d<ard fence ,urronndir.g the grounds of the time would certainly arrive when 
Casimir Gzowskl. they would not regret the expenditure

of the last few years.
Since January. 1898, £2,.*>48,000 had 

Island. been distributed In dividends. The
Volcanic eruption In Hawaii. Manna Loa, time of prosperity might recede, but 

the great volcano on the Island ..f Htevatl ..., satisfied the Grand Trunk would 
Is vomiting stream, of lava, thr s.-eue !» derive lasting advantage from the pol- 
one "f Indescrlbable splendor; tour,sis are “ v pursued In prosperous times, of 
taking the opportunity of viewing It from 11 ’ L,,„.av reanin" bene-
Ibe surrounding hills. I’ndmibted!..- many which they were already reaping oen^ 
Carimtians will tnke pdvmvtîiirf the ex- fit. Refei ring to hi- , 1
cnr#ioii/i bcirur run by tlv* Gm:ifl Trunk: Canada and the T nitM binie. , > ,
the four month tickets only < ,i-t <27'i.20. no reason why the industrie* or nom j 
Last May .Man mi Loa hern mo ivtlve and countries should not continue to de- | 
continued in eruption for sonic fliiK*. 'ilm 
i«it ml I In g of bouts from Srtn Fr.in U *> 
will lx- «lit. littth, :$1st. No v«m iibcr M>fh a ml 
L’Mh. For further Infovninfbm un 1 tlck't'*
call at City Tletret nfit,-.-. Northwest for Joseph „
ner King and Venge streets ed American trade wa, falling w.

I impression which he brought home was j 
Fro ffn-teli'H I’nrchnse. that the Industrie, of '

Whitby, Ort. ft,—Fred. Ha Oh has " ere Progressing^ and 
bouglit the controlling interest it, the 11 o-y eonditloi s (,nntinnFi1 devo]op- 
Martln Ma-nufaeturing Company and reason why th i m ^
""I civ, his hardware business. TlV “vT’d reeled efforts of the eombl-
Mr. Martin will move to New York. "ltp,ns w-Wh ha^ introduced such

disturbing influence. In the natural 
course of business."

GERTIE SAW A BURGLAR. 25 Wellington Street East-
Ibe ffiereame* and He -tarl.hed Be- 

fore He'p Could Arrive.

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.
0

he shouldered his rifle and -went out 
to wait for his game, but his vigils 
were without success until one night 
quite unexpectedly he saw a huge 
black bear sitting up on his haunches
not eighteen feet away from him In 
Mr- Alexander's o:chard. He snapped 
the trigger of hie rifle, but the cart
ridge did not explode. Three more ! 
cartridges were tried, but with no 
better success. Things now began to 1 
look rather exciting for Mr. Larlby, 
and Bruin was assuming a threaten- 
Ing attitude. Fortunately, however, 
the animal did not advance towarda 
Mr. Larlby, but went to the edge cf | 
the orchard and Jumped over the fence I 
where he again assumed a position 
similar to that in which Mr. Larlby 
first observed him—By this time Mr. 
Larlby had reloaded hi# trifle with 
some new cartridges. He again snap
ped the trigger, thl, time with suc
cess, the bullet striking Bruin In the

When 
weighed 300

■

G.T.R. ANNUAL MEET.
President Wilson Prophesle# Large 

Dividends for the Fntnre. with fatal results, 
the animal

breast 
dressed
pounds.. The skin is nn exception illy 
fine one. The animal shows evlden e 
of considerable age. One foot, with 
the exception of one toe, was gone, 
showing that at some time in his life 
he was trapped, but escaped. He al
so had an old, flattened bullet In one 
side of his head.

ALondon, Oct. 9.—A well attended half- 
yearly meeting o-f the Grand Trunk 
was
Sir Charles Rivers Wilson, presiding, 

! said that altho the company had re
ceived a very large Increase In reve-

Wtilrh
held to-day at Cannon-street Hotel.
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EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVEUIHO TRUHK ourht to OOltUIr, A BOTTLE Of

END’S 6FRUBT SALT’Bear Weighed 883 Pounds.
Warsaw, Oct. 9.—"For some time 

past the bears have been frequenting 
the orchard of C- E. Gow of Du-mmer, 
destroying trees and fruit to a great 
extent. Mr. Gow was a member cf 
the C.M.R., and I* a good shot. Tie 
waited for the bears one night. He 
espied them making for the woods, 
and, selecting the largest, fired, hit
ting him, and breaking two of his ribs. 
He was up beam at 283 pounds, and 
had a fine heavy coat of fur.

A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,
Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THI ETfEOTof IM3’I‘ FRJIT8ALT'on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION Is 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is. In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, anti an UNSURPASSED OWE. 

Prepared only by J. C. ENO, LIS., 'FRUIT SALT' WORKS, LONDON, ENO., byl. C. ENO'S Pltilt, 

Wholesale of Meter*. EVANS à RONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada. ,

I
Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 

1876.
Vstz» Manat.. pBitaorusma ExmatrioS ti-rtThe Doctor’s 

Story
Volcanic Eruption» on Hawaii

I

MANIAC RIJNS WHO-
Ban ros -Cuawiso and Poluhiro CuiLiax 

jd, to., >/-, a/6 and 41- Clnaeed by Police, He Keeps Them 
Back With Atones.

Crawfordsvllle, Ind-, Oct. 9.—Wesley ' 
Hedges, traveling on a Big Four train, 
accompanied by his wife and three, 
children, suddenly became derangffit. 
While the train was running fifty miles 
an hour, Hodges, seizing-.one of his 
children, plunged thru the car window. 
His wife grabbed- the boy Just as the 

Hodges was picked 
up for dead and put in the baggage car. 
After arriving here, and left In the 
station unguarded. Hodges ran down 
the street, pursued by the police. With 
large stones, which he picked' up, he 
kept his pursuers at bay. He was, 
finally overpowered and taken to Jail.

GUARANTEES the investment.

How One Company Improve» on the 
OId<-Fa»liioned Plan».

There can be no doubt that every man. 
when he makes an investment, would 
like to have all the details of it guar
anteed. It ^ to satisfy this craving 
that the Manufacturers Life Insurance 
Company issues its Guaranteed Invest
ment Policy. There are very few plans 
of insurance Issued, which contain so 
manv guaranteed benefits for the in
sured as does this one. The Manu
facturers' Life will be very glad to 
furnish full details, rates, etc., *o 
anyone who will send a card giving 
address and age next birthday to the 
Head Office, Toronto, or to any of its 
Agents.

IFWhen the matter of Food» for Infants and Invalids 
came up for consideration,

Sir Chas. A. Cameron, C.3., M.D. " rjpHE BEST EXERCISE any woman can 
take is to sweep a room every Hay," 

wrote "A Mother of Five." This eminent 
authority, however, should have added . . . •

PaaviHT rescTiox in clsaMso and urjuav xê 
THE KnITII.

Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeon*," 
Ireland, pronouncedV Kir Charles Rivers AVilscr. addressing

the shareholders took except lop lo 
Chamberlain's statement tha.t ■ 

The I NEAVES FOOD
BECOMES DEV AND HARD LIKE OTMEE

Metal Pa“An excellent Food, admirably adapt■ d 
to the wants of infants ar}(l young 
persons'’

ITU

man disappeared. USE A BOECKH 
BAMBOO-HANDLEros CLiaemo Plats.

'JOHN OAKEY & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS 0? ABROOM8

MACCIDENTAL ? Comm
pn1CHANGE EXTRAUITIUN TREATY Vi m IV

Folk of St. Lont* Hamper
ed hy Escapes to Canada. J. Oakey & Sons, Limited

London. England '
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The jury returned a verdict of acci

dental death on the man who fell from 
the window ledge on which lie had fallen 
asleep. But the.death was really due to

because this broom of all brooms carries the 
weight where it is needed (in the broom end) 
and is consequently easier to sweep v/ith than 
any other. Look for name " Boeckh ” on the 

handle.

mm■Folk,
the C4ty Attorney of St. Louis, who...^ 

carelessness {has been active in recent months in ~ 
which made the prosecution ot legislative and 
the accident municipal wrongdoers in Missouri,was 

:i guest of President Roosevelt nt ;
luncheon to-day. Mr. Folk has en- Ml, A EVANS, of The Hollies, Withlngton, 

great many « ountered some difficulty# in the per- 1 near Manchester, write* : “ Gentlemen, — 1 am 
lives sud- ; lorm.inre of his duties oil account of | .Frndînç photo of my little girl, age tun year*., 
denlv tenni- I the M - inm Canada and kexlco of [ ~ ^TrZ 
Bated as a a few of those under indietrru nt. He , d„„i,t it .,c.ilent Food, and 10 easily ,,reared 

result of ! is anxious lll.lt the ext rati itlon ureit- J Mary <.l my liieml-. have a.led^me what I give 
carelessness n s' between those govemmenfs and | them, and when idd Neave’s Food, Have tried it, 
aithmieb thé ! the- Unlled States *be amended to nd- [ and in every instance found it Mtnfactory."

* inir th- return to the United Slates of ,
persons xxho have t^en indicted fer Ï 

’ brfoery, embezzlement, etc.
Secretary of State Hay was ''ailed in- [ 
to conference xvith the President and 
Mr. Folk, and the matter of treaties

Washington, Oct. 9—Joseph Iy.n l

lEk, PROGRESS OF AGRICULTURE.r '- 'xf .f-ÿ
»,

Gr<*at Expansion In This Industry In 
Twelve Years.

.I

possible. 
There are a

i
Ottawa, Oct* 9.—rlV

e report of the 
Committee on Agriculture was 
senterl to the Hous*» to-day. The 
mlttee find that the agricultural in
dustry of Canada, both ns regards 

♦ actual production and the commercial 
value of the products, is in 
prosperous -condition.

pre-
< om-5E

i
nicdical cer
tificate may 
read " heart 

failure.” 
When a man 

takes
chances with 

„ A his stomach 
and neglects 

the warning symptoms of disease, he is 
carelessly inviting calamity.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

a very 
For yean it 

has been steadily expanding year by 
year, and especially in recent years 
has the expansion of produ-tlon end 
export Increased at a most gratifying 
pace. The report alludes, particularly 
to the development In the exports of 
cheese, butter and pork in the last

The Kingston Whig, speaking of Dr. Wholesale Agents : Lyman Bros. & txvelve years. The export value of all
Workman's appointment to a p^atijn Co.. Limited, Toronto and Montreal, farm and food products from Canada
In the Wesleyan Theological College. —r----------------- ——r—?—----- ?---------    ess xvere In 1890, $24,000,000, nnl In 1902

cures diseases of the stomach and other Montreal, says: ‘‘One conclusion foi- $80.000,000, showing a total increase
organs of digestion and nutrition. It ]ows anil only one. It is that those „ n . ... of all farm products In the txvelve-
enahles the perfect digestion and asstmi- ,vho pronounced upon his case origin- l? ,.‘n , ,hp year period of $50,000,000, or making
lation of food, which makes strength, ally must have seriously misjudged Brotherhood of International Bookbinders the exportivalue of 11KI2 equal to that
It stimulates the liver, cures biliousness, him. All these years he has bee" under here, notifying men-of that trade to keep (r£ j.890 multiplier] hy 3 1-8.
and removes bilious impurities from the a cloud. All these years he has been away from Canada, was in accordance with 
blood suffering from a faulty Judgment. The the resolution at the recent Brock ville

church has, unfortunately, done the convention, when It was decided to warn
man a great and Irreparable injustice.” workmen in the old Country that prospects

* were not as rony hri*e a# tho Mannf/iciur-
om' Association would havn rh«m bfliev.*. roam over our land, commit?ing atroo- 
It Is than likely tbnt the dHTer‘*ut
trade» unions here will ls»uv
desrrlblng the state of the labor uiarket honestly work, is something no gov- 
in Canatin. wbieh will he »*»nt to \h*s Old emment should sanction.
Country for distribution.

USED IN THE
% » Russian Imperial Nursery

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED,
I WOMAN'S EXHIBITION. LONDON. 1900.

r
Here’s nn Opportunity to VI4lt the
West Via Great Northern Hallway.
Effective daily until November 30, 

Inclusive. Colonist one way and se
cond-class tickets will be Issued as 
follows, viz.:

From Toronto to Anaconda. Butte, I 
Chinook and Helena, Mont., $37.25. j

From Toronto to Spokane, Wash.. 
Nelson, Rossland, Trail, Grtind Forks 
and Ttorbson, B.C., $30.75.

From Toronto to Seattle, Tacoma, 
Wash., Portland. Ore., also Victoria, 
Vancouver and New Westminster, B. 
C„ $42 25.

Proportionate rates from all points 
In Ontario. Full particulars as to time 
of trains, sleeping car rates, etc., on ap
plication to Chas. W. Graves, district 
passeng'-r agent, f, King-street West, 
Room 12, Toronto, or F. I. Whitney, 
general passenger agent, Rt. -Paul. 
Minn.

La t *r
fl

was gone over.
fi

ers: JOS!AH R. NEAVE & CO., 
Kordingbridge, England.

Maoufactur
ONLY ONE CONCLISLOBT.
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OIT WITH THE TRAMP.

*1 had been troubled with a pain in lower 
so severe I 
write* Mr.

Breton World: To allow tramy» topart of my stomach for three years, 
thought il would kill me in time." 

aron Van Dam. nf fKensineton) 2549. noth St., 
hicago. Ill. "I could hardly work; it felt like 
big weight hanging on me and got so bad that 
had to take medicine. I used Stomach Bitters

Con 
H. (' 
Store

to-da>

♦‘Dentechland to Italy.
The Ham burg-American Line have 

advised their agent, Mr. Stanley Brent, 
*>r* that their great ocean flyer Deutsch

land will sail from New’ York Jan. 19, 
for Naples and Genoa. She will make 
the trip to Italy in less than S d-ays, 
which has never.been accomplished be
fore.
$100 upward. Mr. Brent will be glad 

, , A . . .. to give further information at his of-
*tipotion. They do not beget the piU No. 8 King-street East. Phone
habit. -_L j Me In 275.

ious deeds and live nn those wholiterature
02

for a time, but it did no good so I wrote to 
R. V. Pierce for advice, which he gave me 
mediately. I followed bis directions; used two 
bottles of his medicine and was cured. I had a 
torpid liver which was troubling me instead of 
cramps fas I thought), so Dr. Pierce told me. 
I have pleasure in living now; have gained in 
weight 15 pounds since

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con-

anfi justi.0, «nd It behoov-s our gov- „f wl1) .7. n. Dimc-tn. l"nV-
i emrnfnt lo grant their r» isonai>ls re- rleter. of the Arm of Prmidfoot. Dttnrnn.

Handsonio lllnstiatwl hitokh-t ontitlcd, quest. Will they rise jn their strength Grant * Skenns who has consented to ! 
■‘Haunts <.f \ i,di and O.trae, giving nil in and stamp the tramp nuisance out of I >*t«ud at the request it n number of hi-» 
fn-1 nation pertnlnfng fol the . ]an(] or wjjj thf,v ajj0.v (., |me , friends. Mr. Diinenn has been prnetîsînr1
prgb*n» to go t<». maps and all partlrultir*. , . .. In the e|fy for n isrse number of venrs,
on-appllcaiion .it <-rnnd Trunk Cltv Ticket \or cnme t0 yf comm tted and the ]n j-cesldent of the Huron Obi I! vV 
Office, Northwegt Corner King xud Xonge fair name of Canada blotted U> this soHfltlon and Is very generally wc’l uuJ

w’orthJefis class? favorably known.

irn-

Atbi11 a mil» of Fl»h and fin me.
enffl y 
©nd ,
Mded
very
* *ma

The rates of passage will be
fined, one forty and the other sevefity- 
five dollars fo-r violating the Fru»

Violated the Art.
Pickering News; We understand two

fit oui oJU.cst uppje have been AvW €vdctri-ets.

I
I e,2

\
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T elation has not only paid all death 
left a SURPLUS ofclaims, but 

$518,188.29 : : :: ::

2^

.

/
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9 Typewriter
lu vnesawee»

Controlled and eold in Canada by Canadians. No American trust. 
Partonize home industries.

Advantages Over Other Makes ; Writing in Sight, Tabulator 
for Invoicing, Easy Touch and Action, Speedy( Durable.

Solo Canadian Dealers,

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., LIMITED
TORONTO

<(/>•
Â° JOSEPH CHAMBERLAINA*

AND THE

Masai Warriors.T1 %

h REMARKABLE INCIDENT.
On theoc(*a«i'>ii of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain*» recent 
visit to Mombasa, Last Africa, a torchlight war 
dance by the picturesque Misai warrior* was given 
in his honour. In this connection a striking inci
dent, as showing the world-wide use of Holloway’s 
famous remedies, is illustrated by the accompany
ing photograph, taken on the spot oy a correspon
dent of The Sphere. Indeed,

X
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HOLLOWAY’S
PILLS AND 

OINTMENT
5

l
are used wherever the white man 

has set his foot.\\\

The pot in this 
to ge t round the pot.

THE OINTMENT
greateet healing agent known for Old 
and all skin affections. Rlieumstis 
Sciatica >ield to it» influence quite 

an also most throat and chest

is the

magically,
troubles.

Manufactured only at 78, New Oxford Street (late 533, Oxford Street), London.

,

é*r

S.&H. HARRIS’
►4 HARNESS PREPARATIONS.

DIRECTIONS
‘S FOB USIXO N

HARRIS’S
rn ess Composition

For Boots 
and Shoes, 

Harness 
and all 
Black 

Leather 
Articles.

C^UIARRISaffl
EBONITE H|m

WATZsraoor WÆ
BLACKING^

Does not 
Injure the 
leather. 

Requires no 
brushing. 

A»K FOR IT.

and

ti*":-

Sold by «II Saddler,, lronmon«ert and Storekeeper*.
Manufactory :

LONDON, E., ENGLAND.

Do you want to save money ?
Do you want to secure protection 

for your family in case of your death ?
BOTH of these objects may be 

gained.
The folder “ 20 REASONS” gives 

full particulars regarding the 
Accumulation Endowment Policy.

new

THE PILLS
are » wonderfully prompt and effectual, but 
gentle an«l benign, remedy for all disorders 
of the Lixer and RoWeb. They cleanse and 
thoroughly regulate the system, females 
should neter be without them.
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EiyiCRY EMERY-C LOTH.
GLASS PAPER.8LACK LEAD

SILVERSMITH^ SOAP

fOLYBRlLUANT METALPOMAÜE

WELLINGIONKNIFE,BOARDS

•; <0 A KEYS -
W®NDTON‘KNIF.EPOLISH
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Perfect ManhoodnEAFNESS
Q O N QUERED !

1 Cure 
Syphilis

rfHealth of Ixxly, strength of tnh'1, 
nerves are the t>c#t nod most pr• *.: a
lay upon the altar of his conj..g ' - - . i . . r-
in© operates on the nerv- s whit it the
F-xual system, and infuse into it. power and vigor. 
No such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Restorine awakens a mail to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong ? 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days' Trial Treatmeot 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day.

Otar “ R«atorln« " 
CURES are 
The TEST.

North Bat, Ont.,
July 31st, 1900.

Dear Sir: — Hare fin
ished taking your to days 
treatment, and am in every 
way improved. I weigh 20 
lbs. more, and am much 
stronger, end my nerves 
•re very much better.

Yours sincerely, H. N.
(Sworn Testimonial.)

Cause for Discussion in Two Matters 

Before Works Com

mittee. I want deaf persons everywhere to know 
of my wonderful new cure for Deafness— 
to learn how hundreds have regained, 
through my treatment, the precious gift 
of hearing.

I want them to understand that I make 
these cures by a scientific method discov
ered by myself of ter years of experiment 
and study, during which time I had the 
best advantages possible in Euro}* and 
America for seeing and learning. f

I wish to make plain to them thâV I pro
ceed different lines—I use different 
means Trom all other ear specialists. My 
great succès» is overwhelming proof that : 
my new cure is the only correct method for 
treating Deafness. Every day I receive the 
most grnteful letters saving “My deafness 
is cured ! I can never thank you enough !"

I know «11 that the victims of Deafness

. HAVE D1SCOVBRED TUB MAR- 
vBLOCS BEX RET OF WATER»

* ASD 1 give it free
TO YOU.

V as.

r SOME PUBLIC SCHWL INNOVATIONS.

gy^.rlnne Oompoend «tertio» 
World With II» Wondertel 

Caret Willi This Merreloo» 
errt So Mon or Woman Srrd Snfte» 
jProm Sjylilllo end It le SI T Silo-

wXT
Î«e- Teeehere West e H ic—Dr. Sheer*

lant.li Hath, for School]
(11)

-dÉ.
I Dr. Rohr Medicine Co. ^ %Î7 Montreal. |Oeetrollcro end Exhlhltloe,

£ele» on Kerth llrnerferth to 
mere All Snttrrln* Sloe 
Women t# Perfeot HoellK

Til. Works Committee [•met yester
day afternoon. The Engineer's report 
woe read and adopted after PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.several

Noter—simply Send Tone slight amendment». Aid. &>»ter lirg- 
a*» Thi» Mair- ; ed the necessity of taking: immediate 

velmie Compound Will R* sent vo 1 ^ st0p further
Ton hr IU torn Moll, Prepaid and

1gr»d Ho
Hsme ami Ail <lro«e

Ai the lhrlorey.s the last half of next 
veek, with matinee Saturday, Mrs. Ising- 
try will appear in the ihm«e .1 i-t <iru<v1y, 
"Mr», iDeerlng's Divorce.” 1iy ivr.'v Ken
dall. Mrs. Langtry will be supported by 
Pan* Ariliur, a well-known Aim-rieau 1 eafl
ing man, who h/u» been app«nrlng abroad 
exriuslvely during the past few years and 
members of her company frfyni the Imperial 
Theatre, fxmdott. l>eer$ng‘s 1H-
v<u ce" comes here with Uhe endurseuient of 
New York and Mootr.nl, where 1t dote 
a week's engagement to-night. The story 
telis of a couple mat ing in London's upper 
eofiety strata, who I eeome dlvor-ed for 110 
psrflMilar reason only to r.*gr t tlioTr ac
tion later and who finally bv'-om»; reunited, 

* Mrs. Langtry, ns bus always been lier <ns- 
toin in modern pim». wears st*mn:ng 

4> d'cwb», which Indeed are on-* of the fea- 
4. t ures of rite product loti. Tire play 1* iavbm- 
X ly equipped a,s to scenery, it--. As Mrs. 
X 1 Langtry ts hooked for a ’ong imir In Po.iti* 
T America next season. It 1* likely to. he some 
T time before her 1 d'.Hirers here will have 
J so opportunity of again seeing her. Hie 
Y sale 01 hox/«s in 1 tu.its for the engagement 
j tv ill open Monday morning.

Don’t be Deaf Any Longer.
inroads at the 

beach at Slmcoe Park. Mr. Rust stat
ed that it was too late to take up the* 
work this year. The government will 
be communicated with to ascertain if 
they are prepared to place 
at this point

endui#—I realize fully their pain, embsrres-ment and sadness. I undei«taort their 
bitter loneliness, shut off as they are by their cruel afiliction from the loved voices of 
relat.ViS and friends. My heart goes out in sympathy to all who suffer from 
ne.-s, and I gladly offer them

AbsoleteJy Free.
Î have found the marvelous secret of Na

ture In restoring perfect hesKb to men and 
women suffering from syphilis. In any 
stage. To aie It has been given to DlinytS 
the weaçy sore worn-out brothers and sis
ters the knowledge of this price;**» boon, 
end exiMi to the uttermost ends of the earth 
1 seed mr nn-esaffe of love and peace and

Deni*

VALUABLE ADVICE FREEgroynes 
Aid. Floater asked to 

the sidewalk on 
Uhristle-street trom Bloor-sueet 
to the city limits «topped.
‘he holders were objecting,
but Aid. Sheppard eald that over two- 
thirds of the property holders had 
signed to have the work done. A de
putation asked that an asphalt or brick 
road be laid on Avenue-road, north rf 
L>avenport-road, and anothed deputa
tion asked that a macadam road be 
put down, or that the bluvk pavement, 
which now-exists, bd l epaircd. They 
were advised to get their septrate pe
titions signed and brought before the 
Worke Committee at a future date, 

ihe sub-committee's

have work on
in regard to its cure. If you sre deaf—if 
you fear you may loss your hearing—write 
to me to-day. Tell me about your trouble. 
I will study yonr case thoroughly and give 
yon my honeet opinion on it, without it 
costing you a cent. I will put my years 
of experience st your service, and show 
yon how yon can be cured 
have taken advantage of my offer already 
and have regained their hearing.

Don't be deaf any longer. Send for 
my help to-day. Read the Free Advice 
Coupon carefully. Answer the questions 
yes or no, write your name andaddiesi 
plainly on the detled lines, cut out the 
Coupon and moil itst once to

north 
Some of Fra lea we c*M

Do yonr care Itch 1 
Do your earn throb Î 
Are yon entirely da*f 1 
Do your ear* fo-l full ?
Doe» wax form In your ear* f 
How lotitr have 1011 been doaf f 
Are you worn»
Do you have pom In 
Do you have »ioi*e* hi your ear* f 
I to you hear belter In a noisy plane î 
Do you have a dl« charge from either earl a 
Did your deaf no** rome on gradually Î . ’ 
I* yonr doafne** worse when you have T 

a noi.l ? 4 k

lit Hundred*,\ -v

When Wilson Barrett*» Intenxely Im
pressive and spectar-ular religion* drama I» 
presented at the Grand during Thanks-

y„Lhr, sound, bo,ter ths. Y J'wnT^ SS$!&5'1S£

Do your n*r*crack when you blow vour X fb’fll with that which enueed w mndl 
no*e? a attention end wonderrm-nt at the

4* Can FIRST.TURKEYS WILL BE SCARCE.4 » ♦report recom
mending that meters should be placed 
on the City Hall and Cattle Market 
water mains to ascertain the amount 
of water consumed to enable the 
rnittee to etrike a proper rate was 
adopted, and the Street Railway will 
be instructed to lay a "turnout" on 
the single track on Doverrourt-road.

A communication from T. Eaton, 
asking permission to construct a tun- 

fcspe «nd help. Unbelievers may scoff and nel under Louisa-street, was a.pprov- 
07 "fake," but 1 heed them not. My work ed. The dredge "Daniel Lamb," now 
he' Juot hegnn, and 1 am saving men. ;lt Shield's Cut, will be removed to

The secret of this mighty healing power, : Tut at the foot n# T es Methis marvelous fl.Ud, I» known to me .lone, 1 , B <"ut at the Ioot <* Leslie-
It Is mine to give to whom I will nnd ray 1 street.
■works go before me. Doubt nnt; I n*k no Aid. Bell desired that the committee 
man to believe roe. but I give to evory man ir.etruct the City Engineer to inveetl- 
fiee this priceless boon nnd It rpetrres him 
Instantly to perfect health. With this mnr-

,t»1ous. mysterious compound, which I hare , . ..
\dlscoxered only after a lifetime devoted to hoarding houee. owned hy them out- 
search through all the realms of sf ence, and side the city limits, with water from 
the Archives of the ancients, It Is possible their main- The Engineer Informed 
to heal st once the awful sw,. cWr the the committee that he was Investi-

**tln*' T11» C""^ F'lundr>' Company,
thf body clean nnd healthy and wholesome.
With this mysterious compound no man or arrangements with the city for water 
woman will ever again he tr*nrt>led with supply for their works only.

! Dr. S. M. Wiekett appeared before 
lie member It matters not what stage the committee in the Interests of resi- 

joiir ca36 may lie In. It niatters not hovv ; , _ri, . n „ „_ t..... ,l. rx^.—long you have bad If how you got It or *s’ whom live on and use .he Den
Esplanade. He stated that no,proper 
sidewalk has been on this street for 
some time, atid that it was unfair to 
the large number of pedestrians who 
used the thorofare daily. A sub-com
mittee will report.

A Mr. Martin appeared before the 
per colored *pot*. nnd other evidence# r<f committee with, a grievance In effect 
this t.rrible potwn to disappear like magic. : that a certain number of houses he- 
Mv BocTPf compound never falls, and Its
-rnre* aro lasting; never again are any of , A , . . , , .. 1
tnv people troubled with Rvphllla. My prl- a*ed Along with his to the north of 
▼ato address Is Dr. f.\ Sargent Ferris, m02 , Reservoir Park, were being supplied 
Strewn R'tildlng. Cleveland, Ohio, «nd I with water from the city, while he 
urge every p^son suffering from syphilis could not induce the city to connect 
to ftend to me and T will forward hy first 
mail, prepaid, a package of my marvelous 
discovery. My wondrou* discovery ha* 
startled the world by its m'rncnlous ef- 
ffvtF. nnd .ret I seek not fame o- glory. It 
suffers me If I may be the humble In
strument of Nature's greatest power In 
bringing all men to the. onioyment ft per
fect bealth^end I do It fr^. In ih" tl 
cl lotted to tne here on Nirth f shell de 
that In mv power Mr*"to give my fellow- 
men fhe benefit of t>il 
m-" reward film 1 ! lu» In
I have done unto others ns 1 would that 
others should do unto ros.

Society of firltl.li Roll way Servant, 
on Chamber loin*» campaign.Thnnkngivlng ÎJny Come» Too Early 

te Suit the Bird Kaiser*.name.......

ADDRESS, .3. SSSMSS™
i* It la going up in price. Fourteen to arita. In aeesion at 1'eterhoro. repro 
sixteen cent* a pound Is the ruling fig- sentlng mom of the railway employe, 
ure Just now. Next week a «till higher „f the Untied Kingdom, passed a rest* 
altitude may he looked for, hut. then, jution to-day as follows: 
what would Thanksgiving dinner be "Viewing with alarm the prnpoa- 
•.vilhmit the monarch of Ihe barnyard ed flscttl manges Introduced- hy Mr.
to grace the festive board? The whole- ubamberlaln, and believing that
sile-s who handle turkeys with one they would add to the hardens of
accord attribute the inflated quota- the working cIhss.-s and proxe in
lion on the fowl to the early advent effectual in serving the purpose of
of Canada's day for being thankful. imperial unity, this C ongress, while

"The farmers haven't got their tur- viewing with some coneern any tn-
keys ready," said one prominent deal- creased Import of manufactured
er. "The old-time Thanksgiving Day, good*, considers that before
which came In November, was much scheme of relaltatlou L« *d°r>.ed
better suited to the raiser of turkeys. there should he a. ihorc' ln
As it 1s. there are not many coming which the industrial a"d
to market. They are not yet fatten- cial classes should be consulted,
ed lo a point that makes it worth
uS'Urfï”Cheap, one way colonist tickets are 

So the chances are that not so many now on sale «ally until Now dO ovm 
gobblers will he slaughtered to make the G:PatITi^ ”b|'?h. ‘'"J', nta2 Sh " 
a Canadian holiday. Then, too. tur- Colorado, Uteh- Idaho, Montana, Wash- 
keys ere the moat tender of fowl to ington and British (.obimbta. ^ ^ * 
can» for, and if there la mueh wet wea- are good to stop-over at different 
then they quickly die. Another rea- points. This trill be n grand oppor- 

advanced for the higher prices that tunity to visit the above points, at a
All tickets should rend

'-b com-X9 r4

Deafness Specialist Sproule
7 to i3 Donne Street. Btston.y»

s «I» Mae le Loet—There Is a Sore, 
Cure for Uphills.’*—Dr. Ferris.

echools equipped with flrat-cla».* baths, t. Finkcrnazel for a roughcast and 
and he empnaaized the necessity ana brick ho<use ni 183 8h»w-atreet, to cost 
value that swimming Laths would U \ to I>. Hamilton for a pair of
Tne sam exf $5UU0 «pent ln this dkre;ii«>n ; house* at -14 and 46 Simpson avenue.

! t > rx)«t $4<XX>: to E. «4. Woodley for 
a pair of houses nt 164 and 164 Da.ven-rn would be profitably expeuded.

0|»li.#**-d to the Homme».
At the Board of Control meeting yev 1 port-road, to cost <44<H>, tr, 11n>. Hvm- 

gate the statement that the Cacadi itM(iay murn ns. Coalrolifr 1. udo:i mov. , "ul? fr,!" S’ 1 <N»0 frame an i roughcast 
Foundry Company were supplying a oU . rtaolutlon prou.-tmg very I house at 114 O'Hara-avvi ue to Dr.

strongly agiaiist the proposal of | J. F- V> Ross for an addition tl storey 
the exhibition Board to grant i to a toow at the Dirnep of . herboutnt 
h. tine «xi tf» «AvprflJ *alnried aiii- find XV cllesley strWi?, to co-1 ., !•» .p ™of the aeration and oethersC,|;, to J. Ros* Rob.r^n for an additiona' 
connection with tbe late fair. Con- storey to the house at 21)1 Sberbourne- 
tioller (Alvor oupported the proies:, «treet, to cost S.. ">■__________

o/'the L^htWon directorate, siincti.Hir OBSTINACY WAS “NEHV0U3 SPELl,"
ed the proposal, explained that the; __.
money would come out of tlie Dornin Sajd mi** Mcholls, Who T<>1«1 All 
Ion government grant of $56,000. The 
resolution will stand over until All.
Loudon secures further informatlou.

)ER
cient cleansin^.^ ■ 
v dentifrice.
•rting ihe mouth. I 
hind it.

\

Wa baeli.who are outside the city limits, made i

syphilis or any of its evil effect:».lgland.
Ycstcrdhay an<l Convicted HI*hon 1when you got It. It matters not wlhat <1oc- 

or ecfrffers fuj. This is no ordinary 
•drug or medicinal method of treatment, 
hut It b the vital life spark Itself, and It 
matters not how many rt-medlo* r>r doctor.4 
have failed, I have rcprotedly and Instant
ly cured the worst old cases, healed the 
«oyc* anfl caused the'mncon* patches, cop-

C'crucllus lilshon was found g.illty by a .
School Teacher» ProRre*alvc. jury In the General Se.ssionfl yesterday of 1 .

inspector Hughes ask^d that the city Loving c<*mn>l i ted nn Indcn-uit adsanlt rp- ROSE A A PI,EX' rule row* i* in t e ac -a thT Wabash the rthort nnd true

SFevsHSS y— ; ■-...and a large meeting hall, will: stores mii„l „r, r ’lue ‘rcn^tl„n In relis. In was ?° uqlvmwHy erlmlr»!-. m WjUnm «Stick to Made In Canede thV, "nl nemt nr 1 A Richardson
cn the ground front. The Assessment her i.tn.nonv she told how llUbvn had 'r^" *»«" of Amcfir» w.th lbs phiy. Ry encouraging all articles made In road ticket ««ntw J-A R"narnron
Commtototi and Coirm'Mioner .Flcm- rome tn her after she had laid the charge 'tewwl%J,awc:tr' hc cVvrv Canada, we help each other. district passenger a*mt northe .st
Inc Will rFTMirr. ‘"Hi lu-luccd her lo go toftora Attorney ® J. .. C,ood Canadians will remember this, corner Yonge-wtreet, Toronto.

A eommitte from the Public School un rZ."Sl^l'l!,r", ïndiT 1'he play ^ flm scmlnthls count” and feel glad we have a variety of ar- Deetl
Board said that >hfy did not feel In- èu n Jh.n shc m ore hL came “ ? «n l 111 ,hlJ K.ilckerhts kcr Theatre, New York tides really much better than foreign ■a*” *" ' p
cllned to allow t*J latitude to the pnh- Tc,r tînt^i m - anr?Mng In rb,‘ iellKlm;* atmosphere, which sj 1m-,hi- productions. Ottawa, Oct 9-^^orgo Pelleaier. a
II, in the matter * «peu school ya.ds, ,nre t'e "e»at tepeerd. Re also offered ' “|* . ̂ hsmi'^ï’ftlS.ffi 1 At th" tlp top ot the 1,et "f th<8e r’LSÜÏ'îhe EHb' Mdy^WitUy
after school hours, 'hat the terms of h,.r mr.ney nd to give evidence against Phtis(i'r»* ”emVm<Ml the^Mt crori mï ,,an,,!' "ru,dnor," which guahes pure, «ffadnat the E. deaTh of hla
the reoeait grant would suggest. A eon- i,|m. she lefuaed to accept the bribe, bow- ^cuti^aod wot at tS ha^fs , *4>arkUng and Invigorating from the IflllDe jkmia^, for the death or m,
ference between the School Hoard an l ,,er. she a-vo,- or ,, mu,„.«VÏ- x,w., Yha,. oi.im'e spring In the Laurentldea, and bottled son. who died as a result or p ooa
controllers will he held Tuesday to ad- "’J1 ten whv did von not give evidence LÎ fmlth. Tbe .emersion to Chrisll.mit.v , there with the greatest care, which P"^p,p*' C"a^ln^^ Hh ” * V
just matters yes enlay.-- »*cd the ud*« • or tb, Roman -prefect, Marcus Superhua cornea to us. the best of all mixers. r,ro*tictta* ntalldn jthd m
3 Thero are'yet contract,, on, of S»,**1 MSiMS Aroni ,W be I Al”'T lnellt “Radn0r compa-ws machine .shop, who,e he wa,
eighty, tn connec.il n with Ihe bu'luing In a verdict of guilty. "Ihe m-Uoncr will „ • J faj ‘^..tin 'freedom ever’rwhere-
of the City Hall, not closed. Archl- récrire sentence this morning. {Dr|„ ,.hljr ,8flh ,8 th* grandest
tfet I>ennr>x exiinft»«2 :o B-tlle them - ■ . _______ _ ... cllmux nf tb’# drama of so any

but is IviviR? trouble with eon;»$ Smokers know that if Manana, tn. «th'rins Inielden-t*. 
ffty leaks in the roof He r<ct ;n- Spaniard, is on the box. Grandes Man-
mended tuat the XV- H. Rogers Com- ana cigars are in the box. "Manana,' i “The Mocking Bird,” a romantic cnrolcj 
r>anv'y offer to cn»ni>romis® <-n tlielr ithe Spaniard, Is Grandas trade mark, opera in thm- acts wtil lie presentedpany s oner to ro.npi _ , __________ _____________ j the Princess during the first half of next
furniture account b ncc i-el. > Relit»* of Fall of York week. The piece has mer w’th marked

Seven of the twenty owners of land | w. v ; f fh + h. _ sneeetts wherever it has-been presented, 
on Greenwood-avenue, between Que»n-. XX hlle ext .n-at-rng at the east bastion, ^r,8g g-^py COmlng to for u l »rgv sh-'re 
street and th" G.T.R. tracks, have pe- j °lfl fort, workmen discovered three : 0f fhe praise. SIicSJh su'd to be exceedingly 
t!tinned to have the street widened to ! skeletTons, presumably American sold- pretty, of petite form and with a remark- 
tho full width of 66 fe»t bv the expro-I iers, who fell during the attack on ably sweet nnd well trained voice. The 
priât ion of 33 feet on the east side. j York in 18FJ; a metal button, some | kcepiSg-

niiM«llng Operation». i American coins, a bullet and a chain flie #tory of the play, the scenes tu-
Budldlng permits have been iss-ued to j shot. lng lni<l ln Ixmislnna, the bitter part of,

the eighteenth century, at the time Louis 
XV. rxt Frnnee coded to Don t 'nrlo* of Spain , 
that territory. There are several Interest
ing and pretty-love stories Interwoven.

son

RiS’ For timetables,

TIONS. longing to the Moore estate, an<1 situ- 18-J
A

3 him with the water main, 
houses referred to are outside the 
limits. It was said that J. T. Moore, 
bwner of the houses, -was paying $7-1 
a year for the five houses supplied, 
and charged his tenants $78. 
were two other houses owned by him, 
but the amount he charged for them 
Yetis not known.

All the
osition

There

™a

•s «rront Ffcret. *'id 
the knowledge that SOIll-Rntli* In Publie Schools.

Dr. Shenrd yesterday wrote Inspector 
Hughes, suggesting that h.-iths be 
placed in certain of the public schools 
in the interests of rl*aiilinés=: and 
health. The M.H.O. states that he has 
seen instances where scholars were in 
a sad condition of personal uncle inli
ne** on account of having no proper 
l athing place available at home. Loul>ae 
York, Sackv’lle and MeCaul s.*hio!s 
were mentioned where such baths 
would be especially suitable, it Is his 
wlph, he said, to stüe eight or ten.

soon,

Rheumatism
CURED BY DR. MC
LAUGHLIN’S BELT.

nti rekeepers.
AY, THERE'S THE RUB. !

ID. Which Ride Wins ln the Alaeknn 
Ruanda»y Dlepnte.

London, Oct. 0.—(C.A.P.)—The long 
Argument in the Alaskan case over, the 
question now naturally arises, "Wh.it 
is going to be the Issue?”

That the Canadian case has been 
most ably prepared and most vigor
ously pressed Is universally acknow
ledged. while the oral argument of 
Sir Robert Finlay and Christopher 
Robinson, K.<\, could not have been 
more comprehensive nnd effective in 
the points of the controversy which 
relate, (1) to the ownership of the 
head of the Lynn canal; (2) to the 
southern boundary, the Portland chan
nel; f3) as to whether a mountain 
boundary can be followed along the 
shore, crossing the mouths of the in
lets, up to the Lynn Canal, partly in 
e more easterly mountain line and 
partly a ten league line.

Th% Impression prevails that Can
ada's case In regard to the last two 
questions is stronger than on the first, 
and in regard to them it is not seen 
how the United States members of the 
tribunal can resist the superior force 
of the Eritfish argument.

The first question Is more doubtful, 
and having regard to various consid
erations, among others that of occu
pation and the possesion of the head 
of the Lynn Oa.mil by 
States, it is considered very proble
matical whether Canada's contentions 
with regard thereto will prevail. This, 
however, is mere surmise*

ÎOTTLE OF

JILT’
ttiral Maims 
ingestion

SPEAKS FOR ITSEVFl

Dr. McLaughlin: , , , , /
Dear Sir,—I worn one of your blgh-grrtie 

Belts. I suffered for two or three years preri z>ua 
to this with rheumatism. I am pleased to say 
that your Belt completely' cured me. I can 
honestly recommend the Belt to anyone, also your 
method of doing business ; the manner in which 
you treat your patients, and thei attention you 
give them. Your business should certainly pros
per. I will only be too willing to te 11 anyone: who 

desires to know how your Belt worked in my case. Wishing yon every 
success, I remain, yours very truly, M. E. MITOHEL*., Forest, Man.

It does not matter where Rheumatism is located, it 
cannot get away from Electricity intelligently applied. 
Electricity will follow it to the most secret recess in the 
human body, and will so charge the tissue* with life as to 
vender the spot uninhabitable to disease. H-heumatism 
cannot exist where my Belt is applied according to my 
instructions.

The kidneys are responsible for nearly every case of 
Rheumatism. Lacking vitality, they fail in their duties 
and allow the uric acid to get into the blood, where it 
becomes a burden to the circulation. It roams about up 
and down the vast system of arteries and veins and finally 
settles down in some secluded spot to rest.

Electricity as I apply it in such cases is an exterr*! 
application, but it goes into the body, directly to the spot 
where the trouble rests, pours its decomposing influence 
into the congestion, separates it, dissolves tJne urates and 
drives them out of the circulation, renders it uninhabitable 
to them, carrying them back to the kidneys, which in the 
meantime are being strengthened, and thus resumes the 
healthy course of nature by taking them ont of the body
through the bladder.

e

Though apparently sudden and frequently unexpected, nervous prostra- 
tration or exhaustion is in reality months in developing, and can always be 
prevented by one who is keen in detecting the symptoms.

lAr.
TTiore arc n number of fenture»

on fb<‘ bill on>rfrt at Shea's next week. 
Afilly Ca'pell. with her wonderful horse and 

*i nielli scut dog*, nil I he a Mg card, Miss 
(Tipr-ll n beftullful young woman and 
when khe ooitkmi on the wtnge mounted on 
her nark cfti.irgeivshe rouses the admiration 
r f cvr-ry r,n<». After dwmounthig puts 
fhe homo thru some of the m.xt n*ma.rk- 
a.1 le stunts In the most fearl •„<*«♦ manner.

* Hei dogs are also carefully trained. The
who Is 
nn< th t

ï»,

tburn, 
Iruptlon., 
i of all kinds.
tISH CON OITION Is 
UAPA8SED ONE.
. C. UNO'S Palest.

/ Nervous Prostration\
LraiMfiil Katherine flUcKKlgovl., 
very n'-pnlnr In Tf»rnJit0- will F 
sped ni extra attraction for the week. Miss 
Lii.tnigupd lias a large numtlxi* oif iM-r4fm.il 
friemiR1nn Toronto, xvlw ol.vays entvrtnln 
lavishly while tNhe L< ln tfiie rit'-. Mi.ss 
ItloodgoMl l« In better voice thin evr lie- 
fi-re and her songs are sele< ted with a 
view (o plefislng all. Jules aivj. Kiln (tor- 
ijson, bnrlesque and trnv«**ty stars, are 
sure to get a gréât. niMn-'u r of laughs dur
ing the i -ne tiiev nre^cffi the ,s!ag -. XXTffipnt 
eei-mlng.effort they turn a *-rions -situatVm 
Into :i m-st lav.::»'l»le Imrles pi- . Mat-ii«»^vs 
mid Ashlev hav#« noire c'ev<-r talk and paro
die*. <H(Toni"'nnd Burke -lo It black faeed 
nef. They hav* gcol v'Jcw, dance ex cep* 
tiennlly well. XVhitney Bros., in a novelty 
nittsieal «et. rettM'ned frnn I’nglan.l recent
ly. —'I liei-i* '%lll tie several o'»» t evdlent 
acts, Including the ktnrtognir*. whl-h will 
shew a picture of fairy hi ndL tbe film of 
which Is 1û#X> feet in length.

The one feature of nervous prostration which is universal and unmis
takable is the indisposition on the part of the patient to attend to the duties 
of the day. All energy, all ambition seems to be gone and you are unable 
to throw off the feelings of fatigue and depression.

You are nervous and irritable, cannot rest or sleep, are sensitive to noise 
and light, suffer from headache and indigestion, find your memory failing _ 
and cannot concentrate your mind, are troubled by weaknesses and irregu
larities of the vital organs, and live in constant dread of paralysis, locomotor 
ataxia or insanity.

Nervous diseases do not get well of themselves, and hence the necessity
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to enrich the

r woman can 
ever/ Hay,” 

This eminent 

dded .... e

the, Unltr-d

ffl

'IDLE
i!

(

of using some such preparation as 
blood and revitalize the wasted nerve cells.

Opiates may bring temporary relief and stimulants whip the tired 
to over-exertion, but to make thorough and lasting cures there is no medi- 

comparable to this great discovery of Dr. Chase. ,
The extraordinary restorative power of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is well 

illustrated in the case of Mrs. Myles, which is recorded below. Gradually 
and naturally it forms new tissues and builds up the system until health 
strength and vigor replace weakness and disease. You can test this great 
food cure by noting your increasedn weight while using it.

Mm. John Myle*. Sen . of South Woodsler, Essex t o . Ont.,
is well known throughout the surrounding country because of her 
work among the sick and suffering, and it was on account of overex- 
ertion in this regard that her health broke down an.l she lay weak and 

lnlcss, a victim of nervous prostration. Doctors could not help her 
and she resolved to try Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. Asa result she has 
been thoroughly restored, and by recommending this treatment to 
others has been the moans of bringing back health and happiness to 

weak ainl discouraged sufferer from diseases of the nerves.
«... H vies writes I—“When I began the use of Dr. Chase’s 

Nerve Food 1 was confined to my bed with what the doctors said was 
nervous prostration. My stomach was very weak and > cou d not sleep 
at all for any length of time. Nervous chills and trembling would 
come over me at times and I seemed to be getting weaker and Weaker 
all the time. There were also pains on the top of the head wlncn 
caused me much suffering and anxiety. .___

" After using half a dozen boxes of Dr. Chase s Nerve Food I began 
to gain in weight and to feel stronger. Si ce then l have h-eii gradu
ally restored to health, and in looking bac can say that the improve
ment has been something wonderful. I used in all forty boxes of this 
preparation and feel it a duty as well as a privilege to recommend it 
to all who are suffering from nervous disorders. Several persons to 
whom I have described my case have used it and been cured, and 1 

am sure that I owe my present good health, if not life itself, to Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

ANGLICAN MISSION BOARD. Th<> sale of seats for JwpIo Aloxanfler’* 
rorltal" on Thanksgiving night opens at 
Nlnlheimers' to-morrow.

Tlw' CaJedonion Society's nt hnrae.nnnrprt 
ami fiance will bo hold in St. George’s Hall 
cuf Tue-day evening next.

Rf AnervesCommittee* nnd Individuals Ap
pointed for Snnrfry Works.

The Board of Management of the Angli
can Mission yesterday concluded its pro
ceedings. k *peeial committee was ap
pointed to investigate the claims of west-

cine When the Majestic Theatre, the rehabili
tated T< too to throw* open its doors to 

public on Nov. 2r the sm-iling face of 
Business Manager A. TÎ. O'Neill xvlll greet 
the patrons, and Treasurer "Billy" Smith 
will please the Indies as usual by selling 
them the very best h'-hIm In the house. Ge
nial ••Sol1' yolman xvlll have charge of the 
publicity department of both the Grand 
and the new theatre, and "Sunny Jim" 
Cowan will nsi- ••force" with the newspa
pers for both hoiiws. Prof. Obentier will 
direct the ordiftfilnL He promises a baud 
second to none in the city.

"s carries the 
; broom end) 
ep v/ith than 
?ckh ” on the

the

’nd t i d<‘çble on au equitable

v if. Blake. Coadjutor 
•u « 5 Itiq. ,-t s Land ; < X. 

u. Bishot, of Manl- 
tdilln, and Ib v. Dr. Tucker. They t>i;b- 
B.iited a i‘ p i viiii li siiov •.] n markcsl ad- 
Vance aIoi-4 a. line,-. it was nd qiteil.
Ir was d*''id«d tu j»rcj..«î».- a ki-hedule in 
ord-T to v!i>u.c u;i U ,.,rv ,th tbv appor- 
t *'* iiRNi t < of the. • 1 il t i vc. \'. .ill was uke- 
Wi»c <*!• i . -1 and is made

fin bi»itO|
Si'Vos : c :iicni for i ;• leaning 

Pi L<q»
Ld'-t M-'«tth V," i j

J PA Y WHEN CURED1 Ibm

This is my offer to all who suffer from Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, Sciatica, any case of Kidney Disease 
that has not gone as far as Bright’s Diseases Indigestion, 
Constipation or any case of Weakness Caused by 
Ignoring the Laws of Nature. I don't want a cent 
if I fail to cure you with my now Electric Belt—the mar
vel of electricians, the most wonderful curative device 
that has ever been introduced. All I ask is give me security.

TO THE PUBLIC—There is the “Free Belt" scheme end the'y wet
as good” one, and the only recommendations' you are offered are their 
cheapness. My success has assisted these concerne, as a great many 
peoplp do not know the difference. Electricity will cure when properly 
applied. If it were not for the prejudice created by these worthless so- 
called electric belts thousands of people would not be suffering the 
miseries they are to-day. .

Mvlhn will presnit a splendid progrim 
T'Jiaiik‘giving Night and nn Inter-sting 

feniun- of :i will be her f.r<ipp'>rt. whbh 
indu dot» EH 1 form Van tloose, undoubtedly 
the greatest of the Am< rlcnn tenor.* of to- 
day, nnd flwrlps Gilibr-rt. baritone, Wiose 
iv-ik in grand opera l* well known. There 
v.lU bn a s« ln<>tlfm f- r plan -, h»rr> and flute 
by. Mis* Devins, p-rnkrt; Signorlnd 
JiarpiM. and Mr. X irf lir ti-uitDr. Melba's 
nun.tors lnclml .s Mas-»met'e “ITeiinz nn s 
Yeux,” Gounol's "Sanies vers avalent #•#** 
Ailes,” »n l Tostl’e Sereaata. Her last 
number will be the mad s-cmr from "Lucia 
di hammjernKwr," h.v Donlzetfl, in wlib-h 
f1,Mc i* n flute obligato, where the 
lcin-c of her voice Ik domonatrn.t'Nl to tlie 
fullest extent, being higher au 1 dearer and 
more fluty than the flute Uv- lf. The re- 
sr-ixed «seats now left ar<- .S‘J. $3 nnd .<1. 
all the $1 seats to-lng sold, but there will 
be COO nufii <e»ts at fl.

«H» of B'.s.n p 
- '•! • f < q:a\y.i.

till:'*.- i’oilar ;, Iiev. H. DuVeruct, Hon. 
fi. H. Blake, IF-\. .1 H. lila-h. N. W. 
Kfyle.., C. A K;li>t iiMl i; V. n;. Tiifk-'r.

The I: hop elect <*f Kup^rt's r>nnd" and I 
th ? foi.slvqj cf Keewatln \ aptioiu;vul to ! 
l-lepai v i lie As -en b'ii i i : uppeal. Rev.

fit 1A)| irc'vet d H i Hill, 'it read ilio 
eI‘lphiiny - p'al preared ny himself and 
ïiot. ('oady, 'wiiich «as adr>;ged. and oi- 
^red to be printed and iavic.I tu the 
tlrrgy jn due* fin

A recall . ’ 'i

Of Toronto v ’ .i I rn: in
f,hel
f

! -

?!t! many a S its sol1.

Ï/wna -i ,‘ide that the 
r <«f india t schools hr put before the 

'hlldnfn r>f tit<* .^nndat Mhooi< p„s ur ob- 
p.to x’,rl< h their Lenten i»eif denial oJ-t- 
,DI* roi^iii l <• devoted.
•Bended md the . institution were rub red ! 
hf bp t.' jiff 1 and «’•stri* i'• «1 nuKi g ih-îl 
«•embers of the board. Yen ArehdiaecTi 

of y. 1 ’a s ,i ip>ni'>.l to j irp.irc
1 Lmton 1 • •, i-,r the pcm*ni of children.

Afti-r uj.on Kingston as fh ‘ next
r af,«' of n-. - jIng In April, the conference 
••toe to ad-

lier V
T'l. minus ;h

READ WITH CARE SErSir^lSêvSïïSSÎ
the advice of » physician who understands his case. Positively the 
only electric appliance sold under direct supervision of a physician.

î n.

bji”'merican trust.
“Everymnn" will be here for tho outlre 

week of Or?. 19. with mat too** on VV»dn-s- 
Tlils wonderful oldMRS. JOHN MYLES. SEN. dar nnd .Saturday, 

morality play will he enacted hy Ben 
Greet'a orlalnal Enk'fi* company, 'n -lnd- 
le- Mi»; Edith Wynne Matthls». Msas-y 
Hal! ud1h Ita vide ayage and excellent ne- 
ouallcs ns ndinlrahly ndopt-d f“r 'Ic- play, 
ni.d will five an epportinltr to all tbe 
schools and rolli-gea to att-nd.

FREE BOOK—Write for my Illustrated Book showing how my Bell» 
are used and giving you prices. I want you to learn the truth about 
my arguments. It gives you many hundreds of letters from those whom 
I have cured, tolls all about the signs of decay in men. how they are 
caused, how they first appear, the way the vital power is wasted, and 
how these troubles are cured by electricity. If you will send for it I 
will send it closely sealed FREE. If possible call and examine my Belt. 
Consultation Free. Call or write at once.

# Have a Book Espoolally tor Woman. Address:

it. Tabulator 
-Durable.

China W<*<ld ln«r.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mm R. 

a., uthto-rt r.r th" Tomple Cigar 
Wf-ri v°n the 20th anniversary of their 
to-df '‘g’ - are celebrating

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

Toronto.
gw To protect you against imitations the portrait and signature 

Book nu Ui oil ai e on every box of his remedies^

V,

JMITEO SnxscBb Mr. JalTray.
The News aays: It is singular that 

Robert Jaffray h,-ia nrt h<«-n ; ppointed 
tn a rent In the Fe inte. In the inali. 
s. natorahlps are he towe l In reengal 
tlnn of port;/ reevlce 'and at least upon 
that ground Mr. Jaftray's claims are 

; formidable.

Stlul.-nle From Athens.
Atben, n,., ,, Xjne nf Athen,. ,fIld.

have lo-t for ihelr various eoll.-;es 
fc'Y ’• ' hen to these I»
verv” ,hT F "• divinity students a
‘toaUv/ii^t #h'>wln8' 18 made tar

DR. K-0 McLaughlin, 130 Yongi St., Toronto, Ont. 1OFFICE HOUUS-e A. M. to 130 P. M.of Dr. A. W. Chase, tbo famous Receipt
ne other seventy- 
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weary, frultlees and melaocbolv erletence.^Others reach matrb 
roony but find no solace or comfort there. The victims »re found 
loall stations of life-the farm» tbe office, t£ee.lZ?rk*Î2Pt fb^ 
palplt, the trade» and the profession*, flsrvses Debility end Semlnil 
Weekossa are guaranteed cured by our iew Method Treatment Of Wo 
Eey. Yon run no risk Î5 years In Detroit. Bank security.
CURED WHEW ALL ELSE FAILED. We neoies seed wlthoet wrlttsa contest.

“I am 33 years of age and married. When yonrttf I led a gay 
life. Early indiscretion» and later excesses made trouble for me. 
I became weak and nervous. My kidneys became affected and I 
feared Bright*» Diaea«>. Married Lifo was unsatisfactory and 
my home onhappy. I tried everything—»1I felled till Jf took 
treatment from Dre. Kennedy dt Kergan. Their New Method 

- built mo up mentally, physically and aexSally. I feel and act
like a man In every respect. They treated me eix years ago. ™e7. arc J,ooe#t« 
skilful and responsible financially, ao why patronize Quacks and Fsfcire when yon 
can be cured by reliable doctors.”—W. A. Belton.

w

y50

CURES CMRiiEED 0810 PIY. Consi'iioim Free-BooKs Free-Oossoon Blank free lor Brae ireoieuL
14» Shelby Street. 

Detroit, Mich. a.Drs. Kennedy & Kergan,
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X OCTOBEIi 10 1903THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING10m m Ontario Riding Plows1 20 10»Timothy seed...............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, pw ton .............
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton. .,.10 00 . »

Finite and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag....................$0 R0 to $0 70
^Ufplee, per bid......................... 0 B0
Cabbage, per doz.......... .. 0 40
Cabbage, red, each. 0 10
Beets, per peck..........................0 15
Cauliflower, per doe.............1 00
Carrots, red, per doe...........0 15
Celery, per doz.......................... 0 3U
Turnip», per bag......................0 4U
Vegetable marrow, do»... 0 so

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per pair.
Spring ducks, per pair....
Turkeys, per lb...................
Ueeee, per lb 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb. rolls
Eggs, new-laid............................o m
resh Meat*—
Reef, forequarters, cwt. ..$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 S 00
Mutton, light, cwt ...........   6 00 g 50
Spring lambs, d's d, cwt. 0 50 » 00
Vends, carcase, cwt............... 7 50 8 eO
Dressed hogs, cwt.................  7 50 7 75

happy thought
RANGE

$8 00 to $11 00
0 80

! SINGLE OR DOUBLE.
Grading pf Spring Wheat Poor and 

Red Winter Supplies De
creasing.

1 00
0 60

Lightest In Draft
Simplest in 

Construction.
Lowest in Price.

Easiest Operated 
of any Sulky 

Plows Made.

Absolutely the Best

3 0Ô
Orer 120,000 of them In use in the 

Dominion and all giving excellent eit- 
isfaction. They bake perfectly, save 
fuel, keep a fire day and night, always 
ready for baking.

You can save Money 
Time and Labor by 
using our Sulkies-

We make Plows for 
all kinds of soil, 
and guarantee them 
to work wherever a 
Walking Plow can 
be used.

0 20
0 «50
Q.60 
6 60 I?(

LIVERPOOL QUOTATIONS FIRM. IS25
£90 1 75

15 0 17 Manufactured by i,\ 1ST0 10 piTHE WILLIAM BUCK 
STOVE COMPANY....

Jtatim.'te of II.S. Crop—Bradsti-eet'a 

H «(ports for «he Week—Gossip 

and' Quotations.

World Office,
Friday Kvonlug, Oct. 8.

Liverpool-Wheat —Future* closed %d 
higher to-day tlian yesterday and win lu- 
tures %d higher.

At Chivagxi to-dny Dec. wheat closed %c 
lower than yesterday; Dec. corn %c lower 
and Dec. oats %c higher.

Receipts at Chicago to-day : Wheat, 85 
osrs, contract none, estimated 90; corn 288. 
17, 320; oats 135, 7, 330.

$0 20 fo $0 22

H 0 22 '

BRANTFORD, ONT.
M8K»

R. BIGLEY Ontario Riding Plow No. Z.

IF THERE IS NOT AN AGENT IN YOUR LOCALITY WRITE DIRECT TO US AND GET OUR PRICES.96-98 Queen E., 
TORONTO AGENT.

FARM PRODVCK WHOLESALE.

Why not make plowing a pleasure instead of drudgery when you can do it at such a small cost? 
Any person who can drive a team can do your plowing, and in these times when labor is hard to get the 
cost of one of our plows is a very small item in comparison with the amount you would otherwise have to 
pay for a man who would be capable of doing your plowing with a walking plow.

For full particulars see our local agent, or write direct to

Hny. haled, car lots. ton...$9 00 to $0 50 
Straw, halt'd, car lot#», ton. 5 00 5 75

dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 16 0 17
.......................... 0 14 0 10
lb. rolls. 0 20 0 22

0 20

Butter,
Butfcr, tubs, lb..
Buffer, creamery.

Primary receipt*, wheat 1,041,000 bush., £"!}"• ^ker»^tub”**' ' ‘ 0 U
apalnat l.»>1.(«ici hush hist year; «hip- , '"ï  o IS
ment*. Ml,run bash, against 747,(loo bush. >■;***• - l 1 ................... n ne
Receipt*, corn, 387.4SX) bu*h., against 180,- Honey, per lb. •• •  n
Out hush. Shipments, 1.07,4.0(10 bush.. ! Honey (sections), «eh.........0 i-H
against .248,000 bush.

0 16 worth $4 to $4.25 per cwt.; medium bulls 
sold at $3.50 to $3.83.

Export Cows—Export cows are worth 
$3.50 to $4.00 per cwt.

Butchers' ( attic Choice picked lots of 
butchers, 1100 to 1175 lbs, each, equal In 
quality to best exporters, are worth 
$4.25; loads of good sold at $4 to $4.15; 
fair to good, $3.50 to $3.75; common, $3; 
rough to inferior, $2.25 to $2.55.

1*« * dors- -Steers oi g .od quality, 1000 to 
1150 lbs. each, at $3.40 to $3.80 per cwt.

Bulls—Bulls for the distiller» byre* at 
$2.50 to $3.12W per cwt.

Stockers—One-yenv to 2-yetw-old steers,
400 to 700 lbs. each. arc worth $2.75 fa 
$3.00 per cwt. i off-colors and of poor breed
ing quality of same weights are worm 
$2.25 to $2.50 per cv*

Milch (,'ows—Milch cows and springers 
arc worth $30 to $47 each.

Calrefr-Vnivv* sold at $2 to $10 each, 
or from $4.50 to $5.50 per cwt.

8beep-Price* $3.44) to $3.50 per cwt. for 
ewes, and bucks at $2.50 to *2.75.

Spring lambs—Pi-jees about $3.60, or a 
range of $3.40 to $3.75 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 100 Lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each 
off cars, are worth $5.40 per cwt.; lights 
and fata at $5.15; sows, $4 per cwt., and 
stags at $2 to #2.50 per cwt.

Crawford" & IT until sett bought 2 loads 
Clilcntcn Markets. feeders and stocker» at $3.10 fo $3.75 per

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King cwt.; 1 load butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 
Kdward Hotel, reports the following flue* $3.00 per cwt.
tnations on the Chicago Board of Trade Jos. Koch of 8t. Jacobs. Ont., bought 23 
to-day ; . feeders, 875 lbs. each, »t $3 i>er cwt.

■ Open. High. Low. Close. p. Torpey sold one load feeders, 800 lbs.
Wheat— each, at $3.12to ix*r cwt.; 4 feeders. 850 lbs.

Dec.............................. 78to 79to 78% 78% each, <it $3.25 per cwt.; 2 bulls 1135 lbs.
Mny......................... 78% 79% 78% 78% each, at $3. Mr. Torpey wild he had 18

Corn— cattle that he could not get a bid for.
Dec. 45% 45% 43% 45% ("has. Zeugman A* Son bought 80 feeders tlian close yesterday; mixed and butdiei»'.
May .« ............... 44% 44% 44% 44% and Stockers, at «00 fo WO lbs. each, .it j $5 (<, $5.75; good to choice h«-nw $5.15 to

Oats— $2.50 to $3.12%: 20 bulls of common eastern ! #5.75; rough heavy, $1.70 to #5.10; light,
Dec. -, —».*• .30% 37% 3«% 30% j class nt $1.85 per cwt.; 20 heifers, 800 lbs. I *7., 25 to #5.To; bulk of wiles, $5 to #5.40.
May......................... 37% 37% 37% 37% 1 each, at $3; sold 5 loads eastern stokers’ sheep Receipts. 8000; sheep, stvaly to

Pork— bulls, a-t $1.85, sfoer* at $2.25 (o $2.«0. j 30c lower ; lambs, steady t«> 10c lower;
Oct...............................11 no 11(10 11 00 11 00 J. .1. Hugh «old one load feeding «leer* wi-th-ra. « n In $4: fair to

......................... 12 17 12 12 02 12 00 at 13.35 jier cwt. Mr. Rush (Hated that ItPUi. Ic mixed. $2.25 to $3.25; native lamb,-,
Kibe— had taken him all week to sell his cattle, , « • -j,

Oct... .... 8 50 8 00 8 50 8 50 having come on the market last Tuesday.
Lard— F. Thomas bought for the Harris Abat-

Oct. .. ..................682 682 6 77 6 77 tolr Co. on Thursday and Friday 750 lambs
af $3.50 to $3.80 per cwt.: 230 sheep.nt *8.40

m ,, Pifr.fT'r-T „ « . }Æ A7t ,nd 45 heavy es,v"1,1 ; isKU.g l'dwanl HnUl at' tTj do»e of^lbé Ucerge V^k bought 15 butcher., 850 to per Ih.t reWgeratoT hcet, *%c to 8%c per
market to day : ’ ‘ 10(io lb*, each, at $3.40 to $4; 24 feeder* lb. HUeep atcady, 10%c to 11 %c.

Wheat—The covering of abort contract* f”!.,"1™611', 080 *° 800 111,1 <‘acl1, at 
In December wheat wa* the feature again ( nl fo, nlo
to-day. Thus option* aold at one time %c , Noble^bought one load of atocker*, The great prosperity of this land of 
to He cent over May. A large number «( wT'iS?'J TtiîîkJriJSt a- opportunity has recently been mark 'd
spreaders who were short December and „,L tô lba eaiJ nr WMO^to $2 70 b>' a distinguished visitor, Hon. Hamil-
long May wheat have liquidated. The of- ^ 10 000 lb"' ea,,h’ at *-'40 to ,2'70 ton Fish. Assistant United States
yen'bù*e M'îltrîtmiSSTn the^lrkêt*!» Dunn Bros, bought one load bulla for the j Treasurer. Mr. Fish saw nothing that

based entirely on our domestic production, : ft."""1 gP".0»; % Impressed him more than the enormous
surrounding supplies of gmul grade* ^ I 1<M0 !bs. «ich. *t $3J5 to $3.40per cwt business being done on the Pacino
milling wheat and explains the nervousness M <^lc> J>,™n ik>light .in sheep r $3^00 the apparent permanency of Its
of shoi-t interest In the near months. Fil-, !*T *'V'’ «I ■ to V3,7D ™ I pro*perity, and the need of more w’ork-
rfppe continues to hold back and refuses to f *r-• *' 0H-k. Î* » „♦ era
buy on lulgw. The outlook seems to >’« ! rh^r, S P» eid'i nt $T pei^wt ' The basis of this prosperity '« first

kn,rü °f an ?irw" th#-n,eiictrki" ene/*s a;:d

Abattoir < o. 4 butcher bulls nt $1.76 to fuel oil for manufacturers, anrl finally 
$2 per cwt.; common cows at $2.50 to $2,75 lrr|g.lt)on. Given water to turn on 
mid good to choice butchers a-t $4 to $•*.->. at wju |n n country so full o£_sun-
Pn.CMnrhee ft Son bought 100 hulls, 000 sldne, and growth I* continuous. Som-- 

. , ; to 120(1 ili*. each, at Sl.HO to $3 per cwt.: thing 1* growing every monlh to put
Corn-A dull, rather heavy Market has Jow» buteher*. «» lbs. each, at $2.50 on the table, to fatten stock err carry to 

rule<l to-day. The export demand wns _ . . . iA-fi rnar^et- ^ne acre Of alfalfa will sup
small. Receipts wçre moderate, (hicigo , port two cowe" and for h'a>'- ran r,°
received 288 car*, Wifli 285 cars estimated L’Vy1™ 1 1100 h* nt $A 1 cut five times a year. Larger than
for to-morrow. Shipments from here heavy P" houeht one load cx- England and Scotland combined, Call-

/p old sales and Chicago stocks will show i.qoo lb* em-h at $4.50; eo feeders, ferula ha* room for a million more
îÆ.'”. aU*"en”*over K^tVso to $3; $3.40 $3.70 this makes 'and cheap^and

imfé "kill'd ttHrduringf0r the ‘‘“Homing ' 'Vm Br - *• "P™ buy 150 feed- homfi the value of which will rapidly
week, a* a good many aborts have covered | îorThe"t-dr'co"fw , Rn Pa*‘li>’ hc *ecured where
and the outlook is for good, dry cool wei- Him * i life means comfort as well as coin,
ther, wtiidi will harden and mature the l“c 851,116 p 1 ! Colonist rates now make It easy to
nm'/V,rn- Wc J® nat ,h“li‘-ve foreigners «ofe_ 1 see how it is yourself. Tliey are based
will follow any ndvnnce from above present < nltie unmet note*. _ # f eqq rm r,-nm rhfnao-n c.rfigure* ;ind look for falling off in exports ! The total receipts ns rei»orted by the | on Chicago, >r
n«-xt week unie*» piices decline. management for tin* Junction market wer » fjom vlls.oun Hiver points, via

Oat*Cash oats strong and half cent 1 73 cars, made up of 1408 cattle. 346 Sheep, Southern Pacific. • allfornla books 
I'rl*e for Tnrlter higher. Shipping Interests have reported 36 hogs, is calves and 1>8 horses. can bo had of any agent. Write jo F.

World market rvnorter will send The Dsllr a l.etfer demand, with wlgim that their sup- The total receipt* nt the City mtirket as p Choate. General Agent. 12(i Vv ood- 
^Hdn”wHpmerfn^ Tor Hixmonîhs i Piles had l, come exhausted The buying reported by the rail wavs were wnrd.avenun< Detroit. Mich. - ed
*hî r2r,V,nr « -, rmUv «-tfo «nn «r *!,, of futures wns quite general. Oats are in not counting Park. Blackwell hogs, of
the farmer farmer s wife «on or daughter strong position. wlilch then- were 23 cars. 2934 cattle, 3207 j
nevh.ng\V!Vli,v|,r,r,y f H^The"enl- l'rovhdim* !!<«» were in cent* higher, sheep, 3810 hogs, 81 ('(live*.
tered for the ..rise must noi he sold hpfmo M'est tliere wore only 3(i.fKK) hog*, eompnr- Tile lotnl receipt* nt the CUV market n* There la no more delightful time to

1, awardtsl A 1 irnrtie,, o J^f ng -• wlfh W.m, lust year. Shipments of reported by Mr. Walker and kindly fur fr;lvP, than at „rP*ant.
mu.t .«reè ?o dv, the pZle ,î chance"* meats and Innl «-eeded h..sy Bn. with nlshed by ^r^t w^k en ling 9, of the foliage are alone worth a
Xr'iM,ng K: trip. The Grand Trunk aplen^ day
and he completedM ■ TO a m «. .a m Ko*|ed Armour and selling of pork and lard aheep. 31151 hog*. 1*5 calve*. trams at S.00 a m. for Detroit, Niagara
® 111 hfhe farmer* .‘chance to" *el! thoi? by Cudahy broker*. There wns a 40 eent in our rtqiorl furnished by the railways Fall* or Ttuffalo; (.40 a.m. for Ixm- 
produce break in Oct. ribs on a single trade. Every- it will be seen that wc have - cars more don and (’hlcago; 0.00 a.m. for Mont*

Attention 1-4 called to the above notice thing closed somewhat lower, with no sup- than Is reported by Mr Wadcer bnt at real, or W a.m. for Muskoka, give 
that next Thursday being Thanksgiving P"*. ________ ^ RLJ nnd Vfv. M ThlJ enn ^ the opportunity.
Day TTic A\orld will give the above prize ficcounted’ flu^uih in*mi« way. and that The Toronto City Pa«?cnger Agent,
for the best spr ng turke.\ sold on Wet!- New York I>afry Ylnrkef. j f, ,lt ,s sometime* whip more stock J. W. Ryder, northwest corner King
nesdny which will be the nunn market day New York, Oct. 9. Butter Firm; re- fll.m tll(M- inf.„iion on their shipping bill, and Yongc-Ftreets, will give all inr
jor next weclc. ceipt*. 6566: eroinvery extras, fx-r lb., 21c; hnrtmr to nick iib stock at ^ i n! stations formation

Reeripls of farm prndnee to-day were do. llrst*. Hie lo W. Che,we Weak, ml- il'1',,'1? ' P .
20(0 bush, of grain. -I loads of hnv. 1 i , hanged; reeelpis 5U21. F.ggs Irregular; The tola! receipt» *t the city market ex-,
load of loose straw, a few lot* of pmaloe* ,,rices unchanged; receipts -1204. (hose of the Union Stock Innl* by ; C.ernld Bn Bon r Heard,•'^«r'r'.^nn.lrad bushel* *01,1 a* ------------ m A„.e, 3705 .beep, 3V18 hog. I»„do„, 0,4. V-Gerald Hnlfour.

follows; 2( *• bush, white at 81 to 8iu,e; red I.tverpool firnlu and Produce. and 1-, <nnis. pi vendent of the lilrarrl of Trade, ad-
200 bush. nt 8b . Liverpool, Oct. ». -Wheat. Spot No. 2 _ . TTi , . .iji/cto dressing a meeting nt Leeds, re-af-

Bye Two hundred bush, sold nt 54e. red western winter dull, (1* >4,1 ; No. 1 nor- LA ; I Lh 1 ( A111\L. I o- firmed that the government was plodg-
Barley Seven hundred bush, sold at 48c thorn spring, no stock; future* quiet; (Vt. 1 ----------- - ed not to give effect to the fiscal re-

c , . o.„, . „„ ,ls ll"'- 4,i'1 1 "rn Spot quiet; Cnl.le* Sternly for cattle—ITS. Mur- fo, m prone,*.,]* until after an anneal
(hits Sc\ cn bush. #<< ►!<] fit 32 %c to 33V.c. A m<*rl<*an nil x c<l 4s 4V*d' futures < ■ 11 i ( ■ I . .. vit ■»*, ,i , ,. 1 * *llav 'I',vein, live loads Sdd flt «K.* (O u. f "4, 4i/.d \ov. is 3'vl, l/e, 'i* .''(.d kcl* Bepoit M end I nesa All Round, to the country had been made, and

$11, per loi, for timothy and $8 to $11.50 for Ham* Short cut (Inn. 52s.’ Bacon Cun' .. _ ----------- „ ,, he Intimated the possihlllty that after
«lover or mil,si hay. !„•eland cut tlrrn. 23* HI; short ribs firm 55s; >,,,rk-1 W., 1Ï!’. Mr. (’hamberlnln had concluded

straw line load of loose sold at $0.50 long ,dear middles heavy, quiet. 52s; short •; m* ",V,- tô'«t,‘ e- nbm t ali mission it might he found that the
$8"'' ton. clear hacks quiet, bis I'sl. Shotildeis, square hull* and e°w *4-I1 ■ • el ,,L , taxation of food was within the ran-e

Potatoes Farmers loads are worth from lard Crime ue-tcra in tier.-es sold; steers, $.1. o, to $.,.*/(. ,ows. $l..to ,0 x n n * rood vas M Itnin the ran^eB5e to ,,,-r hag. car lot- on (rack at *ikl; Amerb’^' refined i" pail* e!,m* 44.(15: exp.trt* LV*. quarter, ot !*.■[; In-1 of practical politic*.
Toronto are worth 50e to 55c per hag. 30*. Hops at Irani -n 11'a,-llle l'oas|i • nerrow. 1,..., eat le. (■» sheep and AS»

Dressed Hogs l'rl.-m range from $7.25 K„.adv. HI Ids to t'7. I’eti.......inn Steady, quarter* of beef. ( alvca,,1 eis Ipts 17 b( ad,
to $i.75 per cwt. 7-1 Coiion seed oil dull; rellned spot firm, •">'»* '•» aale; nearly all

PouHry I'rici^ n-mnin firm nt following 3$^ | steady. <.russers ami >xvstmn\ jiiok* nc-
quofatloii«: Sjirlug «’lii^knus *<*M nt 1(ir 1 « ' , live; nil «old: vvale«. $1.50 to $8.50; gni*s
Hr* per lb (Ivc-ssiMl jiri«1 Kf fo 9c per lb. ’ <rs, $.'!; w« stern calve*. » to $4.37%;
Ihe weight. Ku. ks. lie 1,, 12c per lb >«‘w i ork (irain and Produce vity iln-ssci! vcnl*. Hi- to 12%c; choice, 13c;
6rcsscil $1 ml 9c to 1<*c per lb. alive; geese, New York, < >ct. 1». ,*l(>ur Kecc-jpt*, 27,- country dressed. 7c to 11%<‘. Shot p mid
dressed. B»e p«*r 11».: turkey*, 15c to 17c 929: sale,*. .5790; quieter. l»ut r< taliic 1 Us lambs Receipt*. 2635; sheep alow amlcaaler;
P- r lb. ilrrsMul, firm umlcrtmic: Minn, patent* .<4.59 jo lambs steady ; stock in bad order owing to

Butler and eggs Ann nt quotations given «4 sô; winter sf ritlglits. $.'$.75 to $:$.95. Bye storm; S cars unsold. Sheep, $2.50 V» $4:
In table. Mem «lull. Win at ltcc#»|prs. 24.'»7r,; sal-s, few i-xport «lo.. $4.12%: lambs, #.>.37% to
Grain— (Kio. AN'heat, opened linn am! a shade $6. Ilogs ltc« i ipts, 2400:_ lower*. State

Wheat, rrd. bush ............... $0 81 to $.... i-uuci on foreign buying of 1 ice •mln*r, but and Pennsylvania log* $5.75 to $5.90; choice
Wheal, white, hu-h...... oKi o 8 Vf lai er «as«*«l «»ff with the wt^sf : !»«<•, m%<* light would bring $6.
Wheat, spring, Tmsh............ 0 82 .... * 1 • s: May. s3:k«*. Bye, steady; stâ'tc
Wheat. goos-\ bush..............o 73 6 74 aid .)ersey. .5f»c to 5s 1
Barley, bush ........................... o Is 0 50 < *»rii - Receipt*, 166.
Beans, hush. ................. 1 35 .... <nk» bm»liel«f;
Beans -hand picked x......... 1 65
Peas. bush. ........).......... 9 66%
Rvc. bush  I......... (• 5 4
Oat-*, bush _..... 4.......... 0 32%

Seed*—
Alslke, < holce. No. 3.
Alslke, good,; No. 2..
Alslke. fancy ...............

0 19
0 09 A Frequent 

Trouble.
0 15 The Perrin Plow Company,

SMITH’S FALLS,
Hide* and Wool.

Price* revised dally by E. T. Carter, 8 
East Front street, wholesale denier In 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheepskins. Tal
low ete .
Hbl’cs.No. 1 s I eera, Inap't’il. $00844 to . 
Hides.No. 2 steers, Insp't'd. 0 07>-4 ....
Hides, No. 1. Inspected.......... 0 08 ....
Hides, No. 2, Inspected.... 0 07 ....
Calfskins, No. 1. selected... 0 00 ....
Calfskins, No. 2, selected... 0 08 ....
Helicons (dale! os), each.... 0 DO ........ o no ....

.... 0 16 0 17

.... 0 0» 0 10

.... 0 04% 0 03

LIMITED
Bratlatreet'n reix>rts the exports of wheat 

snd flour thl* week 2.378.UU0 bush, last 
week ^4,082,099 bush, year ago 5,046,000 
bush. : corn. 1,101,000 bush., Inst week 1,- 
124,000 bt#sh., year ago 180,(XX) bush.

The Orange Judd Farmer In Its Issue 
presents It* final report no tbs wheat crop. 
The winter wheat yield is placed at 12.9 
bushels, making a tot^l of 444,()iX>,iXX> 
bush., and spring yield at 12.8 bush., or 
290,000,000 bush. The total wheat crop Is 
placed at 704,000,000 bush.

Estimate of Atchison officials Is con
firmed by other railroad men that Kansas 
crops will tiring largest imuiey ever re
ceived by farmers or this state, 
crop is 9U,(X*MXKf bush, and corn «Top 190,- 
000,000 hash., and both are excellent and 
bard quality.

Offering* of May wheat around 79 were 
very large and «topped the advance. Wheat 
Is easier, aborts covered freely on the bulge. 
Corn acts heavy.—McIntyre & Marshall.

Friday’s Argentine wheat shipments 176,- 
000 bush. ; maize 1,992,000 bush.

Argentina advices say there Is a ma
terial advance In the condition of young 
crops.

The trouble with an indivi
dual in a trust capacity is that 
be is apt to die—to be sick or 
away just when needed-—to be 
“ too busy/’

A strong trust company 
doesn't die or get sick, 
is always on hand when 
wanted.

ONTARIO.

THE BEST ALE!

COSGRAVE'Slambskins and pelts...
Wool, fleece.........................
Wool, unwashed...............
Tallow, rendered .............&

THE BEST PORTER!The . .Leading: Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing quotations nt 

Important wheat centres to day ;
Cash. Oct. Dee. May. 

.... 84T(, 83%

.... 78% 78%
84 84% 84%
...- 77% 78

Wheat
(From Pure Irish Malt only)Trusts and 

Guarantee COSGRAVE'SNew York ....
Chicago .. .......................
Toledo............. '... 84
Duluth, No. 1..................

Ij

Company, Limited. 
Capital Subscribed - $2,000.030.00 
Capital Paid up - - 700,000.00

Offick and Sake Df.porit Vault*,

THE BEST HALF AND HALF!

COSGRAVE’S14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Foretell Market*.

London—Cloae—Wlunt on pa sauge flnfi, 
but nr* active; No. 1 northern Oct. 31a »d; 
shipment wtihln a week 31» lo'-sl; No. 1 
northern Duluth, Oct- 31a Id and 31a lAfcd. 
Maize on passage rather firmer; spot Am
erican mixed 21s 3d. Flour—Spot Minn., 
27s fid bid. ____

Varia <Inae—Wheat tone firmer; Oct. 21f 
80e Jan. and April 20f Sue. Flour—Tone 
firm: Oct. 28if 65c; Jan. and April 2-Hf Oc.

Antwerp- Wheat—Spot, ateady; No. 2 red 
winter, Whit.

Always Ask for THE BEST !

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO-i

TORONTO-
Park 140. 267 And of all reputable dealers AMY FIRST-CLASS GROCER CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

FIBRE WAREBrlliwh entile Market.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour -Manitoba first patents, $4.65 to 
$4.80; Manitoba second patents, $4.30 to 
$4 50, and $4.20 to $4.40 for strong bakers', 
bags included, on track at Toronto; 90 per 

patents, In buyer»' bags, east or mld- 
■eight, $2.95 to $3: Manitoba bran, 

sacked, $17 per ton; shorts, sacked, $20 per

Carling’s
Porter

London, 0<d. 9. Live «-attic *te,i<ly nt 10c

TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, ETC.
---- .—Manufactured by-------

BETTER
QUALITY
INSIST ON 
GETTING / 
EDDY'S

ton. LOWER
PRICESis the kind the doctor 

ordered........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

XVheat—Red and white ere worth 78e to 
79c, middle freight; goose, 72e to 73c. 
middle; .Manitoba, No. 1 bard, $1.00, grind
ing In transit No. 1 Northern, $1.02.

Barley- No. 3 extra, for export. 45c to 
46c, and No. 3 at 42c to 43c for export.

Oats- Oats are quoted at 31c north, 33c 
to 34c Toronto, and .32c east for No. 1.

' Corn—Canadian, none offering; American, 
69c, on track at Toronto.

millin
west and 66c for No 2

Rye—Quoted at about 48c middle 
60e east.

Oatmeal—At $3.50 In bags and $3.65 In 
barrels, ear lot*, on track, Toronto; local 
lota 25c higher.

Brnn--Clt 
shorts at #

MORE
DURABLE /•TAIliSsto k*.m.*7

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.
.LIMITED

tlona after abort* have liquidated. This 
will make a got.d trading market, with 
ehnnees fta* profit* on both Hides. The 
grading of spring wheat continue* poor 
and the supplie» eff red winter arc deereac»-

g purposes at 63c 
for export, middle.

Peas—Sold for

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDK

% WHITE LABEL ALE'
l

ty mill* sell bran at $17 and
19, cor lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

, Toronto Sonar Market.
Rt. I^wrenee sugar* are quoted ns fol

lows : Granulated, $4.18, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3 48. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots vc le**.

Their other brands, which are very fine, are

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

348msi4. INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTERUp-3,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Tlie above brand* can be bad sfc all first-olasi dealer!.r. 3|

BEST QUALITYBenntfftil Autumn 8en*on.

fhe gorgeous

COAL
AND

WOOD
THE

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

3 KING EAST

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

m

to

413 Yonge Streofc- 
793 Yonge Street 
678 Queen Street West 
415 S pad inn Avenue

_ „ î, î-* « BathuiRt Street.Castings of all Descrlp|1 ^r,Queen su «t
tlona ! 1352 Queen Street. U’c.tt
L1°n8' 2i'i Welle !ey Street

Ksplnnade East, near Berkeley Street 
LsplaiindeKa^f, Foot of Church Street 
M9 Pape Avenue, nr G.T.R. Crossing 
11.'ll Yonge btreot. ut C.F.K. Vrosing 

Lmsdowne Ave.. near Dun-la^

A
•>opposite Front StreetBrass v

1$ 3
/

h!s
IWorks and Office,

Espanade East. 6
•Jfige256-282

WHALEY Ô
McDonald,

'î

FOR^ALE.
Pakenham Pork 
Packing Go., Limited

UMITfeO

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 96 Wellington-A venue. Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank, Esther 
street Branch. 
telephone, park tst.

r

Coal and Wood
Eawt HlifTnlo Live «took.

i:a-i Buffalo, Oct. 9.—Cattle Receipts,
154i head : steady; prime steers, $5.35 to
$5.65: shipping. $4.60 to $5.25: butchers. <4 ■ PTCI/C1IO if* n
to heifei-s. $3.50 fo $4.50; cows. $2.25 , |< I \ I I W I lY \ W fl II
to $3.75; bulls, $2.7*0 to $4: stoekers and j Lia vfe DILI LIIO va VV
«S'SSilf1?” hiÆS$« lnV$îi'rÂRHo«£: LIVE STOCK COVIMISSIOV SVIESMEV.

12.800 bead: fairly active, 10<‘ to. Consignment* of Cattle, Sheep au 1 Hogs 
•j v lower : heavy, $5.40 to $5.80; mlxerl. , aj-v solicited» Careful and pcisoiml attcii-j 
$5.7Tt t° #”.87»; Yorkers. 85.60 fo $5.75* pigs, j {pin will be given. Quick sales and pr >-nij)t 
#7».25 to .y. to: roughs, $4.75 to $5; stags, J rtturn* will be mad *. Tel- graphic r«‘p' >rtd 
#3.75 t-i #4.25; dah‘14»-* nn-$l grasser*. #5.30 ; aDtj m arket paper furnished on applJr ation 

v , .. to $5.7Htr sheep and lambs^-Receipts. 17..- x« drey*
I'. i'd.Tvr/while mli’r*-0 ' l‘«ad: sheep Steady: bombs opined stea- Roome 10 and 18 Exchange Solid.

Vt , ; r "b'te ••lid U2o i"l "i*.‘d, at lo ,iv nt v. st. rdaVs close. closing easier: 
ami 11 1-lho. . |.,mi,« S4.rst |o #6: vvarllnga. St.23 to *4..V>; In*. Cattle Market, Toronto.

-------  I <.w -< $3 66 K. «I.7S: wethers. *4 to $4.20; Reference- Dominion Rank. Ks-h. r street
CITY CATTLE MARKET. sheep, mixed, $1.30 to $4. branch,-and Otlzensj Rank of Buffalo, N.y.

lîceclplH -,f live strs-k at the I’jtv Mar- Chlrsao I.Ive Stock.
Ket Were .17 ear |.,ii.|s the market'and I clileago. 'M. 9. < 'n rt!<- - Receipts. 4000: ma p., « - -
s < .Ils I f lens V. Park. Itlnck well. .-amp. seq very slow : gitol lo prime -in-rs. *.",.10 to ( _ k [ 1 LJ I I [j I f X# 
of 9 1 ell I le. 11.k!l lion's lo the market :nnl fo So; pisjr to lwsllliui. *1 to *4 7.1: sfrek an ■ I L.r 1
MO hog* Ii> Park. P.lackwell. 498 sheep ami era and feeders, $2.25 to $4 50: cows, *1.40 uit-i-.-i. rv i rs
hi mils, n • ilv.- an.I 14 horse* t, *4 i»e h-lfers. *2 to *5: ennne.s, si 40 wnoicsaie Dealer in Dressed

The quality of far cattle was nlmiit the to $2><i; lmlls. *2 to $4.15. Calves. $8.50 Hogs, Beef. Etc 36
smile as Ul ose deliver,si on mark -t lo .‘5.25: Texas fed steers. $2.73 to $1.25; . - -
cluHna the eml.v paît of Hie ,veek. Several v. "slerii s|e. T«. *1 to $4.!*>. 1 1 O JARVIS STREET
let* Of eastern at. ekers of poor qaalljv I tigs Ueeelpt*. SO*», 10- to 15’ le«t 1
were atm unsold at the close of the 
krt.

s* i bui hcls; mli.s, 30,.
and lmrcly 

Ktciidy, icu ling tile frewt new* fvctfti the 
\v<sf. The crowd -*ohl on the v h- at 
( iil.r; Iff.-., 52 « Ce lo 52:

< in r s Ko. « ipts. 52.4 94* 
îrac-k, white. 411 ■_■<■ to 47»i 
lb nf, ! efin<‘d, steady.
1» io. f* 9-16»*. L/vad, 
llop.S, fij*Hl.

corn w:i* dull Highest quality at Lowest Market Price, 
Ortler from nearest Branch Office.

DOOKS
Foot of Church Street

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street Weib 
Cor. B^tf burnt and Dupont 

Strcot*. _
Cor. Duflerln >tnd C. P.R.

Track h, Toronto Junction

The Conger Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Fine new Plant and Factory 
34 Victoria Street 

Toronto. 46OSIER WADE!<• M IV. #
htwhe s. n .minai; 

Sugny. van* 
*. h: "i* No. 7 

quiet. Wool, firm.

• 90 33%

if.'.; 726 Yongo Street.
312 Yongo Strocr.
2fK* Well ;sley Srraot. 
i 'orucr S|)<idina affd College. 
56rf Queen Went.
Corner College and Os-tingtoo. 
139 Dumi.irt -:*.r«cl.
22 Dundud Sf reel E-ist. 

(Toronto Junction).

. . $5 27» fo $7. 60 
.. 4 60 
.. 5 75

Receipts. Farm for Sale or to Rent4 N,l 
6 00^ r

<Tiee*e Market*. rou.Part Lot 5, Concession D, Township of 
Scnrboro, containing about 11.5 acres, 
more or less.I

Apply 36

National Trust Company,Quebec Man Says Iron- 
ox Tablets Cure Indi
gestion.

2 inTelephone Main 4016.

22 King St B . Toronto. limited

COAL and WOODSALTJanuary 26, 1903. 
I have continued using 

Iron-ox Tablets from At Lowest Market Price.HOUSEKEEPER’S NEEDSyour
tlfne to time and certainly find 
them very good as a cure for 
indigestion.

CHAS. V. NORRIS, 
Quebec, P. Q.

For Immediate Delivery. 
Barrels and Sacks 

Medium Fine 
Coarse

The few giHxl far cattle wire readily 
bought up at .ibotif tin* *:inie prices «>u 
Thursday, while the i*>, rer kra<l<* were Is interested and should 
*1« u of sale at lower ]>ri- «•*. know aY»out the won-

On<- load of ex|H»rters wi re sfld at $4.50 derful “WHIRLPOOL 
P<t rwt. SPRAY.2 The new m

Several load* of feeders and Ftoeîter* vaginal Syringe. In irA 
•liuugcd hautls* at *t«*ady i«ri«•••>. jedion and ntuiion.

A few udleli cow* nnd springers sold nt Best.safest.mostcon- {jj 
about the same quoin (Ions.

I’riees remain sfemly t< r all gnoxl veal l^valu-
ealves, a* will lie s« <*n by quotation* given. Bbl<; for elepns.ng 

The nm of sheep and In ml* was light, all « JîTlî!»1.118 a ^
<>f which found a fall* market at about 5£JLr5u ' . 
the Kfliw quotation*. mntestnarts

deliveries of hog* aiiKUintwl to about 1
20f<# all told, of which 1290 came on the 
n ark^t nml were Imiight by Mr. Harris.
'{'lle market closed with n further decMne.
Ibice* for the coming week w 11 be $5.40 
for select* and $1.5.15 for lights.

Kxportvis—Best loads .»f i-xporters so d 
at $4.50 per cwt.; medium to good at about

Export Bulls—Choice quality bolls are

<So COEVERY WOMAN W. MoGrILLTVAPPLE PARERS,
this evsiset «ut

.«r,..L» o. VEGETABLE SLIOERS,
SUB.is. t ;

no mt« MEAT CUTTERS, 
oosooos. I COFFEE MILLS.

Branch YardHead Office and YardES Branch Yard
VJy.

1143 Yonge St.
Phone So.th 1319

fx. Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.O
% Phone Park 893.4 > 846

veulent. It cleanses «

RICE LEWIS & SONFifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive 
aluminum pocket case, 25 cents at drug
gists, or sent, postpaid, on receipt of 
price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lim
ited, WaUterrille, Ont.

Solder, Babbit.
Bead Pipe, Btc.

THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT.

All correspondence 
strictly confidential. 

Syringe is mailed to 
you In plain sealed wrapper 
v.pon receipt of Two Dollars. 

/ f Enclose stamp for scaled Booklet
I ' Write at once.

French. English and America» 
> Rubber Fpecialtles of all kinds.

* Sanitary Rubber Co.,
138 Viotori» Street T*roato, Csssila

LIMITED,
TORONTO

46

High Grade Refined Oils
LUBRICATING OILS Michael Walsh, a Repnrate School trustee,

AND GREASES alnce 1889, died on ThursfioT night at his
_________________________ home. 115 Baldwin street. He wns n mes-

I ter plasterer by trade, and about 70 years 
$»J 1 »t age.

TORONTO.
ONT.THE CANADA METAL CO.,

.

J*.
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wmm

COLT’S

Cabinet Makers
Eccentric and Screw CLAMPS 

Cclum - - - 
il a n - - - 

Bliss Hand Screws 
Machinists’ and Carpenters’ 

. Fine Tools.
PRICES bight;

The YOKES HARDWARE CO.. 
Ill Yonge St. Limited.

136

INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRANDS
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THE O’KEEEE BREWERY CO. TORONTO. LIMITED.
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t 11OCTOBER 10 1903/ THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
40%
1*'%

Sonthern Pacific ........ 4214
Southern Hallway.............Vf

do., pr<if .................
United Htatee Steel 

«lo„ pref ....
Union Pacific 

do., pref ....
Wtibunh ......

<lo,. pref ...
Heading .............

do., Iwt pref 
do., 2nd pref

^SC1.TJZ1Z the dominion bank
der the depressing ludueneee of, toe despoil- ----- A. .
deucy of yesterday irom the unsavory uts- Notice Is hereby given that a nf
c veure. in connection with the notation of 3% P«r cent, upon the ypiUJ 8t««
“l&'V.SSSWSW

aaftfisrs. ssjsjîs .sx » K;;«vi«S
general market there, ami turther acatter- «le city on ami after Monday, the accon 
ed liquidaimn here in the liuluatrlala and 'lay of. November next . f _
more scattered liquidation, capodally In Tb*,: hooka will W cln»od from 
Copper and the Kteel «took*. It waa not sur- the 2l*t to the 31»t October next, b 
pi.wug to aoe price* noil oil. . dn>* InHusire.

'j'heie was very good buying on the de- **7 order of the board, 
cllne, however, and especially in the gen
eral railroad Hat. and particularly in the 
Pries. Union Paid tic. Atchison. H. I a»1*
Heading, B. and <>., Pennsylvania and Mu.
1 *0 etficThe break In Hopper to 84% waa on *en- Cable .................................
era I selling, but the low price wag un- Nova Scotia..................
dcubtedly accelerated by a bear raid. Oglhie, jnef ...............

in the afternoon, when the trading ele- Montreal Telegraph . 
mi nt endeavored to cover, they louud that Montreal L , ll. at P
stocks generally had been pretty well ub Dominion Coal ..........
soi bed, and they were compelled to bid up k. (., Packer* l A.) 
pi I res to effect purchases to any extent. Montreal Cotton ...

The rapidity with which the market ral- Colored Cotton ..... 
lied and recovered all the early losses re- Dominion Cotton 
veil led the sold-out eoniUtlon of the mar- >|erehant#' Cotton .. 
ket generally, and there was a decidedly Bank of Toronto .... 
better feeling after the close as s conse- | cc.mmerce .... ,.... 
quince. „ . . ! Hociidatra yThe short Interest Is very «fenrive, »nd M“r(,han1,. ,^„k .... 
the technical c|ieculatlvc cmialtloo» aie ni, sr .| lMm, favotible tor some further Improvement. av
especially with lue development o< any «omteaJ K* way 
good new» or more active support from «™‘re»l Bank ... 
the banking Interest». I £V5*“”e,l *'?n *

We have had enough bad new* and not- | Moi»i.ii* Bank ....
week to have discouraged ; Ontario Bank ..........

optimistic operators, and It I» I Iftyal Bank ...............
much more wf°nk uke Superior ....

Lake of the Woods
Quebec ...........................
Wor Kagle .................
Imperial ............ ..
Nova Scotia ..........
LourentIde Pulp ..
Union ;.........................
M. H. M.........................

do., firof............
Morning sale* • Canadian l’aclfl**,

118%, 101) at II814. 8») at 11 V)........... »,
100 at 118%, 10 ai lit), 250 at 118%, 125 at 
118«k. 100 at IK), 2Ô at 110%, 75 at 110%: 
Montreal Hallway, 25 at 210, ‘2 at 215, IS at 
210, 100 at 2#*, 50 at 207, 200 at. 205. 2 at 
200, 7 at Ji>5%, fib at 20S, 50 at 215, 50 at 
214, 7 at 215. 25 at 214, 2 at 215, Twin City. 
J25 at 83%, 35 at 84, 10 at 84, 50 at 83%, 
St at 83%. 25 at 83%, X» at 8.'i%, 200 at 84. 
200 sit HP1!: Domini on Coal. IO at 66, 73 at 

. <M; Montreal Power, 526 at 70, 5 at 71. 10
at 70, loo at 71, X) at 71%: Deiinit Hallwsy, 
25 at 00, PHI at 50, 50 at 30%. 135 at iX>;

25 at 90%, 70 at 1)0, 14 
at VI, 19 at 1K)%, 50 at 91%; West India 
Kiectric, 50 at 4-4. f)r*minbMi Steel, 22fl at 
V, 10 at 9%, 275 at 9; Nova Scotia Steel, 200 
at 71, 26 at 72; Montreal Cut toil, 50 at 110; 
Del! Telephone. 25 at 145; JU< helleti A On 
tf.rlo, 152 at 70, 26 at 09%, 50 a,t 70, 25 at 
70%, 75 at 70%. 20 at 70%. 2 at 72, 10o at 
70/4, 2 at 71%, 25 at 70%; Montreal Bank, 
u at 249%; Mol son» Bank, 4/> at 195.

__ t . Aftern<»r*n sale;*' C.P.H., 50 at 119%, 5 at
Money Market. 120, 50 a* 119%, 5 at 120; Montreal Rail

The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 uay, 77 at 215, 2 at 217, 25 nt 210; Twin 
per cent Money. 1% to 1% per l’eut. The elt}> M w « W; Toron:d
rote ct flls.nimt In the open market tnr ija||w-ay, 1 at !>4: Dctridt Rallwav, .’5 at 
short hills. * J'^^r cent., threej ,;1 5 at œ. Montreal I’mver, a, at 71%.
month»4 bills. 3 ,-1« to Zi, per cent. >>"*- ilt M at r,. Richelieu. bOO at 71, 25

l in T.'iront" T1%4 50 *' 71-4, 25 at 71%; Steel. I.4! at
Hall nmuej In reroute. „„ prrf i 10 at *y„ 5, :t ,t 211%;

N « -va Sordfa Steel. 10 at 72; Toie<lo, 25 nt 
! 17. Montreal Bank, 3 at 249%; Hixdielag.i, 

10 at 132.

I neon eos argo 1S697879%

ot (ffanaha.3WS . n>>,
he'*
7114

tki'a
72%
«7 lx

< WE INVITE YOUR DEPOSIT ACCOUNT fit
* 1*1420'/, . . HALIFAX, X.S.

. MONTREAL.
. . J . PrfxfdmL 
. Otural Manaoer.

Bead Office, - -
Chief Executive Office, •

32Interest allowed, An Interest bear- 

be opened with si| 3Vi- 2324%
compounded
half-yearly.

38,.3U THOMAS t KEN*T, - 
EPSON L. ptuss; - •

31S2i4
f B.85B9T0

l.MilN
28 488,070

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

srisuas
* TORONTO BRANCH >

Toronto St.. 
TORONTOCimi PERMkNENT CAPITAL PAID I'P - - -

RESERVE AIM) INDIVIDED PROFITS 
TOTAL ASSETS - - - -

Standard Stock * Minin* Eachaage.
Oct. b.

Last Quo. List tjuu.
Ask. Bid.

Oct. S.ucan save Money 

lie and Labor by 

ing our Sulkies.

T. G. BROUGH.
General Manager 

Toronto, September 26, 1903. 246
Ask. Bui.

22Black Tall ..........
Brandon & G. C.
Can. G. P. 8. ..
Cariboo (McK.i 
Cariboo Hyd ...
Centre Star ....
CnilJornia .
Deer Trail Con
I tom. Con ..........
Fair view oCrp .
Giant .......................
tiolden Star ...
Granby Smelter
Dun Mask ..........
Lone Pine ............
Morning Glory .
Mi-rriaon .,
Mountahr Lion .
North Star ....
Gdvc ............. ...
Payne ......................
Kauri. 1er Cariboo
Jt< public ................
Sullivan ................
St. Eugene ....
Virtue .....................
War Eagle..........
White Bear ....
Wlunipej 
Wf-ndtrt
C. P. H.............
Duluth, com 

uo , pref ...
Sor* Ry., 

do., pref ...
Lake hup., com 
Toronto Hall..
Twin Mt> ....
Crow'» Neat Coal .. 330 290 ... ...
Do in. Coal, com ... 60% 68% 70 09%
Dvm. I. A S., com. 10 8 10 V

do., pref ............  . ... ... ... • • •
X. S. Btccl, com .. 74% 72 75 71,

do., pref .
Richelieu ...
Tor. Elec. Light .. 133 
Can. Gen. Elec .... 145

4

) 414 3 . 414 3
12 ... 12 ...
75 ... 7.7 ...
25 20 22 20

14 ”214

"îili* 75; make Plows for 

kinds of soil, 

d guarantee them 

work wherever a 

alking Plow can 

used.

174
72 71%

2

u . 70 «9 Va
53
32.. 120 P'7%

Acting Manager.42% W. F. BROCK,4204503Biimors of Trouble at Montreal Causes 
a Sharp Break-up !■

Prices.

ARE irregular.

(5•}30
PAID ON 
•AVINQI 
ACCOUNTS. 
INTEREST

22
33 " 2"2 44 MEMBERS T0R0M0 STOCK EXCHANGEi.v> FOR SALE.202328

12
140:t our prices. 91259%tttCALCUL At ED ON DA I L 

B A L ' A N C *f ’ 
WRITE FOR BOOKLET,

OSLER J.HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

105% 104bond» 131515ich a small cost ?
s hard to get the 

itherwise have to

24S —ilf'ISi'SEEl304040
AMERICANS 33

CENTRAL
CANADA

466
during flu* 

e mo*t
oar opinion If there waa 
long stock to come out it would have made 
its appearance to-d*y.

Instead, the bulk of the selling was of 
a professional character. .

We think that we have seen about the 
worst of the urgent liquidation, and that 
the utnrket has felt the worst f* the 111 

unfortunate dts<losurc# m 
the flotatlin of the Khip-

IfKln* St. West. Toranta,
Pealere in Debentures. Stooasoa Undorv Eaf. 
New York Man trees sad Coronie mxnavnz 
bnugntnndsoid on commis,loo 
E.B OSLKR.

H. C. HxMMonn.

z 404848

A. Ml. CAMPBELL,s7nd Re.cllon, Meke t,r. 11 Rallies a
Day’s 1 radlog—MwVket 

Goosip and Huolatioao,

12 8k412
-,4M,4',

•1 'n ... 
•IVs ... 

119 Mi 11914

it3M, ... 18 RIC1IMOXD STREET EAST. 
Telephoae Main 33111.

SMITH.
Q. 04L«M

g tas.)
Ill ...LOAN aSAVINGS COY.

aftKIHO IT.E.TOHOWTQ,
•'’■Mi ...

119 Ml 119World Office.
Friday Evening. Oct. 9. 

uanldatlon at d. moralixrd prices 
J^JSy. wlm a renew ai of Hie name 
£.»«f trading this morning at Montreal, 
».d« percept.Ole lnllurnve upon the to- 
“ BIrket Vague t nmora rea b. d here 
ÎTfJ metniug' of impending trouble at tu® 
ijitsrii Cil}, but as I he dey wore along 
wiiaeut any continuation of the gossip 
wrier, gatnered lu sales made early, ami 
}, jrang >e canoed a moderate rally. In 
,üc loca. a.araet Twin City, C.l -1C. D’e 
Victor, Bank, Imperial. Hamilton. Magara 
„a Vert hern Navigation made lower re- 
«lis than during tae panicky tiroes aome 
months ago. loronto Kails verged close 
to its former bottom, but pieked up readily 
when forced stock was o“t "f he way 
Brokets appear to be as nonplussed ns 
thfir vllents over the poasiîdllüe» of the 
future, but rep-.rt that good ItiTeatiniijt 
buying was present ou the market this 
meriting. A elearance o( l.stse Block la 
bow regarded as rbe only solution for a 
atiady ur improving condition, ami aheorp- 
• lon by Investors is a favorable feature. 
Bocal acalpere are a« keen at scenting a 
weak aoeoiint 1n a stork, a# similar trad
ers at New York, and In a market *-ke ttle 
present It takes but a small amount « 
abort stf“ k to produce a reaction sufficient 
to enable revering at a prodt. 0°c,\,he 
wtak spots are eliminated trading along 
•bis line will be stopped, and priées will 
bare a steady foothold. The low prices 
«» yesterd.iv and to day brought about more 
activity, blit scarcely without exception at 
tbe expense of values. ^

Panlekv condition* were reported from 
tbe Montreal Exchange today and rather 
nPavv sales were made, especially during 
the morning session. Montreal Railway 
was the main rentre of commotion, and 
the price touched 2"5. a further drop of 10
pent» from ycstertlay. The difficulty In 
atranzing for a franchise extension was 
partially responsible for the dtp in th s 
•trek but otherwise values were demoTa- 
llied. Twin City, Toronto Railway. Rlche- 
heit and O.P.R were all under pressure In 

Tbe afternoon nesaUu

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.LIMITED l.TtÏ42
M'/4'58 >1 54

... lld’/i 
... ... Wtt« 92%
91 92% MV, 92%
s.'.t/a AIM) S4% 84%

investments.53%eft « et# of The . 
coi.nectlon with the flototlin> of

rest}tine character, nn<l pre#ent«-d no par-; bubding <'<>. 1.ltAlv con-

^.^‘îîîiUT"' T,Fy mmmnW ! liïZ ^ but
îr^JrM »cîî 8,.Tr.-rp3r«M th.-rc ° * Ve "ms ny
»? wrl?.^„rb»?k ^,^ri;!r4yn;.7tÆ IviSïïî- sï

ralbvr expeetiM In view of the liquidation eorptlon of *toeks for tbla actowH fn 
which ahould be reflected In the loan Ac- food put the market ,n * ^2îlîuniiB and 
count. There have been no important gr#ater resistunee to unfavorable new# 
change» of late in the general #itnation, goKKlp Hn<l bear ra4lfl8- . 4 thp fir.
which, in our Judgment, offer# very little While we do not expect to see the 
encouragement to wperaflon» for The rise vflopment of a-njthing like (r<>rt
except fur occasional turns on the tdmrt for. wine time to eonie. \\ rot 
Interest, hut we should prefer to sell on really about the mlf, M»'
all rallie®.—Charles Head & t». country, and liquidation has been so «

... tel slve and prices have bad *ucn • goim
The selling of American Smelting and decline that manv of the unfavorable tra 

Refining stock and the bearish opin on tutea In th* Jooal «Uuation have men 
thereon 1.; baaed on the fact that It* #cll- pretty well diseotmt 
Ing price is abnormally high In eomii.irt 
son with other non dividend paying hid'Mi
tral», and that the prosper for any dlvi- 
dend on Smelter# common I* nof encourag
ing. According to the report for the met 

vear the company earned 3.< 1 per 
e#ct. on the common, a no me 
plu» at the end of the year wo# ^*<3.000. 
or equal to 9% per cent, on the i.om.om 
of common #to« k. The ctock Is ^ closely 
held, but notwithstanding the pool Ini It. 
it I» not prepared to ih^orb the floating 
stock at anything like ruling prices.

weakness In Louisville and Naahvl'le 
not due to any spe<iftc unfavorable de- 

ve’opmc-nts in connection with the property, 
but to the fact that It Is a minority 
and that the controlling interest# are dé
sirons of adding to their holdings at a low 
level in order to reduce average costs.—
Town Topics.

Æmiliu# Jabtis. Edward Chonrv
John B. Kiix»ovr. C. R. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
39-21 King Street West. 2‘oronto.

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ®<*

118 117%118
North West lands offer SURETY. QUICK 
RETURNS and HIGH INTEREST.

The INTER-PR0VINCI4L LAND
CORPORATION, LIMITED.

5BSH5HSMHS2B9.

1ÀNBS
>-♦»> f“

G. A. CASEoffers unuauat advantage#. Send for proepectue.
72 71 72 70

133 125
140 144 ...

BUTCH ART & WATSON, (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
Confederation Life Bldg , Toronto. STOCK BROKER

Dealer In Stocks end Bonds on London 
$)ng„ New York. Boston end 

Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

Kolos: Heading. 100 nr 45: V.K.. "omnon. 
20 at 141,4. so, jo nt 14%: AU'bUon, 40 at 
(gf,. 20 at 413: Erie. Bo at 27; Union l’ari- 
n<- lo at <z>% tl’sntwj'lvimla, 20 at 11.; 
l’outrai, 10 at lia',; U.H.8., |if.. 1» at «1%.

Wal.aali. pref.. 20 at 29'/,; Jan.
Mav Com, 5«XXI at 44%.

Toronto Itolitvay, CHARTERED BANK».

HI at M1%;
Cotton, 100 at 9.15. THE

METROPOLITAN
BANK

BONDS« Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 27%d per r,*r silver In Now York. 51>%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollar#, 45%c.

Price of Oil.
l’ltlaburg, Oct. 9.-Oil ehnted at $1-65.

Flr»t-ela»» Munlolpel Govern
ment Bond-. S-ad for list

Em
Colton Markets.

The fluctuation# in cotton futures on ihi 
New York r.Nttoji Uxcbaii^e to-dny wore as 
follows;

&i

H- O’HARA & CO.Capital Paid Up... $1,000.000 
Reserve Kund..... .$1,000,000 30 Torwito Street, Toronto. 246Open. High. Low. Close.

Oct. .....................  910 9.12 9.03 9.11
Dec. .....
Jan..............
March ..
M»y ....

Cotton Hp<,t dfuted quiet; middling tip- 
land#, 9.60: do., gulf, 9.85. Sab*#, 71(1 bale#.

Unit on—Liverpool elwed easy. <t to 8 
iciuii devllne from- yesterday's closing.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

C.C. BAINES1X1 9.20 :>.2ft 9.14 9.21
.. 9.18 9.26 9.14 9.18
. . 9.30 9.28 9.18
. . 9.28 9.30 9.24 9.28

Intereat Allowed at high eut current 
rale# on all sums of 8100 and upward#.

BRANCHES:
Brigden, En*t Toronto, Pic»on. 
Brockville. Miito.i, Sutton Weat.
BruHsels. Petrolea. Wellington.

call money, 
2% per rent. 
6 per cent.

Yrrk 9 22The
I# STOCK BROKER

Buy# and sell* stork# on London. Nr.t 
York, Moutrral and Toronto Hto.-k Hx- 
rl.ange#.

Tel. No. Main 82ft.

IMITED.

asuasasMMi Foreign Eachans®.
b,^:r^TrG,rs,4Tak,A^ln7(T,,rb^f:1 

to day report closing exr-hauge rates as 
follows:

New York Stock».
J. G. Beaty, King Kdward Hotel, report* 

the following fluctuations in New York 
stuck# to-day :

B. & O. ..
Can. Sou ,
C. L. C. .
C. & A. ...
C. G. W. .
Duluth ...

do., pref 
Erie ......

do-, l»#t pref 
<lo., 2nd pref 

Oct. 9- III. Central ...
N. W......................
N. Y. C...............

250 H. I. ....................
do., pref ...

Atrbleon .... 
do., pref ...

C. P. it.................
Col. Sou ..........

uo., 2nd» ...
Denver, pref..................................................................
K. Ac 1........................ 18^ ... 18% ...

do., pref ....... 34% ... ... •.*
U ce N......................... 98% 97% 98% 97%
Mexican Cen .... 10% ... ................. ..
Mexican National...................................................
Mo. Pacific.................. 87% 88% 87% 88
San li‘r*u................................ ... ... .., '

do., 2nd» .................. 45 ... 44% ...
S. 8. Marie................. 63% 55 63% 66

do., pref......................................................................
Kt. Paul ...................... 135% 138% 135 136
8cm. Pacific ............... 39% 40% 39% 40%
Sou. Hy ........................ 18 18% 17% 18%

do., pref ................... 7514 741* ...
HiO S. L. ». W...................

no., pref ...................
U. P.................................

... du., pref ..................
98 Wabash .........................

rlo., pref ...............
do., B bonde ...

W1». Cen......................
do., pref .................

Texas Pac .................
& O.............................

C. F. Sc I ....................
D. & H...........................
IX * L...........................
N. * W. ......................
l/ecklng VaPey ...
<). & W...........................
Itt a ding ......................

do., l*t pref .... 
do., 2nd pref ....

Penn. Central..........
T. C. A I.......................
A. C. O. ......................
Ainal. Cupx»er..........
A i a eon da . ..................
Hugag-..........................
B. H. T. ......................
Car Foundry ..........
Consumer*' (4a# .
Gen. Electric..........
Leather .........................

do., pref ..................
Lead ..............................
I X'Cf' motive...............

! Manhattan..................
71 Metropolitan .. ...

UO 108 N^r. American ...
... 117 ' Padflc Mall ........

T’eople’# Ga# ..........
Republic Hteel ...
Rubber .........................

................................
Hnwlferk.....................
U. S. 8teel ...............

do., pref ..................
Twin City .............
W. U. ............................
Nor. 8e<nrltle»..........................................................
Money............................. 2i/4 ... 1% 2

hale# to n »on, 30ft,Vk) total aal^#, 562,300.

TORONTO:
7 and 9 King Street Ea#t.
Corner College and Bathurst Street*. 

“ Dundtiw and Arthur Street*.
** Queen and McGnul Streeta.

28 Toronto Mre«*t.
Cotton Gossip.

McIntyre &. Marshall wired J. O. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the closo of the 
market today:

'Jliere wa* no particular significance to 
the narrow fluctuation# in cotton option* 
today.

The erratic fluctuation* wer-» mainly the 
result of professionals to sc Alp a pr>Tt.

It Is In many respect» aw ailing market, 
pending further developments in the east
ern political situation and weather condi
tion# In the rottori belt morv. directly ®f* 
feeling the top crop possibilities.

If early killing frost ocirirs, It will be
come a question whether the crop can jk>»- 
Albly approx Innate 11,U(X),0UU bales on an 
oil si do calculation

Such a crop would not be sufficient to 
meet (he re<|ulremcnt# of the world's 
ner* and would 
in the spring a 
other bull campaign similar to that which 
ha* Just been doted no .successfully by the 
New Orleans bull clique.

While the market Just now feels the de
pressing influence of weight of new cot!on 
coming out tn the south and absence of nnv 
Fiil-ttantlnl outside speculation nod efforts 
of the bear Hlque In the direction of lower 
prices, we are not believers In the proba
bility tha4 price# will fall much lower and 
stay down any length of time.

Dan*» Weeky Review.
Dry goods payment» at Montreal on the 

4th were very fairly met on the whole, 
several representative non*.-» reporting 
from 70 to 75 per cent., of thcHr custom-TK' 
paper ae lining provbled for. and clothing 
and fur men also rej>ort about a similar 
o.pevieiice. Failure return* are 
Klgulflcant, only three d latrie In 
l»elng reoprted for the week. The gen-ra! 
trade- movement In dry good», grannies, 
hardware and other 'y*nv7 lines, 1» well sus
tained nt the level not ed last week. Boor* 
and shoe» are quiet Just now, and the local 
demand for leather I# not very l>ri*k, but 
the export movement in sole, which. ha« 
been a little slack, 1* again reported quite 
brlKk. The only noteworthy chang- In 
>aine# f<nr the week Is î dedin.» of 10 cent# 
a cental In refined sugar*, attributed to 
a cut In New York, tho there have been 
Some rec-ent fairly large Importation» «f 
Austrian and B<dglan refined sugar# and 
the desire to head off further business In 
tbifl direction may have had something to 
do with the decline.

Business in wholesale line* in Toronto 
was fairly active this w»ek. but nothing 
of n special (diaracter transpired. The 
givM-ery people arc busy for warding sup
plie# westward before the close of naviga
tion. There Is a good demand for canned 
gx oddi. with ruling price* firm. Sugar» are 
selling freely at the Infe dedluo, the quo
tation for granul&te<l bHne *4.18. The 
somewhat benrlid* feeWng with regard to 
raw cotton In the near future, however, 
make* buyer* hesitate a little. There I# a 
good demand for knitted good* and other 
seasonable lines. The oiifl:»rvk 1* hopeful 
and failure# arc few. In îardwar* and 
metal* the movement I* *at1»fidory wIMi 
the tendency of price* weaker for some 
metals. Shelf bard wan fairly active. The 
movement of grain I* still v'tv slow, whl h 
acordinit* for the general flrmnc*## In yirif-cs. 
No. 1 Manitoba hard wheat % scarce. Pro 
vision# »re firm, with *fock# of -tired meat* 
now rerr low. Rufter and ''te** firmer, 
with good demo nd f<w best qiiflllri-** of ibe 
former. M<mey I* unchanged, with prime 
commercial paper disci».inAed at 6 per cent.

L WITH COMMISSION ORDERSMorgan realize# that a shock ha# been 
given t° confident e. Temporarily, feverlan- 
iicsr and erratic movement* will he seen, 
with an attack on U. T’. and Steel pre
ferred. Metropolitan shareholder* «Pr**8" 
giatiflcatlon ai the annual report, which 
shews Hint *13f'.noo short the full guar
anteed 7 per cent, wae earned. This, ron- 
aldering the torn up condition of Steels 
for 12 month# past. 1* extraordinary. Bar
gain hunter# may well take hold «nf ruetro- 

Bank *tatement to morrow pro
se* to be favorable, and Its Influence 

On early dip* B. and 
should be bought

Bet wee a Banks 
Buyer# beller# 

par par
|par

89 lfi 
95-16 

9 7-16
—Rate» in New' York-

posted. Actual.
Sterling 60 days 4.83 |4.82% to 4.82%
Burling! demand'"..i 4.8t>%;4.85j>s to i.Sv-y*

Couster 
1-8 to 14 
1-8 to 1-1 

8 18-16 te 8 15-16 
9 9-1610 911 16 
911-16 to 9 13-16

RE Open. High. Low, Close. 
... 72% 73% 72% 73%

... 22 23% 22

ds ..N.Y. Turn 
Meni'l Funds, par 
60 days sight,- 8 
Uemsed etg.. 8 M 
CâbleTr»»»..

Executed on Exchanges o 4

Toronto, Montreal and New York
the early dealing*, 
was much steadier, and values scored a fair 
reaction.

23% JOHN STARK & CO..Ll15
-THE-

Sovereign Bank
OF CANADA

8ETC. Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St.
A local broker with wire connection* at 

Boston and New York, had gossip yester
day of an early advance In Copper, In an 
attempt to drive In shorts.

At Boston to-day Dominion Steel closed 
bid 9%. ask'd 10%. and Dominion Coal bid 
69%, .naked 70.

2«% 27% 2*1% 27%
65 65>, «4% ft->%
4(i% 47% 4*1 47

128128% 128 128% 
156% . . . 15*»% 157*,;
115% 115% 115 115%
23% 24% 23 24
57% 58 57% 68
»2% «4% <12% «3%
67 67% 87 ...

lib 113% 118% 119% 
11% ... 11% 11%

polltan.

will be anticipated.
O.. Erie# nr Atchison* 
for a turn of a couple of ponte.—Joseph.

Toronto Stock*. 246Correspondence invited
Oct. 8.
Last tjuo. Last W'io. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

BETTER
QUALITY
INSIST ON
GETTING
EDDY’S

SAVINGS whereDeposit your 
they are absolutely safe.

It only taKca ONE DOLLAR to 
account with us. Highest

BUCHANAN
L.'tOMontreal ...

Ontario ... •
Tcrouto ....
jlvi ( o.iUt*
C( mmerce .
Imperial ....
D< minion ..
Standard ..

m m Hamilton ..
Aemlltus Jarrls***c", In tholr wwklr £*"“ “wUa

letter, uy: As I» gsn.rslly 'the r»se. our s'l*”.*. 4 4 4 4 
own market shows Its wnrst rteriln.s after, lrufftr» •••
the acute trouble 1* over In New 1 ork. k<)*l
The Navigation stocks have shown grent M- ». 
week ne#*. Northern Navigation sold yes- Molso** .... ••
terday at 115. and there appear# little de- boo. pref., xd. • 
mand for it at till* price. Richelieu and do., com., xa.
(>nfario, notwithstanding the good new* Luton Lue ..... 
that the Carolina ha* been safely floated uo., prêt •• • 
rmd taken to port, sold to-day In Montieil Brit. America

We understand thig company have West. Assurance 
surplus over last year of approxl- imperial life ... 

matelv so that their next dividend Nutioual Trust .... a™ •••
«hr,lid be Kafe. yet at yesterday'# price the i,m. trusts -• ■ ]*>
Investment would earn about 8% per cent. Ctjisumers Gas, x-l.-iv 

General Eb «tric too ha# #hmvn much vnt. & (iu Appeuc. . .r-
weakness. This company appears to have Canada Life ..........
a great future before it, with an assured Cun.r N.W.L., pf 
large and increasing business, yet there 
seems to'be little denuind for It at a price 
which would yield well over 7 per vent.
The earnings are very heavy, an 1 Imres»- 

Hhg. The market, however, in stocks Ike ,„vf ....
this, which arc listed on no other exchange ' tien. Elec.

, in of a necessity somew hat narrow, and df pr<.f.............
i long period* of depression, producing a* j Klectrlc

..•yn. wm Within s "ey do selling ordors In .very clam <* <;oro. cable ....
I rosMI.nl will, wiinin rto(.k- „rf sure to show a more serious <f- j ll(m. Tel., id.

f(r< t upon such. I Bell Tel., xd. .
We have good authority for the i inhelleu ....

Inane , . ?#*> vach were re- ment that the earnings of Nova Scotia Hte<-1 i Niagara Nav. .
I no loan* f %1 <> *> WO <a » w«e ^ excer,t|„ntilly urge at tbe present time. yorthern Nav. .

(flitly negotiated !•> ( hi- ago banks m isew . «how a verv line Increase over last ! St taw Nav.
York nt ii J"1' < l̂nl:/i,’r ^f ,“ODtfUs.’hf. .heu^ year. So good are they tiiat it would not quronto 'Railway ...
I3.pre< idented at this season of th > jbA altogether unreasonable to look for some- -j’Wjn (jitj .......... ..

Undo.* mark,., elo^d we.k .nd lrreS,; , thm^^ -Jn°î^,,!^T«WÆ'Vo,"k

bglane^ïn' ouT pirinclpîV Ring, « 7!^ at wh eh « .
having been In L nlte*, Slate, Steel P«-1 ^ ÆS»Î. ftV-

(erred. I |onc continued bas this depression L.arler cmn*, pf- ■
The known movements of money this ^ *i','ore'^ |ê.Jl ^Imm.me’b^he I'nnlop Tire, pref..

week ahf.w an Im rvaslug outgo of funds to 0f the general market, have JJ- A. Roge*'», pf
tb< woi. 1 h'- banks up t*» the vloae ot, „I1U Ul tno pre-sure. Th»* nu-st no- 1 ackers (A), pf ••
bvalnehh on Thursday lost to the Interior T. decline Is in tlie stock of the D»>mln- Gtf, J*f •••■
61.3h5.2ft0. but gained from ^ su D T r eus ury j#‘>h 1 pfl!jk whi<*h -old ye-terday at 220. Jh«‘ j Df*m. Ktccl. com.
$1>7 ».<«>'•). a net goin °U i r-ast vear's business fi r this bank has been j prof ..........
the known movements of MAb.MX). I LrcHallv profitabl»-. an ! there Is absolute-j do., bonds ..........

• -, • , . , iv no reason in it< condition or earn In g* Dont. <oal; com.London (spci ial): GJ1 edged securities are U » thrp h||0„,,1 dPrl|,„. It i# s ,m«* : X. 8. 8tecl, com.
H.t, |,sr:l> relieving disquieting Uifloeuees Jn,“„ -..1,1 on a basis on ,-h do., bonds .....
of llossoJapan dispute. sooitn Atri.ans * Wl|uh| 4, e,.Dl. Hank /< To- «.a.-udjau salt
w.ak, mid -ome eb.irea absolutely unsab ha» wIIbout any other reason I-*6.- Superior.
hl'le. <;l -my ye|,oiU in rlrculatMin sffwt- n • th grU(,r,| Creadon, dioppeil to War Kagie ...
Ing ri edit Of a large . on. ern. and failures , VJ-" I:* pul,lie............
at »e||. ment are i-onsldered not improt, ( ,'nnihfr a eel! ne to both Steel and Tnal I'nyne.................

dieel «hure* heavily sold on do |ni (v ,t>, <t,r|i,uf<'d. in the ea-e of Coal, to ( i lilioo (Me K.)
. the" Indivision of the directors as to the Virtue...................

, . d'vldend. and In the rase of steel, proh- \fifh Star ...There has been a l»etter H*#» ?*£ *. ?* ably partly nf least tn sentimental *(lllng rr» w s Nest Goal..
Jn the break, «hbh look# ilk o jn sympathy with American Steel. British famdlnn ..
‘Mr ^ïiïZZSZ regubtr œ w„kly —n„rIi„ _ S;ad. Landed ...
on the .lock wm be declared next Thu,,- ^ WeeU.r WmnUJU.yt.R <••-; J Ti, V.V.V.:

niln'en for the pant week, with the usual (U nt. ran. lx>on ...
In view of th» "fact ‘that the court I» comparison#, »$*!'* fol,ox'1,gn V¥Y, liVmiifAn^Vrov............

eij,cried lo hand dmvit a decision in the J* ", Ocl^p i-fS.i'ï Frio **
receivership m*- 01 the Boston and Mon- «00nio? ~r* «0-1 oA I'ki Ji«-ron Ac Krb? ....,
tana in trie lat,er part the month, there | Montreal •1--^» J? Jm,PSrt? J"*
1* talk of a ; ■ • ible postr>onement of Ter onto ... 1 .*..»■*t’-n U’ili 1 J- 'J J',"'
■Hlon on tbe Am.Cz«maied dividend until JJInnlr^ff. î Ï'SSSrÎ ,,'!r'n, * T ^ '
after the dedsbn , r the courf is known. Hil.fax ... î'îîî'vS! l'vr’m’: «t'ba Loan ...
Hid we h r,; ,1 pr.-IirnlTiary rowring Qi'ebec ... l'Æ'^22 11 'onto Mort ..........
of .the di ■ ■ !»•- v. ill b- held to consider Ottawa ... J.JVVJ.OJ* V08? U"“
(hi* *| 11«--1 it in, - 1 - future incomo from Hamilton . Ar*-'nn- iVi'tS'oT m ,nrln f' * H ...
th»- Rnv-rr, and Mentan , Is a very Imprn t- St. John .. ^ t 1'2r> (LV llen] r'HLat<L
• at fa,i-.r In i.-v noting the Amalgamated ( a prouver. 1 ..<,1,030 1.51. .304 4i,.r,,nto 8. A I,
dividend. victoria... 5,1,f?!5 ÜS4?15 '"hie. e,mp. bonds

Iy*ndon ... f*sîl,./*d 794.110 HC7, *79 ^1,1,. r(1f bond*.......................................................
Rte'nlng sales: Imperial. C at 223, 10 

Dominion Fellnree *R-,. u„n,lltotl 1 at 21*. Dominion. 20
ruin4» Mercantile Agency report, the nnm ,,T,J, al ggo, 80 at 2WU. *0 at 220: 

her of failure. In the Dominion during the Electric, 3 at 127; It. and O., 1 at
week. In prnrlnees, as compar'd with tho-a ... ... jp 71%, Ju ut 71; TOiooto Kail- 
of previous weeks, I» a» followa: .■ jj >t yj 50 at 90%, 25, 25, 50 at 91;

1 |-.K„ 97 til 119. 25 at 118%. 2.7 tit 118'.*. 
19 at 116% VI". 50, 75 at 119, 2.* at 1,19%. 

c 9 105 at 119%; Ontario, 2 ot 126; Twin city. 
t - 9. at 64 75 at 63, 25 at 61. 25 at 83%. 50
12 1*1 a, 83%. 101. 50 tit 63%, 25. 25 at 64%; «00, 
10 21 , ref , ISO. 25 tit 11*1%: S 8. fc|*el. 2.* at 
19 24 ti%. 6 at 72: Dominion Steel, 5 pref. at
18 25,29".. *0000 bonds at 00%; tetl, .1 at *0.
17 19 Paulo, 215 «I 60. 25 tit 80%. 7 „t 808.:
19 15 Canada Permanent. 21! at 11.1 •
18 13

& JONES,Montre*! Oct. f).—The director* of the 
Dominion Iron end Steel Co. gathered for 
their adjourned meeting to-day to complete 
the details of the separation of the Steel 
and Coal Companies, but the business wa# 
not In a sufficiently advanced condition to 
do anything, and another adjournment wa* 
taken for a week.

128. • • 138 • • • *~
228 ... 226 ...

V/. 154% -V. 155
228 223 228 ...

220 222 220
230 ... 250 ...
... 210 ... ...

open an 
current rate of interest allowed. 

Prompt attention.
apln-

pmbab’y Induce operation* 
nd eu mener months for jii-

Metropolltan report shows deficit on 7 
per rent, euanintee of $272.136. after mak
ing no allowance for franchise tax.

STOCK BROKERS
Insurance and Financial Agent»,

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange*. 246

28 KING STREET WESTr S. Shipbuilding* evidence gtrongly n- 
lue'nced l-nndon market.

Amalgamated directors have not yet con
sidered the dividend question.

^Forty-three road* for fourth week of Sep
tember show average gross Increase of 10
per cent.

Launcelot Bolster, 
Manager.

$mi co. $
220 ... 

132 135 132
.............220
...... 136 FERGUSSON & BLÂIKIÊ• ■ ;/t •;/.LIMITED >i„ com

BANK >* HAMILTON STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,

TORONTO.

110%
LEBRATED .',4flings, lnrre.se for year. Phone: 

Main 1352
Metropolitan rain 

gross $618.377.

p.lr borrowing demand for stoek. In the 
loon crowd, with Pennsylvania especially 
•carte.

1.» Toronto Branch. 34 Yonge St.

(Opposite Board of Trade.)V5

L ALE 66
140140a*: 70. MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 

EXCHANGE.m Capital. ............................♦ 2,000.000

Total Assets.. •• # 22 600,000 
A General Banking business transacted 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposit*.

13 . , 1,600.000
Time loan* freely offered at 6 p^r cent., 

bo' commercial houses well supplied.
29
«% ' 70% '«!) '69%

i7% * 18 
•39% 20% 29 20%
52% 53% 52 53%
15 10% 15 15%

22% ' 22% ’is% *22%
29% 29% 29 29%
40 40% 40 40%

151 151% 151 151%

.56% 56% 06% "ei%

i't\ '20% 'i:’t% "21')%
44*% 4-1 44 43%

Ü7 Ü7% Ü6% Ü7% 
26% 29% 27% 29%

35% 36 .34% ’(16%

... 94ory fine, ara THOMPSON & HERON.again ln- 
f^dvcnciesBanks gained from sub^Treasury since 

Friday, $1. UZ,00(J-m
3898R 54? Phone M 4484 98116 King St. W.(•/<., new 

- ib»., « om . y . • •

Toi^ Ebu . 'Light
• F 246 STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON. Etc.

Correapondcnoe Invited
N SPECIAL 
AND HALF

J. L. Cnmpbell Ar Co.'s London enble to- 
shares at £34%. 119% 119 119% 119%

133 ... 133 125

145 149 1*48 ...

306 itlff 104
151 100 ... 149

... 110 
150 ... 146
72 71 Vi

120 113 317
119 114% 11» ...

122 114
94 92% ... 92%
86 64 84% 84%

I'».» . . . HA
83 80 80% TÎ)‘A

fday quoted Hudson Bay^
Private wire*.UNION BANK OF CANADALondon cable to-day quote* 

Firsts
C.Forgets

Gland Tiunk share* ns follows: 
111%. he- oiids 100%. thirds 474A*

GREVILLE & CO., LIMIIEO
Tel. Main 465.21 Branches in Province of Ontario.

3 Branches in Province Quebec.
55 Branches in Province Manitoba and 

N.W.T.
Barings Account* opened. Highest In

terest paid. Deposit Reci-lpt* Issued. 
General Banking business conducted.

FRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

12 Kin) Street Cast
Members Standurd Stock Exch uige.

•Tt-cian dealftri.
Wasliington : 

few days, issue proi-lamation convening ex- j 
tra gesslon of Congress, on Nov. U.

110
STOCKS. WHEAT, COTTON

on in trgin. Send for Mnrko' Adviw. 
\\ire to New Yor« and Chicago. 214

•toY Carried
Special

12 0 PARKER & CO.,248r Stock Brokers and Financial 
Agente.

WM. A. LEE & SONl#r. 61 VICTORIA STREET, - - TORONTO.
Dstilrre In Stork» mid Hharee on London. 

Kng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
markets. __________________________

106*4 109% 196*4 300% 
32*4 32% 31% S2%
24% ... 23% 23%

169% 171 160% 17l
141 142 140 142

Heal K.tate, Insurance and Financial Agoni.
.Àtif' STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.

Private Wire, lo New York and Chicago.
M (INK Y 'VO MIANI.

G FINER AL AGENTS 31
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire
National Fire Assurance (:ompanlr.-.Canada
cident and Plate Glass Co., I.loytl - Plate GI 
Insurance Co.. Ontario Aceliien; Insurance *.«

Victoria St. Phone* Main 602 and 207

I

STOCK BROKERS, ■TV.1.

..10 8

’ 63 V.".
..70 *

LaSffll

14 13% 13%
128% 130% 128% 12.1% 
303 104 102% 104
7v%...................................

yt’i ’66% w>% "v«k 
8%... 8% 8%

CO

4
ÎCÔ

f1 HONEmm 39% 41% 39% 40%
11% 14% 14% 14%
61% 62% 61% 61% 
84 85 84 85

0 ANY OF OUR5«)
able, 
film tig iwak*.m iso350 ■■■ 350 V41M c-,

CESion ino
120 119

105
f"TV>ronto-lIamilton_Ilram1for(l

Limited.”
Take the Grand Trunk Express nt 

9 a.m„ which run* dally except Kun- 
day, arriving Brantford 10.30 *.m. 
Exprert* leave* Brantford 1.30 p.m., 
arriving Toronto 3.481 p.m., being the 
quickest train service between these 
cities. For tickets find Information 
call at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streete. ____ ________

802 60 to California and Return
Via Chicago & Northwestern ’’ailw.iy. 
From Chicago to San Franci-c, and 
I.os Angeles, dally. Oct 8 to 17. Cor
respondingly low rates from all points. 
Three fast dally trains, only three days 
en route. All agents sell ;l*k*>t« via 
this line. Send for Illustrated booklets, 
maps and full Information to B. H. 
Bennett, 2 East King-street. Toron:*,. 
Ont. 9

lb)
IV) RKET PRICES ONIELondon tltock*70

I ,119 0(1. 8, Oct. 9, 
I^,t (jtin. Las*. (Juo. 
... 86% 86%
... 6S 15-16 68 13 18

WHEAT.nATSVQRjj178UMITfcO Cent ol*. mon nr .... 
ff-Lsol*. account ...
Ati hlson .......................do., pref. . . . . . . . .
Aii$|f-(’ind:( ......................
Chesapeake A fHilo 
Baltimore Jr Ohio ..
St. Paul ......................
r>. K. G...........................

do., pref . .............
(Tileagfi (ireat West
C. P. rt. .......................
F he ..................................

do-, W pri f .. 
do.. 2nd pref .

•e iiô

A7K»
9H* oi»1’

Order, for future delivery executed at the 
market; prompt .ervko given. Commis.Ion».

per bu; on net. and corn, l-Hc 
le.lon on stock., t-4 per cent.

YOUR WHEAT AND 
OTHER OKAINS.

‘so
85 T-, 3%wd 120120 I ■4to%

74%
139*4

19%
«9%

rii 75%' 90
14**4' 128 Wheat, 1 -6c 

per bu. Comm
72

SHIP US. 16% 
123%

. 26%

. 98%

. 49%
Il I ............ .. 1
V'ishvJJl# ..KMH

1 r,i/j

E. R. C. CLARKSONFir-1 8nrit;:i i report of th(» lnt^r f'rbnn 
IK reel Rsllwny r »hf* !*••<<,r r.f Metropoll- 
len show- r* di-ficV yz72.0<tO. Including
•II fixed churg# h n «I < - nnd operation
st pen see froni grf**-- «-rirnlngM of t'JLTVBV 

Previous c-timzite* wire that ther*» 
would be « deficit of nboqt • n#. ndllbn. and 
1L»t Mefropolitau wn* Ji't »r*rntng >to(r*r 
than .*•1 ■/ per eenf. <*ii If*- <aj*!ial stock 
This ah--th#• th«*_fOmpany h • earned 
•toot *V'j per ccnr ^

The new g of the day watt merely of a

ilaricet Price. Icsw and promptWe guarantee lilgheet cash pr 
.itumn, paying drafts In adv 
•lgnmenU. Comroisidons, %o per
No Interest Charged lor Carrying Long Stock*.

27%
67%
(6rice. ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers.
Hiiiids Central 
Ixmlsvllle A
K a usas and Texa.s............. 17%
New York- Central .......... .121»i
Norfolk A Western

do., pref .................
Oninrln A TV ewtem 
Pennsylvania.............

132% 
f<)% 
17 Ya COMMISSION CO,

S ti CAP.*)SURPLUS 1300.000

^-ORAl N » STOCKS
>00K1

ARÛ3 __
, - ■ reel Wei* 
and Dupont

. ..nrl r KB.
, onto Junction

r. 12ftV 2 fi7%
;*o
20%

C Scott Street, Toronto.
BFtAbllebwl 1604

. P0«/a

. 21 >4

. *m
2Oct. .8 .. 

Of. 1 ..
Sept. 24 . 
Sept. 17 .
Sfpr. )0 . 
frv pf 3 .. 
A eg. 27 .

.. :: à
i ••

. i i
i .. ..

OENEKAI. OFFICES:
NEW YORK LIFE BLDG.. MINNEAPOLIS. 

Local Office:
BOUGHT and «OLD
10 shares and upon 

three margin, through 
Municipal Ooe 

quotation*!. Telephone

StocksNORTHWEST LANDS.4„imited Addre«e
30Ar^Tnoné™i £"Uio «kTf NU
:rz*:\ v, \ïk?æ25 at 310%: Toronto By,, 25, 50 ar 93: Twin 

ï. V nt 84'-: Sfocl, prof., 5 «t 30; 
c«f. 1 a? ®>l; 8ao raulo. 25 at 80, 50 

tit b'd.i.

direct wire (continuons
Main VAd-F. E. HEWITT - Local Mgr.Rallwfly F/arnln»».__

F. P., August, net $2,1^1,«57;
^ f'fthk adrtces from Sao Paulo estimate 

ef.rnlne* the Fan Paulo ï.lght a.nd Power 
« -f. fr.r Feptember as follow»:
Gtovh eai ning*, railway  .................*02. j")
lire»» earning», light and power... 31,500

. .$12.-7.700 
... 30.700

LORSCH & CO.isf. increase 8 Calborne St., TORONTO.

DEBENTURES Northwest Land is Increasing in Value.2 lfi 8 Wellington St B-. Toronto.

NORTH BRITISH CANADIANthe
■ INVESTMENT COMPANY. Limited,

has a r*umber of definable residence*. Urre and 
small, for «aie in various parts of the cdtf on 
eaey term*.

Also vacant lo-s on «orne of the best etrsete.
CHAMBERS

Several ofllce* io rent, either singly Of en suite 
: 0 f,<- arra 

Apply

K. BKOWIN O GO. 
STOCKS-ALL MARKETS
Privet, wire, to New York 
Write for Dally Market Letter.
38 TORONTO ST.. TORONTO,

)OD $6.00 Per Acre-We have, few choice parcel, of land adjoin,ng Bair colony lands 

year,. This block .ill not remain long on the market at thi,

son on C.r.R. or Long Uke and Sa.katchew.n Bv. ..........
$6.50 Per Acre-7,500 acres, will be «old either en bloc or in lots of 160 acres, ferra» 

can be arranged.
We cannot in one edvertieement mention all the properties we have for eele, but 

shall Le pleaeed to communicate w th proepective buyer» and ael.ere.

I*tued In sums of $100 end up- 
Weds, and for 3, 5 or 10 years. 
•* desired. Interest payable 
Half-Yearly

Rtcnred bv the entire Capital ami Assets of 
the Company, these I debentures afford;

1. Unquestioned Security.
2. A Fair Interest Rate
A Repayment of Principal at a 
, Definite Term.

Movtreat Stocks.
Montreal. Oct. 9-ClmHng d^tions^o-

IVX-i 111)%,
Tf»t*l ............................

Olicratlng expensr-# ..

\>t r-fiming' ............................................ SM.OOft
Net earnings shr.-.v «n ln<Tcnse over same m<" nt h hist ycjir of ?14 f*K).
f anadlan Northern Rnllway timings for 

w.-(-k ciidlnr Oct. 7. 1 •>):;. >72 2»)0: forre- 
«ifKfDfUng period last year, 148,400; Increase 
$23. hV).

day:
r. P. R. • •• 
Toledo .
Tcrcnto 
Mr ntr#*fll R«Hwny 
i>, troif Railway . 
Hal.fox Railway
Twin Cfity ...............
Dcrolnlon Steel ...

de., pref ..................
Rb-heUcv ...................
Bell Teiepnf,n* •••

YORK
1ft

Kail 03ft.fi mgpd as tenants may desire. 6 
Boom 18, York Chamebr»,Toron to 8t.b OO 21.fi220

6162
. 95Branch Yard 8GY*

9%1143 Yonge St.
North 1319 CHICAGO CP Mi A ID PC'VISIONS27%

71%
m
72The Ootlook.

fnrnlshpd by J* L. Mitchell A Co.. 75 
Yong'* Mirent. TelfThonrM Main >'* 4026. I
If ®tof-k market is firm to-day previous to 
the bank Mtatcment, w»- wmJd take the | 
shf.rt side of tb«i m»*t active on the lift. « 
Short sales of Tennci^ee Coal will, we 
think, prove profitable. We think ihe 
thort Inter#st In December eorn has pr#fty 
well covered, therefore abort s*leH <*f thl# 
option may he all right. Orders fur o#k«, 
gt sin and entfon oxeeut#d in a legitimate 
roc mivsioa house. One eighth bc^k'-rtige 
on iioeks.

We have jtikf, completed nrranFciiipnt for >» eoiitlnuotis quotation service 
direct from the Chicago Board of i'radc on Wheit, Com, Oat4 ati^ I’nivi- 
#ion*. We re open to execute order* in ztny <»f th* »b>ve oil three point 
margin. Commission, onc-eighth for round .turn. All New York Stocks 
bought or sold for cash or margin In lor* of 10 shares and upwards. Commis
sion, one-eighth each way. Correspondence invited.

8. B. Cor. King and Yens» St* 
Phones Main 3613.3614

Branches, £8 Queen St. West, and 134-186 Hunter St., Peter bom

ChMeToiD tment I* a* certain

ÎSt*£^£ED«i«°».BATM A Co, Toron to.

Dr, Chase’s Ointment

UlFE AND RELIABLE INVESTMENT. PilesCmoiAN BIRKBECKEtc. !McMillan & MaguirePARKER & COINVESTMENT and savings company.
Cepltai Paid Up - $1,000,000 

head OFFICE, TORONTO.
nil Il/ormation on ApDlicalion.

•i

TORONTO.PRONTO.
ONT. 61 Victoria Street.On Wall-Mreet.

McIntyre k Jd.rab.ll wired 1. 0. Beaty,

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

offer flrat-class facilitiei for
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on th# Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wirei to Chicagx

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.
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BOBERTAmong theARRIVE II tllï TO DAY * fS

I As Usual East York’s Horse Display 
Was Bigger and Finer Than 

Anywhere Else.
10Are Representatives of British and 

Foreign Bible Society—Bccupy 
local Pulpits To-Morrow.

Ladies’/ i What is Home Without a House
Coat ? 81r

A man should not regard his 
borne as an annex to his office, 
and his wife should 
courage him to do so; neither 
should he lounge around in 
an easy chair mussing wrinkles 
in his business coat. It takes 
all the smartness out of your 
street clothes and makes you 
send them to the tailor for a 
pressing, and makes you miss 
the easy relaxation that the 
House Coat or Smoking Jack- 
et so pleasantly provides. We 

are ready to make men comfortable in Coats that are 
smart and handsome. They are made up very neatly. 
Several attractive styles just received.

Brown, navy blue, maroon, also Oxford and confederate grey, 
plain outside, with collar and turn-back cuff* showing neat blended 
stripe» and fancy plaida, new touche* in the finish and tailoring mark 
thi, season’s House Coats, we have all sizes 34 to 46 at 6.50,
6 00 and.................................................................................. .......................................

Markham, Oct. 9.—(Staff Special.)— 
Thia ha# been a memorable day In the 
history of the East Riding of York 
and Markham Agricultural Society. In 
common with the opening days of the 
Fair, the morning opened unsuspicious
ly and the heart* of the directors were 

| correspondingly depressed, but later In 
j th; day the sun shone forth and all 
I went as merry as a marriage bell. In 
; point of attendance, in the number and 
quality of the exhibits, and In all the 
elements of a successful exhibition. 
East York can to-night Justly lay claim 
to honors- A conservative estimate 

! of the attendance places the number 
; present at fully 10.000. Special traîne 
! on the Midland Hallway from north 
; and south added largely to the great 
gathering, while the attendance of re- 

j presentatlve farmer# has never been 
equalled.

The directors have labored long and 
! earnestly to render the exhibition a sue- 
, cess, and the result of their labors Is 
I most encouraging. Among those pre- t 
I sent on the grounds to-day were; W.
I D Gregory, J. W- Moyen, W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.B..T. 8. Lobo.J. Greer,Frederick

Raincoats
lng the Venerable Archdeacon Mad
den and Rev. O. H. Rondfleld, who are | 

delegation sent to Canada | 
awaken interest in 

I this country in support of the society- 
Si, Algernon Cpote, a third member of 
the delegation, will arrive in the city 
on Thursday or Friday next. A., three 

local pulpits end address 
while In the city. The dele- 
regarded as three of the ab-

S)
Toronnot en-

W.1 6‘

)
part of a 
from England to Any lady who is inter

ested in a new Raincoat will 
find a rare chance in our 
store these days. The build
ing confusion has prevented 

a proper display of our stock of these goods and 
because we’ve too many to-day we marked them all 
at close figures for quick sales.

These prices indicate what you may expect :

Ladies’ 3- 4 length, shower-proof coats, box back, slight 
bell sleeve, shades fawn, olive and Oxford grey, all sizes 
...................................................................Worth $6.00, for $46°

Ladies’ full length, genuine Heptonette Raglans, box 
back, Kimona sle eve, olive, fawn and Oxford grey shades, 
all sizes

Ladles’ 3 4 collarless, Tweed Coats, three capes- 
sli ghtly bell sleeve, In stripes and mixed shades 
.......................................................................... Worth $11.60, for $9.00

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.
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tt Will occupy 
meetings 
gate# are
lest and moat eloquent «apportera of 
the Bible society, the oldest and larg
est In the world, and their chief mis
sion Is in connection with the centen
ary of the society's inception that is to 
be observed in March.

Work ot the Society.
The British and Foreign Bible So

ciety followed the fast growing demand 
for the Holy Writ that could not be 
sufficiently met by the Society for the ! 
Promotion of Christian Knowledge. 
It was an apostolic Welsh evangelist 
who found himself confronted with a

->
S

a CRITIC said the 
other day: 
these

mente look 
Every merchant claims 

‘the latest and

“All êtaadvertlse- 
allka

to have 
the beat.’ "

the critic was
-Now.

right as fsr as paper 
talk was concerned—but 
If you want to find out 
just what a difference 
there t* In style, quality 
and price of goods 
take a look through our 

You'll find

'

7.00
Worth $9.00, for $7.00

showrooms 
exclusive styles, super
ior quality, easy Men’s Doe Skin Gloves.

%11- Men’s Fine Doe Skin Gloves, with silk lining, one dome I 
fastener, pique sewn fingers, Paris point backs, new tan', 
shades, sizes 7J to 8|, regular 1.50, Monday, per pair, 1.00 ; | f 
same quality, unlined, regular 1.36, per pair.............. I

prieee.
:

IcT 'a1k5If yen need a new Alaeka 
Seal Jacket put your 
order In today. We hare 
them any price from

J. W.T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.
84-86 Yonge Street.

Our Great Umbrella Sale Con
tinues.

Xj$200 to $265.
0 wO ft

Store/Open Saturday Night It is seldom such an opportunity occurs 
of buying good goods at inch very low prices. 
The 4,000 Umbrellas are rapidly disappearing. 
For Monday selling we hare reserved 600— 
just 50 dozen—men's and women’s 23 and 
20-inch best tubular steel, close-rolling frames, 
steel rods, covers afe
warranted to ksepf color and wear well, handles 

ncy horns, polished and 
Regular price is 1.25

A *V

/
BRADFORD MAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

PrcMidfiit KnUr.r «H
It." J. Barry Shoots Mlm.rlf la the 

Hi-a.il and Is Brought to roninlo. t English mercerine,LIMITED.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.,
TORONTO. ,

art. C. H. Boillrld. NOW IS THE TIME to buy a tent for 
ynur party. We have a lot of used tents, 
sizes ranging from 7x7 to 12x14.

Humphrey, James Baird. John Rich
ardson, M.L A. ; William Smith, ex- 
M.P.; Major Hood Frederick Richard- 
son, Samuel McBride, Detective For- i 
rest, Jail Governor Vanzant, W. 3. 
M till ken, William Douglas. John VI- 
pond, W. J. Hnycraft, Alexander Mc
Gowan, Joseph White, County Council
lors Bàird, Ley and Pringle, JohiL Pal
mer, G. C. Creelman, Superintendent of 
Farmers' Inst 1 lui»; Tliomas Graham. 
Alfred Mason, Reeve Edward Wilson, 
U— e Summerfeldt, ex-Warder Slatrr, 
Walter Stoll and George Little. The i 
officers of the Board are» James Eek- , 
ardt, president: George Gormley, first 
vice-president; John Thomas, second 
vice-president; A. Ward Milne, secre
tary. and Thomas Hood, treasurer.

Horses n Good Lot.
While all d partments of the Fair 

wsie lepltle with worthy exhibit» it 
is In equine displays that East York

today's 
the high 

district in this I 
Innovation, and one

famine In Bibles In Wales, and suggest
ed an organized effort to supply the 
scarcity. Out of this suggestion the 
British and Foreign Bible Society was 
founded on March 7, 1804, having for « suicidal attempt 1n the above town early 
Its sole object the putting into all mep'a , yesterday morning. Harry is a dealer in 
hands of the Bible In their own hides in Hra-lfnrd. Kor the last two years 

W tnneuea Since It was founded It has hl" h“» *” < n 111 i«sr health and It is Ihmigiit W ,i that In an exlreme fit of melanellolla he
issued more than ISO. XX . HHI copies attsiuptiel to take hjs life. He was picked 

= the Scnptures—complete or in parts— |)p 
in 870 languages or dialects. It Is pro- „id

It. J. Barry of Bradford lies In a pre- 
nnrloiui condition at Grace Hospital, with 
two Indict holes in hi* head, the result of

are assorted in f 
natural woods, the 
each, our sale priceP .55TENTS
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ronto of 
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form.

An Encyclopedia for 25c.FORFOR
Regular Price $1.60.

Reynold's New Condensed Encyclopedia and Practical 
Business Guide, containing a complete dictionary of the Eng
lish language with the latest definitions by the moot able 
authorities in America and Europe, to which is added a vast 
amount of information necessary to everyone in all conditions 
of life, bound in good cloth, printed in good type oa fine 
paper, originally published to sell at 1.60 each, special to clear 
Monday............................................................................................

at the back of hi* own house, and l.e- 
p him lay a revolver. One bullet parsed 

mating the trannlation or revision in In on the right aide of the head and out 
over 100 language* to-day. It employ* i thru the temple. He wo* brought m To-

Bible women. It spends everv The attending lectors are ;a-
day, and It Issues 2009 copies every cllne<i to think he may nouer, 
working hour, from January to De-

RENTRENTIN THE SENATE.
Redistribution Bill Passed Final 

Rending Afasr Protest. Also Guns, Ammunition and Hunter»' 
Supplies of every description.
THE

Ottawa, Oct. 9.—(Special.)—In 
Senate to-day, after a discussion on the cember. 
principle of territorial autonomy, the 
bill to empower the Dominion govern-

lST- iCLAIK CANAL BLOCKADED. D. PIKE CO.,Will Speak To-Morrow.
| Archdeacon Madden has jnade him
self known and esteemed to a wide 
circle thru hi* splendid work for re

ment of the Territories was approved. ' form In Liverpool, and he is an excep- ... . nSir Mackenzie Bowell declared that the Ucmaliy goad speaker, lie is Juat over D t !t' Mlch-- 0ot- 9- A
time was ripe for the elevation of the '40 years of age. blockade that will mean the loss of
Territories to provincial status. | Rev. G. H. Bond-field was born at mon y thousands of dollars at the tgg

The Representation Act was rerjd a Chard, in 185o, went out to China un- cn(| of the marine season is on at the
second time, after a strong speecn by tier the L M.S., and was afterward* [ _
Senator Ferguson, protesting against minister of the Union Church at Hong bt- “,r * llW-e Lan‘Ll- one ot the thr e
the alleged Injustice to Prince Edward Kong. In 18115 he became the Bible so- crucial point* In the line of Great
Island and the under representation of ciety's agent for China, and he Ulus- I Lakes truffle. All traffic between up-
Toronto. [ trates his public addresses largely per and lower lakes of vessels loaded

Senator McMullen made a bitter at- with incidents of Ills work In the East to draw more than 10 1-2 feet must 
tank upon the Conservative redlstn- ; and more particularly Manchuria and 1 be suspended. The huge bulk of the 
button of 1882 and 1892. Eastern Russia. 4, steamer Joug N. Glidden reposes In

The Senate declined to sit to-morrow, } To-mornow he preaches in the Me- : the narrow «hip canal prohibiting 
and will resume on Monday night, • ; trupolitan Church in the morning and ' practically all passage. The Glidden,

iji the Westminster Presbyterian bound down about 0 a.m„ was ram- 
t.'hurch in the evening, while Archdea- 'mod in the bow by the fleet trust barge 

[ con Madden will occupy the pulpit at Magna lit tow of the steamer Empire
New York, Oct. 9.—A British flag *1. James' Cathedral at the morning I City, and sank Immediately in such

that had been cut Into ribbons v.-as service and be at the Church of the ; a position as to leave but 75 feet of 
found hanging about the base of the .Epiphany, in Parkdale, In the evening, the 292 feet width ot the channel 
Statue of Nathan Hale In City Hall ,°n Monday evening a reception and clear.
Park to-day. Attached to It was a. conference will be held in the Y.M (%. 
card hearing the inscription: "Test A week from to-morrow, the£ will 
we Forget. S. A- IV Police Capt. a#tain occupy city pulpits, while Sir Al- 
O'Brlen ordered the flag removed and gernon Coot* will be at Trinity Metho* 
began an inquiry for the person who ;1 hurch. On Monday evening, Oct. 
placed it there. the three delegates will address a

publia meeting. During next wteekj 
Rev. Mr. Bondfleld

Steamer Glidden Sank in Sack Way 
as tv Close Cbaannel. LIMITED

123 King St. E.
ment to make advances to the govern-

andInvariably excels, 
exhibit only added to 
standing of the 
respect- " An
that bids fair to b* both popular and ;
„f luetnig leneflt, Is the employment 
vl expert Judges appointed under gov
ernment supervision. This plan was 
adopted here and proved eminently 
satisfactory. In draught horses, Geo. 
Gray of Newcastle officiated as judge; 
in light horses, Dr. Hodgins of Toron
to, and lu carriage horses S. B- Fuller 
of Woodstock. In Canadian draught 
rnares the competition was exceeding
ly keen, some splendid types being

G______ —   a rin. a, uo shown. John Lawrie and AlfreiJ Ma-Room to. Lawlor Building, a King St. W ^ q[ Bcarburo Mcured flr,t ahd ze- I
r* .. . rp * . , r cond prize* respectively. In Canadian
Don L Get 1 ypnoid 'draught Aille* the result* were .John

Drink Dietilled Water. It i* free from the | Lawrie 1, Alfred Mason 2. . Best mare 
germ» and microbe# that abound in city w«tUir. j or gelding, John Lawrie 1. Best cart >

, «.ttomh atu* r»aiT TVWR B-n horse. Sandy Doherty 1. Canadian it GALLONS. 40°. DELIVERED draug,ht 0e0rge Little 1. Best
J. «I. McLaughlin, Onemiat, Lyon Macgregor colts, John Lawrie 1,

William Doherty 2. Canadian spring 
j colt, William Doherty 1, John Cowper- 
thwaite 2. Best foal from Imported 

; stock, John Lawrie 1. Canadian draught 
team, Sandy Doherty 1. Brrod mare

■ EES © LANGLEY'S and two of her progeny, George pavl-
ut work fer several y cut* paat, will lie iiAnerpTrne ,.mr T11s?n,11, J' 2i
published to morrow. U/ODfF SÎFDSHI0F ricultural class. Richard Trick 1, >fr.

Among .«-mi.- ot the Important event* If VIXUL VI Lll VlllllL Malcolm 2- General purpose team, J.
dealt with at the Trent affair, Majuba, the A. Brooks 1. Bret walking team, J.
fall of Khartoum and the death of Gordon, Wil l r A. Brooks 1. Two-year-old general
and th- great struggle for household auf- GGDUL. X1 purpose, A. J. Fleming 1. One-year-
fiiige in 1W7. —------ - --------= : ........... ■ 1,1 “ old general purr>oee, J. W. Mllroy 1,
M^le^w^^Gtidrione'^W^y  ̂ HO. SR# FOR SALE A. J. Fleming 2. Roadster cl.,. 2-

V !i“!-df lu’workhig f the ‘‘iniw'ltutton»”'.!# his S34( K )_ham«wenu>!t >,atehe'1 carriage^ teang H. .1." Spence- '
«intry. W, murk a signal trait. Xot for ** X> Le>" 2- Matched team, |
L\v0 centuries, since tin. historic strife of r * street^atoove eitv limit* ro’inty h,gh ”t«PPer», H. J. Spencely 1, George
Anglican and PurlLan. lad our 1,1 and pm- ^ ^ ^Ltrong,’Famham- Ley 2. «Ingle carriage class, James :
dme.l a ruler ... «!.;«. the rrilgkms mo- avenue. *' Grelg 1. Isidy drivers, Miss E. Wal- I
« as not only a political for -e. but a litoral-------------------------------------- —-------------------------|.“*Jf r „ V P°u,V IiaC*' !
force, lie strove to use all the power, of ,\-i fit \ vriov* i uni re -rri nav f JLn<^T' Daisy, Stanley Noble, 1 ; i
his own gehlue and the power, of the state IATLRXATlOXAL OOLF TO-DAY, Donald Dinnie, Dr. Teft, 2: Dandy 3- , 
for moral purpiws and religion. Xeverthe- , *i»ee<lln«- Contest,.

«IVXziïFc0Dteete-the reeu,t8il:X even'w'hTle AAAZ “̂o ^"cl^Uot or pace-
. lament Ha imnot^to^wtlt The to-day were between Ml,» J. Meade, James M.......................

Illicit in Which lie moved, th? Instrument, Mi 'll! «Tion ''ïlinuAla wn^în “'wü!!h îhe Dr' Teff' Diamond Ring ..........
thaï in- hi pl-yer, were the track and the | former won*/up and » to play and Vi Fred Moran. Jack R....................
Iii,lrumeuli. the sword and the trmvel. ot r, T, y,out (Genevieve lieckm, the im- Time 2.49 1-2. 2.53, 2.51.
I<. iilcal action, ** ca ‘ Americnn cbamploa, and .Mth. R. H. Free for all—
(i. ». Etonian era w* d4*tinotlvely a pollricAl Biirlow of the Merlon Club, won by the Bailie, Bertie W. (Lambert) 2 11

“wm V.Z'TulXth. John, X.B.. D^Z'' UK**tt* GIft“ 

s'?/; Jfia’y. H" GrC""' Mon“',al' 4 "» u,,d P Meager, Dick 'Tu'rpin ‘
Ml,» A. Philips. Brookline, bent Ml,, O. Time 2.2(1, 2.29. 2.2*!. 2.26. 2.24 1-2. !

Harvey, Hamilton. Ont.. H up and 1 to play. Judge—Richard Darling. Toronto. i
An International match will be played to- Timers—William Barnes and Sam !

m< rrow. The team* will !»♦* made up of McBride '
Vniversltv *LX flnrl three KngliKh player* on , f ‘ -, r _ 1
Lrmer. ity thn one hpje aml nine American* on the I *tPrr r T* flranam.

OtliM- Dopii f men f m Complete.
J Tn grain and rr*>t* the display wa* 
large and the quality In every ca*e. ex-

.. , , i* - 2.IX H** . J» 111-B.- $1000— 'relient. The fruit exhibit, ha* never i
T-'nÿ, UZ5a.°Tbe2’ pr'eTer ve^go^ds deVarim'en t |
«h lih. Bug. Guv Fortune. Iand Porto ^E"*T"J5®?.1irt™e:nt was crowd- B 
hico also --.,rtfd. p.csi time '-'.l'lV, ed to excess. Cattle, sheep and swine :

-.2.1 da,», trotting, purse <iOiV>-Gr -at exhibits were all likewise an interest- 
hplrlt 1. Laundry Hoy Bermuda Mai.I .1 ln«f feature of the Fair. In carriages. ! 
John Caldwell Denga, Grocery Maid, Kirk- the display was not large, owing' 
r.T’o T1Ï — <;1*I lies-le Kinney. Ml», largely to the fact that the local fac- 
sinrteV*' 2U  ̂ tWte« with orders, and

The Traiisrlratila. t'r.*, 2,12 Hess, .nurse î1"* Un?.b * 40 #>nter lntr) competition.
ilnn 1. Kr-nt 2, Hill.-u Bn. ; Tn Pbu.try the entries were somewhat ;

Hawthorn-. John. Georg- Miwnrit- ami "7”,II''r 'hnn la*t Year, hut the dis- . 
Kinney lx,a also start>,l. Beat time 2 f«" . b'ay was of more than ordinary men* 1

2.1b trace, purse Mono Directum Ml!h r ---------------------------------
1. I "a 11 line B 2, f'.O.H. ri. Beavr. Tli'id 
Me.. 1 Mit I'll Bowery. Gaiety, Sfdn. Ileri 
Bird. Ralph. Mnrv Gonlon, Go Itlreef,
Charley Cotillion and Money Musy alro 

d. Bpk( flm^ 2,08.
Krcc-for-all. pacing to 

Dan 11 <,D(-vf»rc*nx> ....
Crfcnllnc, h.tr. YRllllng*)

Time 2.1.V/> 2.04%.

Phone M. 1291.

Ladies’ Boots Half 
Price and Less.MONEY mener on

pianos, organ*, borne* 
wairon*. call and *ee us. 
will advance you any a 
from $10 ue mine day a* you 
appjy for If. Money can ho 
paid in full at any time, or in 
Fix or twelve monthly par- 
meat* te eu»t borro .' or. W$ 
hare an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4CCS3.

wane ta borrow 
household good*

wl
i notin',TO Making room for oar winter stock, the light- 

grades roust go. A «tearing of Ladies’ High- 
grade American Laced Boots with fine black 
dongola kid tops and a choice of either patent or 
kid toe cap», also light flexible and double Mc
Kay welt soles, sizes to 7 in the’lot, also 
some tan Boots worth 4.00 per pair, all kind» 
worth from 3.00 to 4.00, on sale Mon
day at.,.......................................................

sLOAN
The Toronto Security Co

"LOANS/
Karl 

As th< 
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gave th;

The H 
b'gh, a 1 
inan, wl 
shaven 
observe* 
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merit w; 
the Sab 
rente th 
ed his r» 
short d

1.50ANOTHER FLAG EPISODE.

$16 Jackets for $9.50.
Seldom, indeed, you see such values in Jackets. 

These are new, fashionable garments and deserve a much 
higher price. We hold the offer good for Monday only, 
and expect large selling.

50 only Ladle»’ Jacket», of striped zebeline laid back,' 
in blue, grey and brown, loose box back, collarles* style, sa pa 
acme have military collar, shoulder tippet, trimmed with U h II 
tab» of brown box cloth and fancy braid on collar, tippet VU 
and cuff», regular 15.00 and 16.00, Monday............................ -

BIOGhhPnY ur ulaUjTONE.
2SB

John Morley's Greet W»rk Will Be 
Oat To-Day. It’s All Right !New York, Oct. b.—Tiie bbumi'by of Glad- 

Hone, uiroii which John Merley has beenwill speak at 
Brampton on Tuesday, Owen Sound 
on Wednesday end at Orangeville on 
Friday, and the week after at Inger- 
soll on Tuesday, Brantford on Wednes
day and at St. Thomas on Thursday. 
On the Sunday and Monday following, 
lie will be at Hamilton, and from 
Tuesday. Oct. 27. to Monday. Nov. 2, 
in the London auxiliary. The delegates 

: Will tour thru Canada to the Western 
coast.

over e»r 
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lor-omotl 
r.ayzay 
Hr lit. b

HEARING ADJOl FINED.

Sault Ste. Marie, Oct. 9.—(Special.) 
—The hearing of arguments on motion 
ma.de by James BIcknell for Speyer 
A Co., for judgment to get possession 
of Consolidated properties, was post
poned till to-morrow morning by Judge 
Johnston on account of late arrival 
of Mr. BIcknell coming from Toronto 
by boat.

Kid Gloves at 59c.
KA price that should have consider

able influence with those who have 
Gloves to buy.

Ladies’ Fine Real French Kid Glove», made 
from reliable kid akin», with two domes, over- 
•eam», self embroidered back», shade» white 5} 
to 7 ; black 6 to 6$ only, regular 1.00, q 
Monday, per pair.

Alms of the Centenary. îp mIMMICAL TO CANADA.
---------- I The centenary aim* include th/» rai*-

Ottawn. Oct. 9.—( Spec I* 1. ) —The Al- insr a special fund, mm memora 11 ve nt 
llf-d Trade* and I,ahor A**r>^iatiori at the event, of 250,000 guinea* in Brl- 
its regular meeting to-night pn**ed n tn in, exclusive of any amount raised 
re*olution Ftr<mgly condemning Mr. abroad. Deputations will also visit 
Chamberlain’* Imperial preferential Australia and New Zealand. On March 
trade policy ns being inimical to Cana- • 7 a great mas* meeting will he held

in London, while the celebration will 
mntinue thru out England until the 
12th. It is also desired to extend col
portage by at least 100 new colpor- 

Montrenl. Oft. it. iSprHfll.» I,lent. K. N teurs; to Increase the number of Bible 
Sk.lold of the both Winnipeg It’lie* nrriv. d women by at leant 100; f> prepare new 
»"*• t-V'Iny »n<l will |.r • ■. <1 !.. T-rnnln. versions and to extend and complets 
where he w it take a spenti • nur-i • In In- „i. , *fnnirv drill ir.-par»io.-v in .'.-ilMiig the ' '.' .h alroady bfgnn to provide nets
Old Scriptures for the blind: to publish a

I Welsh brevier Bible; to prepare his
tories of the society: to inerea'se the

i society's benevolent fund; to undertake
Victoria, n-r\, Oct. 9. The British *P'‘dal work In Sunday Schools and

ship I'rorrpt1 n, from Liverpool, had Among young people, and to open new
nine men in I tons,charged with hrorvh- Helds of labor.
I rig the cargo. They broke op.-n 
canned goods, liquors, chocolate, et, .
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30c Wall Paper for 8c.
cm."

2125 rolls Imported Gilt Wall Paper, in pretty shade» of bias, 
red, brown, pink and creamt conventional, scroll, empire and 

price 20c to 30c per single roll, your
2 2 1SENATE ADOPT S FEDERATION- green,

stripe designs, rag
choice Monday.,, ..............................

18-in frieze to match, per single yard, 4c.
See Queen Street Windows.

p,S Ml.till* RAIDED CARGO.

.81 nit er,Ity ot Toronto Trtis'ee#
Meet To-Day to Complete It.

'the senate of Toronto 
met last night and unanimously adopt
ed the agreement between the trustee» 
of the University on the one hand and 
the corporation of Trinity University 
on the other.

The matter comes up before the trust 
tees to-day, after which Trinity Cor
poration will be In a position to notify 
the Provincial Secretary of the inten
tion of those whose signatures are ap
pended to the agreement on behalf of 
the two universities.

Lvti.rtni.r mips poind other.
were en 
sot had 
the men 
seed wl 
trying t
from Tv 
greeted 
when h, 
Brit Mi 
top of t 
th»lr-«i 
cfc<—r» 

The # 
few rerr 
Wick 

TH-» ri 
and the

|Asthmatics >.Xlr fmm Asthma /'l"”' °f Leip"
If they take n through treatment ^ Rl" . ««wvsrNI In the library rff 
riark- s Kola < -mbnuml. It * po*i- th<" ;,,,c,ent TJniver*Hy of HMmstMt. 
flvely the only rem#*dy that will f-ure Dm ns wick, a number of valuable old 
thi* dread di*ea*e. Evi-n extreme n,aI ineluding one of Denmark nnd
ra»es. life being a burden, have :#— Si andinavla, by rornellti* An
cel ved *uvh benefit as to make Ilf.* taonli; Fernando Seceo'* map of portu- 
h plea sure. Try it. suiTer# r. you'll be gal. dating from 15T»0: Antoniu* Wied's 
mon* than *ati*fled with th*- re*uh>; jliu*s.,i. dated 1550; ChrlFtophoru* 
$2.00 a bottle, or 5 for .<5.in» po«t- 1 Vylaniin'* Germany, dnted 1547. an 1
paid. Tlie (Vrifflths & M;icpiher**.»u ! Agldit P,u Hon In's map of Savoy, dat-
Co., Limited, Toronto. ing from 1556.

$1.35 Bordered Table Cloths, 83c,Summary mt Lexington.
I.exlllgttfll. Oct.

250 Linen Table Cloths, assorted, is 
white damask with border all around, 
white with colored borders of rod or blue, 
also red damask on white, red damask on 
green, with border and fringe ulLaround, 

2x2, 2x2i yards and 68r5£Hnche», 
and sold regularly at 1.26, 1.30 flfd nij 
1.35 each, Monday, special........ .00

See Yonge 8t Window.
$3 60 Satin Damask Cloths. $1.98 

85 only Heavy Irish Linen, double 
satin damask and full gras» bleached Tabla Cloths, 2x24 yards, with 
border all around, hemmed and unhemmed end», assorted designs and 
warranted all pure Jinen, the balance of a manufacturer’s clearing 
line», and worth regularly 3.00, 3.25 and 3.50, Monday, to « qg

clear.............................................................................................................
See Yonge St. Window.
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Celebrated Golden WediUuir.
The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. I’. Leroy was made the occasion of 
a family reunion at the residence, at 
1/5 Saulter-street. They were married 
en OcL U, at Trenton. Among the 
visitor* pre*ent were Mrs. Hose Le
roy and Mr*. Louise Leroy, wive* of 
the sons, who are now' living in Sagi
naw, Mich., p. W. Dwyer and wife 
and Mr*. Rambler of Everett, Wash
ington Territory.

ma
Geonre Sinlling*’ 1mpr<-<-fi-ttoti*.

Everybo'ly In Toronto who ha* wntchM ' 
Manager George T. Stnllinjw on the p|ny. : 
er* ben« h during a e|o*e gnm^ *r Diamond j 
Park know* that hr docs m.inv n roofing ' 

nnd they may efnud for Ihe follow-! 
fug nt or y from The Detroit Tim#-*, which I»' 
credited to Jack She.'iron, who 
leased by Manager Stallings before the 
eon Mowed :

"Wlvn <b*orge»Sfailing* wn* manager of, 
the iM'frodt team hi* player* and ifqnalnt- ! 
ancc* u*ed to tell many interesting htorlr» 1
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“Chesterfield” wa* :e- f 
sea-1 Vllonwplel for Galt.

Galt. O-t. O.—Tbr annual moetlng of the 
Granite Curling flub wa* held in the rink 
nom^ on IV ed need ay night. Thi* j* the 
twenty-third annual meeting of the dub i 
The question of holding a honwpiel this1 
wintir wa* looked upon very favorably, a!
fommiftci' wa* appointed ecmith'*ed of" ;he . ■ïS&SsrSfar® Baptist Testimony
fur the final dn-islon a* to the advisability ‘ " • J
of the ent'TprlKe,

The reniilf of the ele'-lion of ofpr»TM wa* 
n* follow*: lion, member*. John Kpaldlng,
pnb^l‘ntrn’>>orl-r'CUL,lM:*'T'!'vr,wnta'tfrs REV, FREY'S STATEMENT

ir^r,t'arv'rr; ™n"Tn: l M.-I^;1 „K«y. P-1. Frey, Pastor of «he Maple St 
rr.nvmirljje of management, c. i; Knowfe* i Baptist Church, Buffalo, N.5., wt.v* : I 
tjrorgf* TurfiTiiill. John I’ortemi*. Lori huVe greatly tro bled with colds,
Shape. L. Duff; rink director. W w, WHk I headache and catarrh. I have u*cd Dr. 
klraoti. Xgnew’* Bntarrhnl Powder with t>c»t rc-

The Tankard group 1n which the Granite* sill1*. In fact it ha* done wonder* for_me, 
ar- placed wn* thought to be nil right, but and I wl*h to recommend It to everyone.” 
*trong objection wn* nmd<* Jo plavlng In 
Ijondon. Tt wn* dQflded that the Manage
ment Committee chon* ' the tankard «kb-*, 
and in conjunction with them, «hoo-e 
remaining players of the rink*.

WASTE AND REPAIR.
For fall wear the meet popular Overcoat 1» the 
“Cheiterfielti.” We make a «pecial study of 
style and material and our patrons reap the 
ad ran tags. Our fresh lines of black and grey 
cheviot, for Autumn Overcoats are nnapproaob- 
ed at our special price of $22.

To carefully maintain the lialnti’C 
lx»tw<-<ii the v iixte whi n Is con
stantly going t<n in the human 
• conoiny and tile repair aMcb nature 
i* al*o conutantly making under a 
healthy condition <<f the body," i* 
rvm« thing which should engage the 
ninunt attention of every thinking 
man and woman.

The pin e at vt hich mo<t pei»j)l«* live 
in thi* twentieth century incrcaxt* 
the wa*te inimcnxely and now, ino;*e 
than c' cr before, nature require* th*» 
a*Hi*Janc-'.* of *cien<e In ord-T to 
n akc g - >1 tlilx wa<te. A ju-ll- I ,u* 
turv of F,:i<ItOL wili do wonji-r* In 
the way *>f restoring lo»t flesh and 

- vitality. FPIIKOL I* a concentrât* d 
medicinal food ctyntaluing (*od Live? 
Oil, Iron and l*ho*p*horu< In a 
iKden-tiflcally prepare«l em:il*lun. ca»y 
to take and easy to digest. FKIIROL 
Imld* the record for Increasing the 
weight.

. , . . _ . 01 , , „ I praying for a hit. “One *trlkc!“ the vm*
about him, but Jack Shearon, who played », j j-#. «od Stallmg ma Ills arm* ftp.
in the outer garden for George * liuffal# „k<> „ winduilll, muttering to li- aainte alj 

1 outfit till* iteuHou. ha* handed one lu i t|rw.# -w<, -frike,:M and J fumed
Detroit friend that mo y be new. I ,lrmin,i t,o*-* looking straight op

“ ‘You know* Stalling* is one of the mo*t to heaven and < rowting himweif harder th ta 
devout guy* in Ihe game,’ Khcar >n i* re j ever. Then fh're «va* a wide one «nn a 
ported to have -aid. 'and when the *eorc foul ..but the lo-xt •-■ntu- *tra‘ght *t 
get* clone It If* one of fho*e game* ilia' | Suilllng* wa* i 111 doing hljk-llttl*' flerotien. 
he want* to win—he appeal* to all the : “ 'I wwlped at It for all I wa* w«r[ -
Maint* to frame up nomethlng for him. j The ’unip*' *ajd 'l.ntter out.' and n* i.''«

“Well you know, we had If pretty tight fo t o* hem If Stalling* took ill* eye» on 
with Jentey ('Ity all *en*<ui, and there wn* cloud*.and *ald: 
one game that finished up a tough aerie*, 
c'tailing* wanted to win if the wor*t way.
In the ninth Inning there were two men 
on the hag*, the *core tied and nobody out.
I wa* at tmt.

**»' “What’ll I do, George” 1 naked a* I

INSTANT RfLIff FROM C01PS 
lit AD ACME AND CA1ARRMR. Score & Son,

Tailors and Haderdashers, U’tiv In —*■

Laxly of the Hou*» "But why 'lo i't ‘ 
to work? You look well an

work*

.. . “Vou
didn't you do like 1 told ypuV"

foul !

Wotttpf
ToFonto 
kid. Ne

Pen

77 King St. West.
you #tof
*1 rung

Suppliant “Lady. I’d like 1° 
but .the union won’t let me. I'm % 
glar by profession, Indy, and I w

hours.

picked tip my
“ * “You’d 1 tetter imnt It,** he *.ild, “and 

don't forget t«* Ik* at it.”
“ Stalling, nat on the bench n *tt*p<*n«v „

Sheartm «-untin***^ vjasaln» hlm***lf and blax-'kllsted for working after

Thi* remedy is also u perfect epeciflc for 
influenza.
Dr Agnews Ointment la without an 

equal for skin diseases or plies, 86c,r

arv»
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H. H. FUDGBR, 
President 

J. WOOD. 
Manager.

Store Closes at 5.30 SATURDAY. 
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